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lI, Itr. Roy Trr?er, geologist nith

Newhau l€nd and Ibrmirlg Coilparry, and consultant
gpologlst, gave the Coast Geotoglcal Soclety a talk
entltLed tqlecent Developments jn the Tapia Canyon
(sotedgc Basja) Ar€a't.
The Tapia canyon fleld is Located jn the eastern Ventw-a basln, 1 mile southeast of castaic, anCt
about I mile east of the san Gabrlel faillt trace.
Tapia wells spud ix Pleistocene, upper saugus and
proituce frcm the llrle sand, Pllocene, louer Saugus.
lbny dry hoLes, either l€ckfurg the ltu1e sand, or
firdiJt€ it wet, were drlLLed jx the vlcility of the
fleld before fntex 0i1 co. drilled its dlscovery

well, Yule #2, ln I95?.

tlon,
3,r5,

TtIe cur1.€nt

siJlce the coryl-etlon

B/D.
Tlre Wayside caryon

fiel-d produc-

of Ylrle f6, 1s about

fleld,

recentl-y,dlscovered

a mile to
the southeast of Tapia Car$ron. koduction is obtaired fron the Yule sand depths of approxl-uate\y
l5OOr;I5Oot. Th€ dlscovery uell, Honor Rancho
A-\ICE-2+22, ca.me ln for about n B/D. slrbsequent
driu.ing to the southeast presua.bly across a fault,
resuLtetl in indlviduat ueII jnitial productions of
eo0-9@ BlD. A southr^resterly e:stension ueu found
the Yul-e sard. wet, vhile a well to the east of the
fj.eld fa11ed to encounter:nr1e sarcl.

by the

Telcas Conparv, 1s located. about

Updip pirchlng out of the lru1e sand appears to
form the necessa.ry trap conditions both jx the Tapia
and Llayside flel-ds. The $rle sard 1s elther Lower
Sail€us or Pico, and is fountl to pirch out jnto both.
It uncofformably overlies tIIe castalc (l4locene) formatlon. Ibultjxg is lnter?reted jx both fields, but
is prt-mrily basecl on production antt rwater table
anomal-les. It 1s believed that elch of the production ctlfference between wells is due to I1thologic ctnnges nlthjn the lArLe sa.rtd. BclreilF
stratigraphic variations fron uell to rcU throughout
the area tend. to increase the prcblens and risk involved in developug these fields.

observations of the Geolosr of New
zealandrr ms thd subJect of an ixterestlng a.nd
beautifully lllustrated tau( glven by Dr. Robert
Itt. Nor1rls, hfessor of Geol-oryr lrnlversity of
calijomla, Santa Barbarur at Rodger young Audlrrca.sual-

Decedber

6th. Dr. Nol"l.is visited

I,OS ANffiI,ES GEOIOGICTL FPXUM

@'IfiG

$le January c€o1og1cal ltorut l,leetillg w111 be
ln the lbbjf Auditorlun, l.lcbil Erfldjrg' Ios
Angeres, at 7:oo P.M. on JanraJT 21, 1965. flle
thene for the neeting wil1 be rtHeaw o11 in CaU"fornian. Edward A. Gribi, Jr., consultlng geologist
het<l

city, uiLl present a paper on rlHabitats
Oil in CaUJornia".

from King

of

Heavy
Roy

K. lurdoclc, Senior Petroleun Elgineer

l4lb11 0i1, will discuss nEluid InJectlon iild
secondanr Reeovery Tecfmiques jn lou Gravlty 011
Reservolrsrr.

vith

In arldltlon, lte hope to have an authority on
crude purchases allscuss factors affecting the prlce
stmcture of heaw cnrde fu california.
The usual fuformal di-nixer u1I1 preceed the
rcetj-ng at Col-onbots, 819 South Flgueroa, startjng

IOS AI{GEjES IrqlIC}trON METTNG

torlun

Newbr-electeal offlcers of the San Joaqujr C€ologicai- Society include, left to rj€ht, DanleL B.
FlJmn (M.J.M.dl{.), Vlce Fesldent; Alvjn A. Alugren
(Unlon), Pr€sidenti arld' Hmest l'I..Rennie, Jr. (Tidewater), Secretarry-Treasurer.

New

Zealafil on a tr\rlbrigbt Scholarshlp at the oceanographic Sistltute ln welllxgton, whlch ilrcluded
rec-onnalssance geotory and col-lection of. rocks for

tEs.

An abstract of tbls talk was presented
the l{ovemer, 196e issue.

1n

at

5:30 P.M. prorryt1y.

PACIFIC ffiTION

DTES

Dues for the Pacific Section, A.A.P.G. for
1962 ar€ nov overilue. Those who have not pald aftf

desir€ to contixue to receive the P.p.G. should
send $5.5O to Urgene R. orwig, T?easurer, c/o IAobil
0i1 Coflpa.ny, 612 S. Elower St., I-os Ange]_es Lb,
Ca-r.i.fornia.
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central portlon of the basjl and thirl by onlap to
a zeFo edge at the hirge line. The naJor sand

bodies and the only oi]- production are also along

the east flanlc. To the southwest Mid.d.te
rocks are absent over the l.ocklrood shelf
post-Miatdle, pre-Upper l.tiocene

upuft

Mlocene
alue to

ancl eroslon.

portion of the Tertiary sectlon
totals around 5000 feet jx outcrop alon€ the northwest edge of the basin, jxcludfuig l.ouer lllocene
SandhOldt Shn'le and the Vaqueros Sand, ngn-mrjxe
I,ower lliocene ard o11gocene Berry fornq.tlonsrthe
The renainjxg
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Rocirs sanil (Ollgocene aral Eocene), anO tfre

shale arxl the Jtmipero sard (Eocene).

The structural frunework is controlled by the
location of the coEpetent basenEnt shelves or
buttresses adjacent to the trerendous thiclaless of
xlconpetent shales jx the basln. Fbldjng is sharp
aJld conplex jJl the basin area anat gentle and sirrple
on the shelves. Ibultjng occurs (jncluding low
angle thrust:rg) along the shelf edges uherever
corupression causes foldjag to proceed beyonal the
rupture pojnt. There is, however, no sjJg1e '{<jng
City Faul1" as mentioneal 1n ear\y literature.
Early (post-ilbnterey, pre-pliocene) fotoing provided most of the oi1 trappirg mechanisn.
Upper l,liocene producjng oll fieLds are as
San Ardo tr'lel_d, discoverEat in 1948, gOO
rrells prcducirg 30,000 barrels per day of 1Ao
crude from arou:ld 2000r, trapped. by shale edge of
sands and tilted water tables on af,lticl}lal nose,
has produced one hrndr€d roi111on banrcIs out of a
bluion and a h4lf bal?els origjnally jn plaCe,

follows:

Nexf deaa[ine JantraJ]f A8, 196b.

flre floodjrg my

increase recovery lie1l beyonil

the m percent figurel

of the

San

.Joaqujn Society was we1l attended on December 12,
ia the El Tejon Hotel, BakersfieLt. Two inter_ '

corprehensive papers were given on the
9slyC and
Vall_ey area. r.tr.-niwaro A. G;lbi, Jr.,
l.lttpi
Consultant, atescribeat the regional-structure and
and stratigraphy pertilent to the oil acctm.r]a_
llons in the province. Dr. H. Victor Church re_
yjewe!.the geolo$/ and recent-d"rr"fop*ni" of the
Kjxg city 0i1 Field.

I'SALINAS BASIN
OIL PROVJ,ICEtr

the Salfutas Basir, southern lrbnterey County,
Cal1forn1a, ljes between the SaUaas Riv6r on the
northeast a-nal Lockwood Valley on the southr4res!,
it is about 45 n1les long, 6 niles uiae, contain_
ing ten to fjJteen thoqg"no feet of r"":""
ments in its d.eepest poition. OiI production
"uAi_
is
presently confjned. to the east flanlr where sand.s
lap on the granltic shelf of the Gabj_ian l,tesa.
Pliocene marine and non-flErine

LJmch CarJron

sedi_mente-rv

rocks range from 1OOO to Z5OO feet thlck j"-*i_
crop over the Gabllar l€sa and. in locifl^rood Val1ey.
Upper l,Liocene l&nterey shales reach 8O0O feet in
thlcloless 1n the basin area but thln aJ].l lap_out
onto the shelf areas to the northeast and southwest.
A hlnge zone [Erks the ljxe of greatest decrease
in thichesb along the east flank of the basj:r.
East of this ]-jne the shales turn to sands as the
shoreline on the shelf is approached. UDper l,l1o_
cene.oil proaluctlon 1s from these sands -iir an area
rargfug fron one to six niles wiile from the hinoe
1.u9 to the- zero edge. Middte r,riocene r,{oni";';y="
shales reach a thiclaless of EOOO feet througlr ihe

field. near

in 196A, 4 lrel1s producing
100 baJrels per day of 10o oi1 frcn IZOOT, trapped
by sard onlapping basenent, 100 acres proven rith
ten n1111on ban€ls estineted in placej l4onroe
Swell Fleld at north enct of sand. fairway, discovered j-n 1959, 2 wells producing 30 baffe1s per
day of t9e oil fron 5o00tr trapped at shale ed.ge
_on east flark of antlcune, p! acres proven uith
two nillion barrels jx placei paffis Valley
San A.rqo, discovereal

SAI,I JOAQUIi,J GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

The regular evenjxg rneeting

ncia

1 well produci-ng very snalt
IJ9ldr
or
1I' h_igh viscosity oil frorL ZOOi, trappeO
"mourri"Uy

a"nticlj{tgt closure, b@ acres pr6ven i6ntaiaing
120 mlllion barrels i:r p1ace, pitot stea.m injection progan und.er lray; the-King City Fie1d.
is discussed jn the following abstiact.-

_ Poor economics rather than poor proq)ects
has been the EaJor reason for th6 nafiingi anA

desultory pace of exploration jr the Safiaas
Basan. A11 the oil discovereal to alate has been
from 1oo to.a0". The only pipeline outtet handles
San Ardo crude exclusive\y leiving the other pro-

ducers dependent on sellirg crude at Coalinga
to b0 cents per barrel trucking charge.

3].<O.

This becomes a vicious circle becaus6 another
pipeline uoulal not be jusbjjfied without considergreater d?iry prod._uctiotu yet expforafibn-?btysuch
Ior
additional proituction is discouraged
because of the 1ack of a guaranteeal pipeuxe out_
let. Therefore, explorers jx the Safiiras gasln
trust combine a hard headeit lsrouledge of, the po_
tential reseryes of the setiirrents iitn Uf:nO
faith ir thei-r ult1lnatei ability to findaand

market such reserves.
Ti:J

KII.IG CITY

OII,

F]ET,D

The Kixg City 011 Field is locateal jn the
Sa.1ilas.VaUey; about b miles south of lfirg City
and 5 miles ',rest of the Sauras Rlver. It lies

2

Poge
Iton tr€ndrr betueen the l4onfl)e swel1 fleld. I0
nues to the northwest, and parrls VaUey arlil

San fido fields, 12 and pO miles respectively
to the southeast. Geological]-y the field. 1s
situated on the tbj-nge line[ between the granitlc
stnrctlu'al hi€h underlyirg the Saljlas VaUey
on the east, and the thick Mlocene-Eoeene sedlnenta.ry basin on the west. Along this trhfuge
linerr are developed the marixe sand trfajrwaJrsr
of Upper and Midd1e Miocene a€e withln the

lbnterey f,oruation fron $hlch prod.uction has been
obtajxed. jr the various Salinas Vauey o11 fieLds.
The

field

was aliscovered

jl

DecenbeT, !9b9,

but atevelop[ent sixce then has,proceedecl rather
slouly. As of Decennber, 1962, there uere onlJr
17 prod.ucj-ng ueus in two separEte pools (Doud.
PooI, orj€iral discovery area, has 15 ue1ls,
Kent 3ashaff Poo1, one-half nile to the norLhwest,
discovered jx 1961, has four lElls). prod.uction
is obtained frcm a rarine sand. (Thorup zone) of
the Iilisj€r stage of l4iddle Mlocene age at depths
of 1900 to 2l5q! feet jn the DouCt pool, and. about
2500 feet in the Kent Basham pool. pt esent pro4uction fron both pools, totals about g7b bafl€ls
per day of 16.5 to I?.2" gravity oi1. .iuimrtat:_ve
production to Clate has anounted to approxilmtely
300,000 barrels. Tlxe Doud. pool at the presenr
ti-oe covers eu:l area of about BO acres, inO tne
Kent Basha.u PooI about gO. These tuo pools lie
on an asJmrptric artlcline havjlg a northwestsoutheast a].ignnent. the southr,rest flatit{ of the
anticljne dips up to 7O", rdhile the norbheast
flank dips ong 1-0o to AOo. The relatlon of this
subsurtace structure to surface structure is soreuhat obscure, due iIl part, at 1east, to the relatively poor exposures jn the highly folded and
faulted l6nterey fonnation exposeal over mrch of
the area Just uest of the Doud pool. The discovery well i4ras located to test the southeasterlyl
extension of a surface articlixe exposed in the
Ibnterey to the northuest. Desplte this successfuL
result, houever, a nu.ldber of other tests of $Irface anticunes, both prior ancl subsequent to the
Kirg City Field atiscovery, have not rc1 with success.
Itrrthenrcr€, a nunber of the we1Is jn the Doud
Poo,l have passed through one or more high a.ngle,
southl4rest dippfurg reverse faults, none of whichhave been adequately identjJled at the surface.

is probably only a
into beddjrg plane faults at depth. A consialerable
a$ount of r€1ative1y njnor cross-fau1tfug is present,
but except for a part of the Kent Basha.n pool,

Movement along these faults
j-s
few hul,talred feet, and

it

belleved they my pass

it does not seem to have affected the accurul_ations
appreciably. Chevron-tlpe folds ar€ also obseryable
both ix swface and sub$rface.
These structural rclations appear to be typiof yielding to corpresslon and shear of the
ixcompetent Monterey Stales agajrst the rlgid,
frEctru€d basenent high to the east. The Thorup
Zone is a relatively coupetent sanat bed of several
hundreCl feet in thicleess vtrich is underlain by
a series of sanats ard shales of perhaps up to a
thousard feet jll the Doud Poo1, and ruhich grades
to non'-maifue sards and. shales to the east. This
IIESSive, haJd sand'appears to heve ylelded to
conpressive str€sses, jn part at least, by fracturing, and it is possible that sone of the
anonalously high water cuts from a number of the
uells IIEy be the result of vertical fractu.es providiag ready access to lrater frcm below the kioln:l
oil-u"ater interface to the well borE.

ca1

UNWMSNY OF SOIM{MN CTLIFORNIA

0. L. Band.y has conpleted several proJects
this year E)onsored by NS, includlng foranjnjJeral

jl the Tecolote firnnel
(with R. L, Kolpack), larger llvlng fora,ns in
basins off southem California, for€tr trcnds jn
basinal sands of the San Pedro and Santa l&nica
basins, and fora.n trenils in genena-l- paraLic envlr!ilnents of southern CallJornla. Orylllers report
on foran zonation and. basrjxal developnents in psrU
of the Phl1ippines should be ja pnint soon. Worlc
is far advanced on his general stuqy of Cenozolc
plankbonic forcm zonation, supported by Slell
DeveLopuent Coryany. l"hst nelr gAdgpts vhich arTlve
at Usc,grixd gflsu in Band.yts foran mi'11, so nou
he 1s attenptlry to determjxe corTelation values
between sllelf foru.ns ard envlronnental condltlons
on the Hone}4ilell eoo in the usc Data Pnocessllg
Center. In additlon, the neu electron prcbe la,b
in the Electrical lfrgineerilg Departnent is starting study of the corpositlon of for€n tests found
near poUuted areas. Both of these proJects are
lnld'elxrritten by the U.S. R$l-ic Health Sellrlce.
Fjnall.y, the quantltative evaluatlon of batlgral
ard abyssal antarctic for"ns ls under lray for the
Natlonal- Science trbudation.
and sedlnentologlcal trends

fx

FebruarJr, 1959, the Clty of l,os Angeles
requlrirg geoLogical x€ports on all hlLlslde
properby before a bulltting pernlt coul-d be lssued,
and a boafi. for qrElijyjng engtneering gpologtsts
uEs appolxted. Ton Cleoents becane a nernber of
the Board about a year later and has contjnred
active on the Board slnce that tjfie.
began

Early jn 196P the quauftuations Board for
tr€ixeerjrg Geolog:ists uas rtlegltlnatlzetltr by city
ordirance, and jn additlon to lts origirul dutles,
H"as narle an appeal board under the Board of comnissloners of Erllding and Safety. Tom Cletpnts
I€s elected Pr€sident of the Boart, nhlch conslsts
of tfiree engineerlng geologlsts anal two fotlrdation
engixeers. The Boanl neets trrice a nonth adt
hears appeals of ary person vllo has been reflrsed
a bulldirg or gradirg pernit. The orlglnal dutj.es
of Eralifylng engixeering geologists have becore
coupletely second,arTr to the appeals nmction.
Tom also seryed as Geneml Chairman for the
Corilill-eran Section conventi.on of the cSA on the
USC

calpus

this past sprj-ng.

Gregory Davis r€suaed igneous and retanor?h1c

field studies jl the frility Alps, !3a.oath lficuntalns, Callfornia, durixg the first paft of the
sumpr. During Jtrly and AugUst he was one of ?4
parbicipants iJl the AcI fntematlonal Fleld. Institute -.trlps, 1962, nhich studled Alpjle geologr in
Swltzerlanal, trfEnce, ftaly, anit Austria, undei the
guidance of Snlss professors.
H. H. Easton spent part of the suEler teachitg ?t the University of Hawail and studyjrg
fossil- and livlag reefs on OaIu. The nlce thfug
about this kjnd of geologizilg is that trailing
3+nt9i1 and pick for a face nask evokes no feelir€

of guilt! Hls maJor uorlc d.one on the Carboniferous of l.4ontana ix 19b2 and 19b9. uas DubUshed
this sumer as hofessional paper E4e.

3

Poge
fle nas conpleted redeseription of some tlDe
field. checkilg of localities begm

specinens arld

under a cuggenheiJ0 awaxd antl recently fj-rtlshed

ulaier a

GSA

grant. B1II

of the SPM this year.

lf,as elected

to the

Councj_I

Donn S. Gorsline has been appojnted to the
faculty position left vacant when K, 0. mery
accepted a research position at Wooits HoIe ocean-

Ixstitutj-on. Dorm attended l4ontana
of Mjnes as al1 undergraduate anCl then received his Ph.D. alegree fron USC. For the past
five yeaxs he has been in the oceanographic Institute at Elorida State University, ir TaLlatrassee.
Pr€sent anCl futrre sludies in the Califomia area
by Doru:l and hls stuatents jxclude batqynetric arl(l
sealjrentologic fuvestiptions of Cataula Ba.sin,
ographic

Dick taught the sunrer f1eId geolog/ class of

six undergrailuate students at l4cuntajx Pass'
caufomia. Houshg facilities at the Rare Earth
Mine of the l,blybdenrn Co4l,oration of Aaerica
were utilized. F1e1d. trips were IIEde to the
Valley of Fire, the Sprfug Phuntains, the nine artl
nil1 of the Rare Earth l4ine, and the grpsun plant
of the Blue Dlanond l,tlne, all in Neva,ala, anat to
St. ceorge, Utah, and to the north rjr of the Grantt
Canyon.

School

beach processes, salrd transport jl subnarine
canyons, cooperatlve envj-ronnental stualies wlth
the Beaudette trbunatation, and stmctural studles
of areas of anonalous structures 1n the Continental
Boralerland off southem Callfornia. Ron Kolpack,
one of Gorsuners doctoral students, 1s workilg on
geochenical aspects of deep-sea sealj-rents which he
collected aboard the B,TANIN duri-ng the receni
cruises in the North Atlantic and later in the
South PaciJic anal the Antarctic seas. These

jx the geocbenistry
of the llancock Foundation C'eo1ory
spaces. Plans for alteration and modernizatlon
of the sedinentologic laboratories are also in
stuaties are bejrg carf.ieai on

laboratory

process.

Geologlcal sclentists with research projects
requiring assistance of a marixe nature are asked
to contact Donn. The Hancocl( Fotuldation 1s conmencing an jxcreaslng prosan of cooperative work
wj-th other local schools. This is i-nitiauy part
of a recent {|200,OOO grart for ship support jn the

bioscience aspects of marine work. trtrnats for
similar support of physical science studles are
bejng requested. Limited space for jxteresteai stualents 1s often available on the various crulses of
\Emo fV in coastal waters of Cali-fornia. one
cruise 1s scheduled. for the latter hau of the
coni:rg Christm,s vacation period.
John F. l,laru: contjaues to teach Grourai Water
to perfect application of qualltitative ulethods
to grounat water studies. Work now ill progress
with the Bureau oi Water and Pol,ier may lead to
control of the i-os Argeles Basin water budget

and

j-riaugtlfated the first Iflnar Creolo$r
any Arnerican University, this fa1l. Dr.
Jack Green, who teaches the subJect, is both a
geologlst and geochenist, wlth alegrees frcm V.P.I.
and Colunbia. The course peftairs not only to
USC

course

in

ptgrsical features of the Bcon, but to problem.s
such as how to get water from rocks there. Il0rounent is at full capacity and lre are bejrg aslced
how soon the course wiIl be offel€d again-such

the inpact of spa,ce-age sclence
jn southern Cal1forn1a.

bei-ng

here

on geolosr

The ceolory Department has received a

g"nt

of a litt1e over $20,000 from I{SF, r,rfiich together
with matchjxg funds fron the USc bud.get is being
used to re-equlp the depaJtlrent for unalergruduate
teachlng.

Th irtv-eisht s-r.eduate studedts are ca,ntlidates
for l,lasterts degrees and 14 for Doctorctes. There
afe only 5 Senlors this year, but elenentarTr

classes are very crowded arat we have
17 pre-najors.

1€ majors and

Two of olrr g?duate students, Ca1vln Stevens
aJd Rona1d Echols, have r€celved NSF tr'eIIowships.
John Duncan, who recelved his B.s. degree at USc

this year, was alJarded the national
Elsilon scholarshlp.

Sj€ma

Ganma

Vlsiting Foreign lecturers last year !rcre
P. H. Ifuenen, I'brtin Glaessner, l&rius l-econpte,
ard A].Wn Willj-ams. Dr. I&ria Chlerici of AGIP
I4ineraria, Milan, fta1y, is currently studying
environnental problems i-n the bug lab on a postdoctoral program.
The

Iist of theses and dissertations

been brought up to date and
Geolory Department.

has just
the

is available fron

through data processing and conputer loethoals.

R. H. Merrian senred. during the past year as
Liaison Representative of the Dlvision of mg1neerilg Geolory for the Cordiueran Section of the
ceologj-cal Society of Anerica a.nct also on the construction Ffaterials Comuittee of the lhgineering

of the c.S.A.

past stulner,
Dick divided hls tjre betueen consulting in englneerirg gpolo$r and studyirg the sediJentary petrolosr of the Imperial and Palm springs formations jn the Caxri-zo ar€as.
Geolo$r Divlsion

The

the year, Richa.r'd 0. Stone received ari
of a quantltative geomor?hologl project
fron the U.S. Arry Corps of trYrgixeers ard attenateal
a confer€nce on Terrair Analysis at the Waterwa[rs
D(perfulent Station at Vicksburg, l4isslssippi. He
ras also a lecturer on geological processes at a
Durj-ng

extension

Natlonal Sclence Foundation Seninar Series

at the Unlversity.

held.

NORTHhIESI GMIOGICAL SOCII'IY

0n F.?idal evenjxg, December 14, Dr. Grant
cross, Assistant Professor of ocearographJr at
the University of llashixgton, spoke before the
Noithwest Geological Society on the subject of
'Ttadioactive Sedirnents of the Columbia River
Drairager?. Dr. cross conpleted his undergraduate
work at Princeton Unlversity jJl 1954 and received
a doctorate fu geologr at Cal. Tech. jx 1961.
His research at the Universlty of Washi-ngton jxvolves the tracj-ng of varlous radioactive materials
which have been ixtroduced i-nto the Colunbia River
drafuage at the Hauford Atomlc Power Plant jx
Washirgton.
An abstract

6 I@ugt
1^+^s
-+ @
@u

i^+^
u4ug.

of this talk wilL

be Dresenteal
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PROPOffi REC]STRATTON OF ENGINEffiING GEOIOGISTS IN CALIIDRN]A
The D(ecutive

Coulittee of the paciJlc Section

to iaforu its nenbers of proposed state 1egtslation to register engjneerjng geologlsts anat to
pojnt out possible har[trul effects of such leglslation
to the practlcjrg petroleun geologists. The Califorwishes

nia Association of lhgineering ceologists (CAEG) has
a defjnite progr".n underway in which it w111 atte[pt
to get an anenCurFnt to the Professional Ergileers
Act introduced into the next California Leglslative
session, lrhich convenes in January, 1968. The CAEG
greu out of a aliscussion arnong a group of geologlsts
in Sacranento on a progan of self-regulation arlslng
fron clty and county ordjnarces in southern Calj.fornj-a
calling for engineerilg geologr reports on certajn
hiUsi.de developnent probtems.

The rembership of the CAEG nuDers about p80,
l€mbers are nostly college gfaduates and relatively
young rn age. About 55 percent live north of the
Tehachapl }4tuntairs, nlostly in the Sacranento-San
tr?ancisco areas. About 33 percent live ]n southern
California and 12 percent out-of-state. Approxlnately 35 percent are euployed by the State (Dept. of
Water Resources, Div. of Highl,tays, Eiv. of l4hes and
c€ology); 26 percent by Federal agencies (U. S. c. S..
Bureau of Reclarnetion, U. S. Arry Cor?s of Drgireers,'
U. S. Navy)i 19 percent for private jxdustry and
engjxeerjxg organizations, anai utitlty firms; I percent

are consultantsi 8 percent city aJl.t county employees;
anal 3 percent are in the teachjng profession or are
<+rrdanfe

one of the objectlons to the proposed legislation
to an A.APG rnember is the lnclusion of ground-water
lrork ill its defjritlon of engineerixg geolo$/. If
strlctly policed, the proposed legislation could prohiblt ar unlicensed petroler.un gpologist from practj-cing
aryr gound-water worl(.

the tentatlve atraft of an act to create a
Comnittee of Re€:istrationr for Ihglneering Geologists
is eleven pages in length, only the highlights on the
proposed bill are herewith listeai. (A cor@lete copy of
tentative draft nEy be r€quested from Pat l,letcal_f ,
ArArPrGo l,lembershj-p SecretarJr, Paciflc Sectlon.)
Because

Definition of Engineering Geologlsts

7834. officers and efiployees of the Unlted States
of Anerica practlcixg solely as such officers or elF
ployees are exenpt fforn registration under the provisions of this chapter.
7835. A subordinate to an engileerlng geologlst
registered unater this chapter, jxsofar as he acts solely
in such capaclty, 1s exeqpt from registration unaler the
provisions of thls chapter. Thls exemption' houever'
does not permit arry such suborathate to practice engj-neerirg geology jn his om right or to use the title
n
'tengineering geologist.

$lalifications
?84I. An appllcant for r€gistration as an englneerilg geologlst sha1l have all the fouowirg qualificat ions :
(a) ge of

good moral character.

(b) l€et

one of the following educational requireaents fulfilleil at a school or university whose
geologlcal cur:"icula haye been approved by the

cornnlttee.

(1) craduatlon with a najor jl geologr.
(a) couptetion of sufflcient courses jx the geological sciences to EraIiJy for a Seologr
najor jn that school or university.
(3) completlon of 50 semester units in geoLogical
sclence courses leadjlg to a najor ia geoLogl,
of whlch at least 24 units are in the thi-nd
or fourth year, or graduate courses.

(c) at least four years of professional geological
work under the superyislon of a qualjJied ge-

ologist.

A quaufled. geologist is one who has
flve yearsr experlence in reof geologicaL stualies.

had a mjlim:n of
sponsible charge

Each yeax of und.ergra.duate stualy in the Seologlcalsciences shall count as one-half year of trcixjxg up to
a rmxjnun of tuo years, and each year of graduate study
or research counts as a year of trajnjng.

7803. 'rltrgineering Geolo$/,rr as useal jn thls chapter, r€fers to the appl-ication of geologic data, techTeachirg jx the geological sciences at college level
niques, and prfuciptes to the stualy of naturauy
shau be credlted year for year tovaru meetjrg the neoccturing rock anal soil m,terials or grounat water for
Erlr€nent in this category, provided that the total
the purpose of assurirg that geologic factors affecting teaching experlence includes six senester units of thiJd.
the planning, design, construction, operation, and
or fowth year or graduate courses.
maj-ntenance of civil engfueerj-ng works and the develop(d) At least three ful-l years of professlonal work
rlent and conservation of ground water resources are
recognized, adequately interpreteal, ard utilizeai.
ix the field of engineering gpologr uncter the
zupervision of a reglstereal engixeeri:rg geologist or a registered civil englneer, except that
7804, . ttEnglleer:Leg geologistrtr as used 1n this
prlor to January 1, 196 , a person app\ring for
chapter, refers to a person uho prac-tices engixeerj-ng
geolo$/.
registration shau Era-lify under this subdivislon
i-f he has one yea.r of professional work under
the supervision of a qual-jfied. engileering ge7405. Only a person registered uncier the provisions
of this chapter sha1l be entitleai to take ard use the
ologist earneal not later than one year fouotrirg
the effective alate of this section and two years
title'rengineerirg geologist.'r
rurder the sr4nrvislon of a reg'istered engjneering
geologist,
ScoDe of Regulation
The ability of the applicant shall have been denon7A33. ALl engineerlng geologl plans, speciflcations,
strated by his having performeal the uorl( jrt a responslreports or documents shau be prepared by a registered
engjneerjrg geologist or by a subordj-nate enployee under ble positlon. For out-of-state appllcants, the adequacy
of the supervislon.shall be deterrjxed by the comlttee.
his dirEction. fn ad.atition, they sllall be signed by
hin or stafiped with his seaI, either of whlch shau ix(e) successfully pass an exaruination.
alicate his reqnnslbility for them.

Poge
Grandfather Clause

7t43. me comittee shaU uaive the examixatlon refor a certjJlcate as an engineering geolog:ist
for one yho coq)lies with all of the ioffowingi
quirenent

(a)
(O)

Herewith are listed sone of the obJectlons to the
proposed legislation.and reglstratlon jl general,
that the Executlve Conmittee submits:

1.

wrltten application to the cormittee
uxder this section not later than one year
follouing the effectlve itate of this chapter.
Wro na.lces

at least three fuIl years of professlon_
at work in the field of engiireerjng geofogr
rmder tile supenri_sion of a qualiJled engjxeeriry
geologist or a register€d civll engiaeei. The
abllity of the applicant shaU have been Clemonstrated by his havlng perforred the uorl( jn a
responsj-bl-e position. For out-of-state appucants, the adequacy of the supervislon shaU be

of geolory, especial\y jn taking over grot.trt(twater. The petroleun geologist worl(s ulth
walerground fluids, includlng fresh and saLt
waters, as well as oil and gas. Every oil_

unro h,as

i,Je1l involves ground-uater, and the wordirg
of the proposeat legislation night jxclude

jurlsdlction over oil

ations.

2.

determlned by the comittee.

(c) F9 conpl-ies yith the provisions of
(a), (b), and (c) of Section 2941.
Discipurary

subdivisions

7872. EVery persod is guilty of a nisdeneanor
each offense of uhich he is convlcteal is
$rnlshable by a fine of not nore than five hunttred
doLl€rs ($500) or by i-urprisoruFnt not to exceed three
rcnths, or by both file and irFrisonnentS
and

for

(a) ffiro, unless he is exenpt from registratlon
under this chapter, practices or offers to
practlce engineering geolosr jn thls State
accortilg to the provisions of this chapter
uithout legaI authorlzation.
(O) Wro pt€sents or atterupts

to file as hls

own

the certjflcate of reglstration of another.

(e)

Wno ir$'ersonates

practitloner.

or uses the seal of

h[ro uses an expjjled

registration.

(f)

or

r€vokeal

4.

llho shall r€pr€sent hjrnselfl as, or use the

tltle of,

rEglstered engjxeerirg gpologlst,

or any other title

whereby such person coul_d

be consialered as practici_ng or offering to
practice engjxeerirg geology, unJ.ess he is

qualjJied by registration as ar engjxeerjrg
geologist under this chapter.

(g)

I,,lho

rranages,

or

conclucts as rrEnager, proprie-

tor, or agent, a4y place of busjaess iron
which engjreering geologr work is solicited,
perfonred or practlced, unless such uork is

superyised or perforlFd by a registered engl_

neeri.ng geologist.

(h)

l'lho

vlolates

anSr

provision of this chapter.

Pacific Section nenbership strongly re_
Jected 1lcensing by mailed baUot jn-1960.
40 percent of the CAEG has voted anainst
The

The 1962

report of the professlonal

Corurittee, AApG, states rrthe actual

Standards

lrriting of

a registration lav lnl.ter the sole sponsorship
of the Association Uould be prematurerr.

5.

hofessional Staldans Comittee of AcI
anat for the
Irost part, abhors regi.stratlon or regulatlon
by lalr at this ti_Ee".
The

(c€otlmes-Oct. 1962) rrreJects,

6, I€gislation for engjneering

geologists once en-

effects, not contenplated, on other groups of geologlcal
acted could have retroactive

legislation is far uorse than
a small group of gpologlsts,
proposes regrstration to take over a substantlaL fleld of geolo$/ and to set up qualificatlons uhich nEny other corryetent pologists
may not have.

scientists.

none.

ar{y other

certificate of

This act is slanted at the subordirate rather
than the expert ard enplolment under a civll
engireer or a registerett engJ_neering pologist
is r€quired. This dovngr"des standarts as-it

registratlon.

(c) mo gives false evldence of argr kiad to the
cor@ittee, or to any nentber thereof, 1n obtainirg a certiJicate of registratlon.
(A)

ue11 sulface plpe oper-

would require the most capable anal experienced
to drop back to a subordtuEte Job under the
sponsor group or ulder a civil engjneer.

5.

trbasures

trtind.afiental1y, engjleerirg geologlsts are
foundation specialists, not ground-water
experts. Slrch proposed 1egislation by the
CAEG preenpts a large segnent of the practice

If

3ad

The C.AEG,

the reader or PaciJic Sectlon I€nber has a

differing opinion or wishes to najce pertinent comnents
on the proposed registration of engjxeerfu€ geologists,
please write to Dick Sterrart, SecretarXr of Pacific
Section, for consideration by the D(ecutive ComEttee.
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C.eorge Brown, l4arathon 011 Conpany, Sacranento,

is

st1ll havirg the same old trouble with h1s iltea bAgtr.
C'ood luct( with this for the coming year, Georgel

trhrathon oilts new District Geologist is Ernie Llan.
ff?1e was forrerly Distrlct Geologist ix Los Angeles
Leon WiU1afls, Schlunberger, Sacrarpnto, suffered
before his transfer to Bakersfielat.
a recent accident wlth a trswjJrglngr shouer door. He
has now nl]-ly rEcovered anat ln real good shape. ilad
to, you lcrou, christnas Holidays and all.
Dick Atchlson, lh.rathonrs bowuxg specialist jJI
Bakersfield, claias his swj-tch from right to left hand.
charles Guion, Hmble 0i1 coupary, sacraaento,
has given his ga.me a new twlst. Jrdgirg by Richardrs
posture after roujxg a feu here recently, the ba1]
finally got his heater fjxed. Nice going, Charlie,
we lsleu you would do it sooner or later.
isntt the on\y thjng that has a new twist.

Bill Hathal4ray, formerly uith Affiada Petroleun in
Wlth Suff€yts year-end flurry of exploratory OrillRio Vista, has been transferred wlth E. L. Doheny
activity, guess where geologists F?ank ReJrnolds
and Ton oldroyd spent Christmas Day? Anat for dry holes in Sacr€nento. Their neu office is locateat ln the
yet t
Country club Shoppi-ngt Centre, 55BZ EI Canino Avenue,
s)ite #37, Telephone4Sg-1206. C'ood luck, 8i11, in
your new job.
Gene Teupleton, senior geologist for Sunray DX
in Bakersfield, will be tra.nsferred to Denver jx
fug

February. 0h the exhllarution of seUjxg
market and bwirg in a sellerrs market!

jr

a bqyerrs

tr?arco Western 0i1 Conpany j.s closirg 1ts
Anchorage Dcploration offlce. JalFs K. t4clntyre riliU
return to BakersfielCl before his trasfer to l4ialland,
Texas.
Tex Leverett, formerl-y uj-th Union 011 corpany'
has been aatded to the staff of the Occiclental petroleun Conpany, jn the capacity of scout. Tex has been
dojng scouting, lanal a.nd paleo lrorl( for approxlEtery
27 years 1n the oil 1ndustry.
.

occ idental Petroleun trlgjxeering and C€ologica1
Staff recently noved jrto a nelfly constmcted wixg at
their offlces in Bakersfleld. The a.dditlon nore than
doubles their pre-exi.sting space.

to

Bob Lj-ndblom

Minnesota

of

Standard

in Bal€rsfield

for a wlnter vacation.

jourueyed.

At one of the nany gala Christnas parties irr
Bakersfielat, it is reported that l4i1t zeni of standard
has really learned to do the tldst---eyeba1ls anat all.

of Richfield in Bakersfield. is belnE
to theix l4idlarld office.
Bob Critchloy of Occidental in Bakersfield can be
proud of h1s sa1lj-ng prowess. 0n pa€e 114 of the Decefiber issue of Yachting l4apzlne he is posted for his
regatta standing in the Sierra Sai1fu€ Assoclation.
Bob and hls wiJe frequentl.y are seen on I€lre Wollomes
in thei-r Lodi 14.

Ianry }bl-arln, Standard, Ia Habra, has been trcns-

ferrect to Libya.

Ruuor has 1t that Bob Burns and Bob ALbert of
Geologlcal Dcplorution both hEd a slight case of the

nfIuil l,trile on boaral the boat Rincon durirg the last

speU of bad weather.

Stan Slegnrs, senior Geolog:ist with Tidewater
wjje iourneyed to London late in

011 Coqpary, and

october to witness the narriage of their tlaughter
$rirley to a young Turkish professor of Anthropolo$r,

Itr.

Jear B. Senteur de Boue, Gaviota consulta.nt,
has received an urgent request frox0 one liank Neel
for a.dvlce on landslide control around the hills of
Brentwood" He feels de Bouets oplnion wil1 be
especially beneficial to those whose houses are

sti1l

I'tr. A. A. Carrey, Stanford r22, now gpologist-

ther

oil

exploratlon.

Louis c. chappuis, reports that he has retjred
from the oi1 busrness and is nou a practicing Diplonat for the Peruvian Goverrment as consul of Peru
in I\rcson, Ariz.ona, If any of the Ga.ng needs a
fr€e visa to Peru, I,ouls wilL be glad to do 1t gratls
iJ he comes to filcson to get it.

at caffbridge
of years at the

degree

couple

Roger Dungar, D(ploration l&,nagen Continentalt s

Pacjfic Division, recently returned to Bakersfield fron
a three weeks vacation visiting friends ard relatives

ix

Ventura.
Don Ednonston,

Tidel,ater, Ba,kersfield has r€twreal

fron Ventura after 18 months. Don uas scheduled for a
5 nonth assigruFnt. WeIcoIre hone Don.
Alastajr Sinclalr has recently

been appointed

Assistant Professor of Economic c'eolo$/ at the Universlty of Washirgton. Dr. Slnclalr received a doctorate
in geolory at the University of British Colunbia, anat
has particular ixterest jn the geochemistry of ore de-

posits.

Don l€wis, Standard, has left a plush office job
in Seattle to find oil ix Ba.kersfield. The lure of
the alerrick floor Fas too mlch for him.

Houston has lureat Sig Snelson away from Seattle,

at least until

standjrg.

engineer for the Phj-lippjxe 011 Developrent Compar$r,
l,tranila, reports that he and his wiJe have just returued fron a siJ( ftmthts trip arou2d the world.
ftr route he did sone field work in Northem Spajn
'and is noli back jx the Philippixes to contjfl-le fur-

his

to spend the next

Unlverslty of chic€go. After the natrlage the Siegfust
spent a couple of weeks tourllg Europe includlng Paris,
l,bclrid, Rone, Naples, Potrpeii, zurich and copenhagen.

John I€vorsen

transferleal

Nur Yalnan, uho recelveal

ard expects

in

the weather gets better

Bob S'hull decialeal

it

was

this sprjrg.

too coltt sittiJtg on wells
to the warm (l),

AnchorEge, so hets flohm aiown
sunny (tf) Seattle environs.

Erdkin, Iltarathon 011 compary, Sacrurento,
consultant, Sacmmento, were so
very' jnterested by the fact that Santa Claus u,as
fandjJg at country Club Centre by plane recently ix
Sacra[Ento. We believe they might have had a brief
discussion wlth hirn, and we are arxious to find out
George

a.nd Bruce Srooks,

jJ thejr

wishes were gr?.nted

for

Christmas.
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Dr. R. A. Stjrton, Fofessor of Paleontolo$r,
University of Calijornia, Berkeley, recently returned from a 6 months expedition to Austraua
where he has been engaged. in ei,ploration for altl
researrh on the TertlarT nanmals of that country
for the past nine years unaler the ausplces of the
National Science Foundation and tlle Unlverslty of
CaliJornla. Dr. Stirton },as accoupanied by Dr.
R. H. Tedford. and graduate student Michael Woodburyle, both of whom uil1 rEtunl nert year to car"y
on r€connaissance alld strati€raphlc worl(.

E. R. Stanley ard }tr. Harry P. Stolz wish
to a^rlnoulce the dissolution of the Starley and
Stolz partnershlp effecilve on DecenDer 31, 1962.
Lfudted lndivldual con$fltiJlg services witl be
caxried on frou the fouowjrg a.dd:€sses:
E. R. Stanley. 612 S. Elouer St., Los Angeles 17,
Califoinia, i,iAdison 4-i567, and Han y P. Stolz,
4064 CheW Chase Drlve, Pasadena 3, Califorrlla,
I'tr.

790-1662.
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nagnetic anorrEly 1n parb of the EIJ qrerlrEngte,
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I-5508: Topographlc [Ep of United Kjxgdon of
Liblra, 1962. (Scale I :2rOOor00O)............,$1.0o
cQ-162: c€olory of the Ca.merrcn quadrangle, Arizona, by J. P. Alcers, J. H. Ir'!rin, P. R. Stevens
and N. E. leclymnds, uith a section on UrEniun
deposits by W. L. Chenoweth.......... o o......$1.@
Geographic rrEp of the ldhdi As Slrhan Qradrangle,
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an aqueduct trench near San
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CaliJornla line ril-r boost offshore gas pnoduction.
Sparish Sahara oil hunters focus on northeast area,
by Ray G. Glbson.
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ffafl< J. Gartner.
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Geologic reconnalssance and test-rdell drllling at
Ajr Force facility, near lonpoc, CaUJ9mb, by C. A. l,tiLLer and. R. E. E\irenson. 18 pa,ges.
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Reserres! do ue have enough oil to neet the
futurets .needs? (Part 2, conclusion) bJ' Kenneth
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lalest enrptions frrcn l4ount RaiJrier volcano,
by Cljfford A. Hopson, Aaron C. Waters, V. R.
Bender and l4eyer Rlrbir.
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Petrogenetic slgnjJicance of geosrynclfiat andesitlc volcarism along the Paciflc nargln of North
Anerlca, by William R. Dlcklnson.

of oxictatlon coloratlon jn dune and barrler
with age, by lI. Arnstrong Price.
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ffirere is Alaskats second.
Ialrrence.

oil field? by CarI J.

Dot€las Creek arch--a good habltat for northlrestem
Colorado oil arl(l gas, by Paul K. Kopper.
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Paleozoics hold key
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Forbes Ave., Pittsburgh 13, penna.)
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Arlzona shows signs of year-end

21 tables.
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lEI 832: Gama-radloactlvity investigatlons at
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r€port, Ibbruary l-960 to JII]J 1961), by C. M.
Bunlcer and M. D. Shutler. 62 pa€es, 11 flgs.,
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flLufle studies of the transport of pebbles and cobbles
on a sand. beal, by R. K. trhJulestock and W. L.
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A\railable water suppry of the IJas Vegas groundlEter basi!, Nevada, by G. T. I,'b.Ulberg, iB6 p.,

Coment,

Classification of ortoviclan Chaalan sheuJ and
graptolite sequences fron central Nevaita, by
l€rshau iGy.

GIen Alpine stock,
E. W. Peilrert.
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fEI-821: Physlcal propertles of evaporite nlxeraLs, by Elrgene C. Robertson. (l.bn]-o Park office)
TEI-8P8: OutLjne of geologf of the IDSJ afit
I{J-Sl-tunnels, Nevada Test Slte, by W. H. I€raTay arld F. N. Houser. 12 pages.

EtrifTo naste dlsposal, Jacl(ass Elats, Ne\rada,
Test Slte, by S.M. &.ml(er and W. A. Br"dley. 19
pages, Tfigs.2tables.
Grouncl-uater conditlons, U. S. Naval Missle lbcility, Polnt Argue1lo, Caljfornia, June 196I-Jme
1962, by R. E. Evenson. 2O p., 4 figs. (USGS,
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stnrctural- geol-o$r of North AIIErlca, 2rrd edltion,
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ASSOCIAIIONI ACTIVIIIES
SAN JOAQUIN C'E0LOGICAL SOCIEIY

AI,ASKA GEOIOGICA], SOC]ETY

James A. Williams, Director of Alaskars Divislon of Mines and l4inerals, spoke before the Alaska
C€ologica1 Soclety at a luncheon meetin€ ix Anchorage on January 18' 1963. His informatlve talk was
entitled t'History and Functions of the Division of
Mlnes and l,firerals.rl

The nucleus of the Dlvisi-on of I'dxes ard I"Unerals was provialed by the U. S. Congress jn 1903
through rran act to protect the lives of rdners in
Alaslrart.' This act calleal for a mine inspector' although the office of Territoriat ]'tine Inspector was
not ,established until 1915. The Territorial Departnent of Mjrtes was created in 1935, expa.nded to jnclude
a mlnirg engileer in 1956, and a coal mine jxspector
ix the eaxly 194ots. The current staff nunbers 19'
includirul a petroleun geologist, a petroleum engineer'
three mining engineers, and a nining geologist. Tuo
additional nirlng geologists have been authorized.
The DI,{&M budget has groMl from a pre-1955 a.rlr.uaI rate
of S10,000 to the present S290,000.

of the Dlvision iS the
fosterixg and promotion of Alaskats mineral industry.
It is also charged uith enforcenent of safety ard
conservation regulations, arn the protection of the
ixvestor. Toward the pri{Ery aim, four assay offices
are flEjxtajxed - - at Anchorage, ColleFje, i:etchjkan,
and I'lome - - where analyses of Alaskan specimens are
provideat at no charge. A card file raintalned 1n
Jlmeau lists a1I lmowri mineral occurrences jx Alaska,
and i,s available to the public. The sta-ff ni.ninF:
engineers proviale assi-stance to niners in the more
efficlent working of prospects.
Tha nrimnrv mission

l\Iilliars

that a state Geoloflical
Survey would eventually be estabtished, and that this,
as well as other current activlties of the Division,
expressed hope

would help check the decline j-rl Alaskars nrining m-

The regular meeting of the S'an Joaqujn Geological Soclety was helat on Tuesday evenilg, January tr, tsoe. A 1argp ard intereste'l audience
neart OiviO C. Callal,ay' General Dploratlon Conpany'
Bakersfield, spea,lr on trDlstribution of Upper crEtaceous Sand in the Sb,cra.nento arct Northerrl San
Joaqrin Valleys.r A lively discussion foUowed the

presentation.
ASSIRACT:

The Sacra.mento - San Joaquln Vauey uas one
largp deposltional basin durjrg Upper cretaceous
tji0e. Deltaic charmel-type sands fron a llestern
lanat nass were ateposited along the deep uestern
side of the basin and a series of cyclic regressivetype sands from an eastern land trass uere aleposlted
on the shallow eastern shelf.

Durjng E tilne (Goudkoffts zones), I-athrop

-

Joaquin Rldge and Wjxters sarids were deposited on

the west side. Durixg D-2 tine, eastern Panoche -

Lower Starkey regessive sands ard western Tra,cy
sands filled the baslx.

The eastern regressive cycle contjnued ixto
D-I ard C ti-re and j-s represented by Upper Starkey
(U a f) sards, while on the western siile, Blewett
sands were beilg cleposlted. During the remaj:rder
of Cretaceous tirue and into the Paleocene, a large

regressive sa^nd seri-es moved westward across the
basin. This regression encompasses the llheatv1lIe,
Garzas, l{1dlard-l"legarios af,ld Dos Palos sands.

Pre-D-z, pre-Eocene and pre-l4iocene upljJt and
erosion coupled with D-1, c, Paleocene aJtd Eocene
gorge erosion and fill all have comblned to proaluce
the existing record of the Upper Cretaceous in the
Sacramento

-

San Joaquin

Basjl.

dustry.
IOS IIIGU,ES EVENING I0RlJM-l/lffiIINg
NORTHMN CAI,IFORNIA @OIOGTCAL SOCIETY

Dr. Robert S. Dletz, narjxe geologist at the
U. S. tJaW Electronics Laboratory ix San Die8o, a
Dlstingulshed Lecturer for the Al[erlcan Assoclatlon
of Petroleufl Geologists, i^tilI speak to the Northern
CaliJornia ceological Soclety 12:00 noon February
ZOth on trcontjxent ard ocean Basjr Evolution by Sea
trtloor Spreaitingrt, at Parrielllts Blue Roon, 451 Pjxe,
San F?ancisco. Dr. Dietz has publj-shed extensively
on narjae geologic problens, jnclud.jxg seven papers
concerning aspects of sea floor spreadilg, one of
which r,ras featureai in The Saturday Evening Postrs
Adventures of the l4ind Series. Luncheon $3.00.

The February Geological Fonm Meetirg will be
held ix the Mob1l Audltoriurn, l4obil Bulldjx€' Los
Argeles, at 7:00 P. I"1. on Februaly 25, L963. The
thene for this reeti:tg wiu be ilStratisraphy of the

Sacr"nento Va11eyrt.
David C. Callaway, consultart' will speak on
ttDistributlon of Upper cretaceous Sanals in the Sac-

ra.mento anCt Northern San Joaqujn Valleysr. John N.
Thomson, Geologist and parlner of PohlJan and T'homsont

ctiscuss

tIE

ttceology

of the Kione I'or@tiontr.
The usual jnfornal atjxner will preceed the
neetjrg at colombots, 819 South Figueroa Street,
startjng proEptly at 5:5o P. M.

will
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IOS ANGS,ES LI]NCIIEON MflETING

A sumary of tThe Feather River Proiectr, which
ixcludeal some of the associated geological problems.
was presented by John W. lhrlette, E]ngireeri-ng C€-

ologist for the State Department of Water Resources
at Rodger Young Auditorlun, January 3, 1965.

ABSTRACT:

The

cali-fornia State l{ater Project (fornerl-y

lslol,n as The Feather River koject ) was concelveat by
the State Department of Water Resowes to supply
uater to meet demands ix lEter deficient areas to

the year 1990. The project wil-l cost $1,750,0O0,0OO
and wll-]- be cofirpleted jn 1972. constructlon is alreaailr underway. FfenchlEn resen/oir, mlch of the relocation worl{ on the oroville Reservoix, and a
portion of the South Bay Aquealuct have already been
corupleted. constrllction is underway on the 0rovi11e
Dam, and will soon stal*t on San Luis reservoir.
The project will be financeat by funds from the
i{ater fund and fron the sale of bonais. zuIl repaynent of the proJect will be nade by agencles contractjxg for water from the State Water Project.
Contracts are sigred for 47 percent of the 41000,000
acre feet of uater that will be prcaluced afftuauy by
the State_ Water hoject, ard negotiations are underway for the remajnater of the contracts.
The proJect jxvolves construction

of 21 dans,
of the largest ix the nation. Hundreds of niles of aqueduct, ca.nals ard plpeunes are
plarmeal, as well as lany tunnels, pouer plants,
pufiping p1a^nts, and other trstallations.
among them two

(Abstract of a paper presented Novenrber ?8, !962 at
the los Angeles Evenirg Forum by George I. Snith,
U. s. c€ological Suryey.)
The carlock

fauIt, a najor left-lateral fault

along the north edge of the l,loJave Desert, appears
to have about 40 mlles of left-Iateral dlspLacement.
The chief evldence for displacerent of this nagnituate 1s provided by large north- to northuest-trendjng djl<e suarnls which crop out on the north and south
sides of the iautt af,d are believed. correlative
(sndth, A.A.P.G. 8u11., 4, p. B5-1@, 1962). The
$,raJ1[ on the north slde has been truced for about
145 miles (see lbore anal Hopson, An. Jour. Sci.,
59, p. i4l-259, 1961). The suarm on the south side
exbenals for about 7 niles futo an area occupied by a

coarse-graired plutonlc rock that elther

is yow€er

thar the di-kes, or rras not s'usceptible to dilce intrusion. Several rliles faxther to the south anal
southeast, sporadic dike $rafi0s crop out that nalr
represent the southuarai contimation of the slrarm.
The $€rms are probably of late l€sozoic age' nost
of the displacement on the Gaxloclc farlt is of Cenozoic age.
A study of the other pre-Tertiaxy rocks on
opposite sides of the fault suggests that maior

jn the character of the bedrock also take
just east of both suaJ'ms. North of the Garlock fault, stratlgraphically identiflable Paleozoic
rocks crop out over large areas east of the djJ<e
suarm jn the Slate Ra.n€e, Panasfut Range, and ranges
east of Death VaUey. Graritic rocks of lvbsozoic age
also crop out in these al'eas, but chiefly as stocks
and smalI plutons. West of the swarm, the beatrock
consists chiefly of late ],bsozolc gl.anitic roclcs.
Frecanbrlar (t) and Paleozoic rocks that crop out jn
a few areas are more UJnited in areal extent than
those east of the swarn, and the Pa1eozolc rocks are
char€ies

place

more

hlghly ateforned ancl letamolI)hosed.

on the south side of the fau1t, the areal atistribution of these pre-i,Iesozolc rocks with respect to
the swarm is sin1Iar. I€rge areas of Precanbrjan and
Paleozoic rocks a.nal sEall areas of late l"fesozoic
garitic rocks oicur east of the swarn jx the
Avawatz ard Soda l"huntains and in the ranges to the
east. Iarge areas of late l,lesozolc granltic rocks
and only snall areas of highly netanorphosed Precanbria^n (z) an0 Paleozoic rocks are present west of
ullg

nw4

u.

North of the Garlock fault, netavolcanlc rocks
of probable early l,bsozoi.c a€e are restrlcteat to an
area east of the dilce swarm which includes the Slate
and Pa,ramfut ranges. These roclcs are at the southefll
end of a belt that has been traced north-northwesterly into the Sierra Nevada. A coq)arabLe belt of
rocks, east of the dil<e swarm afld south of the fault,
exbends south and southeast frorn the Avawatz MorltSoda }4ountajls.

taixs at least into the

NORTHIRN CAI,IIORNIA GEOI.OGICAL SOCIXTY

Results of the electlon for officers of the
llortheffi CaliJornla Geological Soclety are as
follows:
Fresialent ! L. Fr€fl[eth W1lson (Consutting
Geologist )

Vice Presj-dent: J. Davld cerkel (Consultant)
Secretary-Treasurer: l'fillialn L. Eflfilger
(

StalrdaJ"d )

2
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P. P. G.
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rouR coRNm.s GEoIoGrcAL soclErY

SIA.FT. CHANGES TOR 1963

Jack Van Ari-n€e, Union, sartta Fe STrings, has

as$ued the tluties as edltor of the PaciJic Petroleun ceologist. He 1s being assisted by Ton lffight'
sta^ndaril, Le Habra and AI Escalante, Union, Santa
Fe Springs. New corresponalents include: l'like l'Iax-

uel1, I'{cCulloch, I.os Angelest Jack Dur.r.ie, Tideuater,
Ventura; Rod Colvjr, I'lobit, Bakersfleldi Gordon
Oakeshott, Dlvision of Miles, San trfanciscoi and
Bob lbcollon, Stanalaru, Seattle. Don Rogers, Hunble,
Long Beach ard Dlck Lyon, Union, Anchom€e contjnue

to serve from last year. lEterial for publication
jx the newsletter should be referred to ary of these
representatives.

itrs
The

The tr'our comers Geologlcal Soclety will hold
Fourlh Field Conference .nrne 12-16th, 1963.

subject natter of the Conference

w111 be

rPennsylvanlafl Carbonate Reseruoirs ltong the
Jllan Riverrl.

San

Registration w111 be jn Fb,mington, New
I'{exico, on Jllne 12th (Wednesdai/). The field trip
w111 start on Jlrne 13th (Thursday) and will conslst
bf a car caravar through Monunent Va11ey, a rubber

trip down the San Juan River, and a hj]{e
the Honaker Tru1l to the San JLlan River.

boat

atown

For irformation on the Field Conference con-

tact H. L. Fothergitt, Pubuclty ChalrEan, Unlon
0i1 Corupery, Post off1ce Box 1760, Durango, ColooREC.ON ACADry"ff

of

0F SCmNCE T0 Mmr rN CoRVALLIS

The 21st annual meeting of the oregon Acadeqr
Sclence w111 be held in Corvallis at ore8gn State

University on SaturdaJ, February iJ5, !963. The
Geology-Geograplry Section, with Raymond E. Corcoren
as ChajJ'man,, wiil hold roorning anct afternoon sessions
at 10:15 a.n. arld 2:50 p.m., respectively. Twentytwo papers covering a broad rarge of subjects concernjJg onshore ard offshore geolory of or€gon as
well as progress reports on Seophyslcal investigations jx the State will- be pr€sented. Satuday
evenilg Dr. V. C. I&I'lath, Associate Prrrfessor of
Geolory at the University of Oregon, w111 give an
il-lustrated talk on the geolo€y of the Alps. Dr.
l,lcMath uas a nFmber of the A.G.I. fnstitute excursion to the Alps durlng the sr.Lomer of 1962.
Those jrterested. jx obtahing a copy of the
titles and abstracts of papers to be presented at
the meeting may do so by wrlting to Dr. F. A.
cilfillan, oregon Acadersr of Science, oregon State

Uni.versity, Coryallis, oregon.

ROUTE OF FIELD TRI
FOURTH

FIELO

P

COIIFEREIYCE

FOUR CORNERS GEOLOGIGAL SOCIETY
JUNE 12-16,1963
.*LEGENO*

IIOTICE

The A.A.P.G. Ctassification corffdttee ard the
Conservation Com0itbee have aJl"loLrnced their new
lict o: :io.liiornia fields and pools eflective
January 1, 1965. Copies rm.)/ be obteixed by contactii\g II. C. Bari')ard, ,Jr., Rlchfiel-d 0i1 Corporation, iL,) South Flol,rer Street, Los A-n'-eles 17, ot
bl,r phonir.rll i.lAdison 9-4111, =:j{t. 23l.2.
llernbers
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-,t'aY.nn

tnn

-Huirbl-e 0i1 & Refjxixl Co.
-TTni ^n ni I iinmrnlr
-slandard ni l n^ nf rir'l if

-Di-vision of 0i1 and

Gas

-Si.ma1 0i1 and cas conpany
-i'hbil 011 company

MTIOML OII

SCOUIS MEEIING

I,,fi". 1'{. c. (narney) Barnard, Richfleld., was
ixstalLed as Presldent of the National oil- Scouts
Association at thelr annual di-rectorrs anal edltorts
neetirg held Ja.nuarf,/ 18-19, 1963, ix oklahoma City.
He previous$ tras Secretary-Treasurer of this organizalion.

fn conjunction i{ith the directorts ueetillg, the
first 0i1 Scouts semirar sponsored by the fnternational Assoclation was held at the University of
Oklafroma ix NoruEn Jaruary 16-17, 1963.
Scouts fron Canada to louisiana ard fron
CaliJornia to Pennsylvania were present to heax Un1verslty professors and specialists conduct semi_nars

jr their fields.

The agenala covered

related to a scoutrs worl(.

al1 subjects

Poge
C}IANGE OF ADDRESS

Listed belou are changes of address for those
jn the latest directory.

nembers Listed.

BmF0RD, JoHN Y.

Texaco, Inc.

P. 0.

Box 664

Anchorage, .trlaska

PONIIUS, DAUID C.
1008 I{. 6th st.
I.os AngeLes 54, Callf.

ru\EqT,

ventura, CaUfornla

lRAlrER^S, t{ILLilM BL
P. O. Bo:r 2668
t{lllttler, cauJomla

sAl'IYB, mNES"I W., JR.

tgER$N, DEAIII\IA J.
551- North Atta Vlsta

10OB

Sauyer Petroleun Co.

CASTAI\0, Joi{I{ R.
She11 O11 Co.

$rite

650 So. Grand Ave.
I,os Angeles 17, caUJ.

FETS,

SCHIESffi,, CLARH\trCE F.
l14O Berenice Dr.

tlIAyNE M.

hea, Calif.

RICI{ARD IJ.

lEJrathon 0i1 Co.
539 South }4ain Street

Flndlay, ohio

E.

1882 E. l4cuntajn St.
Pasadena, CaLif.

Superlor 0i1 co.
P. O. Box U67

l{AlsoN,

c.

P.

1636 W. 8th St.
Ios Angeles 17, Calif.

Anchoruge, Al-aska
ENGE,, NOEL

612 Sbuth Florler St.
Los Angeles, CaUJ.

W.

S\rperior 0i1 Co.

rvAllHoE,

L.

P. 0. Box 1521
Ilouston, Texas

I,a Jol1a, CaUJ.

HEM.rfH, D. N.

DAM,

Stand.ard

604 Chenry H1lLs Dr.

0i1

Co.

P. O. Box 7-859

Kern

Anchorcge, Alaska

Intramrros

rmoDRrNG, w. P.
U. S. National trlrseum
l,lashirgton P5, D. C.

Cal1f .

YmING,ToN, WIILIAM F.
l4arathon 0i1 Co.

550 South Elower St.
I.os Angeles 17, Calif.

FRAZm, IR\[N
1645 Bed.ford Rd.
San l,larjxo, CaljJ.
HARDII'IG, M. W.
Ptri1l1ps Petrolewn co.
3600 Wilshire Blve,

5, Ca1if.

]].
l€rino Ave.
San l"larilo, CaljJ.
JoFINSoN-, CIJRTTS

1321 Sar

calif.

casper, }fyonfug

Iong Beach 5,

VAN ALEN, WILLIAM

P. 0. Box 712

BRABB, EARL E.
53 Ca111e Iane

Anchorage, ALaska

l,lenlo ParI(, Ca1if.

HARRIS, RICHARD C.

5l0O Cherry Creel( S.
Denver 9, Color€do

m.

HARTMAN, DOI.IALD C.

EDWARD

904 Cherry HiUs or.
Kern City, CaIjJ.
AMJNDSON, BURToN

2621 ilO|' Street
Sacm^mento,

PoFffm, IEFJ C.
13554 Lucca Drive

I.os Al€eles

GY1JLA

59OO Cher1y Ave.

City, Ca1if.

WEDDIJE, HERMAN W.

I'hnila, P. I.

Room 1720

Place

Ba.lesfie1d., Calif.

415 Sfurdut B1dg.

ic Palisades,

ICSS,

PAT'L

3851 Fainnount St.

Consultart

Paclf

st.

DRDCLm.

MAIER,

IIERRILL, mILIAM R.

56,

4202 Westwood Dr.
Anchorage, Alaska

tr'.

61-1 Kirkhrood

W. 6th

CaIlJ. Ios Angeles 54, Calif.
DEJARNEFT, PRESLEY L.
tr{TsH, .IoHN L.
539 South Main St.
ULe West Houston Ave.
Fjndlay, 0lrlo
zullerton, Calif.
SIB,DN,

VAUGIIAN, TRAIpIS

BTNKLEY, W. C.

SMIITIr-LYLE W.

P. O. Box 680

E. R.

SIAI{LEY,

srITES,

HO}{ARD G.

5634 Jranlta Street

IJos AngeLes

l-4L4

11A Cherly Street
Seattle 4, Wash.

Ter(aco, Inc.
P. 0. Box 664
linchorage, Alaska

Llsted belou are cltanggs of ailoress for
latest dlrectory.

those neEbers not Llsted 1Il the

CRANISON,

Caljf.

215 l,larket Street
Roon 508
San tr?ancisco

5, CaIIf.

trDRNllAN, JOHN

A.

Co.

612 South fllouer Street
I.os Angeles, CaljJornja
llART, oRWLLE D.

Humle 0i1
612 South flLower Street

IJos Angeles,

Caljjornia

MtLLm., @RAID
Unlon 0i1 Co.

M.

P. 0. Box 7600
Los Angeles 54, Calif.

MfR, JACK D.
Phillips Petroleu-m

Co.

5600 Wilshi-re BIvd.
Roon 1720

A

COTJRSE

IOR T}IE PRTROi,EUM INDUSIEY

T'ngixeeriixg Druenslon, lhlversity of Callfornla, will offer a course entitled lPetroleun
Driuing, Foduction antl Erylneerlngn for tlle o11
and gas tndustry durlng the Sprjlg Semester 1965.
Anong topics dlscussed wlu be: petroleun gpologr,
leasing pr"ctice, oil Law, driIllng practlce, electric log hterpretation, ptrcaluction operatlons,

reseruojx engjneering, secondary r€covery tecbnlques,

IORIN A.

l,lobil 0i1

AI{NOI'}IC]NG

Ios Angeles 5, Calif.

trnltization, valratlon, resenre estination, offshorc drlulng, etc. Enphasls wiU be on tfie lnterrelatlon betueen the djfferent phases of the
petrcleun industrlest activlties, neu technlques
anil appllcations, fudustry trenls, and tlle jncr€a.si.ngly j-mportarrt rrcle of econonics in the present
hlgrfy coryetitlve perlod. A field trlp to the
Wil-Eington an<l Slgnal HiIl o11 flekls w111 be lncluded.

The lectures wi1l be presented by ltr. M. J.
Taves of the Richfield 011 CorToration at lrnlverslty
Dctension, 813 So. HilI Street, I.os Angeles on
fhursday evenings, 7-9i3o p.n. starting February ?,
1965. Three units of ltniversity gredlt tr1ll be
granted, and the cost is $4O.- Elrounent prior to

the first meetirg is not nequired. nrrther lnfornation and copj.es of the detalled course outline can
be secured by callir€ MAhbon 9-4111, extension
,s54.

4

Poge

PERSONAT ITEMS

. Bob Spal-ding, recentbr retired SheU geologlst
has moved from Bakersfleld to San Clenente, wheie he
will be near one of hls favorite golf courses.

friends of Bi1l Bed.fonl r+rill be
he continues to ldentijy hiaself
with the wholesome thhgs jn UJe. Havjlg been
appojxted to the coveted post of Recreation Supervisor for Texacots Anchorage office, nil1 proceeO.ed
to lay plans for an ice skatjrg party featurhg hot
chocolate and cookies (sic). Charges that the proposalts failur€ to get off center is ttue to solEthirg less than wholehearbed suppoft by the offlce
force have been labeled '\ilithout founatatlon anal
with no basis j:r factrl by a colpany spol(esrEn.
01d Country

gLad

5

to learn that

Geologlsts golfrng at the Kern
Ba.kersfield had best be careflil not

City linl(s ln
to lose their

baus jn R. B. Hutchesonrs back yard.
Drexler
new lray

Dana

fjnds

of living at

life very agreeable jr the
City. The Danas have just

Ken:t

returned frcm a vislt to De[ver to see thelr daughter,
Toni Dara DunruCl, anCl her husband and neu twin grand-sonst ALan Richard and Douglas Jafies Drruud. Uotner
twixs reported to be doirg nicely.

anat

T. J. Brooks, Fer8lson

anal Bosworth of Batersback on the Job a.fter a severe bout with

field, is
f h6

ttn'i4l'hll

.

.H

In late

response to an insidious trenil, several
Anchorage oilmen have forneat a weight-Ilftlng and

steanbath society, with try-rreakry neetirys at the
local lninA. ChErter renbers include Joe Docl$iuer
and Haro1d Llan of Union, 8111 Nowlan and Tom trrilson
of }tal:athon, Bob Walker of Hunble, and BiIl BinKLey
of Superior. DockwlUer and Wilson have been ruled
out of proposed touch footbalt gaaes rmtil the present program takes effect because of discrj-mjJEtory

Rod Nahafia, Srnrray DX, Ba,kersfield has naster€d

the technique of textural house pafuting
for a dust stormt

John Gates, Senior ceologist for cuLf 0i1
Cor?oration of cauJornla, has been transferred from

Bal(ersf 1eId

to

Anchorage.

0n Febnrary L, R. B. (Dick) Hairies was trarsfer.real to the los Angeles offlce of the Continental

0i1 Conpar{y as a Senlor Geologist. }t. tlaines will
handle exploration matters in the west coast area.
0n this sane date the Dlvislon bqttoratlon offlce
located irt Baicersfield rtras deactiiated.

David C. Callalray, Ba,l(ersfie1il,

is

now

with the

General Bploration Company. offlces are locateal at
1620 ttFil Street, Bakersfielal. (lAirvler+ 4-8011).
I/,lhile 8111 ttlimp alongrr Saunders, ex-Intex
al.id his horse uere gazing
slryward vajnly hoping to see sone raia clouals, the
horse stepped jnto a gopher ho1e. Bill uound up at
the bottom of the heap but hopes to discard. the

geologist tu"led rancher,

crutches soon.

8i11, tr100r000 sha.resr Ealmondson, Consultart,
Ba.lrersfiel-d, plans an early rctirement lf .philippine

0i1 a.nd Devel-opment wiu just get up to a nickef a
share. 8111 was seen plcking up the tab at the geological- table 1n celebration of his recent success
jn the Sacrarrento Val1ey.
Bob

B.rns, ceological Dcploration

Cor@any, Los

SheU 0i1 Coupargrrs bcploratlon

Angeles and Miss Jearuie I'bnseir, Rlchfleld., have

AIan Hershey, She11 paleontologist

0. Heintz (Iou), Consultant, and J. W. Vemon
_ .L.Ceneral
("fin)
Oceanographic lnc., arurounce the reopenlng of L. 0. Heintz and Associates, ceologlcal
Consulttrg offices speclatizlng 1n petroleum and
mixeral exploration and developrent. Offices are
located at Laurel Bu11dj:rg, Sulte AOl, b4BZ l€rrrel
canJron BouLevard, North Hol1Jr1'Iood., Californla.

staff jn
Sa,crc.rento noved to Bakersfield at the end of Jaruanr,
minus geologists Ton Wooton and Jack Welaton who resigned to take positions u.ith AeroJet.

field, is

jn

Bakers-

hobbling around as the Latest casualty jn
the SheU. Iilnch Tjme Vouey Ball lea,gue. Donrt be
without Eedical.insurance if you plar to Join the
mrc

arnoounced

thejJ enga€ement. Congratulatlons!

Telephone 766-266.

.Bfai-r l4axfleld., SheU paleontologist,

is

nou

worki-ng in the Bakersfleld office, having-Ied the
group transferring from Sacra.mento.
Ward Abbott

will

be

jr

charge

of stratigraphic

for SleLl in Bakersfield, having repfac-eO
retireat, Abbott was former\r
stationeCl jn Eugene, Oregon.
stuaties

Jjr

Just r,ralt

. creg Stanbro, Standard Ba.kersfield, has been
teEporarily transferred to Neu Orleans for a speclaL
assigrunent - and Just ja tlne to catch tfre Iqartf CraS.

rreight ailvantages.

Jeff l€rmjxie, Bp Dcploratlon (Alaska) Inc.,
has, for reasons best lolotrn to himself, forsaken
Palos Vertes Estates for PaIrcr Slough for the aturation of BPts latest exploratory effort.
0. J. rtliker Gross, foraerly at pan Anericanrs
Edmonton offlce, has been trarsferred to Anchorage
in the capacity of District Geophyslcist.

-

Cohreu who has

Dick Benton uas recently added

staff of

Schlurnberger.

to the l.ons

Beach

After an alterpation with a 1arge fiiuck on the
freetiay, the latest advocate for seat belts 1s Bob
Buryls, Geologlcal Heloration Conpany.
Jerry I'tarrall, Un1on, CaEtA Islands, 1s enroute to AustraJ_ia with his familJ for his ne)ct
assigrupnt.

l&tt recently returned from the Ca.nary
Islands a.nd is now asslgned to Unionrs head office
€eophysical staff.
Dern:tls

8111 creenwalt, Union, phillippine Islands, is
to recelve a Hong f'ong bullt boat thatfs eliher
a cabin cruiser or just plain Junk. Is i_t r€glstered

due

under the Bar'Lacuda nane?

Poge

I\URSERY

Fep$ary._?!r_-1963: Starford l€cture Seri-es, Monday,
4:00 P.]'L Room 320 Geolo$/ Erlldlrg; Dr. E. L.

NEYVS

Hanlllton, U.s. NaW Electronics Laborutory'
Advances

Ray a,nd RLlth KLtight, Ffanco-l'lestern in Bakershave a new daughter, Iz'elly Suzanne, born

field,

December

29, l-962, 7 lbs. 13 oz.

Al-fonso alld

family last

A-na

November

Javier weiEhed

jr at

Escalante added a son to their
9, 1962. Born in Costa Rica,
8 lbs. 3 oz.

?.

L9632 Thwsday noon' Rodger Young Audi-

^Li^+ urul
^'istal studtorium; L. c. Paklser, u.s.G.s.' unl-er
1es Branch, rrstn-lcture of the EaJthrs Crust and' ttpper
lhntle in the hrestern united states'r.
Febnrarv 11. 1963: Sta.nford Unlverslty, School of

series' MondaJ, 4:00 P.M.r
ffiEnces-Gctur€
Roon 520 Geolory Buildln8, Dr. Flowell lfillia.ms, Un1versity of California, Bdrkeley, rProblems and Progress il Volcarolos/rr.
FebruarY l'2, 19622, Tuesday evening, 7i4'5 P.M.,
i1Iiams,
5ffie1spffi d-irorium,starf ordiDr.Howellft
Unlversity of Caliiornia, Berkeley, lryolcanoes!11.

February 15. 1965: vlednesdal noon, U.S.C.' Room 104,
Geologr "4" 855 W. 37th St.; Dr. GreEory Davis,
trstructure ard ori,qix of the llappes of the lllgh Calcareous Alps, Si{ltzerlardtr.

Febnrary 14. 1963: Thursalay evenirg, 8:00

jx l€xjne

FebruaryJF, 1965:

son, trceologJl of the Kione Formationtt. Dixner at

colombors 5:50 P.i'{.

Ibrch 4, 1963: Stanfort I€cttu€ Series, Iulondalr' 4:00
p.t,t- noom fZO e.eolory Buildl-ng, Dr. Adolph l{nopf,
Starford, rMeasuring Ages of Rocks in Years ard itts
Applicatlon to C€ologic Prob1emsil.

4. 1963: i{onday evening, ?z3O P.14., Ba.}cersfield Couege, Science Buildj-ng, Room 56; Dr. J. H.
Spotts, cal. Research, rrsa.nd Grajrt orientation and
Imbrication in Turbidity Cun-ent Sand stones[.

I'larch

I,hrch 6. 1963: I'Iednesday noon, U.S.C.' Room 1o4'
Fhrptions
iiiisi'lfl-E55 \1.3?th st.; 'The Kilauea
picture).

oi-is#-reoorr (u.s.G.s. color notion

.ft?F
cotxttif cha,mbers, Anchoragei
cityEolos+9"L=*l9lv,
r.r1.r
aot cnafimn, u.s.G:s., rrceochenical Prospectirtgrr'
evenr-nc, u:uu

ADr1l

5-26. 19633 A.A.P.G., S.E.G.,

.

Fe!9._]9, rc€q: Stanford Lecture Series' I,londay,
4:ooEl4--iloom aeo ceotory Building; George 0:
Gates, U/S.G.S., trTetonic History of A]-askatr, and
Fjnest H. Lathram, U.S.G.S., r?structure and Tetonic
History of Southeast ALaskatr.
February 19. 1969: San Joaquin Geologlcal.SocietX
I4eeting, Tuesday evening, 6:30 P.I{.icoclctail hour,

Fo-Eu. Dimer (*e.es per person), E1 Teion Hotel spanish Ball Rooni Iedles Night - special Double Featrrrc ttFYrrnti^n nf Kilauea 1959-1960tt colof and Sound
v,

movie, award wjrurer International Filtn Festlval,
and the

trip to the

Sca.ndinavian CounTnternatlonal Geologlcal Congress,

Copenhagen, 1960'r, by

R. stanley Becl{, Consultant.

February 20, 1963: I{orthern caljj.ol4lA_Gegrggrca1
i{ednesday noon, Pa.nnelllrs Blue Room, San
Ftancisco' Dr. Robert S. Dietz, U.S, NaW Electronics
Laboratory, 'rContilent ard ocear Basjn Evolution by

SEW,
Sea

Floor Spreadit.]gr'.

February 23. _1963: SaturdaJ, 10:Lb A.l,I.i 21st Affiual
I'betjlr€, oregon Acade[S/ of Science, 0regon State Unil.ar<

i

tr/

n^nte l'l i

q

S.E.P.l4.t

sections' Blltmore Hotel'

ffifteffig]FaciJic
Los Angeles.

P.1'1.,

torlum, A-.A.P.G. Distinglished-Lecture Ferles,
spec ia1 iuncneottr-lf .-ntnatrt Dielu z, Scripps Inst itute'
La Jo1la, 'tcontinent ard oce'ar BasjJt Evolution by
Sea Floor Spreadjngtr.

trles

rhurs'tav

l,hrch 14.-1993;

ot

February 18. 1963: I4onday noon, Rodger You'19 Audi-

a.i1d rtA

evenirg, 7:00 P.M.' I'hbil

Joaquin Va11eys". Jofn I'tr. Thomson' Pohl-mar and Thom-

Bear creel( l.Dxixg cofiPanY.

Venice, Ita1y'

Monday

IffiffiFffi;Cs-Anseles Geologlcal tr'omm l4eet ing3
David C. callauay, consultant, "Dlstributlon of Upper
Cretaceous Sards ix the Sacralrento and l\Torlhern San

soc lety, c ity counc iI charnbers,
Ftca-66-liffif
Anch&age I i'cambrian Trllobltes'r, Bob Hutchirson,

U4

ttRecent

Geolo$Irr.

February 27. 1963: l,Jednesdaff noon, U.S.C.' Roon 104'
C€o1ory-",Ai' 855-T. 3?th St.i James Vertlon, rt0i1 ExpLoration in cook Inlet Tertlary Provjrce, Alaskar'.

qA I iNIDAiT
Febnrarv

6

u. s.

BIiJ!.IOGRAPiIY

RtqeNlr PUBtICA'tloN3

GE9IOGICAL SIJR\Ey

Professional Paper 44O-F: Chemlcal corposition of
E. hlhite, J. D. Hem,,,anal

@

G. A.

.......$.50

Warj-ng

Frofessional Paper 44f.52 Cheleical composition of

and volcanic sanals,

ffibonate
hlr
F d.
Pci:ti i^hn
-r rVuUfJvrur........
UJ f.
Bulletin 1U1-H:
ffi-ffitrict,

........

.....S.25

Geologic reconnaissance of the
Alaska, by J. R. wiltia^ns.

cfncuf,ARs (trfee on epplication

"""'the U. S. G. S.)
to

C 468: Grounal-water studies and aralog models, by
e-T Robinova. 12 pages.
C 459. Water ard the Southwest--l'lhat is the future:
6v E u. Thomas. 15 pages.
CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF MII{ES A}ID GEOINGY

Special Report

7]:

Geolo$/

ffie,SoUinAstern
A. I"latthei{s.
Special Report

of Butler Estate chro-

F?esno county, by Robert

... ......$I.00

52-A: Index to geologic mapping of
(supprernent to special
......$1.00

6ITfF'Gl-@E.oo.
Report 52).....

Poge
vol-, 73,
Revised structural sequence of pre-Cretaceous metamorphic rocks jn the southern l,3.anath I'{ountaixs,
California, by Gregory A. Davls anal peter W. Lj.pman.
Reconilaissa.nce geolory

of 'by
Loi{cr Taylor

VaIIey,
E. E. Angfuo, t"l_ D.

Victorialard, Antarctica,
Turner, and E. J. Zeller.

THE qEqIJOGICAL SoCIE|Y 0F AI'ERICA
Street, I'lew York 27, New York)

(419 West

lt7th

Petrologic Studies: A volrme in honor oi A. F.
Buddin*lton, by A. E. J. frirgel, Harold L. Janes,
and D. F. Leonard, Edltors. 660 pages.

I'bmbers.
Retail..

.........,.qi

7.50

.....$12.00

69:

Determjxation of volcaric and
plutonic plagiocl-ases using a three- or four-a.xls
universal sta;e, by Davitl B. Slewnons. 64 pages,
Specla1 Paper
12 plates

(with color)

.$1.25

Speclal- Paeel' 70: Ilecha.nlcs of thefflal contractioil
a^nd ice-wedce polygons in permafrost, by
Arthur H. I_,achenbruch. 63 paqes, 2 plates, 13

cracks

ij.'ures, 4 i"bles.

IqIENC!,

vol.

139, no. 3550,

U

Ja-nuary 1968

Tertiary I€ke deposits in ttrestern CotenLixous United
States, by J. H. Feth
Blolo$/ and the nature of science, by George Gaylord
Silpson

ECOllOltrC GE0LOGY,

Trace element

vo!. 57, no. ?,

t$ovember 1962

distribution in the Searchllght,

Iievaia Etartz rnonzonlte stock, by

J. I.l. Strrivastava

Occurrences of sepiolite 1n Utah a.nd Nevada by
A. J. trrlnarn, L. B. Sard and A. J. Regls

]QEIL

!8,

vo1. 156, no. 1, January

186A

Crooked hole prcblens and technlques axalyzed with
dr1I11ng ara\ysis charts, by l.{. S. Legge and Alvjx
Sarn-reIs

to correct records
by Paul E. Jeffers
Hou

for

extraneous seismic enerry

to njniroize blowouts ard lost circulation,
i'i. B. iluthnarce
How

by

....SI.00
oIL AllD GAS JotiRI'lAL, voI. 61, no. 1, Jaruary Z,

ljpecial Pcper 72: Ife-Tertiary stratiyaphli s.L4
structwe of northuestern lJevada, by iJ. J. Silberling
:ir.l

?r]nlr.T

J0!1!nL

0f

li'l nn

ll^h^rfe

:;EOP]TSICAL P.ESIARCII,

Januarl'1963

Geophysical

arctica,
',r.r/;t1'
rrdvrur'

dore

J.

vol-. 68, no. 1,

dr11lin5 siies, by l,taurice

10OO

163

will

be busy year

investi.atlons in
S. Robinsoil

bJ, ljd1,/in

alrn/n1/
ouvu-

lohcn

- -hi lao:r
n
u- -.lrr-s!

lh+-F^+

jv_v

h-^^,,
uGuur,

bJ'TheO-

in Australia

vol. 61, no. Z, January 14, L963
it be a valuable tool for oil exploration?

OIL AllD GAS JoUtl{AL,

(Part

t),

Diamonat

j'tci.t]rdo Sound, tmt-

by Donald Slattery

drag

bit trlrns drillilg costs,

Peters and D. S. Rowley.

i,lxfnetic axisotropy ard paleomagpetism., by !1.
Fuller
AIER-TCIJI JOIfiI'IAL

JaxuarvEB--

0F qCEi'lCE,

vol.

261, no.

D.

I,
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California has poor year for oi1, gas discoveries
Hou equipnent used in ra.dio-',,Iave exploration operates
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!"nisotropy of lrl.3gnetlc susceptibility of rocks ard
mil,lercls, by S. U.reda, i'f. D. FUIIer, J. C. Belshe,
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Letts have a look at the trends jx exploratlon, by
John S. KellJ
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John caJlpbell sproule

of J. c. sproule

and

Assooiates, Cal-rlary, Alberta has been electeal
presialent of the Anprlcan Association of Petroleum
deologists. Servlng with him on the 1965-64 executive connnittee will be Thomas H. H:Iil-pott, Nilo
O11 Co., as vice presidenti Robert E. Rettger,

Oil Co., Da11as, as past president, Robert E.
Ki-nq, Arerlcan overseas Petroleul, Ltal., New York,
Sun

reelected as secretary-treasurert ard Joh-n c.
Ifazzj.rd., Union 0i1 Co. of California as editor.

The neu slate of officers w111 assurne the responsibllit}' of ali-recting the Association at.the

of the 48th annual meetins to be held 1n
Houston, Texas lularch 2J-?8' 1963.
cl-ose

Retirll8

rpmbers

A}TGH,;E,S TIJNCUEON

Dr a Jojnt AAPG-W luncheon nFetiilg lh. L. C.
Pakiser of U. s. Geotogical Suntey, Denverr colorudo, spoke on rtllhe Structue of the Crust and lrpper
tbntle ln the lrestem ttniteat statesrr. TlLls r|eIl

tall( uas helat at the
2, 1965.

attended

torirm

Rodger yarng

Alll-

on Februa^rT

@r,:
seiffilc uaves generated by ulrderground nuclear
arxt chenlcal elQloslons ba\te been reco.t$eq ln a
netnork of nearly 2,000 stations ln the lrestern
United States as a part of the VE A IJNmm{ proeFn.
The netuorl( extends fton easterrl ColorEdo to the
caltfornia coastuxe and frron centrtsL ldatro to the
border of the unlteat states and l&xlco.
The speed

oI the present A.A.P.G.

Executive Cor[nittee are past-president ]'hson IJ.
HiIl, Richfielal Los Angelesi vj-ce president 0rlo
E. Chiltls, Phtuips Petroleul, Denvert and editor
Grover E. MrrIEJ, Louisiana state Universlty.

METII\G

of

conpresslonal waves

ln the upper-

mntte rccks ranges from '1 .? mfsec ln the southern
part of the Basin and Ran€e prbvince to 8.2 t@/sec

jn the creat Plains provixce. In SenerEI, the
sleed of colpressional raves in the upper-nEnt1e
roclcs tends to be nearly the sa^Ee over large ar€as
withjx indlvidual geologlc provjnces.
l,ba$retl crustal thlclaless nanges fron l-ess
than 20 t@ in the Central Valley of CaLlfomla to
50 1gl

ln the

Great Plains

province.

cnrstal thiclmess acrpss provlncjal

Joirt ffmual l{eetj-ng of the PaciJic
sections A.A.P.G., S.E.G. a.nd S.E.P.ll. will- be held
Apr1l 2b-26 jn l.os Angeles at the Biltmlre Hotel.
General chaiflnan of the conventlon is Robert ltnapp.
Publlcity is being hatdled by Louis canut.
The 1963

An interesting and varied tecl!:lical progam has
been arrEngptl for thls yearrs convention. The welcomjng a.alalress r'Iil-l be given by A.A.P.G. Pacjfic

Section President Richard B. Haines, Contjxental Oil
co. on Thursday nrrnirg. Papers of loca1 interest
as UeIl as subJects of broad geological scope hiive
been scheduled. .An extra-terrestriaL talk is prof9.alflned for the special luncheon on fYlday, and a
nuniber of excellent exhlbits wilL be on display aiur-

not controtled by I€gional altitude
unless the pllpeftles of the upper IIEntle are the
sarp across those boundarles. The cnrst tends to
be thick in regions uhere the E)eed of coupresslonal
uaves

I1fJlt the Dinner

secondarT aff
On

Da,nce

lYiday evening.

A.A.P.G. DISTRICT

REPRESII\XIAT]VIIS

District representatives
from Ios Anr,ples incluate:

Ilall
Iiobert F. Herron
Aden W. HufJIes
Robert R. Knapp

Edwa$ A.

il,ECTM

to the National

A.A.P.G.

Signal 0i1 ard Gas Co.

stanttard oil- co.

otto Hackel

rBl.rdn

Reld

a scale that incluales

anal

Assoclates

occidental Petroleun

nar$/ geologic

I)I!-

of thlck crust and dense upper-r0ant1e have
relatively stable jn Cenozolc tjJF. Regions
of thjffrer crust ard lou-density upper-lEntle have
had a Cenozoic hlstory of jntense dlastrophism anat

Reglons
been

volcanisl[.

SACRA]'ENTO PI,TROLilN,I ASSOCIATION OFFICER,S I{AMED

Presideirt:

Consultant

Otto tiackel

ivals (part icukrfy r€flections ) .

vjrrces, isostatic colq)ensation 1s relateat lareB1y
to variations jx the denslty of the upper-nEntle
rocks. Wlthin geotogic provjxces or adJacent pEovinces, lsostatic colryensation my be rclated to
varjations ir the thiclmess of crustal lalrers.

sitlclc

Union 0i1 Co.

ReDresentatives fron Ba.kersf ield are :

zuene F.

jn the upper-mntle rocks (and pre$m,b\y the

density) is hleh, and tends to be relatively thln
lrher€ the speed of coq)resslonal waves in ttle uppermantle rocl(s (and density) is lorrer. l{ithln the
Basin and Range prcvjxce, crustal thiclmess seens
above sea
to valy djr€ctly with regional altltude
Ieve1. Evlalence that a layer of jntenrcdiate conp!€ssional-vave speed exists ix the lower part of
the crust has been accuulated fron seismlc Yaves
that have tr?veleal least-tj-[F paths, as $ell as

jn,q both ttays.

ArvjJl Da19 al'rd his 8 piece orchestra wiU hith-

changes in
bountlarLes 8re
above sea level

B. R. ttsvisstr Holmes, Shell

oil

Conpary

Vice hesident:

J. l.l. Jones, Southland RoYaltY

secrctary:

Harry Wiese, Schlunberger

Treasurer:

A.

conpany

D1€ke, Texaco, Incorporateal

poge
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three ti-nes the allnrllt of heat as aloes hot .nater
but the nanufacturfug of stean rcqujres large volures of very fr€sh uater; rhereas hot later ixJectlon does not reqrire flesh fluid. ItIe hot
fluial jnJection prbcess norres o11 foniard alle?it of

the hot fluid frorft. This fllnt is prccealed by a
coLl uater flood. A.s 1n the case of codbustion
recovery, fingering anat ear\y breatdfFougb will decrease the efflclency of ttre $eep.

relatlve nerits of both processes uere
lt rras shorm that 1n ttFory the conbustlon prrocess has a sught econonEc edge 1n regard
The

ttlscussetl and
PETRllTIUM

to fuel costs

rblished monthly by the Pocific Section,

of Pelroleum Geologists.
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HABITATS OF HEAVY

o1l, of.less than poc A.p.I. gravlty,
of the dally prcductlon jn
Callfornia, and pnobably rcrc than halJ of the presently Isxown liquld hydrocarbon r€seryes. Pr€v1ous
workers have suggested that the heaw, asphaltlc
oils ln Caljfomia are r€lated to plant or dieton
source rocks as opposed to the Ught ueJ$r oils derived fron ani-Ea1 or foraniliferal source r:ocks
(Taff, 1934). Bsrton (1954) studlett G.lIf coa^st
olls statlsticaUy and concluded that gravlty lncreases $ith alepth jn sands of the sa^re a€e and
that gravity i-ncreases ylth age in s€ntts of the
sille tlepth. Haeberle (1951) concluded that the
depth and age along the C'uIf Coast have only a general r€lation to gravlty antl that the roclc facies
are the contrllung factor with gravities increaslng
frcn shallow ueter senl-contlnental sedi-uents to
couprises nearly 1/5

Lyon

Mik. Maxv€ll
Bob McCollom
Dorman Graves
Gordon Oakeshotr
Rod Colvin

I{ext aleadl-j_ne, I'{arch

n,

1963.

ANGE,ES EIE{ING IOXW

l\to jxterestirg and infor@tive talks were
given at the C€ologica1 Fon-m rcetj.I€ on Januaqr 21
ln the lbb1l Bulldjxg Aualltoriun. Roy K. ltlrdocl(,
Senior PetrD1eun E0gixeer, Socony l"tobil OiI Couparry

on rtflluld TnJectlon and Seconddy Recovery
in Ioil Gravlty O11 Reservobstr. Edrcrt
A. Gribl, Jr., wldely lorown consulting geologist
E),oke

Techniques

"Habitats of HeaW

spolce on

oil ln

ABSTaACT:

fi{o secondary r€covery rethods rrere allscussed,
both bej-ng thetfial technlques spectfically applicable to Cauforrrla Iou-gravity reservoirs.
COMBUS'IIoN RECOIIffiY

MHItIOD: Reservoir cnrale

ia place lfith the co[bustion being kept
active by air inJected jnto the r€servolr. Ter
peratw€ in the zone of coubustion u111 rEnge fron
8O0" to 2r00oo F. The inJected air supplies the
r€seryoir drive rechani$n and mves the oil to the
1s burned

p"oaluclng !811s by fushlng forwanl a cold uater

flood fol]-osed by a mter flood rrrhich has been
heated by the conbustlon zone. In turn the hot
$ater flood 1s followeal by stean uhich noves foruard the remajri-ng o11. I€ft in place is a ttfuel
deposltion

zonerr

$hich

is

rur€coverable

oil

that

nrel for the ad\rancjng conlbustlon frcnt.
In actrral pr"ctice, a conibustion zone oill tenal to
follow zones of hrgtr g'd-s saturation and an ear\y
brealctlEbugh mJ r€duce the efficiency of the sweep.
Cost of the lnJecteal air uas cited as one of the
nost jrportant of several fjJdtjry economlc facrors
in corDustion r€covery. Ai-r requlreEents depentt
upon the a.rcunt of fuel bumed anat nay range fron
10 to ,& ncf^bl. of o11 produced. Cost of cbnpr€ssjrg air to ato$n hole conalltions rill range
fron 4 cents to 6 cents/rcf.
serves as

In}I FII'ID

OIL IN CALIIORNIA

HeaW

Rich.rd

fron Kjrg Clty,
callfondatt.

soog foruatlon and the posslb1l1ty of the bumjrg
front mvirg ln the wrlllg diJl-.ctlon.

Jack Van Amringe

S.l€ct.d Bibliosraphy
C a. tooaists:
P.r so nal I r ems :
Corr€spondenrs:

I3S

anal efflclency. Ihe coetnrstion process, houever, has dlsadva[tages of hlgh capital
r€quirErents, dom hole corTosion, gas dlLutlon,

This @tho.I
sr&pLies the rEservolr drlve a.rrl heat to the u!ducing for@tions throu$ the inJection of st6an
or hot lJqter to the oil sands. Stean suppues
]NJECTION PROCESS:

aleeper water harjxe

facles.

weeks (1.958) suggested

that this variatlon mlght be e.xplajxed by the dLrferences in clays -- narlne cl-qys are active, b-entonitic clays uhich have csused nor€ njr-sltu
rcfj.nirgn of oils to take place than 1n the enviroruent of the continental lnactlve, .Icaounitlc
cIays. Riecker (1962) after spectroscopic studles
of fluor€scent enlssions of crude o1ls concluded
that Ughter olls have nigrated farther uhile heaw
olls are retajxed nea.r the source by befulg ailsorbed
on the graixs. D.riiton antl tlimt (tsoe) $ucied ught
lvdrccarbons fhdj-ng no trcces of certaln light
ends jn Recent setljJrpnts but varyJrg anounts throughout the older rocks.
'This study has anal.yzed oiI occwr€nces ln
CaljJomia and thelr relatlon to the geological
envirwnent. Ihe narjne sedjrents shou a general
jrcrease jx gravity lrith depth (uith nlde vaxlants
fl'on the norn ln the structurally hfehly defomed
basjns), hrt therc 1s no r€lation betueen a€e and

gravlty.

Non-narjne sedirents shou an even ylder
scattering of gravities, 15" oil occurTirg belou
11,000 feet antl 4Oo oil at a fes hunfi€d feet.
tlpper Mlocene rocks jx the Ken:r Arch area shou a
defirite trcnat from. lou gravity oils in the thln
non-@rine part of the sectlon to lighter oils ln
the thicker trarine basinal facles. Iouer Mlocene
roclcs

of equivalent thlclarcss jlt the San Joaquin

h the narine facies ttlan
non-mari-ne facies. lb.rine rocks of the sarE
jxclude
age
heaw oils along the rest slde of the
Basix there there are nun-6rous unconforoitles in
the dectlon. Water atepth studles of Mialtue Miocene
rocks shou a definite straj€ht-line correlatlon ln
the San Joaquin Basi! betBeen inereaslng nBter ttepth
ard increasirg gnavlty, yet shallow nater non-@xlne
nrcks of the same agp in the sa.me basix contaln
high gravlly oi1s. Plottug gravlties a€a1nst send
content of the Repetto fotaation ln the Ios Angeles
Basj! contajn tighter o1Is

in the

Basjn shows the lou gravity oils concentreted at
the shale edges and the highest gravlty olls occutTjr€i 1n the blanket sanal areas. This coraelation
occurs jx lErly other parts of the section, such as

the Stevens santl series of the San Joaquln

Bas1n.

Poge

It

that oil origjnated
its initial coEposj.tion

1s sugesteal

near the

and gravity
controlled by the clay coryosition of the rocks,
active clays protlucjrrg llghter oils and inactive
clays pnoducing heavier oils. These olls rlere lrcalishal-e edges

wlth

fied by nigration, the heavier olls being retaireal
W ailsorTtion on sanat grajrs near the source. Sone
nodifications of the o11 uer€ causeal bJr ttlt-"t,
refinirgtr alue to heat and pr€ssure relatjxg to alepth
of burial anal alue to chenical @lceup of the sedilBnts. Also, oils uer€ unaloubtedly nodified by oxidatlon or'evaporatlon of li€ht entls uherever they
becane exposed to the atnospher€, such as near suffaces that later my becone unconfontrlties. The
abnornal Erantities of heaw oll ln Caufornia
sedijrents may be related to the hj€h siliceous content of the shaLes, silica tendirg to reatuce the
proportion of active clays and partlcles even ja
deelEr uater marine facles. Thus the jra,ctive envjfonEent has proaluced heavier olIs relatlvely u:lchan€ed by "jn-s'tu rcflnlng.tr Conversely, nonnarjne facj-es fr€Elently have a high.proportion of
actlve clays arld, therefore' are often associated
rith lighter o1ls. Fhritfirl fietds for atlditlonal
r€search on the subJect mieht be stualies of gravlty
versus initjal r€servolr pressures to estabtish more

usenrl gravity-ttepth r€lationships, grcvi.ty ver$rs
reserves to aietenljne the relative jfiportance of
sole of the factors discussed, gravity as 1t re.

lates to clay content antl conposltlon and to orlglnal
connate trater, and nore precise anal sophisticatett
stutlies of thiclspss and facies to aleternine the
alepositional environnents a^nd subsequent geologlcal

history of the

o11 produci.ng sedjrents.

3

porositids

and penDeabj.llties while the
to be lentlcular antt have
poor porositles aJld permeabi.lities. The rErire
proalucing fonnations are overlajn by a non-marixe
good

deeper-water sands tend

Pllo-1.{iocene sequence.
The basjn sedjJrentary rocks overlap igneous

at a gentle dip to the east, but on
the uest they dip steep]y, are jJrtensely foLled,
and overlle neta.nor?hlc ba.sement rocks. Due to
erosion the section of rocks nou present represents
on]-y a small pofiion of the orlginal deposltion.

basenent rocks

l&jor structwal features jxclutle the

Rio

Vista-Thornton Arch, stoclcton (thrust) faultr. I4idland (normal) fault, subsurface submarjre gorges,
and early Pliocene jxtrusives. trbu1ts are generally

Iateral-, houever, evidence supports a great deal
of vertical movenFnt. I€.rge pressure tllscrepancies
have been notetl on opposite sldes of faults, with
lesser pressur€ and better reseffoirs on the dorm-

sitles. Traps are both pure stratigraphic,
and conibinatlons of structural and stratigraphic.
The gorges ar€ prjxarily fiUed wlth marine slales,
but their few sands'have been found to be gas prothroun

ductive.

The relatively conplete absence of oi1 jx the
Sacrarento Valley is still an unans'wered question.
It is posslbly due to ecologic differences.
Due

to the varied structwal

anal

stratigrEpfric

con(titions uithjn the SbcralFnto Va1ley,.ther€ are
undoubtedly still rEry opportunities for expLorEtion
antl aleveloprnt.

At the Jaruary 8th neetjrg ial Ventura, the Society presenteat Df. S. R. Silveflan of Cal- Research,
spea.kirig on ttceochenistry Behind The Iron Curtainr'.

ry:

COAST GEOINGTCA], SOCIETY

0n February 12th, the Society hearat I'F.
IY€rlr Weagant Geologist, with F?a.nco-Westem

member of a sjx-mar geovisited Russia a.nal HuIISry

Dr. SilverrEn ljas.a

O11

chemist delegation that

as part

ASSTRACT:

of the culttlral exchanlp program. Thls
visited eleven scientific geochemical jnstltutes, two universities, and tuo p,overnnent jxstitutes, in addltion to a number of oi1 protlucing

of the
rpst active driUjxg areas ir CaljJornia for the
last couple of years. DeveloplEnt of Eocene ard

is

talk entltled "Geolog/
of the Sacmrpnto Valley[.

Corporation, present a
Developnents

a.i,rd

€foup

areas such as BalQ.

The Sacra.mento Valley has been one

Cretaceous dry gas proaluction has been the prinEry
objective, nith some 550 wel1s drilled jx 196e.
There is no oil produced with this ga.s, the exnear
ception bejJrg aJ1 o1l dlscovery Iast
Brentwood by Shell oil- Conpany. Fourteen
''ear gas

fields, wlth potentials of over 50 million

l,CF,

have ;been dj.scovered since 1958. The overall
drlllir1g success rutio, from a selected group of

representatlve we1ls (major aJld jxdependent companies), has been about 1:26..one ard one-half
bi11lon I.trF reserves hav€ been added since 1958,
placjxg the present total gas resen/e estirEte for

the Valley at three to four
The Sacramento Val-ley

billion i41,'.
is generally a flat,

north-south-trendillg valley, bordered on the east
by the Sierra Neva.da and on the uest by the Coast
Iia.r4ps. I'bjor exceptions to the flatness include.
the l.bnrsville Blttes, the east-r,/est-trendjng Rio
Vista-Thornton Arch, ard the Co1usa High.
The producjrg horizons are Eocene and Cretaceous sands of beach, deltaic ard turbldj-te
variety. The sa.nds liere deposited in alternatjrg
sha1lol^r and deep rEter marixe basir envirorments
and overlle so[p 4O,00Ot of lower Cretaceous
(Shasta). and Upper J.:rasslc (lirtoxville) sealirrcn-

taJy rocks which are probably of Sierra origin.
Generally, the shallou lJater traJrsgressive-refresslve sards are more of a blarjlcet type and have

The increasjxij Russlafl eE)hasis on geochemistry
demonstrated, not only in the number of jnsti-

tutes i,rith over 4Oo scieniific personnel, but also
b)i the fj-rm jndoctrirr"ltion of a thil.d of the coun1p..-t3 /,QOO petroleum ,-eol-o'|ists. Scienti-fic persorxtel enit.pd jn this iield probably outnunber

TI :
v.

v.

mncl^^ni qtq h1/ nrrar I

:

m*ie stron.l efforts

to

erature, with possibl-y a

to translate l}\Tlish.

^

t^ I

mh6o6 htad jans

litthild of them bei-ng able

keep up

with al-] foreign

Their baslc research has gone beyond the study

of chernistrl' of mjxerals, oil ard lydrocal-bon components in rock ard soiLs, nith much endeavor in the
"eiles-is s.nd mi:rational history of lydrocarbons.
The other maln field of study is jn geocheflr-lcaL prospecting, ard extends to tying ix structi[a1 occurrence, j-nterpretation of strati8traphic trends, ard
tectonic deforflBtion. The quality of the Russiar
eiforts in Ceochemistry was descrlbed as befug on a
par or superior to that of the united states. rn
the study of iSotopes they uere considered to be
'I n

roi nr hah i nd

Dr. Sil-vernhr ard others of the delegation uere
invited to give. lectures at the various ixstitutes,

and the coming Russiarl delegation will be e)cpected
to reclprocate. The U. S. alelegation felt they received trred-carpettt treatlFnt. Thejr hosts lrere

quite llberal fu provlding technical literEture and
data, and eager: i-n the exchaq-se ol ideas and tech-

nical discussion.

Poge 4
The groupts trip to Baku uas a hlghlight, as
they vlewed a contjnujrg oll fieltl tlevelopnent, anal
also saw and fllned ancient bulLtings, the SuLtanrs
palace, anal otherreDEjns of the o1d c1ty. The
Russians contjnlousl.y drill on platfoms in the casplan Sea, anal the rany niles of trestles suppoft

to a I'city'r of facilitles. The produlife of a well @y only be four years, due to
the terrific corrpsion problem.s. Autonatlc drllung

Bhat amrnts

cjxg

ri€s have been tried, but candid evaluatlons describe
their best perfornBnce as being noted at exhibitions.
The delesatlon had the opportunlty to visit
many other places of jxterest, such as l,enjngrad,
Vo}gagad, ,and Budapest, Hu.ngary. A geochemical con-

at the latter city.
hirh nriees in Russia were descri.bed as
bejrg offset by hieh pal/ for professional and technical personnel. i,la.ny fire sliales were shown of
vention hras attended
Thp

goveffment buildj-ngs, famous palaces aral churEhes.
i'lost of the latter have been converted to m.lseuls.

cultural attractions

These a.nd other

terest fron the

atrahr mrch

jx-

Fnrssiars.

activity is fu1Iy state-controlled, and it may be dealuced that a rank doodleb\q wildcat is an ilJlposslbility. Success ratios of
e)eloratory uells are subject to as many qualiflcations as jn the U.S. one Russian Seochenical dirThe exploratorf,f

ector offereai a 70 percent success figire, but the
speaker pointed out this included manJ'newly-developeal areas with surface features such as anticl-ines.
In most exploration, geolorg'and geophysics have

aLso been used, and oil sclentists in. these fields
would also cfaim responsibility for success. Russia
now has the advantage oI havIryj ix recent tjnEs
formd new, rel-ativelJ unexploieal basins, in wlrich
to use an advancj-r8 inalustrlal- skill-. There were
said to be several thousand flel-d parties active in
r:pochemical, geological, and other methods 01- ex-

ploratlon.

Al-on8 r,rith havin8 the new basi-n areas to exTlore,
lilssia has utillzed the past er?erience atxi technoloi_-T/ of the free world. A forthcomlil{l API publication ur1ll describe the findinrF of the touring
Seochemists. l.Ilthin Russia itself, thtre are a
nunber of feologists who questlon Seochenlcal prospectjng success. l.lany of the Rrssian scientific
efforts are UkeLy to have a successful future.in

oiI

alevelopment.

DISIn'lGttI$m

ffiIES

LECIURE

A most fasciratiJtg and thought-pncvolrug lectlrl€ lras g:iven by Dr. Robert s. Dletz, U. S. Naw
Electronlcs l€boratory, San Diegorto Ios Angeles
rrF[0bers at Rodger Young Alralitorlun lbbruary 18 and
to Northern Geological Society renbers February 20

on ttcontirent anal ocean Basln Evolutlon by

flloor Sprcaltingil or otheffise

ir

the

l<nown

Sea

as rtooEmtion

oceanrt.

ASSTR,ACT:

Fouovlrg a concelt of hierl].y rcbi1e

a?d

translating sea floors of Hess, sea floor spreailing is envisioneal as the n$danental prccess

creating contlnents and ocean basirs. AccoriiJlgly,
the sea floor noves out in opposite dir€ctions frcn
the mid-ocean rises. The gap is fiUeal by new
strips of sea floor createal. fron the ultrabasic @n-

t1e. By thls giant conveyor-belt action' protocontjnental rock is eventually piled up as nafts'of
sialr contlnental lslanals in the vorld-encjrcllng

si-ma. ThermaL convection cells ln the nantlb provide the fundarcntal" drivj-ng force and the nid-ocean
rises [Erk theiJ cliver.qence while the contjxents
tenal to lie over the converFnces. The prlncipal
novelty of this concept j.s that no fixetl layer
separates the sea floor froilr the convection prlcessl
rather the ocean bottom 1s the exposed and outcropping lirnbs of this convection. Accordlngly, it is
useful to consider the supra-[Entle substance beneath the ocean (serpentjxe anat spillte plus seatlment) as only a 'rrjildrr. In contrast, the bowant

sialic

this convection anal
that they al-one are the

contixents ride above

are not invaaled by

true cmst.

it

so

Althoug$ perhaps alarmjrg at first thought,
floor spreadirlS is an orderly, evolutionanl and
actualistic process consonant with geologlc history.
Continents ,Tor,I ix area and thlckless llith tiJIP and
the volune of the ocean basins increase as vtel1 to
acconoalate juvenile uater. The continents are alonEins of compression and the ocean basins donains
of tension, but the earth as a whole neither contracts nor expatlds. continental alrift occurs w-lth
the continents tending to move to convergence zones.
The apparent youth of the sea floor is explained by
the destruction of the old floor and replacement
bJ'new sea floor.
A neu rationale is offercd for the alevelopB-'nt
of geosyncljxes by Sea fltoor Sprcaluxg.
sea

LETILRS TO T}M MITOR
conttnant.l
tarraca

}ff. .JarES Jones
colossal oi1 colr[)ary

rga

.hl
.2.9

Dear I\n". Jones:

rttrd
.D
.l.l

first of the year I vrote to you af,ld asl{ed
to tuitch the spots where the Ej+Ft test
holes uilI be alrllIeat on the Co. property at Rancho
The

AccttlolaTler ms8

A

permission

- clwEctlox

Dr

c[n'a

Ios Anlfps.

I

cency

thought that you

to

answer rB/

r,Joulal

letter.

at

Least have the de-

As the national average of good wells are only
30-1, you donrt have a job, you have a position.
You can take any kid off the street anal get that
average.

sa1

Sorc day one of us twitchers uiu
and then you are going to have

oil

your job.

get to

to

lolded

rror.aFcrbr\i\\

roru.a .us.o.nclrn.

N

CoLos-

l4brk

for

B

OAGHIC ffA

-

SM SHAIIIG BMn

COlftgA$AL IAFT

\r

sjxcere\y,

V.

W. 8..

!ranch

"''""f',\t$,,}t@z''
c llB orGilrc

msa

-

PunoNrll

\r

Poge

A

Sche@tic tjjne-sequence diagam shot.Iing an

actualistic concept of geosynclines. TherrtE,l convection circulation of the mantle 1s assuted to be
the nmdanental dlastrophic force; The ocean floor
is considered cnrstless in the sense that only the
sea floor itself is an upper boundary to convectlon
circulation; The oceanic rinal is thoueht to be
mostly serpentirized peridotite.

Ar

This 1s an altenEte possibiLlty (anO ry pre_
erretl view) . _ C€osyncli-nal accurnrl_at ion takes- place
during tectonic quiescence of the contjnental nargin, but this is malntajxeal in spite of sea floor
f

spreading of the ultrabasic sirm. The contjnental
raft 1s coupled so that contjnental drift occurs.
B Upon decouplirg, the silna shears beneath the
contjnent lnitlating an orogenic cycle. The contixentaL ri-se is conpressed, foltied axd tfuust
agaiast the continental raft, bejrg altded nargi_nally
to it. fhe nriogeoslmclhe is also folcted but ro a
lesser extent. ft is only sl_j€itIy roetamor?hoseal.
The black masses.are symbolic of ultra.[B^f1c serDentlne masses which are broken off pieces of the 6cean

floor ixcor?orated in the eugeosSzrcllne.
The ]-ate orogenic

or plutonic perlod is shom.
has developed, marking a fl.tust plane along
lryngl
lhich the sea floor pusheat beneath the contlnenr.
The surficial. sea floor sedjrentary layers and new
detritus carried into the tiench is thrust under the
conti-nents and slalized, and batholiths forn.
V,fater, provlded by de-sarpentinization of the
ocearj.c rlnci, helps to flux this reactlon. Once

I

A.

the shearing ceases a.nd the rcuntaixs have erode.t
the conaliti;ns are approprlate for tne com'oeniEilit

of plEse I'Atr agaln.

CHANGE OI'ADDRESS

Listed below are changes of adalress
lpmbers listeat jn the Latest djrectory.
GMDES,

R.

Apt.

101

Ios Angeles 4, CaljJomia
zlEGLm, F.

P. 0.

L.

ICMICHAEJ,,

80O National
nlrlo

B.

FldeUty

City,

OKLalronE

lTIsl.rclRIIl,

II-IEODOFE

P.

Paclflc-0i1

WelI

lris

I\CCOWN, KA]E R.

1311 N. Bra.nd Ave.,
8

2, california

Glenalale

IIACKE, 0ITO
otto Hackel & Assoc.

18th

St .

ield, California

SPALDTNG,

ROffii

W.

147 W. Caaliz Ave.
San

Clenente, Calj-fornia

DYK, RoBmT

216 G, The Straftt
l,lanhattan Beach, CaU-f .
JENKTNS,
8P/4

EMm L.

Apt.

51

Los Angeles, Callfom1a
BRAIY,

THOI.,IAS

0I[

Rlcbfielal

J.
Cor?.

suite 623, M.L.C. Bldg.

vlctoria cross

Norbh Syatney, N.S.W.

Australia
PEnm H.,
2055 lombardy Rdd

GARDETT,

San

lbrjno, Caufornla

stffitaN,

JACK R.

11614 S. Grovedale

hlhittler, qahfornia
C. F. 'l\mGr

1522 trqil St., #5
SacralDento, California

Listetl belo$ are changes of address for
those [pmbers not listeal jx the latest djrectory.

4gljuglorno]'phfg. vieq

This is sea floor spreaalj{g by the anthroponcrphic vieu. perhaps the nether spirits, rcther than
thermal convection, are the cause of the comnotion
in the ocean.

-

Callf.

RoITI, L;ESIER H.
4055 Stevely Ave.

ADAI,S,

lloreno

Palo A1to, Callfornla

A.A.p.c.

Itlhittier, CaLifornia

I,os Angeles 14,

Ave.

TotTarce, Callforalla

311.8.

CASS$rr,, JOllN K.
10537 Klbbee Ave.

DAVIS, E. FRED
1219 A.P. Gjaminl BIdg.
649 S. 011ve St.

Loggfug, nrc.

Apt.

${EDON, EHEoDORE D.
600 Petrolew[ club BIdg.
Denver 2, CoLorado

Te)@s

DoHLEN, HoI{ARD G.

2262'4

HARRY P.
CheW Chase Dr.
Pasadena, CaUJornia

€64

OKlahoua

324 Buckj-ngham Iane

Houston,

those

BASIAM, W. .L.
10 De Sabla Rd.
San l,bteo, Caufornla

M.

Box 70

City, Callfornia

Sun

for

sI0Lz,

D.

4367 oalffooti Ave.

Bakersf

T==Z:'i:+

5

s.E.p.M. AiltIUAI SRING FIELD TRry

The 1963 A.A.P.G. and S.E.p.l.I. Armual Sprjrc
nield Trlp anal barbeque 1s pla-rmed for l,4ay p4
anq.2.b at Kiilg City. The trip wilt encompass the

I'{3HAR,

J.,

JR.

TTIOMPSON, CRAIG

Tialewater 0i1 Co.
P. 0. Box 1960
Dtrango, ColorEdo

P. 0. Box U51

TMVERS, WILLIA},{ B.
c/o General De11very

u. s. G. s.

D.

l,lidland, Texas
lRWfN,

I'IARGARET

5OA Corrdova

I.

Bldg.

Saxta Fb Spring,s, Calif .

Anchora€p, Alaska

cusAToR,

CERKEIJ, DAVID

JA.I4ES

A.

District l€nager

Core Laboratories, Inc.

Box 666
Balersf ield, California

810 Gonzales Dr.
Sa.n

FY?ncisco, Calif .

GUIIIOU,

ESCALANIE, ATFoNSO M.

ROBERT B.
2715 Clinton Terr?ce
Santa Baxbara, CaljJ.

paled, and a luitle book wiu be published con_
taining 25 to 30 papers by A.A.p.c. and S.1tr.p.1.1.
nenbers on sub.jects of j:rterest pertajxing to the

9645 S. Sarta tr'e SprlJlgs

BURNS,

is chairrnan of the field trip ard
ls
P"rtLq assisteal by Ed Gribi, Dick Thorup, Sta.n
Carlson a.nd others. This trip should be ; real

Texaco, Inc.

Saliras Valley and geology on both sides of the

San Anttreas

fault.

A 5eolonlc map of the area

is beillt pre-

Unlon oil- Co.
Sa"nta Fe

Sprinfls, Calif.

sHmARD, JOIIN
t.{ax Payne

Eood one!

of Calif.

8.,

JR.

3350 Wllshire B1val.
I,os A.ngeles 5, Calif.
PTTTMAN,, GARDNM M.

R. T.
457 S. Santa Anita
Pasadena,
YOIJNG,

Caljjornia

RD( J.

Richfield Oil,
P. 0. Box 147
Bakersf

ield,

Corp.

Cal-

cARtos, DoN F.

jjornia

Tidewater 0i1 Co.
Route 1, Box 197-X

Tldelrater 0i1 Co.

Ijakersf

Houston

iel-d, Callfornia

P. 0. Box 1404

1,

Texas

poge

?ERSONAL

ITETNS

B1u King (shelI geotogist - sacm'rento) has
r€slgned to accept a positlon $ith Aerojet General

.ix

Sacranento.

6

The folLordng transfens in the Dcploration
Department of Hunble 011 and Reflnlng coq)at]Jlts
los Angeles Area have been armounced: ll€nk Pa1en
and Dlck Vivion to the Houston ar€at John trtick,
Bill Johnson anat B11I Brrton to Cor?us Christit

to Nev orleansi
to BakersfleLal.

Dick walters
Don Rogers

Dave

clanton to Dauasi

sprotte has taken over dutles as Dlstrict
for sheU 1n sbcralnento, replagryC
.Mrian I'baslrant who has been given a Division
Eat

Geologist

a"ssignnent

ix

Bai<ersf

ield.

Walt Hove (streu geologist) has been trans-

ferred frrln

Sacra.Eento

Through wjxd a.nd

to Los Angeles.

CALItlDAR

raix, the chuck carey lecl

oil company Valley Divlsion golfers erFrgeal
trluryhallt over the Bob Ljndblom leat stanatam
Oiters jn thei-r Sprlng semi-aruual golf classlc
for 1963.
Al-ber! Dickas, a graduate of Michi€an state'
is now with Standard oil company in Bakersfield.
TtIe recent rapid market rise of Sunray DX
stock only sta4edett the prevalent runor that s\-mrcJIts california exploration activities rould be
oiisolvert. official spol€slren have alenied this,
houever, ard with the caming [Er]cet and subsidil.lg panlc, the coryanyrs local geologists have
rcsuneal nowiag their lawns.

Union

Geologists at l4arathon in Bal(ersfie].t are
spendi-ng a Spod deal of tjre these alays loold-ng
arounal

bas

it

the used-car lots anal blcycle shops. Ftunor
that there i{111 soon be no personal cars.

Dick Atchlson (I&rathon-Bakersfleltl) is

quietly bnrshi-ng up on his pidgix B181ish 1n hoPefu1 anticipation that he nay one da,y be selected
to r€turn to his old wartijlp home, hpua, i'Ieu
Gujxea.

Bruce ll11t (ex-lrnerada Seologist in Sacra(Fnto) has Joireal occiatental Petroleum.
Geor,:e
weari.n€i

Feister, Union Los An{pl-es,

a tafi he acquired in

Fiji

rJas seen
and ilonolulu on

way back from Sydney, Australia. lie uas there
on a tempora"lxr assi.jnnent uhll-e Doyle Graves was on

his

vacation.

Iter l.lajesty the queen and Iils ltoyal l{idmess

the D]l{e of Edjxbursh wiLl rulveil on l.brch 6

a

stone at Bul-wer Is1a-nd on the outskirts of Brisbane,
[E-rk the hlstoric occasion of the iirst major

to

discover]r of oi1 in Australia. For the Auspici-ous
occasion, Unlon w111 be represented b)'l.lr. and llrs.
'rI. L; Stewart, Jr., l'ff. ard l.lrs. A. C. iLlbel and

i.f. Dudley Tower. I(ern County Ial,ld Cortlparu/ wiu
be represente(l bJt tX'. artt l\irs. G. G. I'bntSomery and

yarch_-lE

_g:

@fresday spanlsh Ballt'ooE, Hotel EI TeJon,,
FI-. - ojnner,
Bakersfielal. Speakirg is Bruce D. l'tartix on rRosedale Chamels - Evldence.for l€te I'tiocene SubnErjne
Erosion jn the Great Vatley of califorYllart.
l,brch 20. 1963: Wednesdal noon, U.S.C., tl.oom 104t
ceolofly-|Aq-855 ll. 37lh st.t Bruce l4artir, trln6nterey Submarine Canyon, CaljJorniart.

1963: Tttursdal evening, 7:5O P.M., Formr29, universlty oi soutrern catifornlal
C. F. Davidson, ltniversity of St. Andrewsr Scotlandt
I.larch 21.

ffi;n

ttchemical

llistory of the Ealthrl.

April 1. 1963:

I'bnday evenirg, li$Q P.14.,. Bal(ers-

Tlem'-eoT1egF, science and lhgineerjng Btli].ling,
Itoom 56! Biostratifraphy SemjJEr, rtocealrogfaphy of
I'hnterey BaJn by Dr. Bruce I'lartin (Hancocl( Fbundat ion) .

April 1. 1963: lbnday evening, 7330 P.M., Founderrs
Hafl- noom fzg, U.s.C.i Prof. Rudou Tnmpy, FederaL lnstitute of Technolog/, Zurich, ${itzerlartl,
ttFl;'gg1',

ard I'blassert.

April 3. 1963:
GeoloCy

llealnesday noon, U.S.c.' Room 104,
St.i Ron Ko1pack, tryhe

irAtt, 855 W. 37th

Uniteal states

ffitarctic

Research

ho[fam,

Ocearo-

.Taphyrr.

April 5, 1963:
defrs IIaI1,

hletlnesaial evenjnS,
Roon 129, u.s.c.'

kof.

7:30 P.M., FounRualolf Tru4y,

fnstitute of Technotory, Zurich' Switzerlanal,
'T,ife llistory of a Mountain chain: The Al-psrr.
April 2r-26, 1963: A.A.P.G., S.E.G., S.E.P.M.,
fi'ederal

ffiliil-tEffi-pap jjic

sections, Biltnon-' Hotel,

Los A[qeles.

]'tr. and I'lrs. D. i'f. Cochran.

i.tr. Iryin F?azier, Texacors Senior Scout re].hxch lst after more thar 58 years of seruice

tired

fn/ is a native of Galveston,
Texas and attended Rice Universit]' and the UniversitJ'of Colorado. lle joined Texaco in Septenber
r,rith the Comparly.
I91J as Clerk

SubsequentlJ,',
ar'rd

ix the Iand Depaftrcnt ix lloustoll.
he served in geological, engineerjl8

NURSERY NEWS

rnanai€rpnt positions, beconi-r!.j senior Scout 1x

i.brch 1946.

The past 3-day lreekend found irrepressible
Union Oil leoloajists C€ne Borax, Dick StewaJt,

Jaclr VanA.nrir\.1e and their famllies wardering over
arou.nd Death Valley in search of fossils,
roclis, scenery afld reclusion. In spite of two blowouts on h1s trEi-Ier on the way home, Jacl{ pul.led jx
ix tfule for a few wj-nlrs before surrise. G€ne, at

the desert

last report, lIaS r€stiJrg cotrtrortably jr Ba,l(er, uaitinfl for parts to hls Mj.crobus (neil key or somethirg).

,Boh .,xd Pef,i3/ Carlson (Union 0i1-Bal<ersfield)
relconed thelr (7th) seventh (7th) child, Andrew,
born January 50, 1963. This aalditlon brjqis the

roster to six boys

ahal one

girl.
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C€ologf of the Arctlc. Gllberb 0. Raasch' ealitor.
eroceeotngs of the Flrst Interratlonal WEposlun
on ArEtic Geolory' Jan. 11-13, l-960' under auE)lces
of the Alberta soclety of Petroleum C€ologlsts.
2 voI. ard 32 figs. antt tables unaler separate cover.
Toronto, Unlversity of Toronto kess' 1961.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVI II
A.A.P.G. -S.E.q.-S.E.P.M.

The Annual

HqrE,

rOS All@.,ES

the Aruaral Joint l&etjng of the PacjJic Sectlons
of the A[erlcan Assoclatlon of Petroleun Geologists,
the Soclety of EQloration Geopltyslclsts, ano the
soclety of Econonlc Paleontologlsts and Mileraloglsts,
wll-I be held for the flrst tine jn the Sprjng at the
Blltmore Hotel, I.os Angetes, on Thursday and tr?iday,
April 25 and e6. Reglstratlon w1l-I begin at 8:00 A.M.
General chalrman Bob lglapp and hls able asslstants have uorked halt to mt<e thls ar outstardfug
conventlon. The tecfmfual progr"Jn thls year jncLudes

of local lnterest with euphasls on the californla off-shore and the Northem San Joaquln-Sacranento Vall-ey gas provlnce, as well as $rbJects of
broait geologtc scope. some higDignts of the technlcal sessions jrcludei Thursday nomjJtg, Blgr.
Gan'cia RoJaS, lbnager of DQloration, Petroleos l,bxicanos, speakrxg on rlPetroleu.m Geolory of BaJa CaIlfornlatr; Thrrsday a.fbemoon, 0r1o E. Chj.lds, U.s.G.s.,
on ilcareer opportunltles 1n Geolo$rrt; l?1day mornlng,
John C. Itazz*t and W. R. l6ran, Unlon Oi1 co. E)eaklng on ttstructural- Patterns Reflected jn the Soil
l,Iantle overlying Tertlary Roclrs, Ibsht-i-Iftavir Desert
Basiai lranili and lliday aftemoon, Ja,res R. l,lcNitt,
CaliJornla Division of }41nes on rEQloration and
Developrent of GeothemaL Power jn CaliJomiarr.
Bapers

In aAdltion to the flne tecturlcal progra,m,
the followlJlg a,ctlvltles are schealuled:

slon laboratorles. Toplc:

nI{ASA-JPL hogram

SPM Annual Diruer lteetlng

1963.

uil1

be held

Scenery, South

jn

will be open from B:OO A.t,l.
April 25, and 8:00 A.M. to
April e6. Registration fees are

Reglstratlon Desks

5:00 P.M. on T'hursclay,

ij3.50

for

menbers and guests, and {i0.50

for

students.

A lFssage center wil1 be majntaMed during the
two daJs of the conventlon. The telephone rn-uber

will

be l4{d.ison 4-7581,

PACIETC SCTION E.;ECTION

Con-

p5,

and gra-

tulty.
Irnofflcir] ColLege .trlutrli Luncheons wllI be held
at 12:15 P.M., F?iday, AprIL 26, l_964. Iocatlon of
luncheons for Stanfonl, U.C., U.C.L.A., and U.S.C.
wllL be posted at the Registration Centeri al1 other
coLleges w1lI nalce thelr olrn arrangenents. Tlctrets
are S4.0O per person includlrlg ta".( a.nd gratulty.

Actlvlty center ldtl be fu Conference
Roon llo. 5. TlIe Center w111 be open fron g:0O A.M.
to 5:00 P.14. both d.ays of the meeting.
Wonenrs

Tickets for the various functions wll1 be availat the reglstrution desks in the !b,in C'alaria,
jrcludi-rig tlckets to the Dirurer Dance for those whil
make last mirnrte an€r€erents.
abLe

for

The progra^n

Tlclats are fu.75 per person jxcludtng ta)(

kepaid tickets rEy be plcked up at the B1ItApril ?5 or ?.6 at the ticlcet booths.
Corvention goers wi1l be jnterested iJl the many
orhiblts featured in the Baluoom Foyer. A photographer ldllL be avail-abLe at one of the booths to tatce
irtd.ividual plctures of the general nembership for the
forthcomjJg revislon of the Pa,cific Sectlon AAPGSEG-ffiI4 Dtrectory. All nenbers are urged to update
their present directory pictures at thls convenient
tl-me. The cost will be $t.;O per person.

12 noon on trfiday,

2, at 7zco P.M., Ttrursd.ay, Apri1
rril-l be ttl&sozolc Rocks and
Centml Alaskatt, by David L. Jones.

ference Roon No.

Dinner Dance (senifonnal) wiLL

morc

to

The Jojxt A.qPc-Sc-WM Annral Urncheon wilI be
held fut the Renaissance Room, 12:15 P.M., Thursday,
Apr11 25, 1963. Tlclcets ate $4.?5 per person including til( and gatulty. Speal(ers Dr. Roy G. Brereton,
Staff Sclentlst, Space Science Dlvlslon, Jet propulLunar Dq)loratlonn.

A.AFG

ix the blorld Fa.nous Blltuone BowI of the
Blltnore Hotel Aprll- 26 uith coclrtails at 7:3O P.l.I.
and. dtrmer at 8:00. I"ilsic wlu be Afl/on Dale and
his orchestra fron the Biltnorefs Rendevous Roon.
IndividuaL tables will accomodate groups of eight,
ard it is suggested that one person be responslble
for gettirg his goup together and submltting the
names of the group to be seated at his table. The
cost of S10.00 lJlcludes tr'ro cockbails, djJner and
danclng untu 1:00 A.M. Please nake checks payable
to AAPG, Pacjjlc Section, ancl nall to: A. IGne,
612 S. tr[o]rcr St., Roon 64O, Los Angeles, Californla.
be held

TT{IRTY-EIG}II}I A}TNUAL I,@III{G
BTLTI4CRE

ES

of the bauottug for A.A.P.G. PaciJic
offlcers for the L963-64 term are as foILovF:

Results
Sectlon

President3 John E. Kllkenrry Unlon Oi1 Co.
Presldent: Iouis J. Sjron
Texaco, Inc.
Secretanr: *Arlhur O. Spaulding City of l.os
Angeles
TrEasurer! Tlloluas R. 0rNe11l she1l 0i1 co.
Vice

*.Art Spaulding has generousty accepted the office

of SecretarXr vacated by SecretaJT-elect John D.
I?ick (Hrnfile) who has transferred to Corpus Christl,
Texas.

The new officers ulL] tal<e offlce with the close
of the Pacjflc Section Convention on April 26, A968.

l
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monthly by the Pocific Section,

of Petroleum Geologisls. Address
lions lo the Pocific Petroleum Geologisr,
Box 17486, Foy Stotion, los Angeles 17
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.O

Ediror:
Assistant Editors:
Activiti€s
C!l€nd ar
SelcctedBibliography
Cartoonists:
P€rsonal lt€ms:
Correspondents:
Alrska
Coasr
Los Angcles
Northv€sr
Sacram€nto
San Francisco
San Joaquin

Dr. Hedberg has been a uElDer of tIF Assoclatlon
since 1926, and an Associate Edltor of the zulletln
since 1957. For the past 1l- years, he ftas orgudzed
and prcpared the palErs on petnoleum developrents ln
Afrlca for the Bulletln. He is a past prcsldent of
the Easten:l Sectj.bn of AAPG, and past-chairmn of the
Association comittee on strati€raphic nonenclatLlr€.
Anong Dr. Hedbergrs contributlons to geolory are
the fouowjxg: developnent of techniques for utlIlzing heaw nixerals 1n strutigaphic studles, use of
nicro-fossils for correlatlon and environnental deterrainatlon, deveLopment of techniq[es for evaluatirg
crude o1Is on the basis of indlces of refractlon anl
correlation with.API gravity. He has also been a
ploneer in the fleld of tuvestigations irlto the quantitatlve importance of coqpection of sedjrents, and jn
the organlzation of stratlgraphic classification anal
terminolosr along ratlonal Llnes.

Jack Van Amringc
Tom Wrighr
Mort

Alfonso Escalant€
LucyBirdsrll
Kline& Harold Sullwold
Don Rogers

SVU\I

Seven recipients of HonoruJV lEnbership irl- The
Arprican A,ssociation of Petroleun e€olog:ists uer€
fornalry presented Ttresday, l4arch 26r at the 48th
aruual neeting of the A,ssoclatlonr jn Houston.
They are: ALFFED H. BEi[,r r€cently retlred a"s Head,
Oil & Gas Section, I11. Geol. Sunreyt @oRGE V. COHIE,
chm., eeol. Nanes colmittee, U.S.G.S., Washilgton;

consultant, Sroken Arrow,
A. HANM, consuLtant, Gulf 011 Cor?.r
Houstont KEMIEIH K. LANDES, senlor professor of geoIory, U, of Michj€an' TiIDD0RE A. LIIK, consultant,
Victoria, 8.C., Canada; and GMIIAM B. IDODY, consultant, Berkeley, Calif.
DOLLIE RADLER HALL,

1,1RS.

oKlar;

Nexl deadlixe

April 26, 1963.

Hu)BMG MME) S]DNEY

POI,IERS MMAIJIST

The Arerican Association of Petroleun Geologists
arulounces seleetion of HoUJIS D. HmBmG, cirlf 0i1

Cor?., Pittsburgh, anit hinceton tniversity, to recelve the Sirlney Powers l4enorial l,btlal, hig[est auanl
of the Association. The awanrl, the 16th given since
lt uas established 1n 1945, is nade lrt recognltion of
outstand.irg contribut ions ard a.chieveoent s jl petroleum

geolosr, and was presented to Hedberg at the Associa-

tlonrs

arD:lua1

rFetirg in Houston, i,larch

26.

Dr. Hedberg hras bon:r in trb^Lun, I(ansas, IEy 29,
1905. After rurdergrailuate work at the llniversity of
I{ansas and g?duate studies at cornell University, he
entered forelgn exploratlon, first wlth l€'go Petroleun
Cor?., anal subsequently l{ith lbne Grande 0i1 coryany.
l'Jhlle on leave frcm GuIf, he conpl.eted hrork on the
Ph.D. degree at Stanford University, recelvirg the
degree ln absentia in !93'1. Transferreil to the foreign
procuciag-ofitslofl, GuIr olt corp., New Yorl( (rs46) as
chief geologlst, he later became narager of e:rploratlon. In 1952 he was uade chief geologist of the

jn Pittsburgn and, subseguently, exploration co-ortjrator (1955) ano vice-president of e)ieIoration (195?). Since 1959, he has also been a speclal
l-ecturer ix geologr at Princeton llniversity.
partlcipatlng nember of nore than
20 scientific organizations, Dr. Heatberg is presjdent
of the Anerlcan Geological Instltute anal chairnan of
the AJ4soc ("Mohole") Conuuittee of the National Acadeqy
of Sciences-Natlonal Research Councll. He is also
chajrnan of the U.S. conmittee on geoIory and geopllysics for the 6th World Petroleum Congess, to be
held thls .nue ln }larnburg, West Gemany. He is a
past-president of the ceological Soclety of Anerica
and of the Ixternational Subcomission on Stratlgraphlc
Terninologr.

l4ARcUs

This r,rill brirg to 49 the total nunber of living
Honorury Melrbers, and narks the first tj-re a
wonan has been so honqrcd. litrs. Ha1trr associated
ulth A0era,ata Petroleum cor?oration' TuLsa' 1921.195o'

AAPG

ls also the on\y
Geol. Society.

wonan Honom^rXr Menber

of the

11.[sa

Ttre seven have a coilbihed 24 yeats of AAPG menbershlpg flve have sented the Association as officers
(Lj-nk am },loody are past-prcsldents), and aII as

colmittee chairnen.

Two

are natives of, Indiana, uith

OklahoBa, I.,ansas, tr'Ia.shjrgton, Colom'do, and Canada
contributjxg one renber each.

Dr. tsellts work is credited wlth leading to the
second bor:€rva. allscovery of oi1 in lllirlols, )n 1937i
and Li-nkts, 1n 1919, to the discovery of Nornan }.Iel1s,
Canada--the flrst production from Devor$an r€ef r€servoirs in ltrestern canada. Another searcher rrbehiJxl the
rangesn vras l{arna, whose ploneer uork on the GuLf
coast provialed new concepts ix the fnrrrt for oiL in
that proliflc area.

parent coupany

An active and

RECETYE HONORARY AAPG }{EI4BRSIilPS

ScientjJlc publicatlons of the seven aJ.e nuMrous'

anat

ixclude Landesr textbook

Petrol,eux0

El4gry. lr.

cohee was chajrman of the coruoittee that prepaxed the
second edition of the Tectonic BP of the Unfted

Statesr ard }ff- lbodv uas editor of the Petroleuo E(ploration Hardbook.

I.IE}I

AAPG-$G.WI{

DIRECTORY PIJA}]S

A booth has been reserued at the 1965 PaciJic
Section Convention for the convenience of menDers l^lho
rlant new au.rectory pictures taken. Ttre new atirectory

wiU

be available

jx the sprirg of L964. lFnlbers wiU
thls fall.

receive return eard questionnalres late

Poge

Dr.

Putnam

is

swvlvect by

by his daughter, I\brgaret.

hls wiJe, Eve\m

CordeU

3

and

Drrrell

Note: The ft1ends of Professor Wllllan C. nrtnan
are establishirg as a remorlal to him a sna1l collectlon of books to be especially larkeil, and placed
ix the Ralph D. Reed Library of the Geolory Departnent at U.C.L.A. Anyone wlshjrg to contribute nay
send a check nade out to the Regents of the University of CauJornla, @,rked for the W. C- Hrtnan
I&morial book fund, to kofessor K. D. Watson, Chairnan, ceolory Department, University of California,
IJos Angeles.

COA,ST GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

I.I

Society lIaS held on l4arch

It 1s lt1th feelings of deep loss that we report the death of Professor Willian C. PutnaJ0, of
the ceolory Department at U.C.L.A. on Saturday,
I4arch 16, 1963. His passlng happened at home jn
the evenirg, very qulckly, as a result of a coronary
attaclc, aJtd without prevlous uarning.
Dr. Putnan inras born in Redding, california on
21, 1908. He Sraduateat from Stanford Universlty in Geolo$/ in 1929, and took his I4.A. there jn
1950. Ffom 1931 to 1958 he taught at Los Angeles
city colleep, durjng whlch tilne he studied for the
doctorate jx Geolo$r at the California Institute of
Technolo€y. He uas awarded the Ph.D. inI93?.

I'fay

In 1938 he cane to U.C.L.A. as Instructor, beful1 kofessor tu 1948. Fom 1950 to 1957
he was Chalrrnan of the Department. Ffon 1945 trrttil
the end of the war ix 1945 he was with the United
cordng

States Geological Sun/ey where he seryed both jn
Washjxgton, and j-n the southlrest PacjJlc area jn
Australia, I'Jew Gujxea a.nd the PhiJlpplnes.

Durixg hls dlstjrtguished career at the University he served. on in:Iunprable corulittees, of the
deparbment, of the cafipus faculty and admiJlistration
and of the entj-re University. Hls wisdom a.nd forthrightness contributeal extensively to the development of the University at nany Ievels.
In hj-s teachirri: he had sixcere concern for the
welfare of the Ueg'lnnixg students who tool( hj.s ele-

npntary courses which he taugfrt with distinction.
His contribution to the trajxjxg of professional
geologlsts at the Junior, senior aJ']d Sraduate leveIs
is reflected 1n the many students who took his
courses, who are enployed in jndustry and who are
teachers of geolo€$/ 1n reny colleges and unlverslties
throughout the country.

Dr.

of

na4y societles and
comlittee meniber ix
their activitles. He was the author of a nurber of
papers on californla geolos/, his most sj-gniflcant
contributions being on coastal terraces, and on
glacial history 1n the Sierra llevada.
Putnam iias a menber

he participated as

officer

regular meeting of the Coast Geological
le, at the VentLlra Woments
center. Highli-ghting the evening was an interestlng
aJld beautjJully luustrated talk by l4aJor Donald J.
Bowen, U.S.A.F., Point I'qgu, entitled. tqlhe Pacjjlc
Misslle Rangerr. IEJor Bowen is the prograr Inalla€er
for the Paciflc }lissile Raqe.
The

I,IEIIORiAi{

anat

For a tfune ilr 1950 Dr. Putnafi was elqployed as
a petroleum geologist, anal he contjrtued to maintaln
his jxterest in the petroleum fie1d, especially irt
California, throughout his career. His menhership
in A.A.P.G. dates fron L91t5.

The Llnited States presently has

three ranges 1n

1t is able to test missiles and la]nch sDace
vehicles. fhe orlgiaal, and nost limlted range, is
at l.lhlte Sarals, llew I'{exico, completely ulthjn the
contixental United States. The Atlartic Missile
Range (A.I.I.R.) has its headquafters at cape canaveral
which

and extends dom the south

Atlantlc.

The Pa,cific

Mlssile Range (P.M.R.) has larmchlng sites at Vandenburg Air Force Base and Point Arguello, and extends
lnto the west and south Paclfic. Ttrese ranges are
nnl by executive agents for each of the arned servj-ces
and are used by all seryices for thelr testirg.
Three tlpes of prograrns. are in effect at the
Paclfic Missile Range. They include the launchjng of
(1) ballistic rnidsiles, (z) orbitar satel11tes, and
(Z) space probes. The heavier vehicles are sent up
from Point ArgueUo. A list of ICBI"{tS testeal at
Pl4R fucludes Thor, Atlas, Titan I, Titan If, and
l4inutemn. The latter has a 5500 mile range, and will
eventually replace all other ICm,Fs.

Sateultes of the

Thor-Agena and Atlas-Agena

types are sent up from PMR. Problens irvolved with

this program ere (1) puttjng the Agena into orbit,
(2) counrnj-cating with it, anal (3) recovering the
pay load. I'bst returnixg pay-loads are picked up by
airplanes before they hit the surface of the earth.
The space probes jxclude Phoenjx,

for

Jlexpen-

sive, rel1ab1e, short range stualiest Beanstalk, for
corrunicatlons studlesi and the Blue Scout fa^n1Iy,
whlch is a variety of engines that can be interchanged
to f1t a particular shot. Speclal space probes have
been Carnbrldge, which atteEpted. to pjnpoirt the 10cation of ilauail ercactly by triangulation, and 31ue
Scout Jr., a deep probe (20,000 niles) to investiga,te
the outer Van A1len radiation belt.

,

An iryrortant future probe out

of

Pl"lR

nay be the

project. This ixvolves puttjrg a nanned
aerospace plare lnto orbit and havlng the pil-ot brlng
1t back to earth by skipping along the outer etlge of
the atnosphere until it is slowed do1,m enough to be
brought all the waJr in. The power to laulch such a
Dyna-Soar

shot woul-ti be providecl by a Titan II vehicle with two
ad.dltional booster rockets on the sides.

Poge 4
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systen uhlch in fact consures nearly tuo-thirds of
the output of the fleld. I€JrXereUo has over 160

FORTJM

The Los Angeles evenlng ceolog'icaI

fbrun

l4-.et1ng

held FebruarTr 25, 1965 at the lbb1l Audltorlum hearX
Davld. C. Cauaway, C€neral D<ploratlon Co., speak on

tlDlstrlbutlon of Upper Cr"etaceous Sands in the Sapramento ard Northem San Joaquin Vall-eysrt. lhe abstract
of }tr. CaUalrayts speech appears jn the February
lssue of the P.P.G. Newsletter. }ff. John N. Thonson,
Pohlmn arld Thonson, gave a talk entitled trceolory
of the Klone pornationtr. The co[plete text of the
speech ls published ln seiected Papers kesented to
s6n .rcaqu:.ir c€o1osical

ry:

@

6lffi

Ttre Klone formation 1s an Upper Cretaceous
of

unit

of alter.nating
sands and shales encountered in the northem twothtnds of the Sapra^Eento Valley, Callfornia. The
forTatlon is trougfr-sleped in gross forn and is tnrncated by younger fornatlons on 1ts north, west and
east sldes. The fornatlon disappears to the south by
shaliq out at the base into the Forbes foruatlon.
TtIe Kione also shales out at the base to the nortt!
and west, and localIy to the east.
with a

naxLmr.n

thiclaless

2,20Or

The sand portion of the formtlon $Ias derlvecl
fron the Slerra Nevada to the east antl uas deposited
iI a narjle envlronrent. The Klone is generaUy considered to be of shallow trater origil, although there
is Little rlirect evidence for this conclusion.
Gas 1s produceat from the Klone i:r nunerous fields
in the noruhern portion of the Sacranento Vauey.
Sblinities of fortmtlon uaters and the heatfug qlAlitles of the produceal gas show a wide range of vari-

atlon with no set pattern.

wells, solre of whlch have been producillg
years. Aver?ge depth ls zr&Or, and the stean

producirlg

for

20

1s dry havlng an average weuhead teq)erature of
2oooc. Average productlon cosu per KWh at l€rdereu.o
is betueen .02 and .04 U.s. cents, wttlch is Lower than
the largest, flost recent [ydroelectrlc or corffentlonal
tlleruBl plants.
The second

total capaclty of 69,000 I(l'I comenced q)eration at
trrajralcoi. By the enil of 1965 this field ulll provitle
one-fifth of the total electrlc energr needs of North
Istard. ftre productlon cost per Khh is betlreen .O4
ard .O5 U.S. cents. The field has 26 wells on prcduction e)eloitjng saturated stean at wellhead ter
perutrrres ranglng fron 20oo to 260oC, and produces
from depths between 1,500r and 5,O0Or.

thlrd largest application of Seothernal
is at The Geysers 1n caliJornla where eiSht

The

enerry

ueus supply one turto-generator having a capacity
of 12,500 KW. H:esentry unaler constnrctlon 1s a second 1e,5OO Kl'I unit scheduled to incnea.se the capacity
of the field. to 25,000 Iff by the end of 1963. The
Pacjjic cas and Electrlc coq)any bqys the sLea.B Senerated in The Geysers field at a cost of .# cents per
net KtJh produced. Dry stea.m eq)loited by The Geysers
field. has a welLhead te@eratlre ranging from 169.5o
to 197.5"C produced fron 82Or to 1,O5Or. Sone weI1s
driued in the early twenties for a very sna1l electrlc plant provi0t4g pol,er for a caruplng ground and a
hotel have beenr ln operation for 58 years.
The

Slhallov depths and favorable reservoir qualities
the Kione an attractive obJective. zuture exploratlon for Kione gas will be stjrdrlated by the increasing anount of data avallable from the sacr€nento
make

Va11ey,

attractlon I"t'. Ab Ten Dan, Consultant, RolF, Ital.y, s,poke on |tc€otherllal Eler$/ Devel-As an added

oplFntsrr.
ASSTRACT:

At present natu?l suea^u is utilized by electric
plants in Italy, IIeu Zealand, United States, l'bxlco
anal Iceland repnesentjrg a total capaQlty of over

largest industrlal applicatlon of

geotherual ener$/ 1s at llalrakoi on North fsland, New
Zealand. In 1960 a geotherEal electrlc plant with a

existing lack of irterest jJt geotherlEl

ener$r as the cheapest source of eleetric potuer
cones from the trad.ltional conservatlsm of the poi^ter
companlesg

the o11 inatustry' however, is famlliar

wi-th the risk jrvolved. in explorction ventures and
has the technical experlenc'e needetl for the search
of geotherEal flelds. In the next feu years a grow-

ing nurnber of geother@I fields wll1 be developed,
and oue to its extrcnely low cost of productlon,
geothermal enerry rill enter ixto conQetition wlth
ihe cornrentlonal trprral and hydroelectric plants.
The oil industry' as producer of one-of. the worldts
ri,o-it-versaiile-"s6urce's of energr, wilt have to take
up

this

vided

to tap this tremendous
the heat of orir own planet.

challenge

b1r

enerE5/

pro-

4OO,0OO KW.

$cploration for geotherral ener$/ shows nanJr
aralogles w1th oll exploration. Stea.rgeneratjxg hot
water 1s sought il porous and perreable reser:voirs
overLafu by cap roclc jx structurallJr high pos1t1ons.
lhst steaa in geothennal flelds orlglnates fnon meteorlc waters fufiltrati:tg porous formations heated by
igneous bodies. It has been establislEd that porous
aqulfers carry hot uater j-n l-iquid form and. that
steam 1s only generated due to pressure release ffhen
a well ls alrlued into the resenroir.
The

utllizatlon of geotherlEl

energr has been

tleveloped in a nunber of countries. The l€rtterello
fleld 1n Italy produces thiee-fouths of the worldrs

electricity. In 1905 a smaIl,
electrlc generator was set up jx Larderello Capable
of lighting flve light bulbst in 1912 a snall turbogenerator vith a capaclty of 5o KW l.las built for
1ocaI use. Today the I€rilerello fleld has a total
capacity of 500,000 KW and produces 2.3 blUlon Khlh
per year--sufficlent for the entire Italian railroad

sAJ,l JoAQUIN @OLpGICAL SOCTSTy

regular nonthly meeting of the S'an Joaquix
at the El Teion Hotel in
eakeriflero on l.4arch !2, L963. Dr. mrce D. l4artix
gave his paper on the tlRosetlale charmel - EVldence
for I€te luliocene Subnarixe Ercsion in the Great
Valley of callforniatr. A stiru]-ating (liscussion
followed the Presentation.
The

Geological Soclety was hel-d

The abstract of thls.paper 1s prblished in the
current lfarch lssue of the AIFG Ed-Leth. Dn. I'lartjn
uiIl give thls paper at the Paclfic Sectlon meeting

in April.

geothernauy genercted

NOTICE

.Address

aI1 inquirles for Paciflc Section crcss

sectlons and guidebooks to HarrXr Stuvelin&c/o Colrct
Reproductlon Seryice, 11515 E. Washfugton Bl.vd.,

Writtier, Callfornla.
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IE4PLE A}ID PffiNY
RECETVE PRESIDN'NIS AI{ARD

Peter G. Tenple, Prfuceton Univ.,

and

I€

Roy
been naned

J. Pemr,

Esso

RF,

kjrceton, N.J.,

Bondeaux, trYance have

reciplents of the AAPG kesid.entrs A$rard,
pr€senteal by Robert E. Rettger on librch 26, at the
48th arnual neetjng of the A.ssociation in Houston.

fire award, conslstjng of a certiJicate and $1OO
in cash, is given yearly to the author, or authors,
uniler the age of 55, whose artlcle jx the Associationrs
BuUetin of the previous year is judged by the l"Iedal
AI'Erd CoMlittee the most significant contribution to
petroleu.B gpoL:Ar.

fheir artlcle ItG€oIosI and oil occurr€nce, Southin the Septenber 1962 lssue of the
4\ll]9-!j3, presents briefly the sedi-nentary and tectonic
history of this reg'ion. The reconnaissance structural
east Turkey",

mcrFrc sEcfloN

EOO|{OMIC A
PALEOI{TOI-OGISTS AND
FK
MINERALOGISTS \/I
SOCIETY

0F

1963

AfiTTIIUAL SPRING FIELD

T€mp1e

is a native of llbntreal,

SALINAS VALLEY AND
FAULT
SAN ANDREAS
.FRIDAY
TAY 24Ih

tAFtEmoox)-RgoFtnatrott

TECHI{ICAL PAPERS
BAREECUE DII{I{ER AI{D
gOCIAL HOUR AT THE

I€

KING CITY FAIRGROUI{Dg

ilaY 25rh

(',i1"*;)

+rebec,

l:her€ he attended. l"lccill Univ., recelvjng the B.Sc.
degree, with honors, 1n 1956. 0n greduation, he was
eEployed by Standard. 011 Co. (N.J.), and lras sent to
Tr.u'lcey as a fleld geologist, where he rnet PeraXi. tr?ox0
there, he was re-assigned to Esso Hellenic, Greece.
llou on leave from Stand.artl, he 1s attenating Prjxceton
University as a graduate student.

J. Perry was bom in Brookl-yn, N.Y., and
of Callfornia, Los Angeles, Fcelvlng the U.A. tlegee ix 1954. trYom 1951 to 1953 he

TRIP

THE EEPT ATO TIIE AAPG PREEEI{T THEIR
ANI{UAL 8PRIil6 FIELD TRIP IIAY 24th A 25th,
1963 TO AE HELD AT KING CITY.
TIIIII YEAR WE PRESEI{T

and stratigraphlc uappirg r{as car1.led out by Tersple and
Perry, then 1n the enploy of Esso Standard of nrkey,
over a three-Jrear period in the Toros l.tormta.ixs and on
the qr1an Plaln.

Peter G.

AIi|ERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF
PETROLEUIII GEOLOdSNI

v|ffir

- z^-l

-^

ffinucflil

@.

'o,i3

:::i' '"'

LUI{CH AND REFRESHMEI{TS
SALIT{AS VALLEY OILFIELDS
SAI{ ANDREAS FAULT
PARKFIELD TO BITTERTUATER
RETURT{ KING GITY 5 pm

:.
]-.^.:.--:
-:F,-:
Fffi
FWTHER IXrcRUATIOT
WRITE

-'

9A

TRUXTUI

Td

AVENUE, ilKERSFIELO,

B.

NVffi

CTUfOMIA

REGIST:RAIIOil. €U|}EEOOK,
I'E8OOK, BARBECUE
BARBECUE DII{NER,
BREAKFISI, BI,|S TRAIISPORTATION, At{D LT'ITCH
ALL Oil OI{E TICKET

Roy

attended the Univ.

rlas erployeal by the U.S.G.S. Durttg 1954-55 he taught
gpolosr at Pierce .nrnior Couege in Los Angetes. In
1955 he attended the Univ. of nlrin, Italy Wder a

Itrlbrlght fe[owship. His work uith Standanl began il
1957. Assigruents have taken hjll to firkey, creece,
and, si-nce 1962, f,fance, where he is a member of the

Regional Studies croup, Esso Pf.

ROUTE OF FIELD

SEPM

-AAPG

PACIFTC SECTION

iraY 24-25,

1963

{ LEoEilOts

IOS AJ{ffi,ES
SIS"Tffi, C]TY BOOI(

R0AO3

-

SALVADOR
EXCHA]'IGE IROGRAI4

The Clty of Ios Angeles has recently adopted as
a Sister City, the City of Salvador, Baf,iia, Brazil,
under the worldwide People to People progan authorized and E)onsored by the U.S. Depal-tment ef State.
In Los Angeles, the progmm lRs founaled by the l.os
Angeles Advertising l,Jomen, and j-s now a city-wide

r coutlY LlxEs
e

ROUTE

R

-

AJ.**;.'

activity.

ceological Soclety of UcLA is cooperatilg in
the book exchange progan with the special ai.tl of
sending geologlcal llterature to aiit the library of
the newly founded School of Geolo$f of the University
of Bahia, l-ocated in the City of Salvarlof. The
Society 1s sollcitj-rlg contributlons of books or jolrrnals ix earth sciences or in the field of petroleu[
engineering. An'angements to pick up contributions
prorytly may be made by a telephone call to the secretalry of the Geolory Departr€nt, UCLA, at BRadshaw
The

2-8911-,

M.

22/L?

or

3550.

Contributj-ons of books or joulnals in fields
such asr the other sciences, hwnanities, social sci_ences,
arts, redlche, and others will be welconed by the
people of SaLvador, and w1ll also be plcked up by the
Geologlcal Soclety of UCI,A. Books jn all f1e1ds
coming from Salvador to Los Angeles.wjl-l be houseCl in

the

LTCLA

Llbrary.

t_.

./'

5
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ROCIff I.OullIAIN SCTION
15TH ANNUA], I'{trIING

Tliirteenth Anrulal Meetjxg of the Rocky
Mormtajn Section A.A.P.G., w111 be held Apr1l 2124, 1965 jJl Casper, Irffomfug. Convention headquarters witl be at the Hennlng Hotel wlth registration
begimlng Sulday noon. Registration I'brjday mornlng,
exhlbits and the technical program will be held at
the Natrona County Fair Ground. Industrial Building.
The keynote address w111 be given by John T. fsberg,
President of $rperior 0i1 Internatlonal. General
Chaiflnan is John B. Carrler. James A. Barlow, Jln.,
is ChaiflrEn of the technical progan; Inquiries nay
be addressed to John B. Carrier, P. 0. Box 1025, Casper, womjxg.

PTRSONIAT IIEMS

The

interestilg a.nd vaxied technical program has
for thls yearrs convention. The thetre
of the C€ological Part of Petroleu.rn ffiploration" pronises to provoke conslclerable thought
An

been ar"ranged
ItAn AppraisaJ-

concernjng the geologlstrs accoltrplishnents and his
role today with the adva.nced tools, research, and
thinkjrg available to hjm, as well as his role jx the

future. A sJrmposium on exploratlon and developnent
will cover iruportant discoveries and activlty in the
Roclry lbuntai:n reglon durlng

the past year,

Cliscussed

locality. A panel dlscussion
of the topic ttAppraisal of Geologists jn 0i1 Bcploratlon'r will be a special part of the prografi. The
parel, corq)osed of lea(ters from jxdustry and the acadenic li-fe, w111 be moderated by Wai'r€n Beebe. To
aid the geologist in hls constant and continuirg education, a €troup of papers has been assembled on the
topics, ttTools of Delorationtt and tResearch in D(ploration". To close the rcetlng there are tixQly
by geologists fron each

ard lnteresting papers which w1ll hig]1ught the current geologic approach to exploratlon.

Jean B. Senteur De Boue' Esq.r alrlril(irg Brazilian coffee fron an old frrgtislr cup, vhlLe sitting on
Danish fi[Ylitue, after conjng home in a Gernan car
fron an Italian novie, plcl(s up his Japanese balJpoint pen anal llr1tes to hls congressnan d'er0andlng

tnat sornetn:ng be done about spending
on loller Slobovjan Peanut oiI.

Tony 'For€ign Benefitrr lbrrls, Diclc tPay is the
Hester, a,nd quentix |tsouth of the Borderrt
l,toore insist that their r€cent sunburn was not acquired at Acapulcor but on top of 18,850r Mormt
5tiz.aba, l'{exico. They acquiretl a certj3lcate of
Sanetr

achleverient lthich could only be obtained from the
Reglstrar at the top.
Gene i.'trrel-hberger,

transfenrcal

GEOIOG]C I"IAP OF CALITORNIA

The State Division of l4ines and Geolory has recently placed on sale the Reddjng sheet of the colored, Iithographed 1:?50,000-sca1e State Geologic
I'fap serles. This ertenats fron the northern end of
the Sacrafiento Valley on the east to the coast.
offshore contours show such features as the Gorda
Escarpment, and l.{endocjxo, i"tattole, ancl Delgacta submarine canyons. 0f particular jxterest to petroleu[
geologists are the Eel River Cenozoic basix, the
I'Iattole country, and the northern end of the Sapramento basjx.

Shel1, Ventura,

is

Anchora€p, Alasl{a

belng

office.

Dlck Alt@n, Standard, La Habra, has been tr€^Irsfen'ed to Ventura. ltrelcome to VentrEa' Dlck.
l'le unalerstanal that Roger Alexander, standaril'
Ventura, recently returned fron a pleasant 2 weelcs

at

nschooltr iJl Pasad.ena. ilch€rnedx

to

have you

back, Roger.

WIie, Alaska Senior Geologist and Dlstrlct
for C.r-rlf, has been transferred from Anchor-

JtIn
age

.

to Shellts

Joe Schtreltzer, Standard, Ventura' wilL be
representjxg the Coast Society at the A.A.P.G.
I'lational convention in Houston.

Bowtan

.

goLd reserves

to

Jackson, l4ississippi.

BI11 FacKLer, fornerly with Arnerlcan

Stratl-

gfaphlc conpany, is nolr associated with PhiUips
Petroleu.n as a geologist in Anchorage.

Sixclair oit and Gas has had two recent transfers to its Anchorage offlce: Ted v. Tucker, as
Senior Geologist, from colonmia by t'ay of 0lcLahona;
arl(l John Robertson, Geophysiclst' fron ryIer, Texas.
Chuck Durfee, C'eologist for I\lre' has been
transferred fron Anchorage to Re8'ina, Saskatcheltan.
Bob ottensteilts IBM caff has appar€ntly becone
wedged ix Standardrs travel an'angenents @chlxe.
Bob 1s nor'r coErnrtlng between Anchorage and Taco[a

at approximately

5-week

jxtervals.

.L1 Scoulerrs face as he
about Standardts Anchorage office these days
has been attributed by the bearer to the effect of
llstenjxg for mrry hours to bapipe rusic through

That lnecrutable look on

drifts
sAr.r JoAqurN GEoroGrcAI
REGI SIRAT

rol

t

soclgry

qUES"I IoNI,]A_IRE

The results of a recent poll
San Joaquin Geological Society as

of members of the
to whether they
favored or dial not favor the registration of Ergineerixg ceologists in Caljjoruia are as follows:
Yes

(favored)

No (did not favor)

af votes

61 votes
The results of this poII wiu be used to advise

the Calijornia Legj-slature as to the vlews of the
San Joaqufu ceological Society concerning registration.

stereophones.

of

John Sweet, Atlantic, Anchorage,
startled to see hjJn sporbing a qpectacuLar red-orcfi€e bouffant wig. John parried questions about the method of adhesive trith vague renarks
about skix frictlon.

nrienals

wer€ recently

0n the slcii]lg casualty

list is Dlck Crick,

with 1eg lacerations. Dick
suspects that some cuts were jrfUoted by overzealous ladJework on his stretch pants by feUow geo1og1st, A1 Schlotinan, of Phil-Ups.

Atlantic,

Anchorage,

Poge 7
Henry (Ha.n]{) Aaiafis, ex-t4arathon

field., has left the field of

oil,

Ba.kers-

to enter ballistic progfa$ning with Aerojet-eeneral jn Sacranento.
IIe, Jane, and thejr two daughters wiu be livirg 1n
geo1o.45/

Fblr oaks.

Hank solal his house ir Bakersfield to John Beeson with Hunble, who with John
Switzer and. Hollard Sor]rleman are closing Hunblers

lncidentaIly,

Livermore fiel-d

office afld trcrsferri-ng to

f1eld, effectlve Apr1l lst.

Sakers-

Cutler lJebster, Tideuater, and Ton Roy, l,larathon, bought Volkswagens in Ba.kersfleld on the sa^oe
day. gutler went a bit uore t'top dra!,rer'r wlth a
f€ruann Ghia, and. reportedly 1s so fonat of hls choice
that itts aU he can do to gpt out of it.

0i1, Bakersflelal., has been transorleans. The San Joaquix ceological
Society will greatly miss Edts enthusiastic particEd l(ar?e, Kern

ferreal

to

i'lew

The Northern Callfornia Geological Soetety has
been gettj_ng a good attend.arce of local and v1;1ting
g;9919Ci.st:. at its rerylar Mond.ay luncheons at la.uDrdrsr
315 Etsh Street, San Ifancisco, one bloclr fron the
SlaJtdarq oil Btrildi.:rg. hrhenever yourre j:r towr,

please join us.

ODE TO OTA GAI{BAGE I.IAN

0h sing

a

song

for

For Leo tn.oclrytt

left his roclgr
In his uastebasket

lJho
And

their

aluty we1l,

Iiho empty all wastebaskets
In every Richfield. celL.

For wastebaskets ane for enptylng
for sal[pling And neter the two shouLd neet, ne 1ads,
For now our Leots trax@fu8...
jMd sanples are

Authors and coyrmittee for the Armral AAPG Spring
Trip to the Sh,linas Vauey on I&y PA and 25th have
been reportedly takjrg 'rno dozn pi11s as the prj:rterrs deaCluxe for the gulde book approaches.
Deepest sJIIIIpatlv is extendeat to Dick Thorup,
Consultant, Kjrg city, 1n the loss of hls son Bob

Flers
Hour

f.iound.

Shel1 has added a geologist to their Sb,crEmento
District Staff ia Bakersfield with the trarsfer of
trrraIt Houe,

trarpixg round the garbage dunp
after hour our l€ots Rocks are in hls head,
our Leors 100i(ing dour.

nott our roclry friencl to love the dury

Fear not, fear

Don Sjx, District Geologist, Texaco, Bakersfle1d, 1s befug transferred to Los Angeles to assure
added responsiblllties. Walt }Iarris, Te)€co, Los
Angeles! w111 be the new District Geologist 1n
Bakersfie1d., effective April lst.

Pete Flscher from Farmjrgton,

sa.q)Ies

one day.

hol for careful Janitors

trlho do

ipation.

by an accialental gun shot

Leol

trbJr,

Yourl1 learn

As through the years you wend. your liay
F?om

pile to stack to Iu[p.

Youtll m.rch prefer the rats and reice
To plaster, steel- and. tiIe...
But thjril( of al1 your friends at horc
once jx a &rbage uhile.

I.lerr lUexico.

geologlst for Srel1 in Los

has resigned his position anal retwyled
nEnto.

to

Ange1es,

Sacra-

Tom Dibblee and wjje are curjra Lucerne Valley, Cal-jJornia. Tom is mapping the 01d tr^Ioman Sprlngs quadrangle east of IJucenre
VaUey ard north of the 3ig Bear La.ke area. Tomrs
tenporaJy residence has been a necca for visiting

ot

U.S.G.S. geologist

BI9 tIO6RAPHY

REciNI PUBUCAilONS

rently

geologists, ixcluding fyank Tol-man, retjfed, Rod
Cross, Consultant, Arch l,trarne, Richfie1tl, and various €traduate stualents doiJLq work j-n the nearby

/ioqaY+ 4rarq

Sierveld is off in a newly purchased car
to Jojn l^traff€n Stoddarat, also fornerly of Bakersfie]d, in Rlchfieldts recently opened geological
office in New Orleatls. a suitable send.-o.ff was
orga.nized aJtd attendeil by the remainder of Rlchfieldts Bal(ersfield geological staff.
trY€il

Ton Brady, Richfield, Sidney, Australia, writes
that he is fighting off sharks from his newlJ acquir€d 12 foot sailtooat. l'trs. Brady is keeping the
ilsura.irce policies i-Il force.

In February the Ferry Buildlng suffered another'
d.isastrous fjre. Las_tlJuly the Divislon of Mixes
and Geologl lost its enployeers roon in a fire.

This tjme the Dlvislon had nothing but smoke dallagein a ii150,000 fire, hut s-taff geologists pitched ix,
for a day to clean up the Mineral Uhibit a.I,]d it .'
took three rrBn-weeks to €Ft the library fut shape.

Fortunately, there was no darEge to

map

files.

U.S.

GEOLOGICAI SURVEY

Professlonal Paper 316-G: An aeronEgnetie reconarea, Alasl€, by Arthur

ffilet

cTultz, fsitlore Zietz,

and G.E. Andreason...:i1.0O

of rajr-kofesgionAlP€per,4q4-U Autocorrelation
fall and strealtrlot minlmrms, by i[.C. t4atalas lJ.zO
kofesslonal_Bapgr

l!p:li:

Data

of

Geochemlstry,

6th editlon. Chemical composition of rivers ard
fakes, by D.A. Livlngston...................,i.6
tuofessional Paper 450-E: ceological Suryey p€-

ffio-?jp.

.....,)r.ro

piUowed
@(corm:-neo)
lava. I: Intmsive laJrered lava pods and. piuoued
lavas, Unalaska Islands, Alaska and pilloHed Lavas,
II: A revlel.r of selected recent llterature, by
G.L. Snyder aJrd G.D. r'Taser.................;"9;
Ellletjx 1L0B-C: Geolo.g/ of the Fl-eshrirater Bay

area, chichagof rsland, alaslra, by R.A. Loney,
iJ.ll. Condon, ard J.T. Dutro, Jr.......,.....;)1.0O

Srtte!:J1-.+ry ceotosr of the eastern par-b of the
]'lount f,b.inrcather quadrangle, Glacler eayl Afasfa,
by D.L. Rossman..... ............,...........$1.25-

Poge

I

CATENDAR

Buuetjx IL4I-B: Sl'u'face geolory of the Nash Draw
qiadiiijmi-e,Ed-dy county, New l'bxico' by J.D. vine
....................tt"t"""ttt""""tt$t75

Bl'lf1etix

foffii"r

862-c:

ln sone oxidlzed sanctdeposlts, by DtF. Davidson.$.20

selenium

ffi,$ffi'#::""iH:H;i
a section on the drilLj-ng of a test well, by

I. I'Jgndell l@rjJIe...........................S.65
'tfater SuDDIv PaDer 1559-K: Ground-u,ater ix the
oregon, by E.R.
ffirence,
Ha.Epton.... ....................
tr,Iater SuDDIv PaDer

...........

t

t$t65

1559-0: Hydrogeologic recon-

california, bY
ffisrand,
W.L. Rlrnhan, tr?ed lfunkel, Wa1ter Hof[arul' anct
}tr. c. Petersoh..............................{i1.00
water suDDlv PaDer 16L9-F3 Geolosr and ground-uater
l.laval l4lssile trbci1lty,
Santa Barbar€ County, Ca1tf., by R.E. Evenson..ard
G.A. l4i11er. ... . . . ...... .. .............. .... .{11.00

ffi

ceopltyslcal Abstracts, i'lo. 194, I'larch 1965.{i.35
CAJ,IIORI'{IA

DriIISIOl{ OF MIi',,FS A]'lD GEOIOGY

snecial ReDort

68: Igneous and metarorphic

roclcs

;?fna weffi
lon'.rnent, aiver!ile and San Bernsrdjno coLxities'
California, by John J. tr'I. Rogers..........ii1.00
Soeclaf ReDort ?1: GeoloSI of the Butler Estate
part of

Joshua Tree I'Tational,

ffion-i'li-ne; southesteflI

.

trYesno county'

caljjomia, ry Rooert A. l'tatthews.........:$1.00
leoloslc lbp of Calijomla. .Reddirtg Sheet.
........fi1.50
i:m

PACIFIC PTIROIEUM GTOIOGISI
PACIIIC SECTION, A.A.P.G.
P.O. BOX 17446, tOY SIATIONI
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club
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Berlceley. co-clstait party 6:00 - 7:50 P.II. Spea^lier:
Prof . A. D. Howart' Stanford, will speak on rrThe
mont Hotel

Taiwan Scenetr.
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Pacjjic-Section holds nonthry luncheons

and geological fonm neetjrgs and with the help of
the S.E.G. arld S.E.P.M., 1t fosters field trlps,
barbecues and a Christnas dance. We periodlcaLly

pubush a l4enDership Directory, a nell edition of
is now jn preparation.

r+hich

A11 these

regular activities dontt Just

happen. They are directed by your executive committee through able comrnlttee chairmen. It is
true that the PaciJic section functlons as a
southern

california geolog:ical soclety. Ett it

thist it acts as a selice organizatlon for a1I the Pactfic Section menibers and
their local societies ilhether they reside jn CaI1fornia, oregon, Wa"shjngton or Alaska. fhe Pacijlc
Section has traditionaUy held the annual conventlon in l.os An€e1es. Your outgojrg executlve committee 1s recomendjrg that consiileration be given
to holdjrg future conventions jn l,ong Beach and
possibly Bakersfield on a rotatlon basls.
does more than

Outgoing A.A.P.G. Pacj-fic Section President
Richard B. Haines (right) congratulatjrg

neuly ixstated Presldent John E. Kilkenny

at the

(teft)

armual convention busjxess rcetjxg.

The PacjJlc Sectlon acts as you!' tie to A.A.P.G.
headquarters ard keeps appraised of problens arkl
geologlcd,l actlvltles at the national level. Every
five years the Pacific Section hosts the A.A.P.G.

National convention. our next twn wlII corF ix
1967. At the State level, our legislative conmitteenar watches ard reporbs from Sacrarento to
the executive comnittee ary proposed legislation

which rnay aflect the best jxterests
PRESIDEi\XI I S, WEICOI'IING ADDRESS

A.A.E!G.

PACTFTC

SCTToN AIDWA],, MEETING

Richard B. Haixes
Welcone to our 38th anrual meetjJlg, alt members
of A.A.P.G., S.E.G. and S.E.P.M., anal friends.
We sincerely hope this ner,I convention tine neets
wlth your approval. I woulal ljl<e to talk briefly
about the Pacific Section acti-vlties. current membershlp 1n the Pacific Section of A.A.P.G. ls 1051

active nErnbers. There are 166 merDers residing
outsid.e of california, ixcluding 54 ix Al-aska and
foreign countries. l'Ie have 205 jxactive nembers.
The Pacific Sectlon started jx 1925, and. in 1926
there were 146 renbers. The high-water mark uas
reached ix 1956 with a neribership of l.32f,.

We publish a monthly newsletter called the
PaciJic Petroleum Geologist wlth rlhlch you are all
farnillar. Its newsy foruEt has changed but }ittle
sjxce },lar-tin Var couverjrg starleat the first issue
in January 1947 wlth l-oyde }btzner as editor.
over 1100 copies are now nailed out each Eonth.
The P.P.c. helps lietd our far-f1ung nenDership together aral is soneti$es the onry way to fjxd out
the latest activities of that famous Gaviota geologist, Senteur De Boue, or the whereabouts of
your ublqultous frlends.

of the neliber-

sh1p.

Registration or certification of geologlsts

has long been a controversial issue. In the past,
our nembers have been oven{the]ff-ngly opposed to

reglstration. Recently, Eembers of the San Joaquln
ceological Society voted by 5 to 1 nargin as being
opposed to the proposect registration of engixeerj-ng
geologists now bei-ng discussed in Sacrafiento, a
sulflErf,r of which appeared ix the Jaruary lssue of
the Paci-fic Petroleur'u Geologlst. With the groi,rth
of landslide and fou,ndation problens here jrt
Southern Calj-foruia, Iocal cities anal counties are
adopting I1sts of certlfled engireering geologlsts.
only geologists on such lists can lggally handle
landslide and foundation problems. These govellrrnental actions are equivalent to Ieglslatlon, anal
there is no recourse to thejr" arbitrary certijlcatlon.
There appears to be a definite trenal touartl
restrictixg the fleld of the trretroleun geologj-st.

An augmented. conmittee

will

be i-medlately ap-

to study all cur-rent trends jx registratlon
axld certi-ficatlon and DerhaDs find a solutlon that
is coffpatible to our Gmber-shipts wishes. I fil'nlJ
believe that lJe can deal more effectively with this
issue by operatlng wlthin the franework of our
existirrg Paciflc Section thar by startirg new
organlzations or geologlcal q)ecialist groups.
pointed

* "t*r:
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PACII'IC SCTION

HOI\OR ATIARDS

AMERICAI{ ASSOCIAIIOl{ OF PETROTEUM GE(ILOGISTS

Thr€e years a€p the Pacjjic Sectlon starbed
presenting Honomrlr LjJe lbnberships to outstanaling nenbers who thrcugh the years bad given ser:l/1ce to the section and atrained a prominent pro-

Vice-President
Secretary
Editor
Past President
Alaska R€presentative
Coast Repres€niative
S ac r a m e n t o R e p r € se n ta t iv
San Joaquin Representative

e

PACIFIC PETR(|TEUM GTOTOGlST

honorEes

monthly by the Pocific Seclion, Amer
Associotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
communicotions to the Pocilic Petroleum Geologist,

P.O Box 17486, Foy Siotion, Los Angeles l7
Editor:
Editors:
Assistant
Activiries
Calendar
SelectedBibliography
Crrtoonists:
Personal Items:
Correspondents:

fessional standing. hevious honorees jrclude
01af P. Jenlcias, Horer J. Stefury, and ftalran B.
lbody. At the r€cent llntcheon durlng the sprtng
meetirg at the Blltnore Hotel, Art Huey, Chalrnan of the Honors Comittee, introduced the

for this

yeax antl presented them-wlth

plaques. The ren na.red. this year by
approval of the executive comittee are Walter A.
ftgfkh and John R. (Bi11) Femberton. Brlef
biographical sl(etches foIlow.
engraved

Jack Van Anringc
Tom Wright
Allonso Escalante
LucyBirdsrll

Coast
Los Angeles
Northwesr
Sacramenro
San Francisco
San Joaquin

Next deadlixe

W n,

L963.

I believe that we have erperienced a uost
successful year, one that has jxcluded the fuforulal

dinners at

Colu.mbors befor€ the forun neeti-ngs anil
the ixterestirg lrmcheon rneetjr€s at Rodger Young
Arditoriun. The regulars wer€ there, the faithfirl,
but often there uas on\r a scatterirg of the younger
geolog"isbs. We aU need to keep abreast of our profession and excfiange new ldeas. I hope you supervisors wj-Ll encourage your Junlor gpologlsts to talre
an actlve part jx Pacjfic Sectlon affairs. If no
one asks you to serve on a cornmittee, s1ry1y volunteer--you $ill be welconed.

l|lth

Orr prioary Job is to hel-p flnd oll or gas
the help of our colleagues, the geoplryslclsts

and the paleontologlsts. Statlstlcs shov that West
Coast aliscoverles ale d.oun. Retrenching arld con-

of geological personnel are @nagementsl
to the problen. Dcperlenceat exploratlon
people are leaving the oi1 ixdustry to becone
teachers, realtors, or rcon geologists. I'lhat is
wrong uith California, a state uhich can boast of
41 giant oll fields, and accordlng to the best available estjilates of recoverable reseryes, for every

walter A. Frelish traduated fron the Unlversity of CaliJornla (Berlreley) in 1910 ard recelved a [asters degree in paleontolosr jn 1915.
.&fter graduatlon he uorlced for the U.S.G.S. and
contributeat to the eaxly geologic literature on
the caljjomia olljields and reglonal geolory.
Ffon 192? to 1929 he rlas ltith the Standad Oil
of caliJornia and had a part ln the dlscovery
of the lrigtewood 0i1 Fle1d. trfon 1929 to 1959
he uas Chlef Geologlst of the Superior 0i1 co.
Since 1959 he has been a proninent consultjxg

geologist. For several stuulers he serveal as
chlef tectmical ailvisor lx the exploration of
the Alaska Nava1 Fetroleun Reserye. Walter 1s
ue1l and contjrulng his actlve 1ife.

soliatation

ansuer

two baJTeIs already proalucecl, therers

barrel left.

stlll

one

There is plenty of o11 remining to be discovered, but it wonrt corrle easi\y. I€t nore geologists be engaged ia baslc geologf, eflploytng

reglonal and detailed stratlgraphic stud.ies. Thene
are cornitless thousands of rell logs ta coutr)anJr
files that have never been exaffjxed. There ane
Clozens of clean perneable sands that have never
been traceal ncr€ tlEn a half-dozen locatlons anay.
To this basic approach we m.rst eryloy all the new
tools at our comnand., plus many yet untrleil. Fellow
exploratlonists, we ar€ nord at a low point 1n the
West Coast discovery cycle. We hope the papers you
are about to hear wlu stj_mrlate you and help start
our West Coast discoverles on a grand upswlng duriry
the rest of 1965.

John

R. (8i11) Pellberton ls a native

uorn@?p,Lerl..
is a niclglare that

son,

Blu.

has sbuck. He gr"duated. frcn

Stanfort Universlty in l_908. He had a r€rrarkable

2
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athletic recorCl starring on sjx Stanford footbaU
teams (note: the rules of elEr.=bility uere d.lf-

erent in those days). He rohred seconal oar on
tuo chaEpionship crews. BII1 was Erite a healyueieht boxer and jx the years he ll'as at Stafford
he never was alefeated. The rchampn a.s he was
also calleal receiveal several offeis to Eo professlonal but he aleclineai. tr?om 1911 to f-gfO ne
did geologlcal vorl( for the Argentine goverrulFnr.
tr?om 1918 to agpts he was geologlst for the l,lewmont
Corporatlon. Bill became Chlef GeoloEist for
E. L. Doheney in I9'?2. trfom IgBp to IgaO he selI.ecl
effectively as 011 Umpire for the CaUJornla ol1
producers. Sjnce 194O he has been a prpmjnenr
consultixg geologist and engineer. Ourfug fSSO
he served as presldent of the paciJic Seciion
A.A.P.G. 8111 1s also a distlnfllshed ornithologist, artt an authorlty on the california conalor.
For mary years past he was actlve jx the Wild.cat_
ters Hi-jjxks. BilI is retired anai resiales in
.F'rrntri.atge, but occasionally gets in town for a
donino gane.

3

NORfi{hIESI GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Dr. John C. Crowell, Departnent of Geolog/,
University of Califomla at los Angel_es, uas guest
speat{er at the rcnthly dfuner neeting oi tne llorth_
west ceological Soclety. A capacity crowd was on
hand at the Poodle Dog Cafe, Fife, Washixgton, to
hear this Dlstingulshed l€ctw€r for the A.A.F.G.
give a very iaterestug and weII presented pE)er
entltled nlnvestigation of l{rench Falrltsll
ABSTRACT:

A post-earliest l4iocene displacement of about
miles (a6O m; on the San Andreas fault systen
ix southeryl Caljfornia is suggested by tbe occur_
r€nce of sirnllar rocks and geologic histories 1n
three tefi€nes--the TeJon, So1ed.ad, and Orocopla.
These thr€e tefl?nes are inter?reted. as parts of an
orlginal east-west trendjng belt nou dlsplaced wlth
right sl1p of about 180 niles (zlo lf,) oir tne san
Andreas fault anit gO miLes (b0 lgn) on the Stan e.abriel
160

fault.
BEST PAPER, AI{ARD

of the Awaxit commlttee, announces the award for the best paper given
at the A.A.P.G. Session of the Convention, was won
by lowell E. Redwjne for his presentation of the
"l,lor?holory Sedinlents and Geologlcal History of the
Basins of the Santa }&,rla AfEa, CauJornlan.
John Loorbourow, chajrman

The trophy w111 be presented at the next I.os
luncheon neethg .Lme 6 at Roalger young Audi_

*ff,l:"

ABS]RACT:

Thls basjl study ixcludes several elongate,
occasionally deep, structural basjxs trendins
northuesterly to westerly, as shown on the pie_ter_
tla^Ixr ttbaserentrr contour

si:nilarly.

n2p. I€rge faults

trenat

Cross sections suggest-that these faults
a-nd others as yet urlflown or jnconpletety lffow:l pro_
bably have brought djfferent UasJ.I| sepents j-Ilto

their present juxtapositions by taterat s1ip. True
of basjn oonctitions

paleogeologic reconstructions

thus would requlre conrplex pallnspastic restorations.
Iacking these, we can trace basj.n history on\y
crudely vith the ald of subcrop maps repiesenting
pro-pt. Sa1, pre-Ibntereyl and prel
lf-Vaquelos,
Sisquoc tlrnes. Suggested iiepositlonal- 6nvbonnents
progressed. from above sea level jJl the oligocene ro
rEter depths of rnor€ than 4,OOOr 1n Iower l4iocene,
1r00or to 1,50Or ix Middle and. Upper Miocene,
to sea leveI in pliocene, to above sea 1eve1'jl-1,509r

Pleistocene.

Mi_ocene

cherty

oil

reservojrs probably

are geneticauy related to dlatomite OepositeO unOei
conditions possibly sirnllar to those noi founc in
the culf of CauJornia. Tracj:rg cherty and other
reservolr facies probably requires true paleoge_

ologic.analysis. Until sufflciently sopitisticateA

geological studies of one of Caljjorniais oldest
pru0uiing areas are available, the cw?ently fashion_
able view that onshore California offers t1ltle for
econonic oil exploration is at best pr€Eature.
PACIFIC SECTION COIVIEX\rIION PROCfiAM
Due

to an overslght by the

General Convention
I{a.rTXr Janison,
Edmrnd, the Sacrafiento Representatlve, were

Chairnan, the Alaska Representative,

Bill
not jncluded jx the D(ecutlve Comdttee listlng of
the officjal conventlon prograJn. Ilrls is to rectify
and

our error and offer our apologies.

Augen gneiss arid. blue-quartz gnelss of the
anphibolite faeies, intruded by a couplex of gabbro,
diorite, anorthosite, and syenite, ana aff infruded.again by granitic rocks, constitute basenent ter_
r€nes of similar compositions ard hlstories that
are offset about IB0 mlles along the San Andreas
fauIt. other d.lstinctive rocks on both slates of
the fault incluate basic dil{es and maflc bodies rich
ir i]-menite, rE€netite, and apatite jJl the anorthosite and blue-quartz gmnlte, quartz-bearjrg syenite,
granophyre, and pegm,tite jr the syenite. Greenschist, mri-rle Eocene strata, and oIlgocene nonoarine beds and included volcanic rocks are assocj.ated.
Sfuilar teraaes, but lackjng the anorthosite-syenite
couplex, are apparent\r separated by about BO miles
on the San cabriel fault, a d.isplacement compatib]^
uith evidence fron Upper Tertjary sedirentar* uni
that suggest later right slip of as mrch as bo mtles.

Post early Mlocene dispLacement on the San
Andr€as fault jJ1 centr""I Califomia 1s probab\y
about 17b m1les (HiI1 and Dibblee, Igbg). Ttrls displacenent is based on the offset of wusual assocl-

ations of lower Miocene volcanlc rocks (rtth
remrkable sinllarities la petrograptry), red beds,
and rrBrjne louer Mlocene and. Oligocene strata.
Younger and sualler dispLacements, although stlll
incompletely Clescribed, appear acceptable, because
they are geo[Ftrlcally sound arxl are conc6rned wlth
slip aII.l not ulth separation alone. DlsDlaceeents
of otder features jx Californla, uhlch f-orrn the
basls for statements that perhaps the San Anatreas
has a right slip of more than bOO niles, r.esr on
argunents of a djfferent order of accefitlnillty.
Available jrfomatlon suggests that the falrtt systen
origilated jr the earliest Tertjary.

Plrog€ss jx the stud.y of the naJor Caljfornla
faults, although inseparuble fron the corryIex geolory
along the contjnental nargjl, cafl be acceleratett
througfr the geonetrlc analJrsis of geoLogical ter-

rajls.

Trace sl1p has displaced sone low-dipping
sedirentarX/, volcanic, and netanorphic unitsl- intensive studies of these and other units ane required to discover gross linear features, such as

basia-nargin Uxes of facies change that forn the
basis for flnding net s1lp.
1963-64 A.A.P.G. NOI{IMTING COMMITTm,

kesident John C. S?roule has naned Dan E.
Boone, Leslie 3ow1ing, Orlo E. chiltts, John F.
I'fason, and J. Ben carsey to the 1969-64 Noniaatlng

Poge 4

Comittee of the Arcrlcan Associatlon of Petroleun
ceologists.

In accordance wlth provj-sions of the Constitution of the Associatlon, the Nominatjng Conm'ittee
is requjred to noninate two or morc candldates each
for presj-dent ancl vice-prcsident and one or lucre
canatidates each for secretalf,r-treasurer and etlitor.
The me[ibers of the Noninating coutrittee not only
desire that the nost capable nenibers avallable for
these offices be nonirateal, but also wish to make

the nonhating proceature as democratlc as posslb1e.
suggestions fron a Section, Loca1 Soclety or lndividual nedber for possible candidates for specific
offices w111 be uel-comed. by the Noninatjrg cotrnlttee.

of possible noniJlees should
to J. Ben Carsey, 1633 Cha.mber of Coemerce Erllding, Housbon 2, Texas, chairuan Noni-natirg cormittee A.A.P.G., and rust be received by
Jlrne 1, 1963. A concise biography of each indlv1duaI suggesteal, together with h1s record of service
to the Association and his business and resialence
addnesses antl telephone nunbers shoulal be jxcluated
wlth any recomendation subnitted to the Nonjnating
Comittee. Hls uillixgness to serve iJ elected

crlbl and otllers ulu lead the group
of interest as the King City oil
field, San Arrlo, and a tour along the Slxn Ardreas
fault ffom Parkfield to the Blttenrater oi1 field.
A G.rld.ebook wiu include 20 or nore tecfudcal papers,
road logs and geologic map of the area.
Dick Thonrp, Ed

to

such pojxts

Reg"istration, barbecue, brealdast, lunch, bus
fare and Cilrideboolc w111 all be on one ticket for
onry $15.00. Please send checlc for reglstratlon
bef6re l\by 15 to Mr. Paul Wesenatrxnk' standard 0i1
corpany of caljjornia, P. 0. fux 5278' oildale'
caliJon:lia.
MmLE

Recomendations

be

should also be deterrineal.

A.A.P.G. Annual Stae spring Picnic
The afilual A.A.P.G. Spring Picnic and C'oIf
Tou?a.ment wil-1 be held thi-s year, on tr?idaJ,

to Bi1I castle, chairrEn. The
at the Balboa Golf
Course, Ventura F?eeuaff and Balboa Blvd. startjJlg
at 8:00 a.m. Fee $2.50 per person. The picnic
wiU be agaia at Sunset trhrrs, Sylnar, iust north
of the intersection of Highway 99 and Foothiu
BIvd. Festivitles uitl begin at l2:0O noon.
June

7,

accord.ixg

GoIf Tournament wil-I be held.

l,brle fsraelslv' well Istown Paleontologist and
Stratigrapher, lras naned honorarT nenber-of the
trtational S.a.i'.u. at the Aruual l\4eetixg in Houston

this April.

Iutr. IsraelsKy has had

ye#s with the U.S. Geological Suryey. His researth
Lontributions on stanctard for"amiliferal zoning of
the Eocene of the C'u]J Coast have been of basic iraportance to the und.erstandixg of Gulf stratj€raplty
of the nlddle arld upPer Eocene.
I'{erte

X
FNTPANCE

AT CASCADES

Ilpnbers.
GBOIOGICAI, SOCIE'TY OF

SACRAMENTO

J**-.**iety

sa,crEmento w111 hord

of

lqy 17 to
its aJrnual fleld trip on the weekend of
19. The theme of the trip wiu be a flGnanite to
calijomiart

cranite Truverse of the Great Vauey of
from San JUan Bautlsta to Yosenite.
Registration
2:00 to 5:OO P.M.

will

be on tr?iatay' !tray 17 fron

in the Stein

Room

town Hofbrau, 815 rT,tr

of

Sa.mrs Dol'IrI-

at

sacr€mento.

Street, Sacrarento. Reglstrction fee of $f0.sO ixcludes the Guldebook'
transportation, box lunches anal refreshnents.
The

S.E.P.M.

-

A.A.P.G. PACIFIC SCTION

1963 ANNUAI, SPR,ING FIELD TR,IP
I4AY

fieLd

trip begjxs

artd enals

loail at 6300 P.M. Ifiday at samrs
Douirtown Hofbrau af,ter registratlon and lt-ll1 return
there about 9:OO P.l'f. Sunatqy' Ir'lay 19. F?iday nlgltt
will
will be spent at Salixas and Saturday the trip
traverse the Pa.checo Pass route to trI€sno' where the
Greyhounat busses

SFPUIVEDA aIVD.

KING CITY

'4-ZS
The amual spring fleld trip of the PaciJic
Section of the S.E.P.M. and A.A.P.G. wiu be held
W ?Atll and 25th ix King city, CaliJornia. The
technicaJ- session will corunence j-mediately after
registratlon on lfiday afternoon at 3:00 P.M. at

the Kirg Clty falrgrounds. A social hour and barwill be held fron 5:00 P.M. fo11owixg the
technical session.
becue

Satw{ay norning proflptly at 8:00 A.M. buses
will be loaded at the fairgrounds for the fleld trlp.

\

a native San Ffanciscan and a graduate

iit@
SUNSET
FARMS

EA

is

of the Universlty of caljfornia' class of t?2. He
is nor+ locateal at l€nIo Park for the U.S.G.S. We
are proud to have another CaU-fornian iojx the dist jx€uished group of A.A.P.G. -S.E.P.M. honorary

,nu
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a long and productive

jn nicropaleontolog/, flrst rith najor o11
conpanies jn the Gu1f coast and the last fifteen
car€er

ree $e.so per person.

TURN

rSAE.sE

AWARpms.E@

a,atalressed

firc+
rsew

lao
-vb

ohdq
v..Ev.

Saturday evening a special panel w111 dlscuss
the o11 anat gas possibillties of the southern Sacrajrpnto and northern Sar Joaquln Valleys ix coniunctlon wlth Open House at trresno State coUege, from
7.3O

to

9:00 P.M.

Sunday

the

trip u1U progress tfuu the Mother
trip wiU
will

I,ode Country to Yosemite Va11ey uhere the
end about 4:OO P.M. Return to Sacrarpnto

follou a tour of the Yosenite VaUey floor.

Please send ix your r€servation before I\Ey 10.
to Dalton Pollarct, e/o Brzzos 011 ard
o. Box 1054, Sacra.nento' cauJornla.

Send checks
Gas Co., P.

Poge
COMPUTMS

]N

PERSONIAI. ITEMS

T}IE MINERAL INDUSTRIES
SI'MPOSIUM

The Sbhool of Earth Sclences at Stanford Un1versity, jn conJulction with the University of Ar1zona, will hoLd a sSnqloslun entitled couputers jx
the l,fineml Industries from JUne 24 to Jllre ?8, L963,
6T-sffi6fri,ffiorrria. The syuposlr:.m is an outgrowth of syrposia hetal prevlously at the University
of Arlzona jn 1961 and 1962, which uere devoted to
conputer applicatlons jr the ninj.ng jxdustry. The
forbhcoming s;nqlosiun uill contirue to deal ulth
mjning jxdustry appl-lcatlons, but wlll, in additlon,

jxclude nany appllcations

jl

petroleun orploratlon

antl production.

The syEposiun 1s divlded. jnto two parts. Persons lIEJr elect to attend either or both parts. The
first part extends from lbnday to Wednesday, Jlme 24
to 2'f, anal the second part extends from Wednestlay
to Ffiday, Jtme ?6 to ?8. Persons who attend the
first part utslr elect to attenat elther classes jn
coryuter progralming, or they rey attend a serles
of panels anal senirars. Instructlon ln conputer
programing wlu be offered to sIIEll, individuauyled groups in which actual prepamtlon of conputer

ulu be underta.ken. Progra.CIs pr€pared by
particlpants w111 be rut:t on a co[puter shortly a^fter
they are written. Ttte panels antt seninars ltilL be
devoted to present and future aE)ects of conputer
utilization by oi1 and mjxi-ng cotrpanies, problem,s
of financirg and jxter-coupary sharing of couputers,
inforrmtion storage anal retrieval systens adapted t
to oil and njxing cotrpany operatlons, ard applications of couputers jx busjxess decisions.
progralns

The second

part of the syq)osium wilt

extenat

from l,leclnesday rcrning througn Ffiday afternoon,
Jrne 26 to 28. It wll1 be devoted to presentation
of papers dealirg uith couputer applications in
petrcleuri0 geolo$i, petroleun engileering, exploration geophysics, rdaing engineeriag, minfug geologr,
nlneral processing and extractive metallur$/. sone
of the papers vi1l be prcsenteat in seninar fashlon,
wlth the techniques eqployed tlevelopeal on a step by
step basis. Arple tj-re wi]-l be allowed for discussion between the E)eaker and the particlpants in

the audience.

fron industry and from
l4aJor o11 companies that are partiinclude Standaru ojt coupany of cal-ifornla,

Spea.kers have been drawn

universitles.

cipatlng
Richflelct, Shell,

A nunber of geologlsts from the Bay Area attended the great Houston convention durhg the last
week ir lrhrch. Noted particularly enJoyfug the
whole situation were a nu.nber of the San Ft?ncisco
people who, at this t!rc a year ago, l,iere up to

necks in our San trfancisco conventlon. These
included BiU Barbat, WlLlard classen, Charlle Cross,

thejf

Grahan and
Snavery.

for Atlantic Refinirg.

The inscrutable look on Al. Scoulerrs face
to llstenjxg to bngplpe mtsic a^fter

wasnrt due

on

April

13.

Lun Lovely, fornerly wlth Union 011 ln
Anchorage, has establisheal a consulting practice,

ard wlU relnin in A1aska.

IIaI trbthergiIl, Unlon, has transfened from
District GeoLogist at

nrrango, Colorado to becone
Denver.

Walt Fi11ippone,, formerly District Geologlst
Union at Denver htas transferred to casper,
Woming to becore District Geologist there. He
has been Joiaed by &rd oakes, a recent evacuee

for

frcm Cut Bank, lbntana.

Bob Burns, C€ologica1

of statlstical

sanpLjng

lx location of wells, automated contour
nappfuig, application of jifofllatlon theory to oil
exploratlon, coEputer control of producirg wel1s in
an oil field, autonated oil reservojr calculations,
digital conputer simrlatlon of fluld flow jn oi1
reservoirs, four dilenslonal trend surface analysis
in subsnrface geologr, use of coryuters ix handling
paleontological jrforlEtion, statlstical methods
of rsjrmlation of nlsclble flooding, appDcations
of critical path scheduliJrg jn oll field driiljrg
ard other tlevelopment operations, and use of computers in nal<ing o11 e:iploration decislons.

For addltional infornation and appucation
forus, write to Deparlment of }fixeral Er€ineerirg,
Stanford Universlty, Stanford, Ca1iJornia.

D(ploratlon, and

Jeanne

l,lonseir uer€ narried Apr1l 6 at the lorelel Chape1
jx Montebeuo. A very nice reception foll-oHed, and
it appeared. that Bob u'as jn fine spirits. Last

his new bride describfug the vjrtues
of his new gas analyser equipment at the

seen Bob had.

of

sore

sister.

sJrstens, appllcation

aII.

41, District Development ceotogist for Stardard lr
Anchorage, was nar1"ied to the forner l4arie Atktns

Topics of general ixterest to oil industry
people ixclutle automted well data storage and remethods

I4)ody, Gorton oaleshott, and Parke

Lonnle Brant1y, fornerly of Casper, has been
tra.nsferred to Anchor?ge as Distrlct ce6pfryslclst

comrentlon.

versities.

lfs.

The generul vice-chafuuan of last yearf s San
trfancisco convention has been laid up at Portola
VaUef,r the last couple of nonths with a rather serious broken leg. Orr syEpathy and regards go to
Noel Steafli wlth best wishes that he wiu slon be
on his feet again.

anCt Northern Natrral Gas Conpany;
Prcfessors W. C. Krunbeh, R. L. Miller, J. C.
Grifflths, F. W. PrESton, C. F. Weilraug, and C. J.
Gralrson are anong the ruster of spea.kers fron uri-

trieval

5

its

one

of the latest

shops

jx

Bakersfleld

to

open

doors for business :-s the cosmetic salon at
122 Chester Avenue, operc,ted by r'.rqa Iou $trith,
wjje of trfed Snith, Jr. of l,trarathon oiL, and trfedrs
Roit l{aha^ma, Sunray DX Bakersfleld, has resigned am has joixed the geological sta.ff of
Ffanco-Western in BaJcersf 1eld.
Dave callaway, Bakersfield, has Jolned the
rank-s of the Iocal consultants fraternity.

Bill

King, foruFr SheU geolog'ist,

is ix

the

hospital- rEcoverjng from a fractured slq[1 antt other
inJr:ries sustajxed from an auto accident near sacm.rento.

in

Bob Herron,

fornerly with Signal Oll and Gas

Los Angeles, has now hung out

Consultant.

his

shingl.e as a

Poge
Wlth the d.eparLure of Bob I\&ColIon to southem
oregon, Ralph Rrdeen has assumed the duties of Northwest Corr€sponalent for the PacjJic petroleuo Ge-

STAKER C(NTINGS
FROM T}IE PITOM OF THE

Boris *"*js
arr aon"rztt nember of the
Flre Departnent.

ologlst.

Paleontologlsts lvlax Gr€ene and Kent Clark,
Shel-I, Seattle, have traded places; Kent is nou jn
F'airbatks to see whether Alaska wilters are as bad
as

'

l,hJC

indlcates.

Braisljl, Union, oump1a, mrst be quite
prouat of his son, Johr, who just won flrst place ia
the Tenth Annual l,uget Sound Sclence fair with a
physiographic exhibit. John now goes to Albuquerque,
New l'bxlco to corpete in the natiorial-s.
Dana

Anyone with septic tark probleEs? Joe Dj*on,
SheI1, Seattle, now has the background a.nd experience to handle anythlng.
George Goodspeeal, professor emeritus, Unlver-

sity of Washi-ngton, attended the April Eeetjxg of
the Northhrest ceological Society and is the picture
of ilealth. He is still pursuing hi.s Wal_Ioua },!ountains stualy with vigor.
S1g Snelson and John Lawrence, geologists uith
Shell, are back jn Seattle a.fter a winter tvacationtr
in Houston, Texas. I4lhile there, ltrs. Snelson presented S1g wlth a little Te)€n.

Charlie zu1aer, Boeing, i{as last seen leaving
tr'jJe, l'tashington, with a fjJth of Jjm Beam; no d.oubt

to

be useai on

a lunar probe.

What are those four oltt codgers wlth $rell Dcploratlon, Seattle, tryhg to prove? Surely only
a coronalxr can result from those washington.[lpjle
Club classes and rock-cliribjrg trlps.

PIT

Tolryo

Tom Diblee, it seeEs, became entangled. with a
fan be1t, resu1tirg 1n a rather badly broken thunb.

on Jaruary

!,

LgA?

C.c.M.o.

moveal

the

heaat

office to a companJr otrned building at 4'5,49 Produce
Plaza West. The street naroe gives sorre clue to its
location.

The convention got off to a spjJited. start when
a alelegation rct the Special at San Berdoo. Iouls
Chappuls, all rigged up jrr a Westem costune includi-ng sombrero ard six-guns approached the rcetjrg
place at 5:00 A.M. Iocal police were unappreciative
and. pici(ed up l.ouis. .[fter a call from the bastitle
to the l\trs. ard a lar'ryer, freedom tlas granted. Bill
Penberton got signals crossed and uas uaitlng on the
corner - il4 hours late - 5:0O A.M. l,londay mornixg.
The

[F[Ders.

Pacific Section

nor,i has

a total of 562 Daid

Donrt fail to ask Russ Si_monson for atetails
about the fish that calTied a club ard other exDeriences on Refugio Cr€ek.
Found Satuday mornlng

at Pico

Canyon one $eO.Oo

bill, ulxich wilL be surr€ndereal to the owner on posiidentification. xRatstr Rathwetl says there are
!!E
four contenders so far. A.]-l claims such as |tf lost
onetr or trits nixen will be rejelted. Vic Barlow
also rcports finding four bits.

(p.p.c. vo1. 1

the golflng environs of Kern County Hrbuc Course to jojn one of
Bakersfielatrs two best Country Clubs. He saial, houever, that he wlu contirnre to play and captajx jn
the Arulua1 Stand.ard-Union TrophJr cou l&,tch each
spring. cooal luck, Chuck!

Nos. 1-6)

Chuck Carey has resigned from

Roy Wllks, Standam - Olldale, has resigned to
becone Assistant C'olf professlonal at the North Kern

l-bks il Bakersfleld.

John Jacobson, Standard, has been transfer€at

from oildale to La Habra.

qi\

!. E NIDA R

I'fay 14. 1963: Tuesday evening, El Tejon Hotel-,
Bakersfielil. San gg4!i3 C€ologj-cal Society
nonthly tlinner ineetjng. Cocklail hour 6:30 P.M.,
Dinner at 7z3O P.14. otto Hackel ard Robert D.
Hoffnan, Con$rltjJrg ceologlsts will spea.k on trSubsurface C'eolory of the Norbhern S'an Joaqujx Va1leyr,.

15. 1963:

Wednesday noon,

Bill codsey, Stafilard, 1s leavi-rlg the alelta
of Rio Vista to begln a tour of the hilly environs of Avenal.

l4ay

Dick Atchison, l&rathon, Bakersfleld under'$rent
ninor arm surgery on the day prior to hj_s birthday
Apr11 23. one thing Dlclc is closeal-mouth about is
dlvulgine his age, but his medical forms tetl al1 -he a^r'rd Jack BennJr are the sallF.

P.lq. ggological Society of
rFri

area

Russ Sinonson, Ivlarathon, I,os Angeles

is

plannirg a vacation trlp aton€l the newly inagrtrated Pax Anericar Hlghl,Ey through Mexlco anal CentmI America. Lots of Iilck a.nd Buen Viaje, Russ!
IIarold Bilunan, Union, CaJrary Islands has
to the Forei€F operations Staff

been transferred

jx

Los Angeles, fououjxg the conclusion

operations

jx the

Spanish Sahara.

of

Unj-onrs

St.:
'Tate Tertlary Stratigap\y of

Geolosr trArr, 855 W. 57th

U.S.C., Roon 1O4,
Geral-d Fowler,

Hestern Vlashirgtonst.

I\hy 17-19, 1963: F?iday 6:00 P.M.
n

I Qoa

nn*

to

Sunday 9:O0

Sacranento Annual Field.

i aa )

Wv ,A. 1963: F?iday evenlJlg dlnner npetjrg, Norbhuest Geological Society, cocktails 6:00 P.l"l.,
djJl]rer, 7:OO P.1,1., Poodle Dog Cafe, Flfe, Washhgton.
nceolo$r of the Llbby Dan ProJectI, by Rafph
l,norf'ison alid A1 Carey, U.S. Cor?s of Rrgjxeers.
This will be the last regular meetlng untll fall.
Wives are cordiaUy invited to attenal. A nei{ slate
of officers w111 be elected at the neeting.

IW 24-?E)_-93: Fflday afternoon and evenixg
5:00 P.14. and all day Saturday. PacjJlc
City fai-rgrounds.

Bus

to

fnon

ard geologic phenonFna of the Sali-nas

Valley area.

6

Poge

7, 1965: Iliday aftemoon and evenlng, Srnset
Fgrns, A.A.P.G. Anrnral Sprfug Plcnlc.

June

Wed.nesday evening, Z:OO p.M., Ilnlon
Audltoriun, I.os Angeles section, A,ssocjatlon
of frrgileertug C.eologlsts rcnthly neeting. t'tr.
John P. Pollock, promlnent local attomey will speak
on rtA Lanilslide Case Goes to Trlalr, dealiJlg uith
the nuch-publiclzed Portuguese Bend l/and.slide and
the recent lawsult Just conclucled. All renbers of
the lAcific Sectlon A.A.P.G. are cordially ixvited
to attend.

4me 12, 1963:

oil

STANFORD JOURMIJ CIJUB PROffiAM

The Stanford Unlversity Srchool of Earth Sclences
Journal Club has scheduled the fouowjrg prograJns
for the month of I\AJr. All meetiItgs are at 4:O0 p.t4.,

Monalay, Room 32O, Geolory.

I6,y

153

ttl4iocene

tairsr,
of

History of the Santa Cruz Mor]IlJoe Clark, Graduate Student, Dept.

GeoIoSr.

nscale-lbalel Study of Decollenent Thnrsts
anal Relateat Phenoflenan, Dj_ck Vjncelette,
Graduate Stualent, Dept. of Geolo$r.
MaJ

I{e];y

20:
272

nceological Investigations jx the Canadiarl
Arctic Archipelago[, Dr. peter trflcker
(Zurlch, Slrltzerlard ), post-Doctoral
FeILor{, Dept. of ceolory.
nApplicatlon of hessure Build-up Theory
to Geoloryr, J1n Taylor, craduata Stud.ent,
Dept. of Petroleun Engineeri.ng.

@,vol.68,
Ithrch 15, L963

no. 6,

Stnrctural franework of the continental terY:ece
of trbxlco, by Davld e. l,oore-iii'
Joseph R. Cu:rW.
Norbhuest GuIf
ECoNol'trC

FoIOGY,

voI. 58, no. I, Jaruary-February

$fi chart coqpass corzrections for reconnalssance
napping and geophJrsical prospecting ix areas of
uE'gnetic dlsturbance, by D. C. trlaser.
lllORI,D

AIBTIOGKAPHY

OPEN

WaterfloodiJlg congloflprate reservoirs, by E. A.

Riley and R. L. Nabbefeld

are North Sea offshore o11 prospects?' by
A. Korrlfeld.

How good

Joseph

@P]]&, vol.

156, no.

InaF

(in

glle!1n_90: ceolosr of the Butl

Run quaiu?ngle,

0I' ffiopHySICAL FESARCH, vo1. 68, no. 4,

IJongshore ctrrr€nts and longshor€ troughs, by per

Bruun.

Position and fluctuatlons of water 1eveI tn wells
perforated jll more than one aqujjer, by Danlel Sokol.
Iitroistwe.and energr conalitions within a sloping so11
nass tirtrl-ng drainage, by John D. Heulett anC efOen

R, Hlbbert.

Ib,

196A

Drillirg

Clepth

Advancements

r€corts.

in the drilling industry,

by t{el Hobbs.

vol.
Sequences

by

L. L.

74,

jx the cratonic jJlterlor of North Anerlca,

Sloss.

Sanpete-Sevier Vauey

anticule, jl central Utah,

Sedjrentary volcanisrn

in

by

eastem l4exico and northem

Colonbia, by Ifilliam E. muphrey.

hi1ls,

Dy H.

F. camer.

datirg of volcanlc rocks near Grants,
l.&xico, by W. A. Bassett, p. F. Kerr, O. A.
Schaeffer ard R. W. Stonner.

Potasslur0-argon
New

, voI. 159, no. ffi56,

AA Febnrary 1968

Pliocene-Pleistocene Boudary in Deep-sea sed j_rent s,
by D. B. Ericson, M. El{ing, and G. Wo11in.

Elko County, Nevada, by Robert W. Decker, I962..$J..A5
JoURML

tr'ebruary

Dcploration outlook--1965.

A parts)

NEVADA BUFEAU OF MINES

@

3,

Origin and age of superficial structures, Jicarllla
New l"bxico, by A. J. Buddlng.

Aeronagnetic trap of the Roberts lbuntalns area,
central Nevada, by p. W. philbjn, J. L. l&usehrte,

E. I&CasUn. 1

1969

I,lowrtains, central

SIJRIES

FILE RPoRTS: (Inspection On\r)

and W.

lbbnrary 1,

Petrofabric stucties nay find fi?ctw€-poroslty reservolrs, by G. H. I,lartjn

t'lountajas from mole

U. S. GEOIOGTCAI,

2

oIL, vo1. 156, no.

Willian N. cltllLand.

OF iTECENII PU8[ICATIO}IS

196g

Deposlts of the rnarganese oxides: Supplenent, by
D. F. Hewett, Michael trt_eischer, and Nancy Con](fia.

ItA P!'ogress Report on

a Layereal Sphere
l,bdel Studyrr, Victor c. cregson, Graduate
Student, Dept. of Geoplrysics.

7

@9E,
Are

vol-. 159, no. 3558,

I

l4arch 196f

re retrogressitg in science, by M. K].ng Hubbert.

well: ttile-deep d.rlu hole nay tap
Ore-bearilg negrnnli" hlater a.nd rocks underg'lng netamor?hlsn, by D. E. lhite, R. T. Antterson, and D. K.
GeotherTal brjne
Grubbs.

GaIma enltters ln nariae sedi-uents near the Colunobia
Rlver, by C. Osterberg, L. D. I(tlln, and J. t/. BJzre.

l,luclear exploslons: sone geologic effects
cnore shot, by L. M . G€Jtd..

of the

Poge

vol. 159, no. 5560' 22 l"larch 1963
Allranes jn natw?l and synthetic petroleum:

W,

conby

of calculateal and actual coryositionsr
R. A. ffledel and A. G. Sharlcey' Jr.

piarison

t

affectjlg saturation jrt
by R. F. Schfialz ancl K. E.

calcilrm carbonate: trbctors
ocean uaters

off

Bermrda'

voI. 6I, no. 1I, l4arch 18' 1965
ceoLogical slgnlflcance is key to gravlnetrlc 1nter?retation, by l,lalmar"d P. Jones.

OIL AI{D GAS .IOURML,

chave.

Calclte-Aragpnlte equillbrlum, by G. Sillmons and P.

Deep

oiI: Is it

ffrrual Deloration sectj.on.
Are ue substitutjxg rebeUion for reason lJl evaLuating nev exploratlon nethods?, by Jalnes F.
Johnson.

8e11.
Deeper

Report of Investigation ooezi Methods of analyzing
oluleld waters. I€tallics: Copper, nickel' Iead,
iron, rnanganese, zirc, and cadniul, by A. Gene

cynthia Pearson, Dave H. Attaltalr, and
Ebrey. 24 pp. 7 figs..............trREE

Thoms G.

of Investigatlon 6098: Rapid deterolnation
of perreability of porous rock, by Jenlf B. F.
chanpUn. 9 pp. 3 flgs. ............. ........F1RE8

Reporb

Report

of Investigation 6Uo:

Underground borate

minjxg, Kern county, California, by
and

l€ona^bd

exploration 1s fu store, by D,orsey Ha€er and
K. seeleY, Jr.

deBenneviLle

u" s. BUREAU OF I'trNES (Dlstrlbution sectlon,
4800 Forbes St., Pittsburgh, Penna.)

colurs,

only a nirage, by llanl( J. Gardner.

obeft

Albert E. Long. 64 pp,, 45 figs.........FRm

HoLr

geophJrslcs 1s sha4)eni-ng

0I

AllD GAS JOURI'I4!,

lts nethods

and tools,

J. otconnell.
How conputers fjnd o11, by JaEes M. Forgotson, Jr.
by T.

vol-. 61, no.

lllestern 1.Illuston basjn

J.

hlts

le,

l4arEh

25, L963

repeateally, bJ' fllant(

GarClner.

Britlsh Colunbia shous signs of tremendous gas Potential, by F. F. Gl?y, J. R. Kassube' and J. H.
Van De Venter.
BOOI$

of Grounal Water rcvement, by P. Ya. PoIubarilova-Kochiaa. Translated from the Rrsslan
edition by J. M. Roger de Wiest. kixceton UniTheory

OII

AllD GAS JoURML,

Dredgers contribute
arCl carl Hoot.

voI. 61, no. 9'

l'larEh

to coastal drillirg,

4,

1965

by Ed l&c'hee

ceologists need tjre in fielal, (Dr. J. c. Sproule)

vol. 61, no. 10, Ibxch 11' 1965
Date set for federal lease sale off caLiJornia.
Geothermal e4ploration? Why not? by lfa.rl]( J. Gar'dner.

oIL

AND GAS .IoIJRNAL,

of dry ho1es, Oregon drl].ling contirnres, by Vernon C. I{ewton, Jr.
Desplte 60 years

::::::1.T:l : .TTi llll )::. :::::1 : .
.

ANrce!-es

Volume l7

*i31#'

Lyell (British Men of Sclence, vol. 1,
Sir Gavla De Beer, General- Etlltor.) by sjr Edward
Bailey. Doubleday, G€Jden clty, New York, 1965.
,...$ 5.95

;l

AffiI

V-'l#'i''.'l

5

Eilsha:rd !".,flg'g.tgr'

F*aleY FetrEtr'eunr Ia.E.
Relurn Requested

.

charles

t7, cr\utoiiNllA
Number

1133:

Ttre systen of nineralory of Ja^nes Dwlght Dana and
Edlram Sausbwy Dana, .Revised aJl.l enlarged by
cliJford trtlndel. Vo1. 5, Sil-lca lbterials. ed.
7.95
7, Lg62. 534 pp.............................$

PACIFIC PEIiTO!.EUM GEOLOGIST
PACIFIC SECTION, A.A.P.G.
P.O. aO)( 17 tIE6. FOY 5'tATlONl

to5

.

Serraar !:lon.l,e& BlYd'.
&ngei'ag.6?,' Ce'lif "

lSSC

Lse

e,[

8

PACtilC PtTtrO!.i UM Gto[oGtsT
Ot ritE pi\ctilc secltoN
AMERICANI ASSOC|AT|ON| Ot pe'rROIEU],\ GEOTOGTSTS
NTEWS IETTER

l7

Volume

ASSOCIATIOI\ ACTIVITIES

INCOMING PRESIDEI,TITS ACCHTATICE SMCH
AAPG PACTTIC SCTTON CON\MVITON

,

APRTL
JOHN

llenbers

26.

E.

1963

K]IKENNY

of the AApc and guests:

The past year has been

a successful one for the
no snEl1 measure of creatit 1s alue
Dick Haixes and the outgojng executive comlttee. On
of.{gur newly elected officers I wish to iay
Pghalf
that we will do our best to keep up the gooal work.
Paclfic Section

f,

a.nd

personall-y, have benefited greatly fron II[r
of menbership 1n the A.qpG and the pacj-fic

23 years

Sectlon. ff we are to flFet the chaUenges of o11
finding in the years ahead,!,e rust contiJlue to have
a strong organization. Thls is a team effort and the
rl(lre of our menbers !,ho take an active part, the ee"s_
ier the job r{iU be. f would parttcul_arIy ijlce to en_
courage our newer. and younger tredbers to take an
active part jn our affairs. Durjng the last few years
we-have been jn a cycle of overzupply of geologisis,
arl.i many of our college graduates have been ulable
to find a place jx the o1I jxdustry. There is evidence that this cycle has reached bottom and that we
may be on the upgade agajx. The present teEpo of
exploratlon activity jx our pacific Coast sedlnentary
basjas requires a large anoflnt of geologlcal nanpowei,
and there is every lndlcatj_on that this pace witt
continue

for

several years.

Looking back a alecad.e or two, 1t j_s interesting
to_note holr our exploration nethoals have changed.
A.few years ago rrEtny of our members were engaged tn
field mappixg projects, aJral contjxuous corjag lras the
practice j:r most wlldcat weus. Today, the average
geologist spends most of hls tj.rne workins the zubsurface with electric 1ogs, and the rmOfogger has re_

placed contixuous corj_ng. These are a.dvances in
oil*fj:rdjlg technolory. However, goo(l as these new
tools are, there is stil1 no substitute for lootdxg

at the rocks themselves to understanal anal solve geological problets. The AAPG ard ffiM, through sfon_
sorilg frequent field trlps, car keep us jx touch
with these fundamentals of petroleun-geoIory.
As an organization there are several problelE
that face us durlng"the coni:rg year. One bf these is
the problem of registration. I€gj-slation has been
passed. j.n several states reErirjxg registration of
geologists. At least one grbup oi geofogists is seek_
jxg legl$lation to register inCatifornla. I do not
believe that we can ignore these alevelopnents, and,
ix order to keep abreast of these actlvitles and tA
better deciate on a course of action tO fo11ow, f plan
to appoint a conmlttee to study this problem and lnatce

reconmendations.

Pacific Sectlon A. A. p. c. officers,
Alrthur 0. Spauldiry, secreta4ir;
Louis J. Sj$on, yiee presidentl Thomas R. OrNelIl,
treasurer; and John E. Klll(ennJr, presldent.
Neuly elected

fron

left to rlght:

As our out-going treasurer reports, Ire are baslcauy ix good shape fillanciallJ. Any flnancial ills
that nay occur from tlne to time car be aUeviated
by jncreasjng our nenibership, and there are a nunber
of qualified geologists who should, but do not, belong

to our organizatlon.

With your help we can mintaj.n a strong AjFc
Pacjfic Sectlon a.nd i-uprove our collective efforus
in the search for new oil and gas flelds ix the year
ahead.

SAN JOAq{IIN GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

Ttte regular monthly neeting

of the San Joaquin
at ttle E1 TeJon Hotel in
Bakersfleld on I\Ey L4, 1963. In a Short business
Geological Soclety was held

meetir€, Bob PaschaU, Sacrarento, State Board. of
EEralization, &}de sone pertinent conments regard.jxg
the registration of geologlsts. Toplc of the evening
was tThe C€olo$r of the Norbhem San Joaquin Valleyn
prepareal by otto Hackel arld Bob Hoffnan. Bob made
an jxteresting prcsentation with excelLent slides.
ABSTRACT:

The area covered 1n this tall( includes al_I but
the southernmost portion of t@rced County, all of
Stanislaus county, and that porbion of San Joaquin
County south of the Stoclcbon Arch fault zone. Four
gas fields have been atiscovered ja thls at€a, rith

Poge 2
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BEST PAPER' Ah!IRD

An awalltl has been naile for the best paper presented at the WM conventlon of April 25 and 26,
1965. Ttle alrar"d of {i2b.0o }ras uon by Bof. OTvlIIe
Ir. Bandy, Universlty of Souther? Callfor:rla, for his
paper entitled ftcenozoic Planlctonic ForarnjniJeral
Zonationtt. Jxlges for the best paper arErd nere
Rich€Jd L. Pierce, Richfield 0i1 cor?oratlon, anil

Eduir H. $tineneyer,

$Iell oil

coq)anJr,

ASST.BACT:

PTIROTEUM GEOI.OGISI

monthly by the Pocifir Seclion, Amer
ssociotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
to the Pocilic Petroleum Geolog

.O Box 17486, Foy Stotion, los Angeles l7
Jack Van Amrjnge

Editor:
Assisiant Edirors
Activities

Tom Wrichr
Allonso Escalanre
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of nearly a trillion cubic feet of qas.
These fields include Tracy, Vernalis, l,bltuUjx Ranch
and l,athrop. Al.l of lhe fields are antj-c1inal, and
alt but Tracy have nultlple zones.

reserr/es

The area has been very. active since the extension of the Vernalis Field ix mid-19r8, with threequarters of the 250 t weIls in the area having been
drilled sixce that time. Even with this activity,
however, ruch of the area is untested.

Structural_ trends in the area follow the northliest-southeast trend of the Sacrarento-Sa.n Joaquln
basins. This portion of the basln 1s asslrmmetrical,
Lrith a steeper western fla.n]<, e fairly broad fl_at
synclixal area, ard a shal_low dippl:rg eastern shelf
erea. The entire resion has been tilted to the south

result of uplift along the Stockton Arch fault
zone. This fault trend.s dircctly across the r"egional
rfaix axal marks the nor.thern border of the area.
The west slde of the basin jnnediately south of the
fault ts coryplicated by the presence of the TracyVernal-is anticlinal trend, 3nd the Vernalis fau1t.
as a

Sediments Lrithin the area include several thousaxd.feet of marine Upper Cretaceous sands and shales,

Paleocene and Eocene marixe sands and shales i_4 the
southern. portion of the area, a.nd several thousand.

feet of Plio-itiocene contlnental beds. Four stratiS.aphic sections and three isopach

constructed to show the
throughout the area.

maps have been

stratltraphic condltions

ft is felt that the present higfr rate of activity il the area will continu-a for some tjfie to core.
Attractive features jxclude: Very 1ow driLljxg costs
and land costsi cormercial success for the fields
found; and the presence of large untested areas rmderlaln by sediments of proven source ard reservoir
ernrhil i+iad

I'hdem plailctonic fora,uinijeral ecolory serves

to define li.nltatlons of cenozoic zonBtlon. lbdern
tropical specles aJre abundant and dlverse, teryerate
zone E)ecies are q)arse ard dlverse, and cool teryerate
alld polar ar€as have an extr€lue abundance of very

few species. IGeIeal globorotaloids Elre restrlcted to
water tenpel?tures higher than about 17 degr€es c.,
nonkeeled s-loborotaloials to Yaters !,a.mer tIEn about
I degrees d., ana there are no globorotatoids in
poler regions. Thus a keeLed planlcbonic li4e is one

criterion for the recognitlon of boundaries of tropical and rdam tenperate areas ix the Cretaceous antl
Cenozoic. Large healy tesLs of ptanktonlc species
are jldlcative of bat[yal envjroruEnts.

Planlrtonlc zonatlon for the Cenozoic is considereat to have geneml world-ride uljJorudty and
thus provlctes a lFans of recognizjxg the standard
Euopean stages il open @rine deeper uater facies of
troplcal ar€as of the world. Genetra1 planktonic parEmeters include: (1) the developnent of keeled
globorotaloids in the Paleocene ard their decline and
disappearance ix the tliddle Eocenet (?) a second 0.e-

of keeled globorotaloids ln the B.rdfgnt ian
their contirued domjnance jnto the Recenti ard
(3) the recognition of tupoftant t!!es of appearance
of specific groups--the Globlgerjxoide-s triloba datun
at the base of the Aguitaniar, the gElglijra datru at
the base of the Bl-lrrligau€,n, the Globorotalia rcnaxdtii
datun near the top of the Budj€alian, and the S'phaeroidixella tiehiscens datum at the base of the Pllocene.
velopnent
and

G,EoInGIC HTGIWAY t4AP

0F fD(AS

The DalIas Geological Society wishes to alu:lounce
the recent publication of the nelr Geological Highuay
l'bp of Te)€s. This map is beautlfulLy colored, depicting the age of outcroppirg roclcs wlthin the state.

tne gpoto5r is superirrposetl on the Te)€s Highltay Deparbmentts rtofficial Hi$tway Travel }bptr. The t]rye
of roclcs conrprising these outcrops arc shol'rn and
identiflect on the Generalized Chart of TirE and Rock
U,nits

of

Texas.

This new 1965 edltion ixcluiies on the reverse
side a discussion of the geological history of Texas,
a I'hrth-South and tr;ast-West cross section, a Tectonic
l,bp, ard a Physiographic l"bp. The Geolog"ical }4ap of
Texas j-s designed to present the geologr of Te)€s ix
a generalized na.nner for use by geologists as well as
the Beneral pubuc as a source of jnfonmtlon and ex-

plaratlon of the rocks, soils, and lal'ld fornls that
may be obserued throughout the state.

These naps are atrailable for $1.00 folded or
$1.2b r"oUed, aJld naJr be obtaixeal by sendjxg a check
or money order payable to the Dallas Geological soclety, P. 0. Box 2867, DaUas 21, Texas.

toge
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SALINAS VAI,IJSY
ANNUAL AAPCTWM

The annual tlleclles Nitetr djxner meeting of the

Coast Society was held on lEy 14th at the Ventw?
Womenrs Center. A talk entitled nThe ceolory of
Greenlanal, Includlng Elernents of History, of Dcploration, and of the Work of Geologistsr l,as presented.
by }tr. I'jffr E. Bronner. Iff. Bronner is with C€nera1
Electric coupany i-rl Santa Barbara, and. has been on
two expeditions to creenlatld.
ASSTRACT:

tion

trRING FIH,D TRIP

The annual Spr:-ng Field Trip of the Paclflc Secwas held in IGnC City on W ,A urd.

AAPG-SEPM

25, and attended by approxfurately lz5-members, guests
ard students. HighU-ghts of the event were the technical session, the extensive road trlp with nmnlng
colmentary by r[aJry geologists fa^n1liar with the oil
developnents and colorful history of the region, and
the issuance of the couprehenslve guidebooit.
The

Paclfic Section

A.qFG-WM 1963

Fleld Trip

Greenlard 1s an 1s1and locateal iJl the exErerle
northern Atlartic ocean, with its coast boralerjng
the Arctic Sea. It 1s l6bo niles long, eOO niles
wide, and has an area of 84O,OOO square m11es,
700rO0O of which are rtpenEnentlylr covered. with ice

Comittee uishes

higfrer sea floor than
lantic reglon.

Special thanks should be glven to the O1l Scouts,
especially to Pat hn"ight (Hoss) who naale the cuideboolc flnancially possible by hls fine uort( ltrith the
advertisers, in EakiJrg the afiangeupnts for the beer
truck and driving the truck on the Fie1d Trip. BlIt
Horsley was an able Comnitteenan jl charge of the
drafting anal assisted with the beer truck. Everyone
was pleaseal to see these two 011 S'couts assisted by
the distinguished hesident of the Natlonal 0I1 Slcouts
Sarney Bamartl. l,Iary service comp€u.rles graclously
contributeCt to the Bax and Beer expenses.

anal

snou.

creen]-arat

is sj_tuateat on a relatively
is cormon to the central At-

A geologic nep of the country shows that most
of it is covered with ice, but abunalant outcrops anal
accesslble rock foruatlons occur arounal the Derireter
of the lsland. Although rcst of the coast 1ine has
F?e Canbriar basenent outcrops, there is a Z00Orl_
section of Paleozoic sedinents exposeal atong the
northeni coasts. A period of jnt6nse Eocen6 volcanism elrbrualed a trenendous volune of basalt (6-I/2
miles thick) along the southeastern coast. fn $n-

eral the geologlc stnrcttu€s of Grcenland have a
north-south Uneatlon.
Geologic studies

tjally

of

most

of

GreenLa^nd

is

essen-

lupossible, due to the thlck (U,OOOr) 1ce
cap. The cap, however, offers excellent opportunities
for the study of glaciation. Muerous cLasslc exafiples of glacial stnrctwal features are founal on
the 1s1and. A nagnetlc deviation of fron 3Eo to 45o
west,,also causes confusion durjxg napptng.

jx creenlanil presents rrEny rnorc probletns
th8n exist jx teflperate anat non-glacial areas. Tra_
veI acrcss rcst of the cowltry is lfunited. to ajJplanes
LiviJIg

or special

vehlcles. construction on 1ce and
to keep bulldjxss
from sinJringt sone shelters are designed io sirlc i-ito
the ice. The Air Force has a.dapted to creenlandrs
ice by usjxg 1t as a buildhg matefjal. rlpeterrs
Snow Eatersrt are used to dig out trenches in the ice,
which are later covered over and used as builtiings. '
snow

permafrost involves unique methods

to expr€ss thad{s and appreciation
agaix to a1l those llho nade thls yearts Guld.ebook
and Fleld Trip possible. The authors of papers, the
advertisers, the Hunter Printlng Conpa4y all contrlbuted jx their own lray.

lilce to thalllr aII the conofor their tjreless effort and support. All
did their jobts wiujrgly and dldnrt seem to nlxd. a
Iittle pressure fron tj-oe to tj-Be. HeruXi Walrond
The Chainmn would

mltteerren

coilplled the ceologic l,bp from

crlticaI, scientiJic,

A polI conducted arlong coastal sectlon geologists by kesident C. M. Carson had the fou-orjrg results:

a

The

officers of the paciflc Sectlon of the A.APG

Society contributed the draftjng of the ceologlc
Ed

l,la.p.

Gribi and Dick Ttronrp, the excellent fie]-t

trip leaders, uere ably assisted b]r the Kfug City
resldents in well organj-zed arrangenents, nal<1ng.the
fleld trlp most enjoyable and nemorable with their
uonderful culjrEJT deUghts. This seened to be an
expecially enJoyable trip uith the Kjrg City hospltality -- even the weatherrar provld.ed a cool ocean
for the

day.

you, or do you not, favor
registratlon of Etgineerirg
ceologists jn Caufornia?

c/o Stardaffi 0i1 Corpany, P. O. Box 52?8, oildale,
CaljJomla. Costs - {iI2.0O each, extra map sets,
S2.50. l&ke checks payable to the WI4.
NOTICE

Do

Yes-8
No -?2
qrcstlon

jr

Guidebool(s may be purchased frpm Paul Wesendu-nk,

COASI GMiOG]CAL SOCIETY POIiL

#I

sorutes

have been very helpnrl, cooperative and indlspensable.
The officers of the Slan Joaquin Vauey ceological

breeze

Questlon

rrEnJr

conscientious nunner.
I€sh Forest nasterfully organized the Road Log and
obtained papers for the cuialebool(. Ralph Kraetsch
and Stan Caxlson a"ssisted very hreIl as ed.itors.
anCt

The following telephone nunber
effective firne 1. 1965.

U.S.

(lr.

Petroleun Geolog'ists were
to be registered,, riroll_Cl you
favor a govenmental or non-

policjl:g

of oil-

Branch

#2 lf

governrental reglsterfug

GEOLQqICAL SIJRVEY

anal cas

rcnoy snow).

body?

- I0 la favor
Non-goverflnental - 18 ln favor
Covemnental

(Ios Arleeles)
i€aslxg

........

Public Inquiries office
(I'bpe and publlcations).

and

U.S.

BTJREAU OF I,AND

Paefic

Coast

changes becafie

....

68g-pg4s
.689-pg5o

I"IAM@4ENT (I.os AnEeles)

office Continental Shelf
. .688-2854

Poge 4

COMPT'IERS
STANFOFD

IN THE MINM.AI,

UNIIERSITY

-

JIJNE

U:30-12:l-5

INDUSTRIES

2k?8,

Lg63

PEf,RqLEUM DGIORAT]oN SESSIoNS

Pfth.

Illgixeerjng Corner

1:50-2:15

- Asslter, E. J., (I.B"M.),

2:15-3:00

-

ttconCoEputer.rt

touri-ng wlth a Drgital
Di11on, E.

L., (strett),

rlDevelop-

- Pr€ston, Floyd, (Unlverslty of
Kalsas), "[Jse of Asymetrlc Ffequency
Distribution curyes of core Analysis
Data in Calculatjrg 0i1 Reserves.rr

2:10-3:00

-

5:15-4:00

- Jizba, Z, V., (CaI. Research), trA
Contribution to the Statistical
Theory of Classification.r'

4:00-5:00

-

nent of the Perni€r Basin Well

Data SYsten.rr
Case-Histor:f Demonstrat ions
I'Iednesday, June

3:15-4:00

-

26th.

I(rrrmbeia, W.

c.

-

(Northwestern),

ll

Krunbeix, 1lI.

c.,

(t{orthwestern),

trApplicatlon and Statlstical Test-

i-n€ of Trend Surfaces
t ion. It

jx

Dcplora-

Dords, John, (AMMCo), t'Appli-

-

jx

cation of InforuEtion Theory
Establlshilg 0i1 Fleld {rends.rr

10:45-12:15

27th.

Cubberley Auditorium

- Sprlng, car1, (I.B.M.),

trData

Storage ard Retrlevaf."

- Griffiths, J. C., (Perursylvania
state), 'rstatistical Approach to
koblems of Disthgulshr.ng Potentlal
0i1 Reservoir Sards from Non-Reservolr Sards.tr
2:15-3:0O - l4i11er, R. L., (University of
1:30-2:15

Chlca€o) r'rlnforroa.tion Theory

Applied to lbppirg trlvironnent of
Deposition

of

Sedlnents

in 0i1-

Praoducixg Areas.tt
zI5 -4 z4D

Ffialay, Jtrne
9:00-.9:45

-

C€neral euest ion-and-Answer panel
Discussion.

28th.

trgheerjng Comer

- I.{orrison, Jack, (University of
oKlahoma), trstorage and Retrieval
of Ilrtormatlon from Autwjne Field
oKIa.IioIIE .

9:45-10:30

10:45-11:30

rt

1. C.r (CaI. Research),
tDcperience with a l"bchanlzed WelI
Data Systen.tl

-

Bonhan,

-

Bashan, WilliaJn and Oja]<argas,

Deruris, (standarO), rElxperience
with Autonated ]4ap Contourixg at
Stardard 011 ConpaJry of California.tr

Llsted below are changes of address for those
llsted in the latest dilr'ectory.

medbers

Geddes, R. D.

650 North AId West St.

5500 Neu Hope

Grarts Pass,

Roa.d

W., (Stanford),
[Application of Four-Varlable

Harba.Llgh, John

T"end llypersurfaces

ploration.tl

ix oil

Ihntana

Teilpleton,

E\.€ene A.
529 West Caley Drive

Ex-

Colol?alo

vivion, Rlchard. w.
Hunble 0i1 & Refilirg Co.
P. o. Box 2180
Houston,l,

Derver

Texas

Buchanan, Robert A.

6266 So. Ivanhoe Ct.
E€Iewood., Colomilo

Errrin, I\brgaret I.
u.s.G.s.
503 Cordova Bldg.
Anchorage, Al-aska

Stafke, C'eorge W.
California Research Cor?.
P. 0. Box 4r'6

2,

Colomdo

H111, Bruce P.

c/o 0ccllental

Petroleun Corp.

Oregon

Box 1977

Billjngs,

Shelalon, Theotlorc D.
600 l€tnoleun Club
B1dg.

Utah

Ho]l[an, William H.

Littleton,

E€1neer1ng Corrler

Z

charles, (University of

IGnsas), ttAutooated. 0i1 Froperty
Eval-uatlon and Control Systems. tt

Kirkpa.trlck, John c.
Superlor 0i1 Co.

Technical Papers, etc.
Thursday, June

Weinau€],

CHANGE OF ADDRXSS

Apt. 111
Salt I€ke City,

frrgjreering Comer

Thursday, June z?th.
9:00-10:50

Corner

trselection of Wells ix Ffelldnaxy
Evaluation of an Dcploration Promm

4tOO-4245

Ihgixeerirg

'ii. L. a.nd Russel_L, C. R.,
(nlcmielc), r'Appticatlon of
l4achjxe lbnlpulation to Pa\molory.tt
Norem,

1:30-2:10

Technical Papers
Wealnesd.ay, .rune

-

SooO

stocklale Hiu'ay

BakersfieLd, CaUJ.

Houe, Walter H,
950 ltrlton Ave.
sacra.rento e5, calif.
Alrundson, Btrton
,13.2L

Zrd Avenue

Sacnrento 18, Ca1iJ.

Seltzer, Robert A.
P. 0. Box 5728
oilctale, CauJornla
Huppi, R.
Standard

G.

oil co. of.

v@4.

Box 7-839
Anchorage, A1aska

Palen, trfanlc S.
1308

lffist

Drive

Houston 55, Texas

Cronix' John F.

I

Anena Terrace

I€ Habra, CaliJornia

concorcl,

To[]{o, Henry J.
148'62 La Capelle Rd.
La l"tj-rada, Ca1iforuia

llare, Donald

Hayes, Paul L.

1223 No. l4apleuood St.
Anatreln, California

Neel, H.

H.

1i14,4 Noruan Place
Los Angeles 49, calif.

IUa,ss.

S.
Pau1ey Petroleun co.
10000 Santa l{cnica Blvat.

Los ffEeles 25, CaUJ.

Haris, walter

s.

Teltaco, Inc.

P. 0. Box 5127
Bakersfield, Calif.
Herron, Robert F.
ZOSB Coolidge, Apt. e

Anahejr,

calu.

Poge

Kiessurg, Ed
Callf. Dlv. Mlnes & Geologr
1065 State BIdg, #2

Hook, Joseph S.

Ios Angeles le, CaU{.

l3-ine, Jr., Morti-Eer A.
550 So. F1oi,m St.
s\rite 603
Los Angeles 1?, CaliJ.

IO7 So. Broaduay

fuslcine, Keruleth
Ct.
Sacrcrento 26, Ca1if.
e64li8 Nerdcons

Bashan, W. L.
610 Pullman Rd.

4211 Beffyman Ave.
I,os Angeles 66, CaliJ.

llarsau, A]-lar F.

Fbthergill,
Union 011

Harold. L.

Cor[pany

1515 CleveEand. Pt.
Denver 2, coloi"ado

Ul1silorth T. P.
Rlckirgha.m I€ne
Houston P4, Texas
5P,4

l,blr4ichael, L. B.
800 National Fldetlty

Bldg.
oklahoBa

Clty,

oKlaho@

Park, CaljJ.

3519 Plckhrick

l.os Angeles, Calif.

Ch11ds, 0r.1o E.

Schweitzer, Joseph J.

l4enlo Parlc,

Fairoaks, CaUJ.

Ba.l{ersf

Walters, Richard F.

Nelson, llal E.
3501 Brudage Lane

Neu

5109 Wenatchee Ave,

Ba,kersfield, Caljf.

Bakersfiell, CaljJ.

555 So. Elower St.

St.
Ventru?, Ca1if.

ield,

Z)45

Middlefield

Rd.

Caljf.

Bishop, clErles C.
Div" of Miles and
Geolory

1735 Locust Dr.

mmble 0i1 and
Refjnjxg co.
3ox 61812

Eschner, Stanford

Kerr,, Albert R.

A. S.
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PACIFIC SECTTON TREASIJRM MMED

Mllton T. l,,hitalrer, I'{obi1, nfmer-up jx the
last electlon, u111 take,over the duties of Pacific Section treasurer upon the departure of Tom
0tNe111 to New York thi-s upnth.

W.

6270 I€nnox
Van ltll4ts, caUJ.

CordelL Duffell, Prcfessor of Geo1ory at UCLA 1s
transfefl'jrg to the Davis CaJq)us of the Universlty of
california, effective Ju].y l, 1963, where he uil1 becore ChajrlrEn of the Departrent of Geologlca} Sciences.

of aildress for those
not l-isted jn the latest d.irectory.

Listed. below are changes
rnenbers

Inderson, A. Taylor
Box

214621

Los Angeles

M,

Ca1jJ..

Clrblce, Arthur A.

616 No. Canon Dr.
Beverry H111s, Caljf.

Travers,

]fflflsn

B.

Santa Fb Drl11tug Co.

P. 0.

Box 3I0

liltlttier, Calif.

Roberts, lIilli-a.rn R.
1008 bl. Sixth Street

los Ange1es, CaljJ.
Dear-dorff, Dwight

Phil]-ips Petroleun Cor?.
3600 l.Iilshire Blvd.
I,os Angeles,

I€Neil, l,hry

Calif.

5989 So. OId lb,libu Rd.
l4a1ibu, Ca1IJ.

l,tsaslr€nt, Adrlan
950 trlrlton Ave.
Sacraner$o 25, CaUJ.
Hagen, D.

P. 0.

W.

Box 5537

Ventura, CaliJ.

Chrlstian, Iouis B.
l,lobil Petroleun co.
RufiJIo

tuildjne

l,lani1a, Philippines

The varied talents of sore Ventura area geol-ogists cane to the fore recently. K. B. qPeteF HaIl,
Richfield and Richar{ Glenn were both elected to the
Nordhoff school board jx the ojai area. Ton Baitey,
consultant, uas r€-elected to the Ventura City Cour-

Dennie

$dth,

formerly with Schluniberger-Ven-

tu€, has nriveal to Cjnciru,ati to work for General
Electric. New jx the Ventura offlce are Bob Tauey
from fblTington,

New

I\bxico, and Jil[ ClayLon of Utah.

Jack DulTle, Tldewater-Ventura, is on the nend
fron his recerit trip to the hospital. He clains the
aloctors sliced too lons a cross-secti-on il their exploratlon effort.

oldroyd, tholEs T.
sunray DX
930 TrJxton Ave.
Bakersfielal, Ca1jf.
Parkjnson,
Stand.ard

L. J.

Oil Co. of

Bob Snith a^r'rd Lee Heaton, Sre1t, Seatt1e, spent
a rather chiIly hour jn I€Jre Washirgton before they
were rescued by a police boat. A gust of wind dufiped
Bobrs saj-lboat onto its side. Skixdivers are rrrelcorre to alive for a $I50 spiruraker ruhich 1s apparently
on the bottom.

Box 5e78

0i1da1e, CaljJ.

tjxg

Andy Fish a-nd l,,lorn ln]ndorf, phi11lps, are
up housekeepi:rg il 015rmpia, Washjrgton.

set-

Poge 6
The cuss II 1s back in Cool( I[Let, Alaska, and
Pete Grisstad and Dlck rtml)ns' shell, Seattler are

nanxiousl-yil al,raiting the spud date. They are schedsit on the proverblal keg of dynanite otherwlse lffoun at tliddle Grountt Shoal.

at an all t!rc high ulth teruperatures
in the 90ts. trnle Drpenschied was c€neral-.chairma.n
of the event.

consunption uas

uled to

Ottensteix, Standard, Anchorage, has been
tvacationingn ix the southeral 48, i.e., sittirg on
the l€^ke TaPPS weu near Tacoma.
Bob

Don swiers, formerly of Schlunberger, has joined
the engjreerjxg staff of occltlental Petrolerxn ix

Bakersfle1d.

will

and cheer

of the

oll

of oregon and Washington whl1e
lng a few days jn Ba.kersfield recently.

gas prospects

and.

spend-

Wan€sness got dovn field fast
to get hit ix the back by h1s own drive at
the recent API GoIf Toumey is not apparently clear!

Just how o,rrin

enou€h

I"laybe

the Rars could use hjs.

The aruuaI fishing trip of lbbil geologists ard
engileers (and atuns; r€convened at Johnsondale
and suffered no casualtles from the rigors of outaloor
life. B. C.lcharce'r
'{(irg'r Lupton a,cquired hls usual ljlLit
ltrinnings, Pat ],lccuuough i{as
of fish and
the Mlckey plantle of Irulian Basebal1, E. L. 'rgst11.rer Jjfitr De l,laris cooled the card gajnes, and Rod
colvi$ts piclrup truck @naged to struggle up the
nountaix l-aaten with all the food and fuel for the

hungry mob.

Bachelor geologist

Tom S1sk, rno sports a bright
converbible and works at the Hu0b1e, Bakersfield offlce, has taken such good care of this flashy
autonobile that he recently hsd to have it repainted
brj€ht red because he had cleaneal anai polisheal it so

ned

the paixt uas all ggne.

It

that some of the Humble geologists in
the Bakersfield office arentt through wlth school yet.
seems

Recently, John Smlth, John Beeson,

a.nd BI11 Schetter
returned ,from a five ueek course at the HwDle loggirg
school in Houston, aJtd soon John Switzer will attend.
Cy Bird attended last Decenber. Guess the others are
so slErt they dontt need exbra coursest

Dick Atchison, l&Jathon, Bakersfield, has developed a healthy respect f,or that fi-rst step, rrihich
can be a 1ulu. blhile embarking from his roof top a
couple of weeks ago, the ladder slipped and Dlck
endeal up uith a break jn both bones of the right forearm and.

a cracked vertabrae.

We

note that Dick is

recoverin€ nicely and should be back

ixg forn sfrortly.

ix tlptop gou-

Bl l{a4)e, Kern 011, 1s Fesently ttbatchjrigx i:r
New 0rleans uhile ualti:rg for his house to seil 1n

Bakersfie].t.

Seventy-two nen fron the Sta.ndard (011da1e) Dcploration Departrrent enJoyed the armuat spring sta€
at the IGrn River Plcnic ar€a on l4ay 18. A golf
toumey uas held in the norning with Bob Ljxdblom
wiruriry 1ow gross honors with 72. F1ight wjrurers
jxcluded Bob C,off, John Jacobsen, Bob Ljndblon and
l,Ialt Grcy. The annual East vs. West softbalt gane
ht'as finally.uon by the West after ? consecutive defeats over past years. The East nade a mild protest
because

office had long sait faces
in the recent series.

The affrual Union Oll--Standard oil eolf tow?ey
lnltit fall-. The respectlve Captajns Chuck CaJT and Bob Lindblon report a slnrer of
prEctice is needed to asslre a top touney.

has been postponed

Bafiiey Bdnart Has r€E)ectabry In bed by L0!@
P.M. on ftiday night to the lmense rel1ef of the

Kjxg city constabula.Itr. By contrast hls roonry Spence
Fjne was reported shootjrg pool tti]- nidnl€ht at
one of the KC bright E)ots.

local lady patron at the nsan Ulcas Petrpl-eun
to use the rest rcom before
someone told her that the 'Welcorp C'eologlstsrr sign
on the door applied to Gl€.tlys louke.
A

Clubtt !,Iaited 20 mlrutes

the microphone finally turned on near the
Grlbits talk, a cry v€$ heard fr.on the back
of the roon, ttllave you been ta1lriJtg a1I thls tiJle,
hlhen

end

of the 6 outfielders on the West team. Fjxalt

score uas 5-0. The horseshoe chafips r,rer€ Dlck DarTou,
l4onty l,Xontgolpry, and Keith 3eny. A red Jag!.lar was
seen at a late hour driviag a.n obstacle course uade
up of picnic tables, pavilions axd swjxg sets. Beer

of

Ed

Ed?n
l,la.lr

Payne

!,ontt drjxlc beer fi"om a dusty beer can.

The 7.8 cans of beer per nan statistlc uas seriously l€duced by the huge consufiption of line soda
by the paleontologlsts - except for Andy l4arjanos
who nanful1y swltched to beer when the cola ran out.

MG

ru.lch

Starnard OjJ-dale

over the Dodger victorles

]flNG CITY flIq,D TR,]P NOTES:

Robeft Deacon, publisher of the Northwest 011
Report, and Robert Eljas of Interstate Mirerals, Inc.,
wer€ spreading good

I.ocal Gi€rt rooters Bob Otalda and M1lt Zenl

in the

Some

concern lras registered

at the begirulng of

trip when it was noted. on the road log out of
King city, that you u.rst stay on the norlhbowd lane
the

in a rsouthuest dit€ction.
Stan carlson

ls

Just gettlng hls coLor

ba,ck.

He lras sittjxg over the right rear uheel of the bus
when it rolled over space on a tlght turn jx the

hllls

and near\r 6rrnrp€d No. 2 bus

jn the

ravj-ne.

is that picl(tlp truck stlll waittug
of those hairpja tunl}s for the fillth bus to

By the way,

on one
6D by?

Snookie cha^nnbers, r€tlred, cane out lnrdisputed.
Ifilian l,ibfestiing Chanp jn Keeferts Bak roon.
Iti"ke l,lachrelL, l&CuUough, has surrendered hls
ix favor of ntigerr! for his sLout de'rloverrr title
fense of a itlnlelcone Geologiststr slgn at the Bak noon.
Bob Ljxdblom, Standard, at the Balr rcon was
clairning a'4 harulicap to scarE off a gou challenge
by a Kr.n€ city cattLerBn lmor'm to pl-ay to a 5 handl-

cap.

ard Bob l6mison, Richfield,, spent the
buiLdjrg the constnrction Jlg
a palr of EL Toro sallboats in tiJre for surcr
Ha1 Reade

field trip
for

ueekend

vacations.

FollND.

-

IiST IOSI

-

one Estwing

ber hardle.

IIn all Eetal Basonry ha@r, rub-

flptal rrEsoruXr ]EuurFr,
Estuing gtt
(E. cribi)
leather llandle"".!1

One

one cuideboolc

at

Technical Session.

poge
Jean B. Sentour de Boue suggests that paleontologists of 38,465,584 A.D. nay be able to solve
slip problems of the San Andreas by reference to suaiden-appearance of new specles all on the west sjde
of the fault at four localities. New species to be
naned Buschil Bavarlanii (Igx payne)' to atld to a
large asseniblage of earlier occruriJlg species.
The PaciJic Sectlon was honored to have Dr.
A. I. Levorsen Jojn the Fj-eld Trip.

BUI;LET]N OF TIIE A}IERICA}] ASSOC]4TION OF PETROLHIM
9, voI.47, no. 2, Februaqr 1968

Possible mechanism for concentration of brines irt
sub$uface forrations, by J. D. Bredehoeft, C. R.
B1}th, W. A. Vlhite and G. B. tlaxey,
Rhybhnic Uxear sand botlies caused by

by Theodore

lry,

off.

A4M

CAI{

vol. 47, no.

tldal

in

erosion

I\hrtin..

ASSOC

5,

Great Vauey

for Lete Miocene submarine
of CauJoruia, by Bruce D.

Biogeographlc rulits as blostratigraphic
James VI. Va1entfue.

Jwe 6. 19633 Thursday noon, Rodger Young Auatitoriun,
936 I,I. Washington BIvd., I,os Angeles. Robert H.
Paschall, Petroleum Appralsal Angjxeer, State Board
of E$lalization will discuss rt011 tuoperty Evaluation
Ad Velorem Tax Purposes.tt

7, 1965! ffida;r all daJ.. A.A.P.G. Annrra1 Spring
Plcnic. GoIf at 8:00 A.M. Field Trlp starts at
IO:00 A.M. to Castaic Junction 0i1 Fleld and Rancho
Temescal. Picnic jn aftemoon at Sunset trbflls,
June

Sylnar.

JUne 12, 1965: Wealnesday evenirg, 7:00 P.M., tlnion
0i1 Auditoriun, Los Angeles Section, Association of
E€ineerirg ceologists monthly reetirg. 1tr. Joill P.
Pollock, prcninent local attoffrey will spealr on
t'A l€"1ds1iale Case Goes to Trialr', dealjrg uith the
mrch-publiclzed Porluguese Bend lardslide and the
recent lawsuit just concluded.. A]-l menbers of the
Pacific Section A.A.P.G. are cordiauy lnvited to

attend.

Jme 14. 1963: F?ldaii noon, Sar Joaquin SG Lu4cheon.
Cutler I'lebster, Tidewater, will dlscuss with colored.
slictes "Tidal Waves ard l€.nds11des in Alaska't. Place
to be an:iounceal, Bakersfielit.
Jnle 18- . 63: Tuesday evening, El TeJon Hotel,
Bakersfield. San Joaquin C€ological Society will
hear lly Seiden speak on ttThe AE)halto oj-t Fleldrt.
Cocktail hour 6:3O P.l"l.; Dimer hour 7:5O P.I4.
JUne 24-28,

tries

1963:

jx the l,Lineral IndusUniversity.

trcomputers

SJfltrposiumtt, Sta.rford

currEnts,

Rosedale Chamel--Evid.ence

CATENIDAR

for

7

u:tits,

by

flLuid dynarics of viscous buckljxg applleable to
foldjlg of, layered rocks, by Hans Ra"mberg.
U.S.

GEOIOGICAI, SURTEY

Professional Paper 4,4O-K: Data of Geochenistry, 6th
edltion. Volcanic enanations, by D. E. i4lhite and
G. A. Waring.

Bulletin 1141-E:

Cenozoic geolory iJl the i"h.moth
area, Pinal County, Arlzona by L.A. Hejndl..,.$1.00

Buuetjn L]-/l'4-Cr Strontiun sorption studles on
cr?Jldallite, by Irvjq }4ay, M.M. Schenpfe, and C.R.
Naeser.
....$ .lb
1590: Grounat-uater resou.rces of
the Fbirbanks area, Alaska, by D.J. Ceaterstraom {| .25

Water Supply Paper

I619-H: Reconnaissance of Headlrater Springs jn the clla River druinage basin, Arizona", by J.H. Feth arld J.D. Hem...............$I.OO
Water Supply Paper

I'later supply Paper 1619-1,: Grorxrd water

ix

al-luvium

Corxlty,

Nevada,

of Kirgs River VaUey, lftrmboldt
by c.P. zones.

lhe

...$

.as

1655: Grounal water in the P|[I@n
area, llhitrnel Cor.mty, Washington, by B.L. Foxworthy
and R.L. Washbum.
........$.75
Water Supply Paper

I4APS:

MF-260: Reconnaissance geologic nap

hau of the l,C.arath FaUs

of the

easteryl

(41(S) quadmrgle, Lake and
lo-arrEth Counties, Oregon, by c€orge W. Walker.$ .50
CAL]TOR}IIA DIYJSION OF MINES AND @OIOGY

3IBIIOGRAPI.IY
OF RECENI't PUBI.ICA'tIOhIS

74:

to graduate theses on Cali3I, 1961, by Charles W.
Jennixgs, and Rudolph G. Strard.... ...........$1.0O
U.S. BUREAU 0F MINES (Coverrupnt kjxtj-ng office,
SPeciaI Report

fornia Geolo$r, to

Index

Deceniber

iffi.Tl

I[forEation Circu].ar 8155: hoduction of nineral
nrels and hydropower jx the Unlted States sjnce I8OO,
by Richam M.

Jtrrassic age of F?anciscan Fornation south of
Pass, Californla, by paul Utos.

coodjre."

........$

.eO

parroche

Early Eocene angular lnlconfornlty of westem front
Cascades, Whatcon county, Washjrgton,
.of
ryorti_rgr-n
by Gerald
M. Mluer and peter ltisch.-

U.S.

BUREAU

Forbes

0F MINES (Distribution Section,
penna.)

St., Pittsburgh 13,

4!BOO

Infornation Clraular 8145: Velocity of sound jrr
petroleum r€seryoir rocks and other lreatluus! A
blbliography, by C.A. Konar.... ...............IRm

Poge

Inforre,tion circular 8146: (ntrasonic Phenonena ard
nethods of neasurenent: A bibliography by c.A. Komr
and J. Pas jxi, ilI... .. ....................
. ..FRm
ffiOIOGICAL SoCIflfy 0F AMRICA BUI,L;EIIN,
no. 3, lErch 1963

vol.

74,

Herers Socalrs experience rith a nechanlzed rretl
data system, by L.C. Bonh€n.

vo1. 35, no. g, l4arch 1969

PElRoI,Eul,I ENGINm,,

Permo-Pennsylvanian stratigraphy of western Colorado
Plateau and estern Great Basjns reg'ions, by Kenneth

to fjnd natural gas?
JoURNAL OF ffiOLOGy, vol. ?, no. Z, l,brch 196B

Structure and mode of eruplacenent of Caribou l,nountajx
pluton, Icla.math Mountajns, Calj-fornla, by Gregory A.

Precanbrian age determinatlons in the Western San
Gabrlel i,lountains, California, by IJ.T. Silver,
c.R. I,lcKixney, S. Deutsch, ancl J. BouJlger.

Are you sure you want

c. Bril1, Jr.
Davis.

Al-luvial-fan deposits jn westen:l trfesno County,
CaliJornia, by VilUia.n B. BuIl.

!,r4grr}ctqw

(Dept. of
fuUOing,

o1ylryia, Washington)

of Investigations No. 22: Tertlarygeologic
hisbory of western oregon ard Washjrgton, by Parke
D. Snave\y, Jr., ard HoUy C. lia€ner..........$ .25
Reporl

WASHI]'IGTON

DIYISION OF I,.ATM

Effi'Inston)-

RESOURCES

(Olwpia,

Buuetjx No. 20: C€olog/ and ground water resources

of

i:

Northwestern KjJUi County, lrlashlngton, by Bruce

.llllll

.iYlil.T : .::::. T:.::Tlll.i

WN9E, vol.

14O, no. 3,563, 12

Geologic evolution
Surface material

Aprit

:

.Tifi

.fs'

1963

of North Anerica, by A.E.J.

Engel.

of the moon, by C.R. WaJTen.

99.EIE, voI. 14O, no. 3564, 19 April 1963
Accuracy of radiocarbon dates, by W.F. Llbby.
I,{ORLD

oIL, vol. 156, no. 5, Apri1 196f

Soil creep and the develogrcnt of hillside slopes,
by W.E.H. Cuuirgr
0p,

AND GAS JoURNAI,

oil: A losing proposltlon?
Ultradeep drilfjng wilf pay off, says Cm^u.
offshore

The next 40 years

of oil

OIL AND GAS JOURML,
Steam

by F"ank

to fixd
J.

Gardner.

oIL

AND GAS

JoURML,

Hol,r

and gas (Special Section).

vol. 61, no. 14, Aprj-l B, 196A

jnjectlon u-ins neu support, by Carl J.

Acreage

off

165 b1l11on

bbl of oit by year

LawrEnce.

2OOO,

voI. 61, no. 16, Apr1l pp, 1968

Calif., up for biddjrg.
The ultlaate is yet to be attajxed., by
Huntjxgton Beach,

Computers:
H.H. ArnmerrEn, ard R. Ted Smith.
l'.Jho

forlnd the giant

ties,

oil fiields?r by lfafl( J.

Gardner.

by Louis B. Chrlstia^n.
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1963

i;ow |tnormal moveoutrt helps determine seismlc veloci-

Seter inter?retation through better atata hanatling,
by H.T. Erundage.

Volume l7

vol. 61, no. I3, Aprll 1,
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ASSOCIATION ACT lV | 't I E s
GEOL0GICAL SOCE"IY

0F

SACRA.I',EI.IT0

FIXI,D TR]P

of Slacmrentors annual
field trip attrccteat a total of 26 partlcipants for a sweeping "Granite to Granitetr cross section of central Calijornla geologr on I6y tg ard 19,
The Geological Soclety

weel( end

1965.

The trip started wlth e)€^oiration of the sedlrrEntarf,r Sur series and jxtrudjng Santa Lucla granlte
of the Gabllan Range just east of llbnterey Bay and
ended ti,ro days later at the foot of towering El Capl-

tar

eulf, (squattixg) giving low dol,n
Field to group of attentive
at recent field trip to Temescal

corton BeLl,

on Oak Canyon 011

geologists
Ranch.

SOCONY },OBIL @OIOGIST
TO RMETVE }TATSON AI{ARD

Jolrn D. Mcody, ranager of exploration, Socony
l&bll- 011 Co., New York, N. Y., has been selecteal as
1963 €cipient of The Anerican Assoclation of Petroleun C€ologlstsr lbtson Al,ar4d, mde yearly i.:r recognitlon of the best technical paper presented at the
A.ssociationr s afinla1 rrFetlng.

Amoulcenent of the a$ar{ uas nad.e by J. Ben
Carsey, Houston, Texas, chajrnan of the 1963 selectlon
comlttee. Carsey neported that lbodyts paper, rTectonlc Pattem of Middle Anerica,rr pointed out the
r€lation betueen o1I and gas dlstributlon and the

basetrent tectonic patteral. The paper was pr€sented
during the l,tarch ?5-28 Houston neetirg. J.C. S!rcu1e,
AAPG pr€sident, ri1I rElce fornal presentation of the
auaru in Toronto, Canada, I',laJr 19, 1964 at the 49th
arunral rrFeting.

jn 1957 by the l4atson family of
of the late ceorge C. llatson, fiJth
AAPG president, the award consists of a large silver
cup bearjng the seal of the Assoclatlon and the engraveal nanes of annual wj-nners, of vhon each receives,
for his perEanent possession, a snraller engrarred
replica.
Iuhody, a npnber of the Associatlon sjxce 1940,
Established.

fulsa in

nenory

serveit on the Ersiness Comittee and is presently on
the Boy Scout Conmittee ard the CoBtrittee for Rlblication. He is a felIow of the ceologlcal Society of
Arefica, the Geological Association of Canada, and
the Geological society of london. He is a menber of
the Anerican Geophyslcal llnion, the Arerican Association for the Ailvancenent of Sclence, alld the Aaerican
PetrDleun

Institute.

peak

jn

yosemite Va11ey. Betueen these rwo

polnts, nenibers of the fleld trip were exposed to a
wide variety of topics includjng: structural geolosr
along the Sar And.reas faultl Callfornla hlstory at
Mission San .Iran Bautista; engineering geolog/ at the
site of the nasslve Sar Iilis da.m wlrich, on conpletion,
will pond 2 n-11lion acre feet of wateri dlil, geonorpholory and grounat water geological studies of
rapid subsidence along the westem nargln of the central San Joaquix valley.

first

dayrs actlvities uere concluded by a
the ll-ltw€ of o11 and gas exploration
in the Grcat VaUey wtth e[phasis on geological and
geophysical techniques presented jn an evening, open
house session at Fl€sno State CoUege. Econonic
geolory, metamorphic and igneous petrolory of the
FoothiU be1t, and the history and glaclal geolo$/
of Yosemlte Natlonal Park wer€ ixvestlgated during
the second day.
The

symposiun on

of the trlp uas to present a panoof the central Creat VaUey of CaliJornia
and to provide jx the trarlJr papers written especie'rl.Jr
for the 145 page, 52 plate guldebook, a bacl(ground
for appreciatlon--anal perhaps solution--of solp of
the conplex probleErs facing californla geotoglsts.
The purpose

rr^nic vlew

C,EOIOGICAL SOCIETY OF SACRAMENIO

The Geological Society of Sacr€nento elected
the followiJrg officers for the 196b-1964 tern:

Willia.n Bull - President
United States ceological Survey
George

E. Brown - Vice-President
0i1 CompanJr

Iqarathon

T.

W. Todd

-

SecretarXr

of C,eologlcal Sciences
University of California, Davis
Departnent

Lawrence

K. Lustig

-

Treasurer

United States Geological

SUryey

Poge
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ix place puts this field ix the rtrnaJorn category.
Stil1 unsotved is the Eech€rics of the north-

o11
EXTCUTItlE COlJllvlIIIEE. PACITIC SECTIOl{
AMTRICAT{ ASSOCIATIOI{ OF PETROI.EUM

Uesterly ntiltedttr water table.

The ltiddle arl.l Iower Miocene sedi-ments 1n the
ar€a also offer a wide runge of depth for sedlEentary study and elelorution. Sone structtuEs, such
as the San ltlguel Done, have not been fountl to be

productive. This helps to point out that depositional trends need. further study, beyond the fine
work done by the authors of the guldebook.
PACITIC PETROTEUM

Discussion of oil habitats and the San Andreas
Faul-t ar€a r€flecteal the keen jnterest of the group.

GEOTOGIST

monthly by lhe Pocific Section, Americon

ssociolion of Pelroleum Geologists. Address
tions lo the Pocif ic Petroleum Geologisr,
.O Box 17486, Foy Stotion, Los Angeles l7
Editor:
Editors:
Assistant
Activiti€s
Calendar
Selected Bibliography
Cartoonists:
Personal Items:
Correspondents:

Tom Wrisht
Allonso Escalante
Lucy

Birdsall

COASTA], GEOIOGICAIJ S@IETY

The societyrs dirmer npetjxg on JUne 11, t's
held at the Ventura Wonenrs Cehter. I"1r. Edwaxd A.
Gribi, Jr., consultant, revier4red the rtsaljxas Basin
Geolory'r, and actlvitles of the W VL-25 S.E.P.M.
Field trip. An abstract of an earlier tall( nay be
found ix the January issue of the P.P.G. newsletter.
But for a coEpr€hensive stuqy of the area, refer to
the 168 page guldebook, Itsalinas valley arlai the San
Andr€as Faul-ttr, which makes a new, trajor contribution
to the literatur€. Iff. Gribirs talk also includeal
ruch irforTE,tion which canp out durirg the fiel-d trip,
and provoked enthuslastic discussion of the ar€ars
nany prospecrs.

0i1 and gas produci-ng properties are subJect
to Article X]II, Sectlon I of the State Constitutlon which says rrA1l prcperty shaU be ta"\ed ix
proportion to its value'r. Court decisions have
further establlsheal that rryalueil nay be considered
equivalent to falr narket value. hoduclng properties are, therefore, subJect to assessment on the
same basls as cormlErcial and residentlal property.

fair @rket value on each
piece of prcpertyt the value 1s reduced, by the

The assessor places a

applicatlon of ar trassessnent ratlott of about 25
percent, but often a higher ratlo is a"ssigned to
certain commercial and lndustrlal properties.
Al-1 of the flEjor o11 producjng counties have
long-established and varied procedures for the
assessment of o11 properties. Sone counties tlEintaln decline curl/es on all leases, anal in sone
cases on each produclng zone irt every field, while
others employ tables to arrive at present uorth
and

NSAI,II\IAS BA,SIN CEOIOHTtr

is a relatlvely aleep, but
of up to 14,000 feet of rcrine

The Saljras Basfu

sedilrcnts. Pflocene sedilrcnts range up to 2500
feet thick axd are separuted by an unconfornity
fron the Miocene. controUing structures for o11
accumulation are believed to be pre-Pliocene. l4iocene sedirFnts are predoninately shales, r*r-ich jrr
the Upper Mj-ocene, graate into sands to the east of
?^norl

trshjngle-patternrr, also control prod.uctlve

Although the low-gravity

costs.

oiI

produced

lijnits.
is not fu great

the one and one-half b1u1on bar:rels plus of

Reserues anat

future rate of production

are deterrtrined, and are realuced. to present uorLh
by an appropriate discount factor. Deduction of
future costs from the discotxlted present lorth
yields the value on lfl:rj.ch the assessnent is based.
rPresent uortht' tables incorporate production declixe and a dlscount rate, and iJl sone cases an

ratio. It rnrst be noteal that sone
offlces have hundreds of separate o11
properties, on each of which a neu value mrst be
placed withln a three-nonth period every year.
assessment

assessors

is made elther for overor depreclatlon. One aspect of petnoleun
appraisal r€vea1s that failure to al1ow for depreciation 1s not ar onerous provislon. lttis is the
fact that the fair narket value aletermined. by an
appraiser jncludes the value of the equlpuent.
That 1s, the oi1 resenre ltself would have littIe
or no value urilless the equipnent uas present, a.nal
jn fact night not even be lmown to exist. Sjnce
the equlplrcnt is, therefore, an integral part of
the calculateal prcsent uorth of future net income,
it is not penalized by not belng depreclated
No allowance norrrtsl]-y

head

The San Ardo field produces from a numer of
Upper l4iocene sanals uhich appear to be in a syn.cural position, but structure 1s controlled by
adjacent basenent buttresses or thfust-elevated
shelf areas. ThirD:ling sanal trends, often ix a
demand,

Robert H. Paschall, senlor Petroleum Appralsal
Engjxeer with the State Boar{ of Equalizatlon, spoke
at the Rodger Yotulg Alrdltoriun on Jrne 6 on the
subject of trAppraisal of Petroleun P:ropertles for
ad valorem Tax Purposes.'r Paschall said that

cal-iJornia o11 and gas propertles, wlth only njnor
exceptions, are appraised each year by the assessor
of the county r^rhere they reside. His oitn role is
that of advisor to the assessors of counties uhlch
do not have njxerat rlghts appraisers on thelr

Next deadljxe, Jlrly ?6, 1963.

r tlhi nm

IOS ANffiI,ES LUI.EIIEON MIETII\]G

Jack Van Amring€

Coasr
Los Ang€les
Northwesr
Sacramenro
San Francisco
San Joaquin

nanrow acculorlation

corurcnts by na4y of the 176 fleld trip reglstrants
complieented the excellent preparatlon for the field
tri.p and fixe guidebook.

annual\y.

Poge
The northern gas cormties have a diJferent
history of assessnent than the southem oil counties. In the noltheffi ga,s counties, the fair aarket
value for a gas fleld presently is derived 1n this
manner: mtltlply the reseles tlnes the field
price times the discount factor for the estinated
years of renajning life, usilg a l0 percent discount ratet from that discounted gfoss ilcome subtract the esti.mated future operatjrg costs, jJlcluiting
those for compression and for dril1ing needed to
naixtalx contact deliverubility.

Paschall noted that he feels it is advisable to
consider oil and gas taxes not sirrply ix ter.ms of
cents per barTe1 or I:'CF, but jx terms of the percent
that taxes bear to posted or fieltt price. one rouglr

estlnate ildlcates that oil taxes average 5 percent
to 6 perrent of posted price iJI Callfornia, but
there axe individual cases r,rfrlch range at least from
1 percent to 16 percent. This rarge is a consequence
of diJferjxg assessment pructices aJtt tax rates.
Gas taxes ra^nge from about 5 percent to 1b percent,
but this nesults nainly fron the rate of prDatuction.
Sirae it is ga.s reser'\res and not prcduction that is
assesseal, the lower the production rate is the hlgher
become the taxes per IOF actuA:l1y produced.

In sunnhry, the bulk of California tar(es on oil
and gas are baseal on the assessment of reserves, and
aJ.e not severance taxes on productj.on as in many
other states. The assessor determjxes an assessed

value; the board of supervisors and. loca1 taxing
bodies.aletereixe the ta"\ rates $fl:rich shall be applied
to that value. The assessors of the naJor oilproducjrg counties are presently engaged jn a jolnt
effort to produce a llarural for the appralsa]_ of
producing properties 1n the State.

3

this area arid the 2M area to the east, as the
Standad. 011 Cofipary No. 47-232 was uet jx the origixal hole and dipneter shoued northeast dips. The
well was redriued southwest ard comoleted ix the
3rd Asphalto sand.
Operators

in the field include E. A. Bender,
of California, SuruEy D-X oil_

Standard 011 Conpany

J. Ajxslee BeU and Richfield oil_ Corporation, operator for the U. S. NaW. Five uelLs are
presently driuing or bej-ng corupleted, a.nd will subCoilpanJr,

stantlalu/ increase da1ly production.
I'!I. l1/. PoRTm, il ADiRESSS 56th.
ANNUAL A. P. I. SPRING }EmxE

W. W. Porter, ff, consulting geologlst, Los
Argeles, dellvered the lbnagenent Address at the

A. P. I. Spring lteetjrg in Los Angeles on W 28,
1963. The subJect rDargers of Increasjrg GovemIrent Controlrt showed how socialism 1s advancilg
rapidly by the KeJrnesion sfrort-cut to soclallsn
though complete dLrect control of enterprise
without need for seizur€ of ownership.
!,IYOMING

ffiOIOGICAL ASSOCIATION

BTTT,I]WS GEOIOGICAT SOCISTY

. . .- CAI4P.OUT TRIP
- Northem PolKler River Basin - I^Iyonlng,

JOI}'}T ANNUAI, FTtr,D CONFffiEXVCE

IOCATfoN

l,lontana. arld South Dakota.

DATES

-

8, 9, 10, 1963 (ltursday mornjng
throqgr Saturday noon) .

Atlgust

- Reglstration is by mail. Send. $5.00
for r€g"istration ard S18.00 for 7 oeals
to the Womjrg Geological Association

REGIS'IR.qII0N
sAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAI SOCIEIy

Registration Comittee, P.O. Box 545,

The regular nonthly meeting of the San Joaqujx
Geological Society was helal at the Et Tejon Hotel
jn Bal(ersfleltl on June 18, 1963. over 10O geologists
gathered to hear detalls by Bz Seiden of the San
Joaqujx Valleyts newest oil dlscovery at Asphalto.

R$UNDS processed

ABSTMCT:

The car€var

Casper,

Wyoming.

NO REG]STRATIONS AND I{O CAI{CE.iLAITON

tickets

TRANSPORTATION AND ACCOM,IODAT]OI{S

field trlp will

. Tralsportation

private car
car?var. Please jxclicate iJ you desire
transportatlon. I,lherever possible, at
least thr€e nen to a car.
on the

Accorunodations are
tr'trvomjxg,

spend

for

be by

avallable

August

that night ia

7. If

jx

sleriala.n,

you plan to
Srerlalan, please

so fuidicate on the rcgistratlon forn.

OnUI

PRoCfiAM

-

Stratigraphy is conplicated by the channel-Iike
deposltion of the sands and by the progressive overlap of older by younger sedirents. trfon presently
available subsurface antt dlpmeter alata, the structure

to be a low elongated }s:lob on the southeast
plunge of the l&Ktttrick trfont structwe. The water
tables vaxies betueen -5r000t and -5ro20t in all
zones, thus ruli-ng out faulting of any great magnitude, but addltlonal d.rj-lling wllt provide nore
jffornation. A strong reversal does exist betrdeen

will

of receipt between 5300 and 10:00 p.n., August'7 at
the Sherid.an Inn. cuidebooks nay be
purchased at this tj-ue.

The discovery wel1 has three najl sands which
have been nafied respectively the lst Asphalto sand,
ald. Asphalto sard, ard 3rd Asphatto sand. They are
upper Miocene in age and ar€ generally equlvalert to
the Stevens sands found flI-ther out ix the valley.

the Ist Asphalto sa.nd uas proaluctive jr the
discovery well, but s.rbsequent. weI1s have established
production in all three sands.

at

buted upon presentatlon

of the

east
the E. A. Bentler xstandartt 0i1 Co.rt No. 18-232 in
section %, I.3g S.r R. 228., M.D.B. & M. was completed on December 14, 1962 for an initlal production of 372 B/D, 57o oil from the ixterual 5612r to
5762r. Sixce then, lg wells have been cofipleteal for
d.aily production of about 5500 B/D.

1963.

convene at Srerlilan,
7300 a.m., August B. Meal
a.rxl car nujnbers w11I be dlstri-

Wyoming,
The Asphalto Fleld is locateal on the west side
San Joaqujn Val1ey approxjnBtely tr,ro elles
of the town of }4cKlttrlck. The discovery we1l,

after JUly 31,

The caravan rcute and carup grounds are
shol'il on the attached rqp. therc wiu
be approxjrately 10 talks coverlng the
Cretaceous and Perno-Pennsylvarian
(ltinnelusa). The site of Yellol1ruail Dan

ard

appears

GUIDEB0oK-

Soap creek

The culdebook

field will

will

be visiteat.

j.nclude 25 papers on

stmtlgraphy anct general geologf and 12
o11 f1eld papers. Special eflphasis
uill be placed on the Penmo-Pennsylvanian
(t"riruelusa).
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.
Palat

attendanca: 176 persons (four bus-loads).

Technical sesslon: Four excellent papers given
dwing the afternoon of the first day at the
King

city

Fbirgroundsr

oil movlncerr - E. A. Grlbl
Ardo Oit Fieldrt - Rodney Colvln,

Basin
'tsau-Ilas
ItThe
Sa^n

I'4cbi1

trydrodynanics of the San Afilo Areart Dn. F. A. F. BeflXr, University of

Calijornia
'll€ndforns of the Salinas Valleyn
Salalwjn, Hunble 0i1

- T. A.

$outhen2 cauJomla geol-oglsts wer€ fortunate
hoLd thelr &unual sprjxg Field Trlp,
an area usually closeal to the pubuc.

thls year to
Jtne 7th, ln

is very appreciattve to the Hathawalrs
for allowjng thls gllup to becone fanlllar If,ith the
gpolog/ of their Tenescal Ranch fjrst hand. Ihe
trip irras led by Gerry Miuer, Union, ard coments
The A.A.P.G.

along the

Corey,

-

e60

lbs. of

stea.k, 10 gall-ons

beans, 20 loaves french bread, 1 crate lettuce;
10 gallons Ch.arles l(Iug Cabernet Szuvignon

Wine alonateal by

J. F.

C'eorge Co.

Social Hour: 6 gallons bourbon, 5 gauons Scotch
atonated by cook Testers, B. J. Seruices,
Schlumberger, WLLson TYucldrg Co,, Rich Sand,
Thorco

oil.

Fleld_T?iD: 150 miles in four.buses,

steal< barbe-

tt lunch. 1200 cans (e.52 nrerlcan barrels)
beer were consurrEd. (The beer consufiption
of
--Elerate durjrg the Field trip probably exeeded
the daily production of oi1 of the BltterlEter Field) - courtesy of Cook Testers,
Welex, A3C Blueprint, Halllburton and others.

Guiatebooks 160 pages, 25 teclullcal papers, road
logs, geologic nap of entj-re area and ascoup-

alrymg cross sections, 92 illustrations ixcluding naps, sections, photos and sketches.
Prlce $12.00 - avail-able frcn PauI I'Iesendunk,
P.0. Box 5278, oild.a1e, Californla, payable to

the

S.8.P.1"1.

uere supplied by corden BelI, Bill
Crouell and others.

The first stop was a vlsit to the oak canyon
0i1 Flel-d befor€ entering the confines of the

Ilathaway Ranch.
Oak Caryon O1I Field
Gordon 8e11, QrIf oil co4).

Barbgquer Donated by Phil Vincenz arrd l4al( Newtonl
Consutrption

waJr

Jofur Hazzard, John

ItIe oak canyon o11 field ls sltuated at the
Hlgbest structural point on a southeaster\y plung-

jng antlcljnaL fold trendirg roughly parallel to
CanJron jn sections 51 and 32, T5N; RL7W,
north of the Santa C1ara Rlver and east of Plnt
Cr€ek j.n westem-nost los Angeles County. Elevatlons renge fron 1400 to'2000 feet t{itlLin the field.

Hasley

Strata erposed at the surface in the oak

CaJl-

yon Fleld are Pl1ocene, Upper Pico coarse grained
sandstones and congl-omerates ard a serles of fine
grained to medlun gfained sandstones and sartly
siltstones. WeUs penetrate 1000r to l-500r of
Pllocene sectlon anf go jxto sughtly over 7700r

of Upper Mlocene sandy shales, slltstones and bodies
of flne to Eedlun gralned sand. The deepest wellin the field, No. 6 usIJ G, bottoued at 108o7r jn
Middle Miocene (fuisian stage) sands anal shales.

The near $rrface stmcture'of the fold upon
uhlch the fleld is l-ocated is a rather broad., gentle southeast pll.lllgjxg artlcllne 1f"lth surface dips
of from t0 to 20 degrees. No r€versal of dip can
be dercnstrated up-plunge jll a northuest direction.

of 5000 feet, houever, faultlng and
rcpetitlon of beos conbjre to give closure ln thls
dircctlon and prcductlon 1n the varlous sand zones.
Betow depths

of the fleld rlas IEde jx JaruarT
ix !,eU I€chler #1 from the shaLlow 1-A o11
zone, prottucing 56 B/D of 21 gravity oil fron 50
feet of sard 1n the interval '11358-210,4. Subsequent drllLing has proved this zone to be onLy a
lenslrlg sand on the flank of, the structrlre ard present only 1n the northwest portion of the fieId.
Elght oil zones are nou productive jx the
fleld frcm depths of 250Ot to 9600t of which zone
#51 at 7000t is the thickest a.ntl nost widespreart.
Inltial production fron this zone averaeed 400 B/D
of 52 gravity o11.
Dlscove4r

1941

Dlck Thorup receivjng a conplenentar5/ copy of the
new Guidebook to the Salhas Basin from John
Kllkenny, Pacj-fic Section President at the recent
King City Fie]d Trip. Is this the bljnd leadlng
the b1i-nd? Photo courtesy 'Kirg City Rust1errl.
IIOTICE

If any of your geologist friends corylajn that
they dldnrt receive thelr .IrIy Nersletter - coul-d be
they havenrt paitl their 1965 dues. A check for $6.50,

payable to the PaciJic Sectlon A.A.P.G. and @iled
to M. T. hlhita^ker, I'bb11 Oil Co., P. O. bx 2L22,
Los Angeles 54, wlll corr€ct the sltuation and then

they wontt have to bonrow your copy.

the

Twenty-two well-s are presently prcducirg

fle1d. 0f 5 weUs drlued to the deepest

il
zone

96Q0r, only 2 are proClucers. Permeabilities in
the deeper sands appear to alecr€ase rapldly from
east to west, and the Anticune appears to be nore
tightly folded. than at shallower depths, both factors combiniJlg to appreciabl-y reduce the productlve
area of the deep zones.

at

Hathaw+v Rarch Road Log

A road 1og of the route including 6€ologlc tntF
and.sectlon, coupiled by Genry luliller, Bill Corey
and Ed Hall, w111 appear il a strbsequent issue for

the benefit of those unable to

make

the

trlp.

Poge

PERSONIT\t IIEMS

3i11 Fowler, Phlllips, has joined the P.P.c.
Staff as the new Personal ltems Editor. ffry
scuttlebutt about your frlends you thfuk wortlgr of
prlrt, send it on to 8i11, c/o Plr1l1ips Petroleum
Co., 3600 Wil-shire BIvd., Los Angeles 5, or call
585-6281.

charlie Sturz, of Tideuaterrs Foreign Dcploration
visitor in the Bay nrea for a few
days this week. He has just cone from several years
of experience for his conpanJr 1n Paldstan ard IrEn.
Charlie is uel1 netrembered in San llancisco fron the
Department, was a

days, several years ago, when Tidewater had its hore
offlce for ctouestic exploration 1n our city.

Starford Rose shor,red up for the regular rcnthly
of the Northern California Geological Soclery
(held every lbnday noon at l€.mbrost, 515 Ersh Str€et)
after being auEJ for sone rnonths. Star spent soIIF
tjloe ix the northeffi part of the vast territory of
uestern Australia i.n exploration for Standardts subsidiarXl, Californla Chenical CoEpany, lnvestigatlng
luncheon

non-petroleun rai.neraL occulTences.

Dr. AUr€d rentz, uorld-r€cognlzecl petroleum
geologist and retjred head of the Federal ceological
Slrvey, l{armover, GerDariJr, was a recent visitor in
the Bay Area. He and Dr. Pa.ll Witherspoon of the
University of Callfornia spent a day in Saln trYarclsco
vislting the CaliJoruia Dlvision of Mines ard ceotogr
and attendlng the regular weekly luncheon rcet1ng of
the Northern Callfornia C€o1og1cal Soclety in Sa.n
trfancisco. Bay Area geologists heard hjl! speak the
fouowiJrg day at the ileD.., t[€nt of Mjreral Technolosr
at the University of Cril.rl'ornia 1n Berkeley. Dr.
Bentz gave a very interesting first-hand discusslon
of geologic occufferi,lcs of petroleum in C€ruany ard
the North Sea area.

to the north slope of Alaska for a sumer of
work for Richfield are Joe A]].}dt ftom Long
Beach and Walt Scott fron 0Ja1.
Up

field

Badger is back! After a three year stay jn
l&Al-len, Texas, Just long enough to @,rry a Texas

gir1,

Bob has been

Angeles

office.

transferred back to Pauleyrs Los

A recent aJrival to Socony Mobilrs dor,mtown
Jack Hobbs, the new Dlvlsion ceoplryslclst.

office is

5

The longest nile 1s the last nile, or the tast
half n011e, if you ask L. S. (Snoot$/) Chambers, (retired) who nrde the fjJst 4OO miles of the recent
Kint City fleld trip from Los Angeles to his notel
but couldntt make the halJ nile trip from his notel
to the star-birg pojxt of the field trip. Nexl fletd
trip he plars to sleep late the day after the trip.
Snool6/ is shakilg the CaliJornla itust fuom his feet
ard drlvlng up to A1aska for a vacatlon. He plans
to fly home. Hope he catches the linousine jx timel
l4ason Hil1 presented a paper on the occurr€nce
of oil jx the Cook fnlet, Alaska to the World Petroleun
Congr€ss in fta.dcfurt, C€ruany. Ttren he and John
Wiese, also of Richflelal, took part of thelr vacations
to do a little sig[tseejag jx A]rope. ToI{y MorT'is,
with Pauley, had. alread.y done his sigftseeilg before
conirg to trfarkfurt, having stopped. by ard scouted
the fleshpots and mountair qlimtring posslbllities of
I€banon and Iran on the way. others fron l.os Angeles
dojrg the wealt\y tourlst bit jx F"ailcfurt included
forfug Snedden and Art lluey from Sj€nal, and John
Kilkenny, Layton Stanton and BI11 }bran frou Union.

Bill

gave a paper on Australia.

Reports that a local d.riuing contractor will
niss a dlvidend as a resuLt of offering a free rcaI
to visitors at an open house for a new d.rilliJtg barge
are coupletely false. Desplte the swarus of freeloaders, offlcials assure the pubuc that they had
sufficient disaster i:tsurance to cover it.
John Graves, Phil11pst comrnlting geologist, has
once nore left the fairvays of.Santa Barbara for the
brlght lights of Elunclaw (Pop. e789), Washington to
do a Iittle well-sittjxg for the vacationjxg Andy

Fish.

The Union 011 Southem Dlvision Field Departnent
held a Bax-3-Que at the Stea.r'ns Picnic Grounds, Jtme I.
There wes a gooCt attendance of enployees and thelr
femiliss, and in addition the steal(S ard beans lrere
rrout of this worldtt. {he door prize ras'won by John
Sloat -- Ciless what? ? A handy hone hair dryer jn

convenient calaxrjxg case.

The Coastal Geological Society elected
Willard J. Classen, Jr. as Treasurer. With the
transfer of Roger Alexander, Standard-Ventura, to
San F?ancisco the vacancy of the Vice-president
position is to be filled by Don Hagen, Texaco.
Harold Sugden, Tldewaterhas flpved up to position
of secr€tary.
Warren G1111es, Texaco, VentLr.ra, has been

fen ed to Colonibia, South Anerlca.

trcns-

Jack was trunsferr€d j:r fron Dlran€o, Colorado. I€trs
hope the change from mountain resort to smogvllle jx
the sutlmertine isnrt too mrch for hin.

JII Taylor, recent U.C.L.A. gfaduate, is
with Texaco j.r Ventura.

l,lovlng fron Iong Beach to New Orleans ln tlne
for the nosquito season is Richfield geophysiclst
J![ crou.

Roger Alexarner, Standaru Oil Co., Ventura, has
been trunsferred ixto the ControUerrs office in
San F?ancisco. SoflTr to see you go, Roger, but

Parls in the sprjrg - Phooeyl ltrs the S€Iara
ln the swmer for Mobil geologist, conrad },laher, off
to Libya for a three month staY.
Bu(l oa.kes, Union, rccentlJ from Cut Bank vrites
new a.ddress is 97 I''larigold, Casper, I{yo.,
a bit nore southerly jn the banana belt. The shlft

that his

of Unionts personnel there (l4ay 1965) should have
that WaIt Flulppone 1s Division (not Dlstrict)

noteal

ceologist.

Doug Waternan, Standard

nou

District Geologist in

0i1 Co., I,a Habra, is

Ventura.

now

lots of luck.

Jack Van AElnge, Union, and his wife and
trailer on a relaxirg two-week
vacation jnto the Slerra along the Irba and Fbather
Rivers, This uas a gooal chance to collect sone
rlhalrd rocksrr for a cha.nge and visit some old mines
along the Mother Lode.

fami-Iy took the

l,laxshall AJ[€s, Standard, has recent\y been
transfered to I.a ilabra fron Balcersfleld, wher€ he
sold his house in record time.
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Bill Horsley, Richfield, Ba.kersfietd has been
to the Boaral of Directors of the East N1les

elected

Dlstrj_ct, a dorrFstic uater artt
seFer service, loca-lly lglown as the nEast Nlles
New & Used Water Dlstrict?r. Bill is also a V.p.
of the Coruunlty Services Dlstrict Association of
Community Services

cali-fornia.

Ffed Green, Consultart, has recentlJr returneal

to the vaJ-Iey of sunshine from S:anta Barbara. His
office is now located at 3913 State Rou (next to
l4i11er & York Drlg. Co.), Phone 599-855b and. nail
address P. 0. Box 1597, Bakersfield,
Tom

Ray, Ih.ru.thon, Bakersfielal has sold hls

prlor to depar-tjJg for a six nonth attendarce
to a compary logging school jx Denver, to begjn
early in August. Destination urilmoun for post
hone

mdrrrtaq

Kent Johnson has Jojxed the Standart 0i1
Brploration staff ix oildale. Kent recelved his Ph. D. from the University of Wisconsin.
Comparryts

Gordon l.taxon, Geological

Deloratlon,

was

luclry to have avolded serious inJury when his plckup uas sideswiped by a seni at a stop signal near
Stockton. cordon carle out with only a couple of
bruises but the piclflrp was not so luclqr - a total

wreck.

Bob Herron has,recently jolxed American l,lachand Foundry and w111 be prlLnarily involveti in
oceanographic studies at their Santa Barbara offlces.

jre

jxterested jn the best cl_am, russeI, gane
fish or sundry flotsan localities along the S.
B. coast, be sure to look up Bob.
Anyone

louie Fitzhugh, Texaco, has been tna.risferred
fron Bakersfield to Sacranento.
Don Scanlix, Union, has been tlansfelTeal
Bakersf ield from olylpia, Washj:,rgton.

0i1

to

NIUiISEiIY

Breru:ien has jojxed the staff of Union
company as geoplgrsicist in Bakersfield. Dick

Dick

was formerLy

NIEVT/S

with Uniteat Geop\ysica1.

C€rry Rickels, Distri.ct Geologist for Union
Bakersleld, was temporarily assigned to the Los
Angeles office as acting Divislon Geolog.ist while
John Killcenny was
Goraion.Be11,

ix

Europe.

cu1f, has been transferTed from

Bal(ersfield to Los Angeles

the Los Angeles

to

be Area ceol_ogist

for

Basi-rl.

Bill Zajlc has rcJoined the staJf of cuu 1n
Bakersfield. 8111 was formerly wlth GuIf in Denver
ard more recently a con$[tant ii,t SacrarEnto.

Ed

ard Joy l,[11er, l4arathon, Bakersfielal,

their fifth boy, Ttromas Carl, boffi JUne ZL,
A fu1l quota achieved. f,or baslcetba1l.

196b.

Brrrce and Leila H111, Occidental, Bakersfleld.,
a son, Iftrt Robert, born l.t4y VI, L963, 9 Ibs. 4 oz.

Harry ai]d Joy Ja.mison, Rlchfielal, L.A., wel-

cofipai saru I€e, 6
{attify on l4ay i5,

4th daughter

lb.

15 oz. newcotFr to their
1962. Sara I€e is their ?th chil_d,

Nesbitt, culf, l4id1a.nal, recent\y vislted
in Bakersfield. Bob Johnston also breezeal th.roudl
Bakersfield whlle ar,ray from hi.s r€gular chores in
Bob

Lafayette.

Johx ToalhLmter has assumed new duties as a
geologlst for Sunray D-X jx Bakersfield.
The new car fever seens to be catching on ar
the Hunble Bakersfield office. So far three new
station r{agons and one ilnelrn used car have been
purchased, and another new sport coupe has been
ordered. others have been noticeat with that fevered look ix their eyes. At pnesent it is a toss

will be nexb:
C. D. (Chuck) Edwarals, Consultant, Ba.kersfleld
is leaving Cali-fornia to becone Chlef Creologlst for

up

r^rhom

Ca.merina Petroleum Corporation August

l_st, with

offices located at IZtl tr'ir.st, Cj_ty Natlonal Baxk
Bldg., Houston 2, Texas. Chuck, l.targe and family
have been i-rl Californi-a for nore thar lB years
durirg uhich tjme they have resideai ih Ventura aJl(l
Bakersfielat. Their presence wi]l be sorely nissed
but everyone wishes them weII.
l4ost peopte have

their

CATENDAR
vacation from Eeetjxgs durirg sumer

the

San Joaqui.n S. E. G. Iilncheon every mfulay.
Resenrations and location throu€h Bob lcrcpshot,
Standard 0i1 Co., Bal(ersfieLd, H( 9-174I.
The Donthly dinner meetings of the North{est
Geological Society have been discontinued for the
surtrner. The next neetj-ng wltl probably be held

the l-atter pa.rt of Septeniber.

appendjx r€moved Hfrlle

stl11 children, but Tod Harding of Humble Bal<ersflel-at office waited until hls second chllathooat.
'lHard lrorkixg Hardl-rlg" couldnrt tafte aII the peace
and quiet at hooe and is back on the Job after a
very speedy recovery,

for

San Joaquin Geologlcal soclety. DaiLy luncheons at
the El TeJon Hotel, Bakersfield at 12:00 Noon.

The lpng Beach G€otogists Luncheon

first

of

is

helat on

every month at the long Beach
Petroleun Club, 3636 Linden Ave., Irng Beach. If
you wish to add anJr nanes to the Eiung list,
pl€ase contact Bruce Barron, HEnLock 6-4i54.

the

Wednesalay
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TIOG RAPiIY

OT REqENT ?UB!.ICAIION]S
FRot'{ THE BoTIoM

0F T}IE PIT

0i1) Geologlcal
'tfishirgn trlp was held at Bass
I€.lce over the l,bmorial Day week-end. Al Bowie
can"ieal away all of the honors by catchjrg the fewest fish (none?), drlnkixg the nost whiskey, (e/stns)
arai accunulatlng the greatest arnount of sack tjrne.
C€neral Petroleu0 corp. (I,tobll

Department aJlnual

(ggolo).

Bob Paschall, fornerly uith C.C.1,1.0., reports
his TuUp farm jn Scio, oregon, that he plans
to take grEduate work rrin geolo$/" at or€gon State
this fa11.

from

trf€d Vand.enberg, Kem 011 Co., f|as been handl- either too marry or too largB -

i-ng flagstones

hets laid up with a sprained back.
The athleticalty ixclj.ned members of the San
Joaquin ceolog'ical Society have been ventjxg their
excess energt on the softball d.lamonds of Balcers-

field.

A tea.m was organlzed atrd conpeted

in the FAST Ind.ustrial

this

League. At the conclusion of the season, the team, lfl:tovm as trThe
Geologists't, fjxished in flfth p1ace. Captajn ard
organlzer of the team was Don M. Davis, Union OiI
coupanJrrs scout, who also took care of catchirg
duties. others vere Gene Courbright, Shetl, pitcheri Jack Beach, Txdependert Dcploration, fj_rst
base antt heavy hltterl l&x Capn, Superior, second
base; Vic Churcfi, She11, shortstop; ceorge Roth,
Shell, third base; KennJr obert, Schlumerger, Ieft
field; Ralph Erodeck, Western GuIf, center field.i
and Walt Grcy, Stanataru, right fie1d.. It was repofted that trrjxgersrr wer€ i:lported by several
surrrrFr

tea.nrs

fied.
6t

ir the lea€ue,

but thls could. not be veriEal. Note: How na.r$r teams in that 1ea€ue?

Balalwjn, Texaco, and tryances Baldwjn have
been particlpatfug ia ratlio pnrgrams over the paso
Robles station. Tom is identifled as I,tr. Gl1dersteixe in a serial, and ltrs. Baldwin has her olrn
progrEJn under the tltle of rtFeninine trfarcesfr.
Tom

Dick Reese has been in an enviable rootjxg
situatlon during the football season having his
daugnter, Ja.net, at U.s.C. and his son, Richard, at

U.C.3erke1ey,

l,la.nly Natland, Rlchfield, has finally moved
into his new estate atop patos VerUes Hi11s. Included in the hone is a Soo.oo Natland $ri:mlng

pool.

The cerEral Petroleun Corp. has spudded its
thirueen-story proJect on the comer oi Pi-rtn arao
trLower - Union 011 scoutlllg servlce rcports cerrEnt
trucks on location rccentlJr - Rlchfleld geological
brains clain that they ar€ locatett higher structur-

ally.

(P. P.

c,. VoI. I,

Nos. 7-I2.)

U. S.
OPEX{

GEO]NGICAIJ SIJRI/EY

FTTE RMORTS (INffECTION ONLY)

hincipal facts for gravlty stations ln the San l?ancisco Ba6r arrea, CaljJonda, by G. M. Greve ard W. G,
C1ement. I p. elelanation, 25 p. tables.
Astrogeologic stualies, Aruual hogress Report, Alrg pb,

p. (5 vo1s.) g pI.,

1961-Aug. i24, 1962. 447
50 tables.

figs.,

B?

in a part of the
0rirda fonnation, Contra Costa County, California,
PreHninary report on land.slides

by Dorothy H. R€dbruch ard. loui.qe M. Weller.

Data on wells and sprlngs along the Rich€rCtson HighFdy
(State 4), .trIaska, by R. M.. Wa[er and D. A. To1en.
31 p., 2 flgs.

Data on uater supplies
Wa11er and

S. P.

at

lbthur.

None, .Alaska, by R, M.
1p p., p flgs.

Data on wel1s along the Alaska Highway (state p),
R. M. WaILer ard D. A. Tolen. 26 p.r

.AJ.asl(a, by

2 figs.

Data on ground-uater exploration ard developrent in
southeastem Alaska, by R. M. Waller and D. A. Tolen.
1y'-n
y.
--

t

tfim

ceoIory and ground-uater of the Luke area, l€ricopa
County, Arizona, by R. S. StuUlC and F. R. fi.rentei.
74

p., B figs.

ceo1ory of the Terra Beua-Iost Hil1s area, Sar
Joaguix Val1ey, California, by G. S. Hilton, R. L.

Iclausing, and ffed

Kmkel.

64

p., fA fi8s.

Hydrolory of the TeI:"a Bella-Iost Hil1s area, San
Joaqujx Valley, Califonda, by C. S. H11ton, E. .J.
I&CleLlan{, R. L. Ioausjng, and trfed lffmkel_. ?4 p.,
91 fia<

qr]ality of water in the Terra Bella-Iost Hllls area,
Sar Joaquin Va]ley, California, by E. J. l,bcIeuand

e. S. Hilton. 48 p., 9 figs.
The effect of artesian-pressur€ decune on confined
aquifer systens arld 1ts relation to land subsidence,
by J. H. Green. b p., 4 figs.
and

TEI-8r42 Interim geologica3. investigations in the
tunnel, Nevail.a Test Slte, IVe County, Nevada,
by J. W. Hasler. ?,F,E)., 4 f1gs., 5 tables.

lnZe.OT

U. S.

BUREAU 0F. MINES

4800 Forbes

(Oistrlbutlon Sectlon,

St., Pittsburgh,

Penna.)

InforTation Clrcul€r 8145: Ve1oclty of

sound

in

petroleun reseryolr rocks and other nediuns:
bibliography, by C, A. Konar. 51 p.
tRm

fnfornation Circular 8lb8

fi@
Jr.,

19 pp.

:

Berylliul irnrest lgat lons
1959-62, by George H. Hones,
FHM
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vol, 71, no. 5,

OF GEOIOGY,

I'{ay 1963

Historical explanatlon in GeoLory, by Davld B. Kitts.
Collapsing continental rlses: an aptualistlc concept 6f geosynclines antl trolnltain buildlng, by

of the intnrslve rrcclrs of the soxtheastent San
Agp
-eiurfef
l4ountains, Cal1f ., by K. Jinghr|a Hs\r' George
Eilwarts, and lf. A. I&I€ughlln.
OIL AI{D

GA,S .TOIJRMIJ.

vol-. 61, no. 18r l'lay 6'

Robert S. Dietz.

011 nen descrlbe geolog:i$sr

ceoptryslcal evldence on the orlgjl of GttLUed subnarin6 slopes, San Clenente, Californla, by Edlrlx
C. Erffington arltl David G. I'bore.

Texaco scores heavlly

of Denrdatlon in llawall' by Ralph lbberlJ, Jr.
nature of geologlc data, by John J. W. Rogers.

Rate
The

trbDric stualies of Virgil and l{ouca'up Bloherus' Nert
lbxico, by caJrer otte' Jr. arld Janes M. Pa'rks, Jr.
AMRICAII JOI'RML OF

f56-

SW,, voI. 26lr

no. 5, llalr

crustal structure,

A. Ilalla!.

bY

Precipltatlon of calclan dolomites and nagnesian
calcites in the southeast of South Alrstralia, by
H. catherlne Sldnner.
qmCICAl

no.

SOCIE"IY 0F

A-pffi6-

Ar€ ue retrogresslng

AIfICA BULIEIIN' vol.

jn

?4,

science?, by M. Klng Hlrbbert.

Potasslurargon dates of soEe cenozole volcanic
rocks of the Sierra Nevada, by G. Br€nt Da1ryilple.
Subaqueous

pyroclastic flolts ln the ohanapecosll

Foruatlon, Washlnglon, by RlchaJrd S. Flslre.
Slrbaudible nolse tlurlng coupression

Rlcfialt E.

of rocks, by

Good-uan.

of surface uaterlals and lake sedinents from the Chuska lburtalns, Neu llexico, by
Arme M. Bent and H. E. lifight, Jr.
Pollen analJrses

PAC|ilC Pe'lRO!-eUM GtOtOGlSr
?AClt lc s Ecnc)Nl, A. A. P.G.
P.O. BOX 17446. tOY SrArloN
ros ANce[is 17. qA[lFoRNlA
Volume

l7

Number

Relrrrn nequested

role, by Jolrn c.

r,tcCasIil.

jx Arlzona,

by Fanlc J.

Gar{ner.

Floatirg platforn nay dril-l the l&hole.
OIL AI\ID GA'S JIOITRI1u|L, vot. 61, no. 19' l'&y 15,

Flrst nelI in Austrauats
oIL

AI,ID GA,S

.DITRML.

1965

A@deus basin shows gas.

vOI. 61, nO. e0, Ilalr e0'

1965

d.onjnates offshore lease sale.

Srell

l,laJor epelrogFnlc and eustatlc charges sjnce the
Cr€taceous, and their posslble relationshlp to

1965

OIL AI'ID

c.A,S

JotRML.

vol. 61, llo. 2lr lqy 27,

Driu ship rrDlscovenern ls l€rger,

1965

nore flexibre,

by Ed l,lcchee.
whatf

s atreail tn dlg:itat contrll?, by

Ll1ldcat lnterest mnges

far

and

George

F.

Ada'ns.

rloe, by tr?ank J.

Gardner.

lbjor strjle for

Central callfornla.

Alaska rilalcatters launch new assault' by CarI

J'

Launence.

nrpl-tcatlons certer (soL Thlrd Ave., Nefl york
?2, N. Y.)

IXqFCO

ceological lbp of Aftica, scale of l35rOOOrOOCl.
9 charts, u1th accoryanyirg text. set: $55.00.
Additlonal jxdlvjihEl rnqFs y111 be avallab1e at $6.5O
The

each.

Affil
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\@/
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ASSOCIAIIOhI ACTIVIIIiS

COASTAI GfiOISGIC.AT SOCIETY

The JUly 9, 1963 rcetug of the Coastal Geotog"ical Soclety was nell attended at the Ventura
Worents Center. Cilest spealcer rfas Dr. Jolm C.
CrorreU of the University of Cal_lfornla, Los Angeles,
who pr€sented a nost enlightenjxg lectur:e on [Investigation of Strike-Sllp Faults'f. Itris dlstinguished
lecturer for the A.A.P.G. e)eanded the area of study
beyond EaJor Callfornia fault pncblens, and rdlth
excel-lent slides generatetl UveLy lnterest jn thls
trcontroverslailt subJect.

In rcvlewixg the S'an Gabrlel antl nore nlnor
rcvements, the dlscusslon concluded that closer

fault

of data uas needeCl betueen
those d.oing detailed Ioca1 studles ano the r&cre acadenic reg'iona1 ixvestlgators.
cooperatlon and exchange

sMrTH T0

ASSTRACT

m

AAPG IXGCUTIVE DIRECToR

Any study of faulting r€qulres a perioClic r€view of its baslc geo[ptry, and the sIld,es of Dr.
Crowell shorred 1nlt1all.y si-.lrple text-book e)€mples.
Strlke-slip faults l,ere shown, fouowed by prcgressirrely nore conplex move[pnts. After showi-ng the
neeal for nlj:res of plercerentrt or planes of corr€Iatable unlts, various rrE€lJls of deterninlng correct
geometrlcal offsets wer€ itescrlbed.

Jofm C. Sproule, CalgEJy, ITesldent of the
Aaerican Associat ion of Petroleun Geologi.sts,
arulounced appointnent of Noman C. Snith to $rcceed
Robert H. Dott as executlve dlrector of the Associ-

of deternjxjxg offset il a tracehorizoirtal strata was noted as
being almost insolvable, and such faults oay be
unr€cognized in r0any areas. Ifoceeding to more
complex faulting sequences, uhen two strlke-sl1p
structural units have been noveal to resemble tuo
offset 'rsea-ser?ent profileslr; comparable units a.r:e
difflcult to match when seen from the surface. If

Suxuey

slip

The problem
movement j-rl

unconforrnlties and subsequent

fault moveEents are

ation, effective Jlrly

1.

Dott, the Assoclatlonts flrst executlve d.irecthis positlon since.lg52. Prlor tothat he ha,tt been dtu€ctor of the okbhona c€ologicaL

tor,

has tleld

for l? years. He wlll now devote fulL tirc
to editorial duties connected rrlth the publlcation
of books on petroleun geologi, nire of wtrlch are
scheduleat to appear ulthin the next three years.
Snith,

who ca.ne

to

AAPG

nrlsa headquarters jrr

Septenber 1962 as Dottrs assistant, hail plevlousry
been a consulting pologist 1n Dallas, speclallzlng
1n air photo interpretatlon. He has napped photo-

examples

geological prospects in both the southeast a.nd soutbS., along the C,u1f Coast, and also il .trlaslra,
Canada, Argentira, C,uateDala, and Venezuela. Ore
of h1s r€cent assignnents was as consultant to the
Geotechnical Corporatlon, Dallas, on the Vela Uniform contract, relative to the locatlon of flve
per@nent seisnologlcal observatlon statlons. SubsequentlJ, he senretl as consult€unt to the Grad.uate
Research Center of the Southuesb and to the Graduate
Research Center of S.M.U., both ln Dauas.

Returnlng to Califoruia fa;lt habitats, some
r€cent uapping and new ldeas were tliscussed. Esti-

had been

added, the net rEsults become djJflcult to estjJate
and lryrobable for agfeeflFnt of results.

Attentlon was then called to several uorld-wlde
of strlke-sllp moverents. one r,rriter described the novenent at the Dead Sea Trough as about
85 nlles. Another in New Zealand has estlnated the
Alplne Fault to have 55O n11es displacerpnt. The
West Bay Fault in Canada and cr€at Glen tr'ault, along
a naJor fault tr€nd 1n Scotland, were tlescribed as
left.-later"'l ulcvellpnts of large nagnitude.

nates

of

San Andrcas

trbr1t offsets

made

ln earlier
at ]-75

papers by Dr. Crouell wene closely retained

n1les post -01-lgocene-Miocer€, 225 nlles post-Eocene,
and 520 niles post-Cretaceous. The neeCl was outlined

for better criterla for correlatable units, such €rs
facies changes, isopachs, and well-defined. tlpes
of basenent rocks. Evidence of displacement nrst be
used also to dlstlngulsh between separation or sIlp,
and nore geoEFtrical application rnad.e, such as faultplane sections. trllrLher study should consjder the
dynanlcs and the history of faults, to brfug jx the
new

fourth tlinension of

movenents.

west U.

Prior to enterjrg consultirg prectlce, Snlth
a surface geolog"ist for the lfurb1e O11 &
Refjxing Co. and the Standartl 011 Co. of Venezuela.
He is a g"dtrate cun laude of Washjxgton and Lee
Universiiy ( rsrz);-wiTE:frduate wor[ at llarvard
Unlversity, the I'&,ssachusetts lnstltute of Technolo$r, and the Universlty of OKlaho@.

of the AAPG slace l-94O, Smlth served
of the Busiress ConmJttee in 1958. He
is a forrer president of the Dauas Geologlcal Society and the Council of Srcientlflc Societies, DallasForb Worth area, In 1960 he senfed on the plannlng
coutrittee of the International O11 and Gas Center,
A neriber

as chairnan

S.M.U., DaUas.
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E)(ECUTIl,E COMMITIEE. PACIFIC SECTION

A]tlTRICAl{ ASSOCIATION OF PETROITUM

PACIFIC PETROTIUM

GEOTOGIST

monlhly by the Pocilic Section, Amer
Associotion of Pelroleum Geologists. Address
communicolions to the Pqcif ic Petroleum Geolosi
P.O Box 17486, toy Stofion, Los Angeles 17

Let us exanine If. Austints questions lx the
Iight of so[p pr€sent realities:
1- ttlllill professional registratlon cr€ate ar
intense personal neetl for geologists...?tr No, of
course not, but thls is quite t?elevant. Iihat is
relevant is that certain public bodies now feel a
need for engineerilg geologlsts, and perhaps for
other geologists as 1811. Soee tj-ue back I testified at a leglslatlve comittee hearing, at whlch I
was protesting legislation that would briirg petroleun
geologists under registratlon. An assemblynan asked.
ne nBut isnrt it tnre that coq)etent pologic advlce
might have prevented the subsidence in the WludJrgton
oiuield anq harbor area?tr Anyone femiliar" Itrith thls
maJor econonic and politlcal problen ulIL recognlze
the fajrness of the question, fron a legislator who
was honestly concerned.
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with the general publlc

we1-

2- nw1trl professlonal r€gl-stration guarantee
the competence of the professional geologlst?, No,
of course not. Nelther does registration guarantee
the coqpetence of the ixdividual doctor or lahryer,
but no one woi.tld serlousg chall-enge the ldea thai
reglstratlon does tend to upgrade medicj-ne and law
professionalg.

3- I'lflII

professlonal r€gistratlon lnorrease

honesty or guarantee ethical practlces?n ltris has
to be given a quaufied yes. It woutd. not gtrallantee

a.n]!hlpg,

Iiext deadline, August ZB, 1963

of course, but it

seens

lilcely that

taws

sgaj-nst dishonesty and unethical eonituct nlght gtve
a few people palrse. We should certafu15r like to
thjxk that 1s the case lrlth professlonal_s ilho are

It Cloesntt seem Ulcely that geologtsts
udulJ from laus ln thls fleld, €trs IF.
Austjr irrFlies. Doctors ar€ seldon prosecuted. because a patlent d1ed, of lar{yers becailse they lost
now

Licensed.

would suffer

REGISTRAT

(r,ette@e;

ION RN-V]SITED

Itr. Ca.l.l F. Austln recently set up sorrF straw
men in a f1eld marked rrProfesslonal Registrationrr
(see GEoTII.IES, April, 1965 p. 16-17) and then obl1gingly la:locked them down. Hls sjx questlons and
a.nswers ar€ ar honest reflectlon of a bread spectnxn
of professional opilion, but they unfortunately ignore sone polltica] realities. I should lil<e to recoLmt a few of these. First I should note that I
have served for flve years as Legislative Representative of the PaciJlc Section of the A.A.P.G. I am
not speal<ing here for the Pacifi-c Section, but uish
to point out that I have pursued the subJect of
registratlon actlve\y for some tjre.
Registratlon for geologists jn general is indeed a difflcult task to reconclle and achieve, and
I a,n not at aU certaiJl that 1t 1s necessatl or
possible. Registration i:r fact lf not in 1av is,
hovever, now ill effect in Ca1iJomia for some geologists. Thr€e cities ard five countles de@nd
that al-l engi:reerirg geologr wlthin their bound.alies
be done by geologlsts cerbified by that clty or
coullty. Licensing has thus been acconpushed by
f1at, and the cuffent tendency is toward a spreading
of this piece-meal "registr.ati.on.tr This soray Situation is a prile notive behjxd the present attenpt

by the Association of lhg"jxeerjrg ceologists to
achieve Caljjornia registration for their specia'lty.
Their conclusion is that a State-wiale 1au enbodyj-ng
soirnd professional qualiflcations is a better solution thar that offered by the unilateral actions of
a series of cou.lty zupervisors and clty courcils.
(I nmst note here that tr would not Etallfy professionauy under the strictures set up by the A.E.G.
for registratlon.)

a case.

4- trIihat does professlonal r€gistratlon nean
to coueges?tr It is hard, to believe that negistratlon
mlght be consider€d rr...a allr€ct lnsult tg...the
college.[ Tlrls state now r€glsters electrical, nech€nlcal, chenical, petroleun,

civil,

englneers, iloctors, IawJrsrs, and sone

have never hea$d the

faculties

who

and.

stnrctural

others. I

traixed these

people indulge in crles of professlonal outmge.
Licensfu,rg.1s, in fact, generally confined to peopLe
lrith degr€es from accredlted. colleges, and 1s often
a feather i:r oners cap rather tlEn a slap la oners

fane.

5- I'I{hat uilL professional registratlon do to
the geologlc profession as a whole?lr Again, one can
only note that registratlon 1n ltseLf does not appear
to have ha@ered the d.eveloprcnt of modern nediclne
or engineerilg. If gBotogtsts thenselves a:re aptlve
parliclpants in the uordjrg of leg"islation regarding
their professlon, there is no reason why leglsl_ation
sfrould stulti-q/ the sclence. If, houever, geologists
stand 1dly by, sirTrF1y shouting rrno, no, no!il, wellintentloned but rx.ljJfoflred. legtslators nay write
their ovrn laus. And heaven then help us.
6-

rryihat

wiLl...reglstration

rrFEut

to the...

geologist in hls...attenpts to earn a ,.. Iivlng?r
Reglstrution definitely should not attenpt to deplete
or limit the nl,uiber of geoJ.ogtsts, but that element
of negistration should IIe lrith the geolog:ists thenselves. ftte natter of registratlon by.one person
jJr se',reral states 1s another problen, and. a d.ifflcult
but not insoluble one. there is no lbderal_ Iicensi:rg,
fortunately, of ariy profession except .perhaps that of
airllne pilot, so alL llcensitg m.rst be conslder€d

Poge
on a State by State basls. We mlst r€cognize that,
lrith cur fLuid population, @rqr doctors, lawyers, and
engireers have had to obtain several licenses, so
we are not alone. If geologists fj-rld thenselves
forced to go the route of licensing they should work
toward 1ar4rs which exlend reciprocity to feuou prD_
fessionals from State to State. Thls ldea should be
upperuost in the njxds of any geologic groups which
flx.d themselves under polltical preisre to be llc_
ensed..

f have tried to follou lt". Austinr5 stlpulation
that we avoid [...b1and1y accept(ing) sweep]ng generalizations about the cures that professional re_
gistratlon wiu effect. 'r lfarkly; I alonrt believe
that licenslng ulU effect anJr cures, except possibly
in the_area of englneering geolory i_n cafiioriria.
Llcenslng at pr€sent appears to faII more in the fleld
of preventive medicine. Are we to be whittleal away
bit.by b1t, backed off into a corner by petroleun
eng'ineers, civ11 engiaeers, a.nd our professlonal fe1_
lows in engineering geologr? Or shoul_d we exerrise

Tirose who plafi to attend the conference mtst
pre-register ard should pla.n to be ix Cedar City on
Wed.nesday night, September 4. Conference Headquarters
wiu be at the Inrperlal 4O0 l4otel. Conference costs,
exclusive of Wednesday nj€htrs meal and anJr Dotel
costs, are $fe.so per person. fnis jnctuOes $fz.sO
for reaIs, $7.50 bus (bus fron SaIt lat(e and. r€tru?,
extra), $e.50 for culdebook anO $f.OO reg"istration

fee. lfake checks payable to fnternountai:r Association of petroleun ceotogistslETf,ffiE
EF
'
F ev-ffi
conrmi tiee, w}-izti Ave.,
Salt I€I(e City 3, Utah.

Reglstrants canceufug befon_. August AO lriu
receive a guidebook anal a r€fund of $5O.OO. No
refunals of conference fee wlll_ be nade a.fter this
clate. No reglstrations will be accepted unless rre-

ceived by August b0. It is suggested that reglstration be subnitted as early as possible because the
trip w111 be linited to I50 nen. There lrill be no
provisions for late resistTation jjiTEAE-dTE:-

a positive rather than a negative approach for a
change, and sta^rt leadjng rather than beiry pushed?

l,traJor

hlho

could ask

Roberb

for

featrres of the field conference

j_nclude:

1. Geolog/ of the Hurricane trb4lt.
2. Fjrgers of the Kolob; excellent exposures
of Jurassic and Triassic strata.
3. The Pjntura Structurel anticunal structure
recently tested by the pan A.n pixtura ueU.
4. The Virgin Caryon: A study of the Triassi_c,
the Hurricane fault, and the Vlrgin anticljle.
5. Ln the Beaver Dan l{ountaixs uill be seen the

In closlng I mlst conment on one aspect of the
licensjxg of petroleun engi.neers jx Caljfornia. At
its j:rceptlon fifteen years ago this was viewed as
a catastrophe by many geologlsts and englaeers. To
qgwledee 1t has posed. no problen sjxce that t1ne.
!y
T-n fjjteen years the law has not been arend.ed (a
coflrnon fear amoung those opposed. to licensing).
Recently sorpone comented to me: rrlook how siupld
it was to license petroleum engineers. It hasnrt
neaJ'lt a
thjxg to a.i,{/one.r perhaps he Overlooked a poixt. The law 1s on the booki, the politlcians are happy, ard certajnly the petioleum
engixeers are not unhappy. The law appears to have
solveal, for all tiIIF ard to everyoners satisfaction,
the problen of J_icensfug petroleum engineers in

California.

3

Pr€canhri€.n corE and the paleozoic strata
ixclud jrg oil-stalned pennsylvanlan r€ef s.
The stratigraphlc section frorn peruian jrrbo
Tertiary on the seconCl dayi Jurasslc sedi-

6.

rrents ix thelr type ar€as as wel1 as some of
the most spectacular scenery in thls part of
+h6

anrrn+mt

7. The third d.ay vislt and sa.uple the Colombla
fron ni::e.
8. GrEnite l{runtain, a qvartz monzonite intrusive, with 1ts over\rhg, nileralized Honestake (Carfiel e$lv) foruatl_on.
9. The Paror,Ian Gap area, the so-called rT squar€[

nore?

H. PaschaU

Senior Petroleun Appraisal llrgineer

Californi-a State Board of Equalizatlon

angular unconfornity betveen the Tertlary
Wasatch and underlyjxg Crctaceous sedlEents.
firis is the ar€a of the r€cently abandoneal

Mountain zuel SUpply Little Salt Lake weU
uhlch bottomed in a E)artz monzonite intrusive at an unexpectedty shauow depth.
II!1MI\OI'I\MAIN

A.Ssoc

IAT]oN

The

OF PETROLEUM ffiOIOGISTS

The I.A.P.G. lriLl conduct its Annual Field
Conference in southwestern Utalr jx the Cedar Cj_ty-

St. George-IGnab ar€a durjrg the period September
4-7, 1963. t]he thene 1s: ilceologr of Southwestern
Utallg l?ansltlon fron Basjx and Range to Color"do
Plateau.tr This arca is one of considerable strati-

graphic chan6t, conplex structuJal relatlonships and
both proven and unproven mineral a.nd hydrocarbon
potential. As such, 1t should be of mrch lxterest
to petrolewo, academic and ninirg geologlsts aU-lce.

is plarmed for s[.1Q${,
september 4@'
in Ced.ax City, Utah. The field tiip will 6ug* it
7:5O Thursday monrjJrg, Septenber 5, M4 will proceeal
by air-conditioned UE (N0 cARs)along the route sfiown
on the attached mapl-todFE-iriu 5e in notels
along the waJr. I&als will be cater€d by Hatch Cafe
of Delta. Conference termination near parowan l{ilI
be af,ter lunch Saturday, Septeober Z. Buses ul1l

will

conference, which

conmence wednesalay

night,

return to both Cedar Clty

and.

Salt

I€]Ce

City.

trip

ends

after

lunch

at this location.

GIIIDEEOOK

A guidebook entitled, rThc Geologr of South_
westem Utah; Tranrsltion Between Basjx-Range and
Colorado Plateau hovinces,rr will be provldeit .for
each

registrEnt. This standar.d slzed, easily rcad-

wlII contajx some ZZ pertjnent, welllUustrated. papers by r€cognized authoriiies. Al_so
included, will be a copy of the nev geologis r.nrf' of
the southuestem quarter of Utah uhich is scheduled
for release by the Utah Geological and Mjxeralogical
Survey. This naF is bmnd new, and wlu Ue printed
on special llght-ueight paper at a scale of 1:250,OOO.
Appropriate road logs, stratigraphic nomenclature
charts, etc., will be 1n the guldebook. Btra copies
of the guldebook will- be available at the tj_ue of
the field trlp or by nail. kice of sepamte guidebooks, includiJlg the af,oreEeutloned trap, is $S.50
plus S0.50 for naiung.
able book
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ROAD

SPRING 1963

IOG TOR S@M

FIE,D TRIP TO

HATIIAI'IAY RAI\EH AREA

ConplLed by G. M.
ilcc. h@d

H. Corey
E. A. HA1I

Mluer

W.

d vroth h..&

A roaal log of the route ircludtulg geolog:ic rrElp
and section tJas conpiLed by Gerry MiUer, B1IL
Corey and Ed HaLl-. Ihe parl through the Ftanch 1s

rcprhted here for the benefit of those wtable to
nake the trlp. Note: I€tter deslgnatlons for the
pojxts of lntenest noted are located on the nap

for

easy reference.

Flrst gate to Rancho Te@sca1.
1s Located at the ranch house.
.7
tt

(""

-,.d

,/v
-/-

(r
:).t

Second gate

(a) Road cuts jJl Repetto on the lefu. On
east slde of Santa lbllcla CanJron are cllffs
coEposed of S dlpplng Repetto. Repettol,llocene contact at rcad corplicated by faultino

)

1F

(b)

Road

cuts 1n platy Upper Miocene shales.
to vertlcal.

Dips range fron P5o

!.7 (c)

Contact

lrlth

Hasley

CanJron Conglomerate

(U. I'bfm. ) ulrlch is pronlnent nartei in atrea.
Local unconforu[ty at base.

l,/

Hasley Canyon ConglonerEte = Wlckhan zone of

the Oak CanJron fleLd (sub-comerclal).

2.2 (d)

Up carJron

to Left (uest), the a:cls of the

Devil-fs Caruron (Hathauay) anticllne 1s vlslble.
I&rathon #1 locatlon vlslbLe on ridge top.

AilD
REFEREI{CE MAP FqR
TEMASCAL FIELO TRIP
JUNE 7, I9€I ,

LjS::==J-"

2.5 (e) Locatlon of l&rathon-lbthau"ay #z on left.
8.8 (f) Piru Ventw€ #1 driued jx I9Io.
4.7

T.D. 1200r+ Seepj-ng tar.
(g) Reat-brcm terrace gravels (PLelstocene?)
ttuough narrow gull"ey. Underlaix by l,llocene
shales and sand.stone. Note jlcrease ln conglonerates irt l,llocene sections for nexl two mlles

of traverse.

placer gold

Termpe gravel-s werc mined

ix

carryon

to northeast.

for

Poge

6.6 (h)

North end of ranch stop - fn U. tbhnlan
conglonerates aral sandstones. This ridge is
near northeastern end. of a Mlocene depositional
basjx near the source ar€a. Dark brown ridge

to north composed of Vlolin Breccla. Gray
jn vauey conposed of netaaorfiic base_

lcrobs
nent.

7.4 (i)

of NE dippiry shale and conglomerate
flank of Mtlta.ker antlcuxe. In
places, thlck lenses of breccia ard large
bloclcs of basement up to several hundred feet
in size occur in slra\r sectlon.
I(Itob

on north

7.a ( j)

Southerly dlps on south fla-nlc

anticline.

of

vihitaker

5

In concluslon, I wllL say that your property
manJr. splendid features, such as tne raifwiy
tmnsportation, good roads, paved boulevards, acc6ssib111ty to towns, and suppuest l,Iater for AitffUg
and donestic purposes, houses avallable (as :.ivingquarters) and a structu€ that has al1 the earnarlcs
of a splendid o1l_ fleld, uhere drillj,ng should be
easy and oiI encountered in comercial quantitles at
reasonable depths, that your efforts snoutO be very

_

has so

srccessful.

Respectnruy subeitted.,

/s/

N04E: Topographic naps of the ElLzabeth l€.lre qtad_
rangle are avallable.

8.8 (k) Antlclhal a,\1s, Devil carryon on rlght.
9.6 (1) Base of Hasley canyon CongloEerate (U.
I'bhn). Ortcrop is jx core of syncfjne (see
accompar\ying cross-sect ion ) .

10.0 (m)

Natrow rca.al.-cut through louer portion of
Hasley Conglonerate which rests unconfornabg
on steeply dlppjrg Lower lbhnian strale. Out_
crops are on north flank of Devilrs CanJron
(Hathaway)

10..6

anticljne.

(n) Stop at l&rathon - 'tlathalaln y1. AnticUral axls exposed jx bank
on west side of
site. Tanks of Oak Canyon field visible to
SE. H.omlnent cljJf outcrop between here arl.l
oal( Caryon is Repetto siltstones anCt sandstones
Top of Lliocene approrimately along base of
^l

Lower l,bhnian shales exposed

in

Not generaUy ]mown anong: A.A.P.G. nenbers 1s

I95B
1959
1960
l96t
1962

roa,al

cuts on south f1a.nk of Devilrs Ca-nyon Antl_
cline. Note d.nor folds and sluup structures.
On right side of road, large landslide i.n
ca4yon.

12.3 (o) llasley Caryon Conglonerate on south f1a.nk
of anticline. Note shar? contorblon in road
cut.

(o-p)

Note sharp f1ex.lrc (rcree fotO) across

to riglt.
15.0 (p) Base of Repetto
canyon

Southerly dips.

sandstone and

sittstone.

Hathaua,y Ranch house.

FIi\IANCES

the fact that this orgarizatlon has been operating
jx the r€al for five years. The situation is getting
very serious because the flve-year total is now ovei
S80,000, rdhich means that the net worth of the Association has been reduced about p5 percent. Here ar€
the year\i flgures:

iff

(n-o)

I3.4

A.A.P.G.

g 9,109.16 deficit
gt1,bbg.1? deflcit

deflclt
deflcit
$26,091_.48 deflcit
gAO,g5Z.g9

$1B,292.06

Five-Year Grand. Total

-

$80,?08.26

deficit

You may recall that the reason glven for in_
creasing the dues last year lras to generate fimds to
cover the yearly AGf pa&rFnt. If you witl el€mlne
the financial statenent in your l4arth 196B Bulletln

will flnd that the A.A.p.c. r{ent $aO,OSI.aS jn
the red jn 1962 uithout ma.kiry 1ts t96p AeI pawent.
The 196e paynent was put off until January
lnis
year. If 1t had been paiCt, the t96p deficitoirrrould
have been over $4o,ooog
you

The rFmbershlp of the A.A.p.c. should be anarc
of these facts. It is tlne for us to alemand. orlr
house be put in order!

PERSONIAT ITEMS
I,ETTMS TO TIIE

EDTTOR

DRY SPRII'IGS AREA

In accorda.nce wlth your jxstructions I have
personaly nade a special exarninati_on of the axea
_sufrorindug Dry Sprjxgs and partlcularly that part
lyilg Northerly from the springs...
the ends of the two fanlts an imense
gas blowout occurreai as evldenced by an intrusive
nearly rounal iggeous hill indicative of the treat
pres$rre and the extr€me heat causeal by the
anC
oil at the tjJrE of the exploslon that Lausedfrs
the

Bob rfaynaru

oil.Conpany

(Dislligl.c€o!_oglst for SuruEy

DX

Ba.kersfleld) is vi".tion:r,g
hls
fanily. jx the Tiosa pass g6untry i;iiilirt wlth
a weelc
San
Diego.
A thlrd we6f< r^riif Oe- spent In
:pent ln
the
splendor

Between

faulting...

ix

News

because

lras

of his

back

from occldentat was curtailed

itts

--

yart _ *"up"r"if[.

thls

Ba^lcersfield corTespondent, Dave

nonth

l,br!in,

at the hospital aualting the birth of hls

baby.

neu

Lcu ttllanueva (Tidevater) has a€aln rcturned

to Sakersfleld after a I/A years lx the

Canary Islands.

Poge

6

Ph1I Ryal1 (slelI - Bakersfleld) finaltJ has
the cast off hls foot. He was the @st recent victi-m of SheIIrs boisterous voueyball contests.

(strell ceologlst - Bal<ersfield)
of a rcpalr proJect of
h1s 1951 Jaguar sports roadster. Ills wlfe, anong
others, is begirurilg to wonder whether the job lrilL

is

Dave Stroenalrer

nov

ixto the

thjJ11 year

ever be finished..

BiIl Johnson (SheU Geolog:Lst) has recently
been transferred fron Sacra.nento tQ Balcersfield.
The Staldard oilers softball tean, Bakersfield,
prorctetl to the rlAtr lea€ue this year. lbnager
Gerry Paulson r€ports the new 1ea€ue is tough on
geologists with Jjm Bloom and Cralg l{yon on the inJury 1ist. The team is p]aying.5oo ball in the
was

league.

Bob Lindblon, Standard, has successfulW defended two golf titles jl
"[.me and Jlr]y - the ltank
llu1e nemoriat tropfry of the Pacj-fic Sectlon A.A.P.G.
and a seruice club trop[y whj.ch ]iras uon at a recent
vacation and convention jn Seattle.
Don lrashrell, Standar{, !,,as a r€cent vi.sitor to
B€lrcrsfield enroute to Seattle. He showeal the oId.
foursone at Ken:l Rlver, which jncluded John nrcker
and Bob Llnd.blom, hou the Texas Handicapptng system
lrorkS : net scores averaged 63!tt Ta^ke note you
Seattle gouerslll

Atkjxson, proprletor of the Alaska Scoutlng
to the forrner Caroufn Roop on
.nrry 12. fbuo$ing a brief honeJmoon jJl the fashionable resorl of .Paher, Top has reswleat his scubaeEripped surveilLarce of offshor€ activity jn Cook
Ton

Senrice; lras Inar.Tie(l

Inlet.

Bob Ottenstejx, forrerly at Stardaxdts Anchoroffice, all(t in translt to the 011dale conplex,
ts stiI1 sfrortstopped in the TacorE ar€a at last

age

word.

is currently swiJrg']ng through culJts
Alaska jxdoctrination prograrn, trying to squeeze a
Iittle geologr in rfith the geopf$rsical, lanrl and
secretarial activity.
John Gates

Darrel Helnrth, Standard, AnchorE€e, has rrlajxtajxed a perfect record of sorts jn the vacation
depa.rtrDent, havi:lg recently been cancelled out of

h-1s second attempt when

of neasles #2.

child SZ catre down rith

case

Don Six (Texaco, L.A.) ts plannlng to ask the
ajrlines for sealed bids on a uajor trursporuation
contract for harrlillg Don, his wjje ard four chlldrcn
to Indiana and back for their vacation. Don decided
to aslr for bids dfter careful economlc ana]ysis of
hls origtual plan of buyirg a ZOZ shoued too lou a
rute of retum and too long a payout.
Gondon Be1l has been trunsferred ixto Los
Angeles from Bakersfleld to be fi]lfrs area geotogist.
Hets been preparing for the nove by sittixg fui a
parked cax. for two hours a dqy and swearing out the

to slrfi]late freeuay conditions.

jr

Bucking the tr€nal, Jeny Miller left Unlon and
Los Angeles to rctllr? to his old Washington stotrplng
grountls, r,rhere helll be woflcjrtg for a subsldlary of
Kennecott Copper co.

1ts Ventrua scoutlng office, but
scouts Hal llarn and Charley Lllly in Ventura,
confirnjrg the susplcions of nany of us about lrhat
scouts do jn the offlce.

left

Hunble closed

Screen tests have been cancelled by €Bologists
Hassell (C,W.o.D) and l4ike },br$relL (rcCuuoch)
who did. not receive their proofs bacl( fron the A.A.P.G.
convention 1n tjre, They cotrplaired theyt4 llayg
nothing to answer their fan nail w"ith. Reports that
the delay rdas caused by the photographer havlng to
add neasurenents and nunmers to the plctures for
fiurg vlth local lalr enforcelFnt a€encies have been
Jj-m

derded.
Anyone

desiring sponsorship as an a.ctive ]Ipnber

of the A.A.P.G. should contact T. R. libcullough and/
or Dick Hester, Pauley Petroleun, Inc. firese tvo
'rorlglnal thinl€rsfl w111 (for a free tunch) qallly
prospective appUcants wlth remarks such as:
nemIENCE: He ol,lns a geolog'ist pick and lilces to
dig fossils.
eats raw oysLers.
ASIIITY TO JUD@ APPLICAI,N: IIve gotten

PRoFESSIoltrAL CoNDUCT: He
SPONSORTS

This monthfs bad tilLing prize goes to Don
HaJtnan, Texaco, Anchorrlge. Don, a confirred ca.uping
buff, sold his visiting nother-jx-Iaw on the Joys of
outdoor livjng 1n Alaskats sunshine, and pro[ptly
exposett the entire corlege to one of the seasonrs
biggest rajxstorus.

window

the tastlest canpire
the uest, accordirg to a recent poll
of the half wlld hogs of BaJa Californla. Ron and
hls wlJe anil sorrF friends had their callp irvaded by
these mangr crltters while out skln diving near
Rlnto santo To@,s. He says he wasnrt so sur?rised
about the food, but he didntt reauze that his
sleeping bags and other caffpij]g equlpnent uas such
delicious hog food.
Ron Heck (paufey) ha.s

equlpnent

dnuk liith

hiJn.

CHARACTERS Oh

yes.

rT,ou Christian, fornErly geologlst wlth Stardard, Anglo-Philippjxe, and a consultant, ls headirg
thlee geologlcal partles jl lttind.anao for MobIL
Ptrilippjre Elxploration, Inc. Tluee 24 hour stopovers
lrerc enJoyed with cohorts ln Ancbora€e, Tolryo and
Taipei, artd then on the gth day of continuous frollc,
he !,as temporErily struck down by rEL Tor.n AnylJay
ltrs nlce to be back ix l,hnlla.tt

charles M. Cross, forrerly of Honolulu Oil, now
a consultant in San trYilcisco, has Just r"etumed fron
several'lreeks in Elrope where he attended lEet1ngs
of the 6th Intemational Petroleun Congress, €rt lfallkfurt. We ljl(e to think he represented our San lt€nclsco group--Northem Calijornia c'eological Society-albelt without beneflt of a.n expense accorurt. At the
luncheon last }4cnday, Charlie told us about PaclJlc
Section men he sav at the CongrEss, a.rld also fllled
us in on gosslp on the latest scandal- as he heard lt
1n l.onaton.

A. J. So1ar1, Standard, visited San IYancisco
for a week or so. For sone nonths A1 has been novirg--by degrees--to CalgarJr, where he ulU caJrJr on
there ix a new assignnent for the ConpanJr.

CATENIDAR
Sgptember

5, 1963:

Thursday noon, Roctger young

Auditori-un, 936 W. llashington Bfval., I/os Angeles.
Speaker and zubject to be armounced.

Poge 7

of pacjJic Westem Oil Co.
. Stanley1sSiegfl.rs,
(Tideuater)
tea.med

.

uith the club chafiplon in the
Calcutta gou touma.nent at Oalqont Country CIub.
It is not lsioun whether thls is the r€sult of good
PlaYlng or gooCt Iuck.
Al Solari

appeared

jl

fr-ls S.

F. Offlce on€ r€-

cent nornjx€ spoftjng a notewortlry rrshinern. Alrs

explarntlon of his acquisitlon of sald decoration
refreshiag. He sald that he gpt it fron the
door of his autonobile. Ttrat is mtch better than
the old standanl version and iJldicates that A1 has
considerable J_mginat ion.
was

Haro1d rrRatsn. Rathwell has come out ,4rith an

official s'tatement for pubUcatlon. rlty future hone
wiU be Pal?dise, Californla. f intend-to itevote
Uy tI.tne to subdividing Iand, buildjxg hones, fisfitug,
and general hill-bilLy loaflng. No farning--as has
been erToneously r€portecilr. As the mtlves up there
obJect to the niclspme rlRatsrr, henceforth it I{ilI
nBenn

be

RathlJell.

Sone eO of our mefibers took part in the Salinas
yalIey ssrc senrI'ling regatta. Texaco representatlves
had carefully laid out the cores of sjx wetls the day
beforc the sa.Epling, but ituri4g the night, the nelgh_
boring alfalfa field was inlgated atong r.ritn tne cores. the more credulous geologists who saw rlivetr
forams in the soaked cores rEJr have done too m.rch
soa.klng in King City the night the dan (dike?) went

out.

il

cene powell of the Bamsdau Oil_ Co. (Sunmy)
Calgary, rorites that they have been navlng foGfy

ueather--only one blizzaril every fourth day.

OF
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It is r€pofted that-I{arold Hoots, Lihi]-e uorkixg
. -Ventura
'in
County recently, uas attacfed by a horde
of large r€d ants. Harold atteepted to repel
the
lnvasion single harded, but the battle Ueca.re so
that he uas forced to bare the field of action andhot
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::11.1q_
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scene.
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ASSOCIAIIONI ACTIVI'tIES

COAST GEOLOGICAI SOCIETY

The reg-llar monthly meetjxg of the Coast ceological Society w€,s held on Tuesday, August 15th
at the Ventura I'foments Center. An excellent talk
entitled [Paleoenviroru€nta1 Ana\rsis .As A Geologlc
Tool'r l',as presented by Df. Orville Bandy, Frofessor
of Geo1ory, Ilniverslty or Southern Cal1forn1a. The
talk was followed by a very stin0tlatixg discussion.
ASSTRACT

Durixg the past decade mrch progress has been

jx the development of criteria for the recnp'marlne d.iposltlonal enviroruner,t;-";';;;
geologic past. In pri:rciple, it is possible to
nade

the deeper water indigenous faunal elements, direction of sedlnent transport is refl-ected by depositional structures, and rates of tectonism are
computed by evaluating environrnents of depositlon
agalnst rates of seliment accululation. Produclng
trends of deep-water sands show a correlation hllth
structural trends so defined, usuauy near the base
of steeper slopes, a.nd in zones characterized by
rapid blofacies change" Forner submarine cargions
were the probable contluits for introducing coarser
sedinents into deeper basins.

nition of

among paralic biofacies,
larger dlvisions of shelf-type biofacies, and a
number of batlryal subdivlsions. Inner shelf a.nal
paralj-c biofacles are clearly distinguishable jlto
(1) those associated wlth very flne graifled. seCinents, low ener$/, and variabl_e salin1ty, (Z) those
with silnilar conditions but with stable salinltv

PACIF]C SECT]ON COI'1I'trTTTE APPOIIJIJ,IMJTS

recognlze alrd dlstjxguish

urru"i,

iij

Pacific Section AAPG Presldent John Kilkenny
following comdttee appointnents :

arinounces the

Fonu Chairnan -- Bob llacker, Llo!,/d Corp.
Distinguished l€cture Chairmar -- Ted. Lee,
Texaco

Publicity

th;;;-;i- J"ii"ti pi"ti""r";;h;;#""

values, and (4) those uhich are ldentified with
reef-front areas, wlth coarser sedj$ents, hl$
energl conditions, and .bigh oxygen values.
Prjrclpal biofacies trends in deeper llaters
are those associated wlth bathymetric change.
Pl€rlcLonlc/benthonic ratios of forarni-nifera i:rcrease
away from shore j-nto upper bathyal- depths, radlolarianlf oraminiferal rat ios increase signif icant ly
jn mlddle ard lol.rer battr,yal d.epths. Benthonic foraminjjeral species of deeper tEters lnclude those
that appear to be isobatllyal, occurrj.ng in the sarre
depth ranges iJI entlrely diJferent oceanic areas
with severely contrasting temperature profj-Ies.
Ca.reful evaluation of modern faunal trends peruLlts
ihe recognition of both the normal jxdigenous and
non-indigenous coflponents of biofacies.
Analysis of paleoenvirorunental conditions basect
upon a study of modern faunal trends shotrs marur
nutuaUy corroborative criteria for the reconstnrcti.on
of the envirorurFnt of deposltlon and moate of sedimentation. Biofacies trends reflect the sortlng
characteristlcs of former platform deposits and
identify the margins of these areas. Rates of differentlal subslalence arfi,/or uplift are reflected in
the envjronmental logging of stratlgraphic sectlons,
thus defining structrral trends which existed at
the tixle of deposltion of the sealiments. peculiar
faunal associations a^nd faunal mixtures 1n modeflr
turbidites arn graded beds of deeper basins find
their exact coulterparts in graded. beds of the geologic past. Source of the seallnent is indicated. by

Chalrman

and co.

seclj-nents, high enerry conditions,,and high oxygen

--

Louis Canut, E. B. HaLl

Lateral fbultilg Comtittee
llackel

Projectionlst

--

John

Chai.rman

Lindquist,

--

Otto

Texaco

Pacific Section AAPG Convention lrill
at the Biltmore Hotel Apr1l B a.nd. 9. 8111
i(emett, Phillips, has been appojrted Convention
Chalrman. Ilis Co-Chairman is Jack Nair, Phiilips.
The 1964

be held

i.ff. I'rennett has appojated the fououlng zub-chairrnen:
ATangerrents

Refjring

--

John

El1iott,

Hunble 0i1 ard

H.ogram -- John i'fann, Staralard 0i1 Co.
}Erhlblts -- Jjnl Tayl-or, Shell oil Co.
Registratr-on -- John Terperilll-ng, l4obil_ 011 co.

IN

}4EMORIAI'{

The Coast Soclety is sorry to report the death
of tff. Archie A. lfeatherspoon, an engj-neer for Welex
in Ventura, on August l-l-, 1963, of a heart attack
while j-n the field. Archie was born in Bequeen,
Arltansas on December 15, 1925, and had worked for
lielex for the past I years. He held a B. S. degree
in Geolo$r fron the University of oklahona. He is
survived by his wife, l'tarjorie, and two chilatren -

Rarcly, IO and Barbara, 4.

A.rchie was uell lalown and liked by o11 geoloand engineers throughout the Coastal area,
and wiu lndeed be mi-ssed. We wish to exlend our
deepest synpatfry to his ui-fe and family.
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l-orun chalrfiEn Bob Hacker announces the pro.sam

of the first of the

1963-1964 series

of

monthly

leological forum meetlngs ix Los Angeles. The
meetj-ng i.rill be begin at 7:00 P.M. l'londay evening,
Septer0ber 16 at the Mob1l Auditorium, 555 S. Flower
Street. Prior to the nleetlng there wil1 be an jhformal dlnner at Colombots Restaurart, 819 S. Figueroa
Street at 5:50 P.l'I. for {}5.00 with registration not
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Listed beLow are changes of aditress for those
rrpnbers not llsted in the latest dtr€ctory.
CIIIIDS, OrIo E.
BIJRNS, R. T.
colorado School of MiJles Unlon 011 co.
Golden, Colorado
P. O. Box 2600
Los AngeLes 54,
TAYIOR, James B.

Texaco, Inc.

P. O. Bax

1EAGm,, John w.

State Iand Division,

33,67

Ventura, CaUJ.

217 W.

Union

Willian
619 Aruin Street
Bakersfield, Calif.

oil

P. O. Box

T. fi., SecrEtarlr

SacmrFnto

of

D.

CaLi_l

.

W.

P. 0. Box 3557
Ventura, CaliJ.

L.

- L5th Ave.
trIanclsco, Ca1if.

ToDD,

Co.
7600

Los Angeles 54,
HAGUN,

Geologlcal SocietJr

Carl Kennedy, nov workjlg in Gulfrs Mld.land
o{flce ca.ne througfr on vacation wlth the usual quota
of Texas tales ard other horror stories for his -otO

PICHEL, George B.

POLSICI,

,ArB

Street

Los Angeles, Ca1if.

2600 Haley, Apt. #L7
Balcersfleld, Calif.

TA3OR, Lawrence

Ist

Dlck Ster,rart, in an effort to really get al,ay
home office, is accepting a trunsfer to
Bangkok where he will be Resident ceolosist in
Unionrs nen office handljxg thejJ soncedsi.on in
Northeast Thalland. An old IJos Angeles freeuay expert, Dick 1s not too concen:ted rrith reports of
tra.ffic problens ther€, but is considering gettlng
checkeal out ln rlclcstraws before his scheduleO early
September departure.

- the
from

Doug Tratder tlas spotted on Hlgfiway 6 in ALlgust,
headj.ng for a vacation in tfre sumei reion coN.mtry
arcund Palrnd.ale, l,loJave and points north.

Roon 505

COX, James,R.

San

Calif.

3

KILMR, IYark H.
Ib trbl]owshlp Circle
Santa Barbara, Ca1if.

Dept. of @ological
Sciences

Los Argeles buddies.

Louis Sinon (texaco)

fixally figured out ho!, to

beat those crords at l4a"moth. co skijng in August,
go to ChiLe to do it. Louis and the whole Sinon

femilgr flew.down for three weeks of
vislt to Peru throun iJl.

with a

.

Gordon 3e11, now

skijlg ix

Ch1le

of culfrs los Angeles office

is, hopeflrUy walting for the housing shortage to hlt
Bakersfield and get hj:n out of the real estate busi.
ness. He figures that a couple of nonths of this

rent stuff is

for arryone.
Lou Martjnez (pauley, L. A.) has been terporarily trarsferred to Houston. No natter what they
d.ouble

Davis, Cali-fornia

enough

say about teEporary, Lou, buy a raincoat anJnrdy.

PERSONTA[ | ti'\,\S

Tony Mon"1s (pauley) is back j-n Iran, where
is scheduleal to jol:r hj_n for a sjx
nonths stay jx Septenber.

Notes on the tf.&ffluent Society'r: Cutler
Ifebster, Tideuater, Ba.lersfield., staunch advocate
of the Vo1kfl"agen though he 1s, reportedly drove a
rental car from S'ar tryanclsco to Montana for his
vacation.

Sargent T. ReJmolds has just been chosen as
the coffesponalent for the Sacranento petroleuo

At our luncheon on the 1ath, we welcomett Janes
D. (Don) lleir as a new nenber of the Northern California goup. Don cones to S.F. from Calgary where
he was ulth Standard of CaljJofnia for several
],eus. He is repJachg 41 Solari, recently renoved

to

Calgary.

Association.

New at Texacors Sacru^uento office are: Iouis
Fitzhugh, area geophJrsiclst, fron Bakersfield. t4ark
Del,isle, geoplgrsicist, from San Dlego State. M. E.
Benson, district foremn, replaci:rg Ross ll.lrIong,
from San Ardo. Derurls Weedir, geoiogist, from
Universlty of oregon.

(ex-ftrlf) is reported on his way back
after travels to Albski and
Louisiana. Another addltlon to AeroJetrs exploration
Jim Wiley

I,Jilliam J. (BiIl) plumley recentlJ pald the
Northem. California Geological Society a vlsit.
8111 1s with Callfornia Research at G Habra.

Itartjx

Dick Hester

Van Couvering

visited the Division of

l4ines and C€o1ory and attended the lwcnd.ay 1uncheon
of, N.C.G.S. He and his wjje have Just retumed

fron a wonderful tour of Alasl€
takine photographs at nidnight.

where they enjoyed

The Divlsion of Mines and Geologi played host
to a distlnguished comittee of AGI on .August fS,

hesent were:

Ljnn Hoover, new Executiye Director of AGI;
Ton No1afl, Director of the U.S. Geologlcal
q{vey; }&,n1ey Natlard; Konrad fraust<opr;
8111. cussow; and Ian Campbeu, host.

Division is expecting a nunber of earth
Scientists dttrinC'the Berkeley ueetings of tlE
Intematlonal Union of Geodesy and Creoptryrsics,
The

August 19-26.

to the

Sacru.mento area

staff?

Sarge rl,uclqyn ReJrnolds recently won his fjfth
consecutive free lunch fron the Sacra"nento petroleum
Association, _chalking up his sjxth win since acquirjng
rrch_rist@,s

the

bottleil. tr'ortunately, Sarge

nissed the scolts barbeque causlng a rnoi6 equaf

distributlon of the prizes.

tri:rlie honske, She1l, Ventu? has deDarted
Shell 0i1 Coqpany for a position
as rrepresentatlve
for Johns-lbnville Conrparqr in .Ventura bounry.

T. J. Broolcs is nolr a Consultant, Balcersfleld.,
but wiu be on retajner with Ferguson anct Bosworth
Exploratlon until the end of the year.
BaJcersfield Hu[ble geologist, Tom Sisl(, has

purchased a new Olcls 88 but coulalrrt take those
Ueelcly
Los Atlge1es lrips in soli_d coffort becarse of vibrations. Two ulcers later, he found. all it needed. uas
four good tires.

Poge 4
Local Bakersfield gouers bewarel fte golf bug
bitten Hunblers geologists, John Snith and Jofrx
Beeson. They are i-n the market for a gocd set of
used clubs, anal were overheard offerlJg the large
sun of $10 for a setl
has

cy Bird, Hunble, Bakersfield geologlst is reportedly wearlllg hi-s old hard hat around his daugfrterrs playhouse. He has been nnublirg sornethi-ng
about maklng the l1tt1e house taller or shrinlcilg
hjrself, as his o1d head canrt talce too nanJr nore
buEps.

L. F. tt&tzz" Ivarhoe writes that he 1s noving
to SnogviUe to be clos'er to the oil business.
La Jolla is a wonderful place to live but thatrs
the trouble lrith 1t -- people thjrk aJvone livirg
back

there has 1t mad.e. His new adtlress
Dr., Beverly Hi11s.

is

Richard l,led.itz, Standard,

the OiIdaIe Itrploratlon office.

i'lith a target date of

l,larrled C€o1og1sts betrare of ttltappy Hourrr sessions at the Ba.l€rsfie1d. Haclenda, particularly when
jx combjxation with a wjxe gowersr convention ard
a beautlciants contest - to wit: ft€e cha-Upa€ne and

models!

lost

his oldest son, Bruce, in an zuto accident near Ojai,
August:gth. TtIe four other neilbers of the fa&ily
received lnjurles ranging from crlticpl to sliglrt
in the tra€edy jJI r+hlch the car roUed I50r down a
cliff 1n the Casitas Pass area. John, stlll gingerly nursing ten broken rlbs while watching ja a.nazement the rapid recovery of his criticalur inJured
daughter, will attest to all that h1s seat belt inWallace lulatjasj-c, Tj-dewater, Balcersfieltl, has

Pacjjic Section SG Dlstrict ReprEsentative for the ensuirg ttro years. Congratulatlons,

Ib.t!

Dick Atchison, I\Erathon, Baker$lelil, started

Dlsenaala, but uorxlal up jx the Na!ry
Hospital 1n San Diego, and €m early retum hone to
recuperate fron a supped disc inJury. Diclr is baclr
at uork a.nd mJr try again.

his vacation in

cene Schnieiter, Texaco, Bakepsfleld, has been
wherE he w111 assurre sjmi-

trarsferred to Long Beach
lar geophysical duties.

carl Kennedy, fuJf, Mldland, Texas, recently
vlsited friends ard relatives while vacatloning
throuefr Bakersfleld.

clenn Ledingfr8ll, GuIf, on vacation from Nlgeria,
delightful cocktail parby in Los Angeles for

hel-d a

of his Californla frlends.

Charue Booth, Shell, Ventura, has been transfenred to New Orleans, effective the mlddle of Septe[iber.

the Stard.ard Olt soft ball tean, nana€ed by
Gerry Paulson, placed second fn the Kern County Soft
Ball Tournanent, d.efeated by the sught nargln of

DX

Hjndle, present\y Dlstrict G,eologlst for

Distrlct

Ge-

ologist in Balrersflelil, as of septedcer Ist. He has
played nrsical chairs. jx Calijornla before, havlng

served ix Santa.l'{ar1a, Los Angeles anil NeutlaLL. HeLcolE back, Bobl
Rocl

Deluca, e€opftyslclst, joined the

staff of

Standardrs Ecploration office lJl 011da1e on Al.lgust'
sth. Rod is from Vancouver, B. C., and greduated fron

of l"li:res. Hls w1fe, $re Anrl, ls fro4
Denver. ltrelcore to CaLifornla.

coloraoo school

Dave Callar,ralr, Consultant, Balrersfleld, has r"eturned fron a glorious vacation 1n Carpenteria - ulth

?nd degree sunburn.

CATENIDAR

vest[Fnt paid off imneasurably.
been elected

$.mray

Mountaln gaix.
Bob

Eurned to. hone base after an extend.eal soJourn in the
Pacific Northuest. llelcone baclc, Jaclc!

6-5.

lst,

Balcersfleld DQLoration and

Sunray DX, Denver, assu]IEd duties as

J. Q. Anderson, Consultart, Bakersfleld, has re-

many

Decenber

Foducing District and its Newhau- hoduclng Distrlct
jnto a slngle Caujornia Dlstrlct, located at Castalc &rnction - (you lcrou, Just behind Tlpsl).
Bob l4aynard, Distrlct e€ologlst, sunr:ay DX,
Bakersfield, after holoing on to h1s hone for eleven
yearsr has swa€-ndered to the open narket stnce belng
transferreil to Denver Septenber Ist. He has become
Dlstrlct ceologist for a combineal Denver and SaIt
l€ke City District. For many of Bobts friend.s and
associates, calijornlats Loss w111 becone a Roelqr
u111 conDiJle

221-I/2 IasISr

John Thomson, Consulta.lit, BakersfieLd,

its

Taft, hes retwned to

Septe-nbgr 5. L96g: Thursday noon, Rottger Young
Auditorirm, 936 I\I. llashlngton Blvd., Los Angeles.
Edwin C. Allison, San Diego State Couege w111
present Itceologr of Penlnsular Ranges, Northers
Baja caliJomia, Iulexico[.

:

Septenber 16, 1965: trlonday evenjJrg, 7:00 P.M.,
I4obil Auditoriun, 555 S. Flower St., Los fflgeles,
Ilrforual diruer at Colonlbots Restaurant, 819 S.
Flgueroa St. at 5:50 P,l{. Dr. Donn S. Gorslhe,
U. S. C., 'rReport on A. G. I. Syf,poslw on Geologf
Cur.r.iculum 1n High Schoolstt. Ch€rles A. Davls,

Caujofiiia State Department of trIqplolment, nAptitude Testing for Potential Geologlststt. Robert
N. Ilacker, I,loyd corp.,.'rceologr and 01I Posslbllltles

of Southwest

Utahn.

E!!ember*16. 1965: Mond.ay evening, El Tejon Hotel,
Bakersfiel.d, San Joaquin e,eological Society, nDrlll
Stem TestiJ€ kessur€ Brild-up Analysisrr - L. 0.
Petty, .Ir., Jofmston Testers, Houstonr, Tq€s.
Cocktall Hour: 6:30 P.14.; DJ.nner Hour: 7:3e P.M.

3, 1965! Thlrrsday noon, Rodger Young Auditorlum, 936 l,I. Washington Blvd., Iros Angeles.
Dr. Donn S. Gorslirrc wllL be the spea^l€ri subJect
October

to be armoluced.

Oclober 7. 1965: Monday evening, Bal€rsfield Col1ege,
Science and zu"jreerlng Er1ldilg, Roon b6, Flo-

ptratlgaphy semi4pr g ? z60 P.lt.. r'Pa1eontol@Dr. Helen Tappan Loeb11ch, Ltnlversity of Califomle
at Ios Angeles.

Poge

SIIAKER SINTIN(;'S

I,IELL.SITE GEOIOGfSTIS NIGI{I},IARE

rnourffi:r:r.EffiGE prr
A Bay Axea geologlst who incUles toward research cospleted two weets of lntenslve jxvestigation.of a problem on JUIJ bth. The problem

relil€tlon or more speciflcauy: fs
jn prone positlon face up
or face dour on the sard beach at lalce Tatroe. This
concerned

nel&.cation morE coEplete

.l

::

€Bologist r€ports tlat tests uere ilconclusive, that
he w1II purflre firrther research on this questl6n
later ln the sunrer and that Le wonders if otfrer
geologtsts have exper!rental atata on thls ljxe of

il

+
'1
r.t

research.

to

Clark C€ster and

C.

Gratram Moody had

a

fast trip

They say it uas H O T!! We
recalL that these two young chaps are interested. in
gas reserves and we rdonder if there nlght be some
connection between thelr trip to lJashifoton and the

I'Iashington, D.

special session of Congress. Interpretlhls as you

choose.

Irvjrg Schwade of the Richfleld oil co. was
recently on the ttJack of AtI Tradesrr raOio progra^m
where an atteupt ls nade to guess the trad.e oflach
contestant. They caUed trIrvx a postrBaster.
Our genlaL presialentr

BlLl Winham, dlsplayed
of hls old. time mas1s.firI golf foim fast nontn

some

uhen he won the

fourth.flight oi tfre handlcap di-

vlsion of the California Siate Anateur cou Tourrag the Montercy Peniasula country ctub at
Fnt
uaflrpr. He qualjJled lrith an 8I under a 10 handicap
and vent on to wln a nice silver senriJlg tral as a
prize for thls flight. Blllrs
"ripplin! rfrytfra"
qnrrng has lcept him out in rront j-r ine bfring
fratemlty for a long tjtlE and it seens-fron0 this
victory that he has not lost any of his tounnamenr
he began to show tuenty five years a€o
lltlifV_wg.ch
rn rne same tournaaent. In the past vhenever there

was a geolog"ists tourrEaent BilI al.ways uon, and
ther€ has been lncr€asing interest :.aiefy ii: re_

vivilg this
James

agent

as an annual af,fair.

B. orFlynn has been appolnted publiclty-

for the Sar Jo?Erjx e,eological Society,

R. B. Hutcheson, chalr@n.

by

Vol. 2, Nos. 7-lA,

1948.

IIURSERY NIEWS
Born

to

Don aJ:ld.Ann

a-dauglte4 Lisa Ann,

Scalin,-Union, Bakersfleltt,,

L7, :.i963,
+ugltt
at 6 lbs., 6 oz., their
first 6n:.f0.'

w6igrring

ijl

l\brtin, Occlalental, Bakersfleld,
- . Dgve and- aSa11y
son, Jormathan David, 6orn eugust ti,
ilgi"
I{tt
1965; 9 lbs., J4 oz.

Core N"

5

--l-;-.---- .l --.. . --.=

Nell-Carroll, (Texaco, L.A.) a son,
. I[|.. snd l\fs.their
flrst chitd, bom Ar€ust 16,

l,I19lae1 Joseph,
1963.

A. Iq. E.

=+
I . it,l
tti
iti
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$,IitLIOGRAPiIY
irEcENl't PUBIICA'tloNls

voL.

&,

jx the central Sierra Nevaila
litrother
Lode, by Alexander K.
the
east
of
FoothiUs
superposed deformation

U. S.

GEOIOGICAL SIJRYEY

GeoIogI of the ll.rneral Peak
quadrangte, Ca1ifornla, on the east fladc of Death
..$I.50
Val1ey, by HaJ?ld Dreues.

Professional Paper

415:

Tbi rd

cALIIicRl'lIAJNn@+TY_PUBs. GEoL.

sCI., vo1. 4I,

no.1,1962

hofesslonal lbper 42g-A2 quantitatlve and quautative analysls of the fanily Bolivjxidae, by P. B.
snith.

Upper Eocene fora^dnifera fron the sowhwestern
Santa Ynez l.4ountajxs, caujomia, by l'r1Iliem R.
Weaver and Donald W. Weaver.

Professional Paper 475-82 Short papers jx geologl
ard hydrolos/, articles I-59, 1963. (Geological

Jq@'

Survey Research 1965).

Bu1let1n 1103: Geolo$r and ura.niun-vanadiun deposits
of the Monument Va11ey area, Apache antl NavaJo coun-

ties, Arlzona, by I. J. Wltklnd and R. E. Thaden'
with sections on Serpentire at Ga^n'let Rid.8e, by H. E.
l,tralde and R. E. Thaden, alld Mlneralosr and paragenesis of the ore deposit at the Monurent No. 2
and Gato sells mines, bY D. H. Johnson.......$5.25
Erlletin 1151: Geolory ard nineral deposits of the
Trrtle La.lce quadrargle, Washirgton, by G. .E. Becraft
and

P.

t. Weis.

....$1.50

Bulletln 1l-34: Ordovician graptolj.tes of the Basix
Ranges jn California, Nevada, Utah and Idaho, by
B. J. Ross, Jr., and W. B. N. Berry.
...S1.75
Bulletln f166-E: Index to geophysical abstracts
188-191, 1962, by J. W. Clarke, D. B. Vitallano,
V. S. Neuschel, and others.
Water Suppty Paper 1544-D: AppUcatlon of electrical
ard radioactive well loggi-ngs to ground-vater lry-

iflill:

.11.T : .i :

.fillll

.

li: : .Ti.l:

.f

:

.ilTfi'l;

Water Supply Paper 1619-q: Recoruraissarce study of
the chendcal quallty of surface waters jx the Sacranento River basin, Californla, by Robert Brerman.

Circular 476: hinclpal lakes of the United States,
by C. D. Ele. 22p....
...FR!E

Baseflow recesslon analysls for conparison of drajrage basins and geolory, by Walter G. l(nisel, Jr.

A magnetlc proflle arorxnd the wortd, by I€rolt R.
Allatredge, Gerald D. Va.ll Voorhls and TtloIES i"l. Davis.

of chenical treatments to

Tests

burneal watersheds, by Jay S.
TJa'l 'l

gqaNAI

_0I_-GE0I,OGY,

3292 Aeromagnetic nap of Long VaUey and Northern Owens Valley, california by J. R. Henalerson,
B. L. l'lhite a.nd others.
. ....... .$.50
l"liscellaneous C€ologic Investigatlons }4ap I-206-A:
Geologic map of the l'tadi A-r RiJ[ah quadrangle, Kingdom of Saudi A-rabia, by R. A. Brankar@, L. F.
RaJtrirez, c. P. Brown axtd A. E. Pocock.
.$1.00
CAI,I.F-oRI{IA DTVISION

oF }trNES A}JD GEoLoGY

(Ib1I
caDf

.)

County Report 2: Mines and njJieral resources of
Cal-avaras county, Califoinia, by Wi11ia"n B. Clarlc
ard Phi11p A. lydon.
.$4.00
CAIIIORNIA inJITffiSITY PIIBS. GEOL. SCI.,

voI.

1962

Late Cenozoi-c geolog/ of l,Icc,ee l4ountaln, Mono
county, California, by. l'filliaJn C. pLltnam.

40,

Henry

vo1. 7L, no, 4, July

1963

fabrics arltl perrrt hv
Potter and RlChArd F. l,last.
!u
vJ I'd}trin

Sedlnentary stmctures, sard shape

nanhili+rr
Ir !J.

lllqouf

Physical and sedjrentarT/ envirounents on a large
spltlike shoal, by Dean A. l'{c}&.nus and. Joe S.
-afl interpretatlon of turbidites uhose sol-e narldngs
show rnrltiple dircctional trends' by K. I'1. Glennie.

g]B!Lj]I!, vol. 157, no. 1, JulY 1965
North Sea is one of worldrs nost unusual oil,
p1a,Vs, by Har"rison

T.

oil if

Progress report on infrared as an
hrr
vJ

'l 'l
Juvrr 6h

1|{

gas

Bnrndage.

c€ochenlstry car help flnd
I'4artix. J. Davltlson.

July

GP

realuce eroslon from

fftrmes and

marc

CAIIFORNIA

I"IAPS

no.3,

vol' 68' no' re'

Jtrne 15, 1963

properly useal, by

oiI

search

tool'

Fadar

oIL

W04LD,

vo1. 56' no. 13, First Issue

1965

DeveloprFnt
moves

of

Long Beach

Unlt of Wiulington Field

closer.

JoURML 0F PAIEo\IIoLoGY,

vol. 56, no. 4, JtrlJ

1962

Almonltes from the Mffi{ocERAS C'RACILOIATUS zone at
crlttenclen Sprlng, Elko county, I'levada, by Bernllard
Kuurcl aJIl Grant Steele.

terninatlons'used in suprageneric classiflcatlon
of the Rhlzopodea: A reply, by Alfred R. Ioeblich,
Jr. and Helen Tappar.
BATTEI.LE ryUrEa4 InVffw, voI. ]1, no. l-0, October,
On

156z--

Reserves of fossil
Hartan W. Nelson.

nrels in the Unlted States,

by

Poge

(olstriuutlon Section,
9:fa.Bw4U{S_mims
i''oroes Ave., pittsburgh, eenna.)

4BOO

fnvestigation 6206: pine Flat ard Dlamonal
Igpgrt.of
Flat nickel-bearlng 1aterite deposits, Del
Norte
County, California, by W. T. Benson. 19 pp..FRm

of Investigation 6A14: Reconnaissarce of
Bristol Bay, Alaska, by Robert V.
Berryhilt. 48 pp.
...IRm
Report

beach sards,

of hvestlgatlon 6196: Reservojr oil
characteristics, Great Aneth area, Utah. Unusual
saturatlon-pressure_varlations, Ojr n. f,. Zaffararo,

Report

c.

Q. cupps

SCIEI\CE,

a^nd

J. I}y.

voI. I4O, no.

Geochronolory, by G. R.
$)IEI'ICE,

61

pp...-...:........flim

vol. I4O, no. ZD6?,

voI.

10 l,lay 1962

hrr
er

JLL4e

oIL

AND

OIL

OiI

l96b

search

OIL

E. J. ftSel.

vol.

y.

HeruEr.

141, na. Bi76,

JoIJRML 0F SCIENCE,

1'5.6B----

to

plunge deep

AI.JD GAS

JoI$IAL,

Inlet

vol,

p61, Do.

no. AB, July Ib,

196b

in federal

water,

techniques.

voI. 61, no. 29, Jlrly ZZ, :]96Z
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l'lOMIllEES

BY THE A.A.P.G.

Fofessor of Geolo$/ a.nd
of Iouisiara State University, Baton

l.fjRRAY, Boyd

Vlce Presi.tent

RoUge; and I'JARREN B. rniFFlT{S, i'ta1ager, Exploration
Division of Pblllips Petroleuo Cbnpany, Bartlesvil1e, ok1ahoflts, nominees for President, head the
slate of offlcer cand.idates for L964-65 offices of
the Anerican Associatlon of Petroleum Geologists
as af,mounced by A.A.P.G. President; JoHN C. SPROUIE.

Other o:ficer nominees submitted by the A,A.P.G.
Nordnatjng Corutittee are: for Vice-tuesident,
THol"lA,S

A.

BALD.IEId,

Huoble 011 & Refining Co., Los

Angeles, California, and ',{ILLIAM H. CURRY, JR.,
jndependent gpologist, Casper, Woming; for
Secretanr-Treasrurer, ll,ARRY L. THoI4SEI'I, l.{a.nager of

Exploration Eeonomics, ShelL oil CoEpar\y, New Yori{
Clty, and GEoRGE C. HARDIIJ, JR., partner jx the
firn of Hardin arld Hardln, petroleum geologists,
Houston, Texas; and for Editor, lncunibent, JoHN c.
HAZZARD, Geologlca1 Supervisor, Union oil comparry

of CaliJornia, Ios Angeles.

The A.!-.P.c.ts 15,000 members, representi-ng all
fifty states and 76 foreign countries, rrlu do their
baUotln8 by [tri]. The successful candidates of
this world-wide ballot will take office IW 2]-, L964,
the last day of the 49th anual- meeting of the
Association to be heLt in Toronto, Canada.

Blographical Brief

, Fesidential

.candidates

cRgtm. E. "MJRMY
Attendeat the Universlty of North carolina,
receivj-ng B.S. degree in1937, and louisia.na State

University, receivlng l"l.s. degree ix 1939, aJld PH.D.
in LgM. .H-fon 1958-41 he was with the Louislana
Geolog'ical Sunrey as a research fellow. He was then
employed by }"laAnolia Petroleun coupa^ny. In 1948 he
retr[neal to the l,ouisiara Geological Sluvey as
Director of Research. Sjnce then has been professor
of stratlgraphy (fOae-rO; at L.S.U., chailrman of the
ceologr Department (1950-53), and has been Boyd professor of fpolosr sjnce 1955. Early jx 1965, he
accepted appointment as Vlce mesldent of L.S.U.
anal Dea.n

of

Acadenic

Mfajrs.

IIARREIT

ls

WIEli,S

the University of ot{laho[E,, receivjrg
B.S. degree in en€ineerjxg geolory in 1929 and
attended Colorado State college of Education L93I-32.
From 1929 to l-:932 was with hJIu. H. Atkixson, geologist;
]193?=3? wlth Ba1e, Evans & l"Ieeks, consultjrg geologists; and in 1933 uas employed by Phl1lips Petroleum
CoEpary as geologist. He has been a dlstrlct geologist, a divlsj-on geologist, Assistant chief Geologist,
and l.Ia,nager of Iand and Geologr with Phi11ips. He is
Attenaieat

Number lO

1963

ASSOCIA'IlOhl ACIlvlIlE
AN].IOU},EED

GEO!.OGISTS

s

cul:I'ently I'{anager of their Deloration Division at
Barl1esv11le, oklahoma.
Biographical Briefs, Vice Presid.entj-al Candidates.
THOI{AS

A.

BAI,DI4IIN

Attended I,os Angeles Clty CoUege 1935-36 and the
Unlverslty of Southern callfornla, recelvllg B.A.
(cun laude) ir geologr in 1,943. He dld graduate work
at U.S.C. 1943-4. In ]'937-38 he lras a lab assistant
a.nd paleontologist wlth Texaco, Inc. (california).
Ifom 1946-4a, he was with Te)€co as a field geologist,
coastal California; from 1944-5I he uas an exploration and production geologist with Jergjrs 0i1
company. tr?on 1952-60 uas a senior geologist wlth
the l"lonterey 0i1 Cor,pany. In 1961-, he las esployed.
by mxnble 0i1 & Refixixg Cotrtr)arJr, Ios Angeles area,
uhere he 1s now supervisor for special exploration
problems ard stratigraphlc stud.ies.
iln4,Jr".1_!Ir--qI'RBL--A*
Attended the Unlversity

of

lJashington

at Seattle

from L922-%. He received his A.B. in gebfogl 1n
1926 from the Joturs Hopllns University, Baltjflore;

did graduate lrork there ff\]m 1926-27. Fyom
I9n-36 he was fle1d geologlst, asslstant divlslon
geologlst, and district geologlst for Roxana (She1l
Petroleul Corp.) in south ai'ld east Texas. trYon
1936-42 he.was Chlef Geologist for the bielllngton
0i1 Corupargr, San Antonio; L943-49 he r4ras with the
and

At1a.ntic Refjning Corryany as research geologist,
Go1den, Colorado, and as district geologist, Casper,
lJyominei. FTom 1949-54 he uas Vlce President and
Roclry l,lountain tfanager of the. Far triest 0i1 Coupany
Casper, lfyomirrg. Ifon 1954 to the present he has
uorked as ar jxdepend.ent geologist with offices j-11
Casper.

Biographlcal Brief, Edltor (Incrmbent) 1964-65
JOTIN

C.

}IAZZARD

Attendeal the University of calj-fornia at Los
Angeles ].:924-27 and received his B.A. at Berkeley
jn 1928, hls M.A. jn 193I. He receiveal his Ph.D.
jn 1937 frcm the University of Southeru californla.
In 1929 he r,ras assistant field geologist wlth Westeffi
Gulf Oil; fron 1950-57 temporary field geologlst with
the CaJ.ijornia Dlvision of l'Llnes. In 1937 he was
employed by Union 0i1 conpary of california' los

field geotoglst from 1937-4'
dlvision geologlst r94'B' senior geologist 1948-51.
He was Actlng'ch1ef Geologist, Cia. Petrolera de costa
Rica, Sar Jose, 195I-52. Returning to Union 0i1ts

Angeles, l..rtlere he was a

office, he became Asslstant to the
Ianagei of bcplorai;lon fron 1952'54, a Senior Staff
ceologist 1954-55, Supervisor Special EtQloration
Group frcm 1955-60. Sjxce 1960 he has been Unionrs

Los Angeles

Geological Supervisor

of Regional Studies.
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sAr,r

4)AqurN @oI0GICAL soclETY

The regular monthly neeting of the San Joaqujn
Geological Society $as held in the El Tejon Hotel at

Bakersfield on

l.,londalr

EVeniJlg, Septenber 16, 1965.

tf. L. 0. Petty, Jr. of Johnston Testers,
TeJ€s, revieired

Houston,
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Sullwold

Rather briefly, this paper covers the pu?oses
behind the nodern day a'lalysls of a d.rill stem test.
The assutrptions anal cond.ltions useai arn thelr re-

lation to the

bST conditlons and assurptlons drd
dlscussed. The development of the Honner plot 1s

briefly

aliscussed.

The use of the Horner plot and developeent of the
data used in this pfot fron DST fufoflnation 1s dis-

cussed. The calculations for natdng perneabillty
deternirations are shom. l"laxi-rum reservoir pressure
determtEtion lDethods are lllustruted and the use of
this iraxjnnun reseryoir pressure deteruiration as a
cross-check with the DSI initj.al shut-ix pressure
readixgs are shovrn. Slides are glven showjxg forration and fluid phase changes anat the r€sults on the
llorner plot. A.brief auscussion is nade as to how
these phase chan€es are recognized and used for DST
a.nalysis.

i'Iexb deadline, october ZB, L962.

SAC@
The fil3st meethg of the Sacraflento ceological
Society will be held lfednesdaJ, october 9th, at
7.6 p.n. at 1120 N St. Dr. Berry of the University
of California, Berkeley will talk on Itl'lecha.nisms for
the origix of I'litrogen Gas ix the Sacranento Valley".
The socletyrs llovember rcetlng !ri1I featurE a talk
by Judd Hughes of United ceophysical- on t'Shallow

The four naJor ca]Ises of uell bore alanEge are
brought out axtd the resulting effects on the drill
stem test prottucti.on f1o!r are shown. A brief look
is rE,de into the }iurst-van Everdjxgen skin factor

am the developnent of the :lresent estiJEted da^urge
ratio empirlcal equation is nade and holr 1t is used
i c /i_i aarraa6d

Recognizirlg that it requires a good DST data to
the above calculations a brief statement 1s rude
as to how to conduct a good. atrill stem test to achieve
make

the data requireal.

questions from the

dril1

floor are encotuaged on ary

sten test subject.

Refractlon Studles iJl Brgfueeri-rlg Geophysics'r. This
meetixg wiu take place on November 12th, sarre tjJle,
sa.me

place.

IOS AJJffi,ES .GSoIOGICAI roRur,r
DJSTINGUISI-M LECTURE

ffi,IES

first of a dlsti4jrished lecture series will be
at the l,hbil Auditoriuo, 612 S. tr'lower St., on
i'Jovember 18th. Speakixg wil1 be I,h. R. A. Baile,
hesident of Independent El,cploration Compary, Houston,
Texas. The speakerrs subject will be 'tsone aoncepts
in Geophysics". trxlrphasis Will be placeal on the
'tVibro-Seis,t. A sorjnd fllJl al,ld fantern slldes \riu
illustrate hj-s ta1k. ]ff. Ba1le uill present this
talk to members of the l,Jorthwest Geologlcal Soclety
Thursday evenjrlE, llovember plst at a Z:00 p.l.I.
djruer meetinE at the poodle Dog Cafe, Fife, I,trash.
The

held

IVOTICE

A.A.P.G.

-

S.E.G.

proofs have been naileal

-

S.E.P.M. Directory liews
those who had thelr p1c-

to

tures taken at the conventlon. The photographer
plans to ta.lce addltlonal pictures or retake plctures
as. r€quired at the nexl forun rceting. Please returyl the dlrcctory questionraire pronptly.

quiet gatherlng at Colombos
members of the A.A.P.G.
heard three lnterestlng tau(s'at the nonth\y
geologicaJ- forum held at the I'lobil Auditortuu.

After the

usua^L

Restaurart, I,os Angeles

i,tr. Charles A. Davis of the CaljJornia State

Uneffplolment Departnent talked on rAptituate Testing
for Potential Geologiststt and asked for successful

professional geologlsts to volurteer for a 4-lfz
hour aptltude test jx order that the departnent
could recognize future potential geologists. A
of thls talk will be presented later.

resumer

Dr. Donn S. Gors1ine, hofessor of Geolo$r, U.S.C.
gave a very enlightenj.Ylg tReport on the A.G.I.
Slrmposium on C€ologlcal C"|.lrriculun i.n HipS Schoolsrt.

This reporE r,rill be jflcluded in a later lssue.

Floberb I'1. Hacker, Iioyd Corporation, gave an
iaterestjrg a.nd descriptive talk on nc€olo$r ard
0i1. Possibilities of Southuest Utafr". a neF and

stratigraphic colum:r are presented here.

Poge
GEOIOGY A]'ID OIT POSSIB]LITIES
OF SOIJTHI{EST I}TA}I

by R. N. Hacl(er
ASSTFiACT:

UtaI area lies on the western
margin of the Colorado plateau anat is separated fron
the Basln and Range provj.nce by the Hurricane-Grancl
Wash Faults.
The Southwest

Rocks jn the area rEnge in age from the preCanbrian Baselpnt to Receni Basalis. There are over
19,000 feet of sedinentary rocks consistjrfq of marine
Ii-mestone, dolo[ites, sandstones anO shatei as i.rell
as non-@rine wind-blovrn sands.

The region

is cut

3

by a series of najor north-

south trendirg, west-dipping norual faults. The
Hurricane trbuft on the west runs fron south of the
Granat canyon to north of Cedar Clty, Utah, a distance
of rcre than 180 mlles. Tlris fault has a throw of
from 800 feet on the south end to more than 10,000

feet in the Cedar Clty area. The 1r0O0 to 1,500
foot west facing scary is one of the Eost pronixent
topographic featur€s of the region.

The gross structure east of the Hurricane Fault
is a gentle easterly dipping honocline whlch culninates in the Anderson .Irncti-on Anticlixe west of Zion
Park. This structure j-s eor€ thar 15 miles long and
is associated with ard paralIel to the Hufflcane Fault.
The ariticline has more than 1,200 feet of lndependent
donal closure covering an area of 51000 acres. Depth
to basenent at the crest of the fold is esti-Eated to

be 5,000 feet.

rIC FLOWSACIND€R

jx several zones for oil
particularly east of the Hutricane Fault.
shows of oil have been encountered jn a nuiber of deep
tests il Southuest Uta.tl and Northern Arizona in ITeTriassic rocks. 0i1 strows 1n a d.eep test in the Virgin
011 Field in the Pakoon, Cauville and Rogers Spri4
Formations have stimr'lated interest ix the region.
There is a thick Earine section containing a.d.equate
source beds. Regional stratigraphlc variations indicate good poroslties with possibl-e reeflng as well as
structure to furrlish traps for the oil.
The aJ€a holds pronise
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The Virgln 0i1 Field, discovered ix 1907, is the
only existing procluctj-on jn the reglon. This field
produces two types of oil of 24 aJl.t 52 to 58 gl€vity.
cunrlatlve production 1s 195,000 bar-reIs from 500 to
800 feet in depth. About 30 wells have been productive
and M acres proveal. It is suggested that the dijfer€nt tlpes of o1l migrated into the porous Moenkopi
beds from two separEte deeper sources by wdy of ninor
or regional joints.
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PRE.(XAAB THICXTESSES BASED Oil AVERAGES IN DEEPWELLS Iil
OJ CEiTAREAS. FACIES CHAXGESAIOREGIOflALUilCOilFORMITIES
XAY IXCR€AsE THICKNESS OF SOME STRATA.
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NoRnrmN CALTFORNTA G4OIOGTCAL. Smrpl'Y
The Northem califoruia Geological society ilill
hold a Joint meeting with the $an F?ancisco l'andEen
on trficlay, october l-8, 1965, at the tr)€jxeers C1ub,
206 sansore Street neaf Pjxe StrEet, $an Flancisco.
coclctails anct hors dtoeuwes wllL be available
starting at 5:30, djJrner at 7:50 {l), prfue rib and
lobster $4.50, including tax and t1p.
creorge

Suwey

will

J. Schlocker of the U. S.

Geological

discuss geolosr ln hone construction

(or, Is Your House on a Drjjtjng san(t Uxre). The
talk w1Il- be 11]-Jtstrated wlth Kodacbroue sltdeF.
Ladies are jrvlted. S'an ffanclsco Iandren and
of the Anerican Association of Petroleu0
Lartlmen, and their ladies, r*iII joja wlth the
Northern Californie, Geological Society. other lxterested geologists and their wives are jxvited.
nembers

Reser'\rations sho-u1d be [Ei1ed

to [&'. Willia.m

L. Enflinger, Secr€tarJr-Tr€asurer, Northem Caufomia
Geological Soclety, P. 0. Box 3495, San Francisco

n.

coAsT qEoIoGrcAL SoCrRry

The rcgular monthly reettu€ of the Soclety was
held on Tuesday, Septenber 10, at the Ventura Worenrs
Center. The guest q)eaker uas lDr. Harry Whaley, geologist wlth Tld.ewater 011 CorryarJr, who gave us a
brlef description of the Zaca Creelc Oi1 Fle1d..
ABSIRACT:

The Zaca Creek 0i1 Fietd is l_ocateat in the
easteryl part of the Santa l,taria Basix, .about I niles
north of Buellton, California. The discovery well,
Tialewater 0i1 Co. .rrDavistt #f r,las driued in lg4\,
and proiluceal 94 B/D, ?o oi1, fron a fractured shal_e
and. chert reservoir of the Miocene nlgcntereyn porua-

tion.

The structure consists

of a conryIex].y fautted,

southwesterb/ dipping monoclire, locateO bn the

of the rquatitr fault. Mlocene
the area rest dlrectly on rriz\no)ffilIetr
sedinents or older serpentile.
down-dropped sid.e

sedlrents

jl

Forty seven veLls were drilled. jJl the fieId, of
uhich 2 were abardoned as dry holes, anat A8 are
cur:lently prcduclng. Cum.rlatlve oi1 to date is

approxiinately
COMPUTM PFESTffED TO THE

I4-I/z nltlion barrels.

UNI\ERS]TY OF CALIIORNIA. RI1MSIDE

An optical analogue coq)uter for interpretjxg
variations in the earthrs gavity has been pr€sented
to the Geolory Departnert of the University of
t.-'Catrifornla, Riversid.e. The conputer liiIl be useal by
UCR geolory students and staf,f for jxstructional
pu{poses and basic research.

The conFuter, a gijt of Standard Oil Corryany of
Cal.ifornia, was presented to Dr. i[ichael A. Mrrphy,
chairman of the UCIR geologl/ deparbnent, by }fl.. L. F.
Adams, superintendent of the Deloration Dep€Jt[Fnt,
i.,Iestern Operations, fnc., durilg a vislt to UCR

last

I'IOTICE

ff those who have sent cards for reservations at
the nonthly lmcheon meetjxgs at Roatger Young
Auditorium find tlnt they are u1eble to attend the
Iglcheon, uould they please, if possible, contact
louis Slmon, DU 5-0515, Dft. 4OB,
A.I:'i. on the dal' oi the neeting.

lrill

at UcR primaril"y f,of
divlsion ard graduate
students working on problem.s of str:uctural geolo$I
uLler the direction of Dr. Thane H. l&Culloh, professor of geoIory. It wl11 also be useil to lllustrate
applicatj-ons of potentjal flel-d theory to geological
The computer

be used

acaatemic research by upper

and geoprrysical pnobleos.

of thls type of equipnent is
prlnelple of colEparison betueen a source
of light of ]oloun intensity and the lntensity of
light which has been passed thrctrgh a graphic model
unaler study. The 8l?vitatlonal- eftects of }rypothetical geologic nodels can be cornputec arl.l conpared
with those observed 1n nature to detemine ]-lkely
interoretations of rocks hi(taien deep beneath the
The operation

based on a

area irnoer study.

The coruputer was [arufactured by the Seisnoof Irlsa, oKlahona, and
has been used. extensively by the Stand.anl oil Conpany il o11 exploration worlr jx Califo.r1tia. .A, large
capaclty digital couputer in San trTancisco ha'6 now

replaceal-this type-of equlpnent

the Standard 0i1

Plans for the I'treu 1964
now bejng fi.nalized.

are

Corupany.

fof

geologists of

A.APG-SEG-SP!1 directory
t'Iew iiesigt and foruat !tiI1

combine nenbership-company-aff

iliation-sect ion with

the aatvertlsers section.

By the use of bolal-face type similar to the
advertising jJl a telephone directory, thls new
format i,/111 prominently emphasize the advertiserrs
conpany name 1n the nost utllized section of the
di

raatn nt

to direct this notice to the
illdivldual iJt ]tour organlzation for appropriate action. If thls solicitation 1s successful,
your asslstance will decrease the directory costs
axld wiu permit the uidest possible clrculation jri
the exploration field of the oil business.
You ar€ requested

proper.

A

ryply in lhe near nltr.re to R. 0. Patterson,

AdverblsjJrg Chajr@n, P.0. Box 17ll€,6, I.os Angeles
90017, would be appreciated sixce the prjxterts

dea.dljre

grcph Seryice corporation

9:00

DIRIICTORY PI,AHS

week.

Designed for routlne types of gf€vity variatlons
analysis, the corputer has been used. principal_ly
jx exploration for oi-1 and Cas by Standard 0i1.

prior to

is early in

1964.

Sugepsted donations:

Iarge organizations requirijls promjnent
display of all district offices and
phonenlubers . . . . . . .
. $50.00
smI1 coilpanies . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00
Consultants anct Independents . . . . . $ 7.50

Poge

PEiTSONIA!. IIEMS
Unlon 0i1 geologists Ed Borglin anat Joe Fantozzi,
formerly in the ftAfueerlng Depa.rtment, are now
assigaed to the lakersfielai Exploration Department.
Ed has been 1n Ba,kersfield severEl years a.nd Joe
will be movj-ng from Santa Paula.
Jack Curn:ringhan, Standard, has returuetl to the
0i1da1e offlce. after a sojourn jI the Westslde It-C
Taft offlce. Jack nlsses the early hours and
comrtjng veflture each day.

orrin Gilbert, Standard., has returned to CaljJornia after a lengthly stay in the wilds of Alaska.
He is now locateat jx Taft, but his intercontixentalradio station is keepiag close contact with
Anchoruge.
The Bakersfield Petroleun Bowlirg I€ague has
starteal a new season. Tldewater has retumed to
the fold with another top teafi. Ernie Reru'rie is
Preslalent, Jack Claire 1s Vlce Preslatent and. Dale
RodIIEr

is

Secretary

to the

League.

Bob Ljxdblom won low gross honors jn the.recent
three l^ray County col-f Tourrrey between the i(ern River,
l.Iorth Kern, and the Buena Vj-sta Courses. Bob shot
a ?I at the Kern River course to lea.d a fleld of
over 100 golfers

5

cuLf has shuffled thetr IJ. A. offlces around.,
t{ith their divlsion office rcving out to Century
City (Phone TR 9-0670). Unater this office are the
two area offlces at Baftersfj_e1d, ard in L. A. on
W. oly-flpic B1vd.

R. craves, Phillipst geologist, golfer,
of nar{y years standing
fixaUy went the ray of al-Eost all nale flesh, leaving on h1s vacation silgle and n-.tunj_ng to work
married. That roEartic Santa Barbara atmosDhere
uust liave f]ruI1y got througfr to ILin after iive
years. John rrErTied the former l4iss l&rjJrances
John

bon vivant and. bachelor

Bella.u$/, AugUst

iE,

L963 1n Santa Ba^rbara.

Sixce FUzry RandaJ-I enbarkecl on a thr€e week
Ibwaiiar ltxury cruise, Rlchfielalrs Long Beach office
has been flooded wj-th appllcations fron prospectlve
bug-washers. Therers gpld 1n then thar sa,trples nen,
keep washingl

John E. KiJJrenrgr, Union oil_, fornerly Chief
ceologist for the Paclfic Coast Dlvision, has been
appointed Geological Coortljrator for al1 Unionrs
donestic operatlons. Creorge B. Pichel rcplaces
Kilkenny as Chief Geologist for the pacjJic Coast
and l,tr. 0. 'Eil1tt Plant has been appoiJlted Assistant
Chief ceologist. Plchet uas forlFrlJr rrrith the Forelgn Dlvision as Bcploration Coortjnator and plant
rlas forrerly Division Exploration Coorttlnator for the
Pacific Coast.

left To(acors Sacramento office
University liher€ he w111
work tolErd a Ph. D. jx oceanography. Good tuck,
Doug l4arslre has

recently returned from the
Spa-n1sh Selrara, has jojned Geological Exploration
uel1 lollins i]l Los ,tl:etes. ijhern notr resides in
iJhlttier r,rith his lovely ljar*sh bi'-i-de, frene, whom
ShernEi'i ]laci;ay,

to retrun to
Doug.

Don

he met i-ri Copenhagen.

Johr R. S1oat, forrnerly Director of Dq)loratlon

for Union 0i1, Los Angeles, has been naned l4ana6er
of Unionrs frorei."lt operations.
is back 1n Long Beach after a summer
for Richfield. Hets now jx the nidst of
prepalations for his forthconilg rnfflage. Guess
those bears arenrt such good conrya.ny after aul
Pauley has brou€ht ttro geologists ix to thejr
Ios Angeles br€in trust from thejr southem Mexicaf,i
operatlonsl l4ark Kovi-nick, returnfug to his old. hone
Joe Arndt

j-n Alaska

grounds, and Herb Felsted, a transplanted. Texan.

John Cur1.an (consultant) recently adalresseat the
Salta Barbara l4ixeral & Gem Society on rlseekj_ng the

l^nIy 0i1we1l in its Natlve llabitattt. lf John has
finally nrn the 'Vily o1Iwellr' to eaxth at the Santa
Barbara }lheral & Gen Society, no wonaler the rest of
us m-issed it. lletll be right up there with ,"un axai
camera, John, just l(eep 1t pjrued dor^ml
Te)€co has transferred two geopllyslcists lnto
thelr Long Beach office, briaging jr zupen isor Will
S11ve, from their Los Angeles office and Gene Schnelaler

in from Bakersfield.
JIn l.Jylie,

r,rho was

transfetTed by Gulr from

to Jackson, t'{ississippi, resigned to go into
the r€al estate business in Sacrafiento. probably
always llanteat to be a Ia.ndfian ard make that big

Alaska

noney, huh Jim?

Oregon State

Bala'ett (Socony, Midlard) has

left for Libya.

latest additlon to the list
service conjn Woodland. is the Reynolds 0i1ofTool
& Service (P. 0. Box I4B, Wooatland' Phone 66A-1450).
Driltrol hosted a barbeque to celebrate the grand
openirg and a great tlne uas had by mary geologists
and servlce conpany people of the northern vaUey.
Thafl<s agair to Jerry Reynolds and Driltrol for the
The

p€.i?ies

fih6

frrha+ihh

Dr. Thonas Clemenis has retjred. as Chairuan of
the Geolory Department at the University of Southern
California,after 30 years of servj_ce jn this positlon.
He has been irvited by the faculty to contj-rnte teachjrg this year as llancock professor of Geolo$r.

at

The new Cltairrnan,

Dr.

W.

H. Easton, has been

17 years a.i1d also has been euployed by the U.
S. Geologj-cal Survey, Ari{ansas Geological Surn/ey and
USC

I{ational Park Seryice.

Dr. John V. Byme, (ph. D. USC, 1960) gave

seninar at

a

on september 24 on coastal and narjxe
problems under study by the Department of oceano-

Saphy

at

USC

Oregon State

Universlty.

0n F?iatay, September 20, 1965, the Northefli
Divislon of the Paciflc Coast Section of the SG
presenteai the filn of the 1963 ].tssterts Golf
Tounanent. Sone 50 geologlsts a.nd geophyslcists
viewed the f1ln at Shakeyts Pizza Parlor whlch
proves the tretrFndous 1oca1 interest in xceophysicsil.

Sig HaIIEnn, Shell, Ventura, 1s nolr headi:rg up
the Ventura Avenue Subsurface Soup.
Howard Kjxsey, She11, Ventura, has been transferred to thejJ Los Angeles offj-ce.

Poge

6

to exbend
to the Iagonarslno family ard l4r'. Jack Wood.
agajx this year for the use of tneir rarch faclllties
on Gridley Roatl, oJai, on Septenber 7, for the annual
Coast ceological Soclety pj-cnlc. ncheftt Wood ard
able assistants, Roy firyler and otto Haci(el, did an
The coast Geological Soclety wishes

October 21, 19_qq: Ios Angeles Evenjng Fon]n }leet7:00 P.14., l"hb1I Atrditoriurn, Ptrob11 B1dg.
David L. Jones, USGS, }€nlo Pafl( - tltrYEnciscan,
cretaceous and Related Rocks of the ca:LiJornia Coast
Rangeg.'r The topic for the evening neeting is a

thanlrs

jgg,

excellent Job preparirg the food. over 50 persons
attendeal and enjoyed the swirunilg, gartes, and culsine.

portion of a stuaty entltled, fThe trofile Theory of
the orlg'jx of the trYancisca,nrr, by D. L. Jones, C. A.
Anderson, E. H. Bailey & l{. P. Irwin. An infornial
din:rer wil1 be held at colunbors, 819 So. tr'igueroa,
5:30 P.14. prorrytIy.

It feu

certain oi1 conpa.ny scout, the
wlth a piclnrp truck, to save the
day at the Coast Geological Soclety picnic jx ojai.
hlhen the exlstjng garbage disposal facllities could.
not be used, thls nan voluntarily loaded large,
nasty, drippi:rg burlap sacks of garbage onto his vehicle and removed them from the scene!
upon a

only person on

halrd.

fiUirg

its

Hur0ble has been
up
neu office
build jng in Ba"kersf ield, transf erri-ng geologists

c€orge R. llarlou arid Nick Greene a.nd geophyslclst
Chuck i,tror.ris in from l,os Angeles, and brirgixg in
Andy l,larianos, IarTXr Ta€gert a.nal Gene Borden fron
the now closed Castaic Paleo l€,b.

: llorthlfljrt Geological Society ldiIl
hear Albert E. Weissenborn, U.S.G.S.. Spol€ne, talk
on trDevelopment of Lon ore Deposits jn Liberiarr.
7:00 P.i4. dinner Poodle Dog cafe, FiJe, Washjrgton.
0ctoler.-&4-_1963.

llovember 4. 196!: l,londay evenirg, 7'.W P.14. Balcersfleld co1lege, Science and ftiglneerlng Building,
Roon 56, Bios_!tab:L&!Dh& Senirur. tlPotasslun/
Argon DatjIS" - Dr. J. Evernden, Univ. of Calif.,

Berkeley.
Novenber

7,_!969:

Thursalay noon, Rodger Young

Auditorli.m, 936 W. Washjngton Blvd., I.os Angeles.
Jofn Shelton, Clarenont, will present a pa.noranE

of the cra4d CarJron, iJlcludirg a series of beautiful
aerial photos.
Novembsr_19"__1963.:

Distinsig4gd lJecture Series,

l.hnday evening 7:O0 P.].L, Il1ob1l Audltoriun, 612 S.

NIURSER'f
l,lax and

Flouer, Los Angeles.

NIEVVS

Exploratlon

charlotte Palme, Norrls 0i1, Balrersfield,

A boy, Robert Hovard, I
1963. trFourth & Fi.nalrr.

Ibs.

12

oz.,

September

lIth,

Henry and Alrdrey Dawson, Hunb1e, Bakersfield. A
Denise ldmn, 8 Ibs. 15 ozs., September 5th,
1963. Denise has 3 brothers.

co.,

1"n'.

R. A. Baile, Independent

Itsone Concepts

jn

ceopl\ysics",

with emphasis on the 'rvibro-Seisn.
;iovember 21, 196p: Dist_hEr:Lghecl I€cture_ [eItE,

Thursdal evening 7:00 P.l.{. Djrurer l,treetirg, Poodle

itr. R. A. Baile,
E)eloration co., rrsollp Concepts ia
Geophysicsrt, uith erphasis on the rryibro-Seistt.

Doi Cafe, iri-fe, ilashjr.t'iton.
Independ.ent

glrl,

l"fike ard Bemice Rector, Consultant, Bakersfield,

girl, I{iflberley Arn, 6 lbs, 2 ozs., Angust 30, 1963.
Even up - 3 boys and 5 gir1s.
Born to Jln and Rita Kistler, Standard, oi1Clate,
a alaughter, IGren ldlru.r, September 7, ]-'963, weighing
ix at 6 lbs. 1O ozs. Their third child.
a

Ehring, Te)caco, Ba.kersfield, thejr
foLurth child, a boy, Kevln Richaral, 6 Ibs. 10 ozs.,
August 31, 1963. Vetemn Ted just happenect to be
away fishirg dwing the critlcal hours.

SIIAIGR CIJTTII'IGS
FROT{

T}IE BOTfOI"I OF T}tr PIT

tT)eterr lla11, of the Rlcttfield in Venturar is
sporting an English Austjx. Jrst the thlng for a
I'gentlenanr? farrerl Itrs also easy to hide u,Ller a

bush when scoutjng.

Ted ard Pat

is having hls proplems in traixfleld geologist il the S'aunas Area. Itrs

Hans Ashauer

iJlg a new

a rrshert and the natives donrt

urrderstand.

The Honolulu 0i1 Corporation ard the Siglla1
011 and Gas company are now great favorites of those
luclq/ persons who were taken on a conducted tour of
Santa Rosa Island a few weeks ago. The boys, seventeen in all, went by boat fron Sarta Barbara jx the
good ship [La Buscart anal were stuffed ulth turkey,
steak a.nd strawbefiy shortcake. Needless to say, a
good tjre uas had by all, especlally Russ Sjronson
and Bill Thonas who sta^Ited lobster huntlnE at 5:0O

CA

october.14, 196q:

T E NIDAiT

I.londay evening, EI Tejon Hotel,
Bal(ersfield. San Joaquix ceologicat Society. rrtJse
of Paleo-envfr
oducing Trends" - Dr. 0rvi11e L. Bandy, Dlstixguished
Lecturer. Cockbail hour 6:90 p.M.i Dlnner hour
723O P.14.

Durjxg the last Saljras VaUey bi-monthry dirner scout meetjxg a fll)re than unusual\y successful
gathering llas marred by the late arrival of one of
the charter menbers, who, due either to the necessity
of a restrlcted dlet or filancial emban'asffient,
ordered nothing but coffee. Contrlbutions lh1ch were
obtajxed to feed the chEracter lrcre spent a l-a main
street at the Bar, a.nd it 1s doubted that there was
enough left over for a reasonable tip. ConsequentlJ
another collection will be nade for this pwpose at
our April 5th meetjng.

poge
Ted Lee, photogapher par-excellence,

took sore
pictures of the gang on the convention-boud.
train. Too bad he dldntt rercve the lens capl
swe11

The Blue Goose Cafe at Sumerland nou has a
iten on 1ts nenu calleat rtor?in S-pecialrr. It
did.nrt take San Spade to trace it to Orrjn Gllbert
of the Standard 0i1 Co. It seens that his favorite
breakfast is a cheese onelet, and he ordereai one
every lLming for a month uh11e he l,ras ix the anea
watchfug Sta^rdard.rs Su-mlerland gas nell.
new

No babies reported

but several are on tap.

durjrg the nonth of April,
Watch this columil Re-

uFmber Andy l€,wson was 87 years youngl

thls porbion of the ppc
Donrt give the oId man a bad tire! There
are nEr$r items here he honestly Clld-nrt lmow about!
To the ladies LIho read

Oil

softball team, sponsoreai by the
lost a pltchers duel i! the
gEfie of the season. Score: I?-L6.
(P. P. G., Vo1. 3, IJos. I - 6, I94g)

The

Scouts

major o11 cotpanies,
opening

llqPs,:

I-580: The Indian Ocean. Ihe geolo$/ of its
bordering lanais anai the configuration of its fIoor,
by Ja.mes F. Pepper ald Gail M. Everhalt. . . .$1.25
I-210: Geologic @,p of the Southeru HiJaz quadrargle, Kjrgdom of Saudi Arabia, by c. F. Brown,
R. g. Jackson, R. G. Bogue and W. H. l€.clean;.$f.OO
OPEN

FI],E

REFORTS:

Swface water record.s

areas, 1962.

Buuetix.

Z

of

Flawaii anal other Pacific

Norfhern Nevada reservolr
by Kenneth W. Sax.

site jnvestigation,

196p,

of potential flood inlnlalation, San Luls Rey
River basi.n, Caljjornia, By H. A. Ray and L. E,
Yotmg. b p. 12 figs. (rcnto Park, Ca1jf.)
Ar€as

l€thods

of estltatjrg

ground water purpage

in

Califorylia, by E. J. l{cc1el1ard. 19 pages. (Sacramento)

B

crourd water and relateal geologl of Joshua Tree
Natlonal I'{onunent, CaliJomia, by J. E. Wej-r, Jr.,

t3 !-toGRAPitY

J. S. Bader. 101 p.
I€.nd subsldence jx the Arvix-l4aricopa area, Callfornia, 1959-62, bI B. E. Lofgren. 1 *p.
a.nd

OT iTECiNIT ?UBLICATIONS
u. s. GEoJ4sIg4rJ slnrvEY

TFAMACTIoNS AI,qRICAN ffioPHySICAIJ IJNIoN,

Fofessional Paper 341-C: Geolo$/ and ore
deposits of the ltabira Distrlct, I4inas Gerais,
Brazj-]-, by J.V.N. Dorr ?d., and A.L. de I'Iirarda

Barbosa....

..{iz.oo

369: Geolo$r of
fslard, California, by J. G. Vedder

Professlonal Paper
l.l^]ai c

Nlcolas

S'an

alld R.

l'{.
Ci'o D=
t t Q"ta

Professional paper 3ZZ-H: General Sumary of

effects of the drought jx the
E.Thomas.
........

southraest,

6y

ponmer.

H.

.$O.eS

.

....

voL.

4,

Triennial report to the Thlrteenth General Assembly,
ruc,G.

Evidence suggestjrg contjxental

Early Carbonjjerous, by Danlel
Geological evldences

stability since the

I.

.AJ(eIroCl.

of past cu-Eate, by Willian L.

trtma.roles,

hot sprlngs and hydrothemal alteration,

by Donald E. l,/hite.

voL. 74,

{fo.zs

hofessional Paper 454-H: The disparity between
present rates of deruClation ard orogelty, by S.

A.Schumn.

June 1963.

Donn.

Professlonal paper 886-C: Relation between dual
acidity a.nd structure of H-montmorlllonite, by A.
I"t.

\o. 2,

..$o.eo

Paleozoic stratigraphy
Nevad.a,

of the southen2 Egan Rarge,

by llarold E. Ke1logg.

Buuetin 1119: Geologl of portlard, Onegon, and
adjacent areas, by D. E. Trimble. .-. . ; . . .$Z.OO

overlappjng

lfatef Supply Paper 1650-A: Floods of December I95bJariuary 1956 jJr the tr'ar',,Iesteffi States, parb I.
Description, by WaJ_ter Hof@xtn and S. e. nantz.{}f.OO

I€ad-aIpE alates for sone basenent rocks of southeastern California, by Johnathan Busbee, Jon Holden,

CjrcuJar 4732 Reports ard maps of the Geological
rgleased only ix the open fi1es, 1962, by
:tuJey
B. A. I^Ield, E. S. Asselstlne ard Arbhur Johnson.

15P.,

...F?ee

Circ,J].ar 4742 Automation of streaflflow record.s,
by a work group coflposed. of R.LI. Carter,
ChajrtrExt, W.L. Anderson, I^I.L. fsher.liood, K.W.
Rolfe, C.R. Showen and Wincheu Smith. IB p..trfee
!_rep-ared

CiTcl.ri€,r

A9. Berylllul

of the wesrern
L. Salnsbllrlr,
...............F?ee
d.eposits

lguard Penjrsula, ALaska, by C.

18p..

of the'Late linesozoic orogens j-rl western
fda^fro, by Warren Ha"noilton.

Barbam Geyser, anal cordon Gast11.
GEoIOGIQ4! SQqE;TY

no. ?, JltlJ 1963.

0Flu'mfcA BIJLLE'IIN, voL. 74,

Effect of.the toe in the mecharics of overthnrst
faultiag, by C. B. Rateigh and D. T. Griggs.
Volcanlc stratj€raphy of the Pa.hr?nagat area,
Lincoln County, southeastem Nevada, by Abr",flam
Dolgoff.
cotrposlte colruular sectlon of exposeat paleozoic anit
Cenozoic rocks jn the PahJ"ragat Range, Lincotn
County, Nevada, by Anthor{y Reso.

Poge

8

CALISORNIA DrVrSroN

PACIFIC MTL'RALIST,

0F MrJES AllD GmmGY

ceologic I6p of california (Colored, 1:50,000);
.......... $I.50
Iong Beach Sheet. .....................
Sar Diego-El Centro

iJal:ker l€lre Sheet..

Sheet.............,...,.....
.......
..........

{i1.50

$I.50

vol. 3,

nO.

8,

OCtOber 1962

mrjre eq)Loratlon of Bahia de San qututjn,
BaJa'caljjorn1?, 1960-61., by Doinn S. Gorsline and
Benthic

Rlchard
A{ASI(A

A.

Stewartl.

pItIrcIoN 0F

MII{ES AxlD

Ml}'m.q!g

nixeral industry of the I'€nai-cook Inlet-Susltna
region, by Wil1ia.m II. Race, 42 P.t 18 tables, 1962.

The

E, vol. 141, no.3,578, 26 JlrlY 1963
Pleistocene narlne nlcrofauna ix the Bootlegger
clay, AnchoraSe, Alaska, by R. A. I'{. Schnidt.
g]]BJcE,

voI.

141, no. 3580,

I

Allgust

cove

OIL

Vo]-. 15, NO. 7,

1963

to the pernanent llteratwe
of petroleun englneerjlg, by H. M. f'.rause, Jr.

The socletyrs obligatlon
TRAI,ISACT].0!{S

vol. 61' no. 51, Alr€USt 5r

oF TIIE ROYAL SOIIETY OF CAMDg, 5ral.

Two

sites near tlauail considered for l'lohole.

Hou

to select

Now

-

0+

AllD CA! Jo.URllAt,

a floating r18, bX R. H. Grahi.

obiective, by H. A.
H. c. I€er l'1. A. Rosenfeldt

r@p @^l<ing na,ale accurate,

Slaclcr. G. D. Brunton,
aJld f. H. cram, Jr.

voI. 61, no. 53, Alrgust 19, 1963

B1&3est magnetonFter survey spans 144'000

Eler$r source of intrusive tlBsses, by Wi1li€m c.

Two dofluant

Gussow.

Gartlner.
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Ice movenent of valIey glaciers flowixg jnto the
Ice Shelf, Antarctica, by Charles W. Swithjnbarlk.
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SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOGICAI, SOCIEIY

TtIe San Joaquin c€ologlcal society heard' tlr.
Orville 1,. Bandy, U. S. C. give his paper on {Paleo-

environrental nnilYsis as a lbans of DefiJljrg 0i1
noon"rtg Trendsn on october 16, 19631 4 the El TeJOn
The paper nas uell receive'l'
iotef inlsakersfield.
rr." the jnitial pefforBnce of the Distlnguishetl
"nO
I€cture Tour to naqy parts of the coultry.
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ACIIVIIIES
coryuted by evaluating envj-ronnents of deposltlon
against rates of sedjrFnt accunrLation. Protluchg
trentts of deep-rEter sanals shor. a cotrelatlon ritb
stnrcfin".l trends so alefineil, usual-\y near the ba.se
of sbeeper slopes, and ln zones characterlzeat by

rapid blofacies change. Forrer submarlne cErnJrons
uere the pnobahle conduits by fltlich coarser sedlI!-6nts wer€ introduced ilto deeper basins.

.ASSTRACT:

Durfug the past decade [uch pnogress has been

ln the d.evelopnent of crlteria for the recognitlon of Darjne.I]1depositlonal envir!rupnts of the geprlnciple, it is possible to
ologic past.

md.e

recognlze and dlsttJlguish

a^nong

parallc biofacies,

l-arger d.lvislons of sheu-type biofacies, anil a runber of bathyal $rbdivislons. Inner shelf and paralic

blofacles axe clearly distilgulshable into (1) those
associated rith very flne grained sedirents, low wave
energr, and variable salinity, (2) those vith si-Eilar
condltions but with stable saunity values, (3) those
of shallou pLatfolus l'lth coarse sedjrents, high
uave energr condltions, afil high orygen values, a.rtt
(4) those uhich are identifled wlth rcef-front ar€as,
rith coarser sedj-ments, high uave energr condltlons,
and high orvgen values.
Hrfucipal biofacles trends in deeper naters
are those associateal wlth battrynetrlc change. PLanktonlc/benthic ratios of fora.mlaifera ircrease aua;r
from shore lnto upper batiyal depthsl radiolarian/
foranlnlJeral ratlos jlcrease signjJicant\y jx eiddle
and lower bati\yal depths. Benthic foraoiniJeral
q)ecies of deeper rBters include those that appear
to be lsobatlryal, occuning in the sa.ne depth ranges
ta entlrely dlfferent oceanlc areas w'ith severely
contrasting teryerature prcfiles. Careful evaluation
of nodem faunal tr€nds permits the recognltlon of
both the noztaL iruUgenous and the non-indlgenous
cof,ponents of blofacles. Ana\rsis of ancient environnents by sbudy of notlem faunal tr€nds Shou
that there are [Eny mrtual crlteria for reconstructlng
the e[vironrent of tleDosition anal node of sedlnentatlon of ancient serli.nents. Biofacles trends r€flect the degr€e of sortjrg of foroer platforn
sed'lrents and ldentify the nargins of the platfoms.

of diJferentlrl subsitlence and,/or upuft ar€
reflected 1n the environEental detalls of stratl-

Rates

gfaphlc sectlons, tlurs definlng str:uctwal trends
shich existed. at the tlae of deposltlon of the
sedt-nents. Peculiar fannal associations and farrnal
mlxtures ln mdern turbidltes and g"ded beds of
ileeper basins find thelr counterflarts ta grailed bed.s

of the

geologJ.c

past.

Source

of the setli-nent

1s

indlcated by the dlsplaced shallor rnter fractlons,
envirorurFnts of tleposition are jndlcated by the
deeper water intllgenous far.ual elenpnts, direction
of sedlrent transport ls reflected by deposltlonal
structures, and rates of l&Uft or dorn-rarping are

IOS A}Iffi,ES I;I'NCHMN MEETING

At the october 3 rcgular Luncheon neethg of the
PacjJic Section A.A.P.G. mnbers and guests heard.
Dr. Donn S. Gorslire, e'eoIory Departrent, U. S. C.,
speak on 'lRecent l,larjne Sedj-uents of the Netherlands.n
An abstract of this hterestlng ta1l( appears belou.
ABSTRACT:

An urusual opportullity to see nodem sedj-nents
sedinentarf,r structures ras provided at the recent jnternational meetjng of the Intemational
Association of Sed.iEentolory held. in Antuer? am
Ansterdan jn Jl&e, 1963. The speal€r uas a par'llcl'
p8rrt in the meetjxgs and ix the recent sedi-ments
anCt

field. trlps preceedirg the neetings. The nortlEr"l
Belgjan and the Netherlands coastal are€F €ilr€ for"ned
by the present antl ancient <leltaic deposlts of the
Rhine, Sche1dt, lbuse and Ussel Rivers and by the
narj-ne deposlts of the varlous stards of the Pleistocene sea jx\rasions

of these ar€as. TtIe proouct
of these shallou narlne, estuarjne alld flwial

couplex anal ha.s been declpfiercd jx the
the cooperative uork of narsr
sciences. In thls rrgspect, the speaker was j-q)nessed
by the excellent support of geological- stuoles afil

periotls

is

Low Countries by

the close and rutuauy respectful association of
engi:reers and geolog:ists irt al-I naJor coastat and,

river

proJects.

Because this coast of the North Sea experiences
a large tialal ra.nge, coastal studies are abLe to
exaJnjne sedlnents and sedfuentary stnrctures of
nurErous shaUow water envircnaents at flrst hanil.

trips lncluded vislts to nral flats, matrshes,
flats and tidal channels. I4rressive displays
of mega, and niero ripples uere observed. ftca\xations for locl(s and clikes were opened to ttle grdrp
The

sarul

and sectlons of as mrch a.s 20 meters thlctaness ller€
clear€at and trenchetl. In a very sir[Fltfled sectlon,
the e)iPosures jncluded approxi.nately the last 10,000
to 12,000 Jrears of r€cord ranging ffon the FeboreaL
eoLiarr ard fluvial s€ulds €rnd assoclated soIL horizons
to the coastaL itunes, lagoonal seoj-nents and fi€str

silts, clays and, sards of historlc
ItIe Beboreal sands are tnmcated anit covered
by peats contalning l-ogs and organlc sards. f:hese
are overlapped by lagoonal- clays or sands of Atlantic
anit sal-t vater

tine.

Poge
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cofferdam 1n the muth of the Scheldt estuarIr Ln
of about 20 netens ot these sedinents was trenchecl and cleared for crur e.:ranlratlon'.

uhlch a section
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nost strtlcirg feature of the excurslons
vieuilg of slnrctues and sedLEnts of
present erffiJrlllrFnts a.nt recognlzug ln the[ the
sare Seatures so often seen i:r sedlEltarT rcclG.
The experlence &'as a visual testjxorry to the o1d
statenent that the rlPresent 1s ttle Key to the PastF;
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DTRECIoRY

For the convenience of the rembers who have
not received their proofs or for those xho wish to
take new dlrectory plctures, the fouowjxg schedule
has been arranged:

I{ovember 12, 1965' 6:50 p.n. at the
Womenfs c1ub.
Los Argeles: t'lovember 18, 1965, 6:50 p.n. at
the i'lob11 B|rildixg Alrdltorlrm.
Bakersfield: I'lovember 19, 1963' 6: 30 p.n. at

ventura:

Editor:
Editors:
Assistant
Activities
Crlendar
Sel€credBibliosraphy
Cartoonists:
Items:
Personal
Correspondents:

Jdck

Mort

Coast
Los Aogeles
Northwest
San Francisco
San Joaquin
SecretarY
Membership

Van Amringe

Tom Wright
Allonso Escalante
LucyBirdsall
Harold
Sullwold
Klinc&
Bill Fowl€r
Lyon
Richard
Jack Durri€
Mike Maxwell
Ralph Rudeen
Sargent T. Reynolds
Gordon Oakeshotr
Rod Colvin
Pat Metcalt

Next deadline: Novenber 27, 1963

to 8O0O years before hesent), sedinents
sanCl flats, tlde channels an(t narshes of the late
of
'stages of Atlantlc tlrc rerglng lnto clays of both
salt and fresh r.ater narshes anal finally covered or
cut by river charmels arLt their associated sands,
silts and sone lFats. fircse il tum are covered or
taterfhger Hith tldaL deposits ahd at their sealrart
edges lnterfirger uith North Sea sands. Sarrler
island, spit and beach aleposlts frcnt these \rarious
sed.i-rentaly facies and are nou covened in turn by
sands of coastaL dwles anal barriers of medieyal a€e.
cross beddtrg and ripple narks, g"iled Lalrers, peats,
age (5Om

cut and fiII structures, sluq)s and coq)actional
structu€s arer a.ll- in evltlence. Mjxor features such

as burnows and. trails €lre al-so beautiru\y ptr€served.
In the Zulder zee Erea, the orlgjral terrairt

jn

Ronan

tille

was

a fenl-arul of Lalres

anal lrErrshes.

This uas gradtBqy enguued by the encroachjJlg sea
as the Land subsid.ed by coqBction of fine sedlrents and possible atue to solne sm] 1 ilcrerent of
sea

level rise

and the

arller

Zee

forsed. flIis salt

Fater bay nas tben rcclaj-ned jx srhll areas and ln
modenr tine (eOtn century afil post 195ors) ua.s firsb
corpletely enclosed. anil converted to a firesh nater
lake, the present Yssel-reer, and is nou behg blocked
out jnto several large dtked areas (pol-tlers) whlcrt
are then drajned aJxX brought tnto condlti.on for

agrlcultural oevelopuent. t?ips to these polders
jrt varlous stages of constnrctlon uere lead by
engileers afi geologists of the necla@tion agencles
and nurercus exposures of the zu1der Zee aleposlts
and the older rrrllerryirg seillnents uere vislted.
The crormfu€ trlp rtas a study of expo$res of
conte0poraT and early Recent North Sea and. doestal
sedj-rents laid bare ln the dralned floor of a gjant

the El Teion Hotel.

Price

is $f.so. other reI0bers mair send pictures

(enclose $1.50 to cover reduction costs) to the
l.ienbership Secretar:r, P. o. Box 17486' I-os Angeles,

California,

90017.
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ANffi,ES @OIOG]CAL

FORIJM

At the septenber 16 reetirg of tbe Paclflc
Section ceoLogical Fbnm, Iff. Charles A. Davis,
Area occupational Analyst, Ios Angeles l€tropoutan
Area offlce, caliJomia Departrent of l@l-oltrent
spol(e on rrAptltude Tesbiry for Potential Geologistsn.
Individuals u'ishinC to a"ssist ir thls poJect as
atescrlbed belor should contact ltf. hvls at the
Departnentts los Angeles offlce at RI 8-65Ur Drt.
56?.
ABSIBTCT:

The Ca,Ufornia Depsrtnent of qfloyrent, jn
a.fflliatlon with the ltnlted States &)IoJment Servlce, conducts test research to detertlne the
various conbjaations and degt€es of aptltudes reErlr€d to perforn successnrLlJ ln qreclflc occupations. Aptitude nonns for a rneber of pnrofesslonal

occupations, strch as Plgrsiciant, Dentlst, Englxeer,
and l,tatheEatician, have alreaily been developed.
Ttlese norr.s, along rith norms for other occulE'tlons,
aJ€ used by the mployment Senrice to refer testselected persons to eryloyers and to ajd ln counsel1ng the xtgn school stuilent to declde on a vocatlort.
The t nlted Sbates Eq)loyEent Serslce ls constantly

attenptirg to jncrease the nunber of lrofesslonal
occupatlons for wnlch occupatlonal norrlsi have been
esta,blished, siace one of the prlmry and nost
t-qoruant uses of thls furforratlon ls for corrllseling
high school students throughout the nation. Thg
foi mgefes ltetrcpolitan Area offlce ls interested
tn developug occqlatlonal notus for the Petroleun
eeologist. }re uould appreclate the coolEt?tlon of
the A.A.P.G. 1n our proJect.

cenerally, the ser:vices of our office a,ne nequested by an eq)loyer ubo has a labor turxlover
problenr or a problen lll necnrlting and seLectfug
trainees for a partlculaJ|. Job. The reason re are

her€ todalr 1s because ue unllerstand thel€ 1s a
shortage of Petrol-eun C€ologlsts at pnesent, an0
that this shortage vill becore crltlcal very sbmt\r.
.}fe uould l-lke to assj-st you ln @etlxg this nnoblen.

Poge
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of devel_ophg occupational noru,s
hvol-rres several steps. One of the first steps ls
the Job analtrrsis. By direct obsenration of tite Job
and intenlieu of the rrorker and his superylsor, inforratlon concenfng the Job alutles, skius, lglouledges, abillties, antl traiaing ti:ne, 1s obtajxeal.

ondalry school use. ldrch of their experlence 1s
avallab1e to the new Earth Science Cu:riculrm Pro-

Then

Geologists often receive calls fnon thelr
local secontlarJr schools for infotruation and for
lectures. In such clrcunsbances, the advice ard
assistance of the A. G. I; and E.ScP staffs ill education shorld be used to the eventuaL adva[tage 0f

Ttle lE'ocess

the entire ceneral Aptltude Test Battery, rhlch
of twelve tests neasurhg nirte aptltudes
and is rcfered, to as the GASB, is ariministered to
an experi-rental sa.uple--a grup of at least 60
rdorkers eEployed in the sa[E occuptalon. A suitable
crlteri-on or lFafltre of Job pncficlency is then
chosen. Varlous tylres of crlteria, such as aver",ge
hour\y earnj-ngs, llork sa.uples, and sl4)eryisorrs
ratlngs are used. The criterlon d.ata anl personnel
lnfonratlon are collected. for each uorker in the
saflple. .AIL of the tlata are then analysed by appropriate statistlcat techniques to deterrine the
inportaffi and irreLevent aptitudes.
conslsts

Tentatlve plans are to adeinister the GAIB to
nenbers of the A.A.P.G. at one of the nonthly Ge-

ological Fonm neetings. These tests lrlll take
approxinatel-y e-t/z hoEs. A group of at Least 60
geologists should be available to take the tests.
Crlterlon data consisthg of supervisory ratiags
IfiU be obtajne<l from the enployer of each individual
tested.

At the upetjrg on September 16, 1969, a show of
interest and cooperation in this pnoJect. Ife shall aptru.eciate anJr further
srggestions or jffonmtion that will help us to

hands by the rembers ind.icated

comuct

tlris proJect

most expeatltiousg.

Fbl1oiling lF. Davist taflc, Dr. Donn S. Gorsljne,
of Geologr, U. s. c., aitclressed the neetixg

Professor

with a

ical

nReporb on

Etlucatlon

jx

the A. G.

I.

Conference on Geolog-

High Schools.n

ABSIRACT:

The spealrer ras privileged to be a particlpant
in a two weel( conference on Ear|h Science cl.u?lcu]-a
in the high schools convened by the Alerian ceological lrlstltute rith N. S. F. stryport. Approxl-

natery 30 Earth Scientlsts and a chosen group of
hign school instnrctors tliscussed rulnreruus appr€,ches
to the teaching of Ea^Ith Science and to the content
of a course to be offered at the njnth grade level.
The great interest jx the Earth and its coqnsltion,
structlrre, $nfictal features and the prccesses
forning then were noted. It was.;a1so agreed that
the aim of the proposed course should be to proviile
a conprehensive view of the Earth and to shou hou
the lbrth Scientist sLualies the Earth. It is not
tntended to be a nrecrultlxg drlvex, bW to provlde
a basic and generauy usefirl course for rrr students
regardLess of thelr eventual liJers uork. For rEny
students, it Eay uelI be the only science they encotmter and ttrus should stress the thesls ttlat the
studJr of the Earth utillzes aU of the sclences.
lAny areas have already begun Earbh Science
pnog"ns uith considerabl_e glccess. pennsylvanla
anal Ney york bave a very effectlve progran wblch is
norJ jn firll sulng. Tlre status of the Earth Sciences

in varlqrs states has been discussed recenu_y jr
cmTI4ES by Dr. Coash of Bouftug Gneen llniverslty
and by severd comlttees of the A. G. I. Eeetjrg
durlns the C. s. A. national neetjrgs over the past
three years.

ceolog'ists have lagged behixil the other sciences

in dgvelopug a second.arXr

school curTiculun. l{ath,

Physlcs, Chenistry ard Biologr an€ a'lt neL1 along in
organizixg and testjxg mterials and texbs for sec-

gr"^n headed by Dr. Roberb Heller. ESCP plans to
cotEEnce writixg corEer€nces next smBEr anil vi'l'l
test the initial efforts next school year jn a
snall group of chosen high schools arounal the U. S.

Earth Science.
IOS AI{ffi.;ES

Ilr.

rent of

LT'NCHEDN MEEf,ING

Eduln C. AILison fron the Creologt DepartSan Diego State College, spoke on Septenlber

5, before the PaclJlc

Sectlon A.A.P.G.

at the

regul€r noon reetiJrg held. at the Rodger Youltg Auditorlun. The abstract of Dr. Alllsonrs taLk entitled. ne,eologr of the Peninsrlar Ranges, Northem
BaJa california, l€xicon appears' below:
ASSTRACT:

The lack of a couprehensive geolog"ical nhF of
the Penjnsular Ranges, encoqrassllg the penlnsrla
of SaJa CauJomla and adJacent parts of southem
Cal-iforrria, has jnspired a cooperatlve neconnaissance
napplng prcJect by San Diego SLate College and the
Universidad Alrtonona de BaJa caljfon:lia. Efforts
of tuelve students and sta.ff nenbers of these tuo
instltutions, under the dlreetion of Dr. R. conton
Gastil, aluring the past sur[Fr have been dlrected
toral"ds reeting this need. fire area napped and
gravi-netricauy truversed extencts fron the vlclnlty
of the Agua Blanca trbr[t, north of the area under
turtensive sbudy by gpologlsts of the Califonria
Institute of Tecbnologr, northrlart lnto inadequately
Eapped areas of southern CauJornia. A southyafi.
contjflratlon of geological mpphg ylth an extrnnded
geophysical progan ls hopefirlly aatlcipated du.ing

flrtue fielal

seasons.

other obJectlves of the mppjag plroJect lnelude
the jnspjration of nrture BaJa Callfornia geologists
and the r€cognition of problens for vhlch solutlons
axe urgent\y required in the sought-a.fter understarrling of a nost significant geologlcal pnovirce
aJrd lts organic inhabitants. Iryortant prcbl_ens,
solp of uhich are aueady.under nFther jnvestlgation by partlcipants of this sumts proJect, 1ncluile

s

Paleoecotogic and biostratigraphic studies of
post-l,flocene fossi-l-s to deternine the significance of mlci-eln and nini-nm uater

teq)eratures extremes jadicated Dy fa.uules
conventlonally labeled Pllocene Iocally.

hlovenance studies of dlstlnctilre ctasts 1n
po-st-Cnetaceous conglorrErates dlstributed

r'ldely over Paciflc slopes of the norilErn
Penlnsula Rangesl they are nor Xctor'n to be
associated lrith a great eroslonal surface
ulrich ls veneer€d by rocks bearing nargiral

earjne Eocene fossils at high elevations
nary niles es,st of the nodenn paciJlc coast.
Analyses of Upper Cretaceous gr"dlents obseryable in narqr contlnuously exposed trar/erses
LateraLly through scarce\y distrlbuted ar(t

rlchty fossillferous strata rlth hfemed
envlronnents of deposltlon rangiry fron
bathyal, near the pr€sent Paclflc coast,
to varlous near-shor€ settjrgs jrland..

Poge 4

Indlvidual studies of the g€at variation jn
silze, Shape, coq}osltlon, stnrcture, anat
r€Iatlonsblps to stllTolnldlrlg rocks, erfllblted
by the nulprous plutons uhlch constitute
the Penix$rlar Ranges batholithl qmthesis
of those studles to reach genel?l concluslons
concemirg nechanlsns of bathoHth jrelacenent.

Blostratlgrcphic and chorographlc studies of
diverse and abundant\y fossiuJerous faurul-es
in cr€taceor.rs prc-bathollthic rocl6.

at every scale, of prebathollthic sbnrctures which generauJr tr€nd
1n westerl-y and north{esterly d.lnectlons
ln northl|lestem BaJa Californla, obtiquely
to the predonlnantly north-northuesterly
tr€nds of mor€ nodern structures in tfE

CHRTSII,IA,S DINNER DAI€E

Don Dhonau, chajrnar of this yearrs A.A.P.G.
cbristnas Dance armounces.that the ilance will be
held Decenber L4 at the oal@ont Country CIub lx
clendale. Dancirg fron 9:50 p.n. to 1:00 a.n.-will
be to the rnrsic of carro1l lfalc and his fine orchestra.
A cocktait hour and d.jxner uiU preeede the tlance.
Ticket applications ui1l be @1]ed to alf local
A.A.P.G. rnenDers this month. For further ifform,tion
you my call Don at MA 6-7701 or asslst€ult chalrnan

Joe

HuClson

at

I,lA

6-5496.

Stnrctural- ana\rsis,

Penlnsul€r Ranges.

DeterTtnatlon of the pr€_cr€taceous historT

of the Penlnsular Ranges through eBological
studies of older, j.n part neteln4ihosed,
nrck trnitsi eleloitjrg stratigraphic, rcd.io-

retric, paleontologlc, and geoprtgrsical
nethods, especia[y.

systenatlc pal-eontologic sbtrdies of fosslLs
ffon every rock unlt il vhlch they are
arrailable.

NoRfriERJi cAtrl.-ozu,IlA GEorncrcAr, sgcrETY

Si-)fly members and their wives of the Northeryr
californla Geological Society.'had a rpst successful
jolnt diruer meetj-ng wj.th BaJ Area Petroleun I€rdnen on the evenixg of october 18 ix San trYancisco.
A happy hour, extendlng from 5:30 to 7:€, helped
all to get acq-rAinteai a^nai contributed to enjoyment
of pri-'ne rib or lobster at the Engixeers C1ub.
The follouing abstract, purporbed. to ateal with
the evening talk, bore little resenbla.nce to the
excellent post-diruer talk ard l.odachrone lllustrations given by Geor6e Schlocker, Ixenlo Park (UsCs1
engineering geologist.
ABSTRACT:

A new research

SACRAI4ENIO VAI,I;EY ACT

I\TITIES

flrst neeting of the Northern California
of the API rdas a great success. over L@

The

Chapter

charter nenbers uer€ slgneal up. Ttrqse chosen as
officers rEr€:
Chajrran: Paul firttle (culf)
First Vlce Chairuan: Bob Donneqy (nnerzna)
Seconal Vlce Chajrnan: A. E. Alblston (nrcm

Dri[jng)

SecrctaJy-1?easur€r: Ilarold F€nner (Johnston
Testers)

Boartl l4enbers!

trfed gLlenz (Ca,neron)

B1Ll cflolson (Arerada)
B1II Potts (llational $pp1y)
Sarge Reynolds (Consultant)

Dick hlhitirg (rretotite)

The next reeting uil1 be helal Novenber 21 at
Alleenrs Restatbant, five nll-es south of woodlarxl on

Higlrwrv 40 Alternate,.
The Sacr€nento Petrolere A.ssociatlon IblI BarSoftball Gane once a€ain prcved an ade-

beque and

outlet for all the areats athletlcal\r
jrrcljaed petroleun people. As usualn nore mlscle
straia uas inqnr€d il usirg the one available church
I(ey than on the d.iaaond. The eveningts recr"eatlonal
progran skidded to a halt when the big rj.nner developed a dheadachen leavirg the ganes rrithout
adequate nlnds to carTy on. l4any tlEnlcs to Chalruan
quate energr

John Evers and Chef Dan Daniel-s.

Dr. Berly of the Unlverslty of Califonda ritl
present a talk to the Sacru^mento ceologlcal Soclety
on December 9th at ?:45 p.n. at lLm xl\Ft St. Dr.
BerrXrrs tallcs are always interestjrg and. thon€htprovokirg and all lnterested southtranders are
cortlially jxvited to attend.

to

tool which w111 enable gpologlsts

work many conplicated problems ix
their respective fields has been developed by a
joht research project conducted cooperatively by
the two groups. The machi:re, lmott'n as a turbo-

and land.nen

eneabulator, jinvolves entirely

new

principles in

alon+rnhinc

The brea^]cthrough i:r research carre when a
method was found for ener$r ixduction by the model

iJlteract ion of ma8neto-relectance and capacitive
di-rectarce. A pilot-size moatel which has given
excellent results in field. experilFnts consists
essentiauy of a baseplate of prefabricated a]nflite,
suruounted by a na11eable logarithlllic caslng 1n
such a wal that the two spun/irg bearings are in
djJect line nith the pentaretric fan.
The latter consists s]-l[ply of sjx hydrocoptic
narze]- vanes, so fltted to the anbjJacient lunar

that side-fumbllng 1s effeitlvely prevented. The nEjr wixdjng 1s of the norual lotuso-detta t)?e, placed in panendornric senibloid slots
jx the stator. Every seventh.conductor is connected
by a nonreversible tremie plpe to differentlal
gridsprlngs on the ulterior termlni -of the graflva^neshaf,t

of the new turbois the spacirlg of the r€ninative goutuith relatlon to the bitugenous spaJ.tto give a high anrnrlar griuage

A revolutionary feature

encabulator
lJlg brushes
drels so as

coefficlent and a low h.f. rempeak. This was
achieved by modulating the barescent skor motion

to the perlodiclty of the

slnusoidal- depleneration.

The present nodel sti1l uses a conventional
transcendental hooper da.doscope, but fwther experiments ui1l be conducted by nubbfug together a
regurgitative purueu and supramltive uennel-sprocket,
provlded a sufficiently robust splral alecormr.rtator
can be devlsed to absorb the Erasipiestlc stresbes
in the €femLjn studs of the rofflt bars and prevent
wending of the fromaging spanshaft.
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IWTIOML PROIESSIOI\IAL INSIITIIIE
oN FRITAY TIIE ISth 0F WIEx.,tEm., A MEgtItG UAS
HE;D IN OKI,A}TOMA CITY WHICH MAY BE A MI],ESTONE ]N
TIIE AI\II\IAI"S OF ITIE PROMSSIOML GDIOGIST.

It r|as the neetjrg of a Steering Conrdttee
uhose pur?ose it is to forfl the Arerican Institute

of hofessional Geolog'ists, I'jna1 plans for the
founding convention are being nane. It rriLl be
helat on the caffpus of tbe Color€ilo School of Mlrles
at erolden, Color"do on Noveniber 14th and 15th of
thls year.

Al-1

hofessional ceologists arc invited.

Each loca1, axea ard state geological soclety 1s
aslced to send an official observer appojxted by

the Feslalent of the loca1 society. The officlal
observer uiII also be a participant.

The Steerlng Connittee is couposecl of hofessional Geologists yho uer€ nrtual\y chosen
because

of thelr

ba.ckgrowd and.

intercst in the

professional [ovetrent'fu geo]ory. They have stud.led
the problem over an extended perlod of yeaxs and
are well hforneil on the subJect. ttrey are listed.
belou:

Robert M. Becker, Consultant, OKlahona City, oKlahonat oklahona Clty ceological Soclety professlonal
StandaJts Comittee' Host of the Steerirg
Comittee neeting.

of l*l]-ssouri,
hofessional Standards
Corolttee' Active in professlonal oovenent in

Thonas R. Beverage, State Geologist

Ro11a, Missouril AGf

l,fissouri.

hank B. Conselnan, Consultant, Abilene, Texas,
Past Vice hesident of AAPG; Geologleal Advisor

of Southwestern I€ga1 Founilatione AGI am AApc
Fofessional Standaxds Comittee since irceptlon
of both.

Bernold M. Hanson, Consultant, Midland, Te)€si
Chairran AAPG Professional Stand.aff s Comni ttee
and

active\y jxterested jx prcfessional up-

erading.
Adolph U. Honkala, Consultant, Richnond, Virglnia;
AGI hofessional Stanilards Connnittee 3 Director,
founder and Past Pr€sialent of the VirglJria
Associatlon of Professlonal C,eologists.

w. W. MaUory, USGS, Denver, cotoradoi AAPG kofessional Standards Comitteeg Activery ilterested in the national professional up-gt?Iling
of geologists.
H. Parker, Vlce plresiilent, ffontter OiI &
RefjxjJgi }tsesident of the Boar{ of Tlrustees,
Colorado School of Miaesl past kesid.ent Af*'
5 years on AGI hofessional Standards Comltteel
Flrst Chai.rDan of AApc kofessional Standards

Ben

Comittee.

Edrrart E. Rue, Consultant, l,[i. Vernon, f[inoj_s;
Illjnois Geological Society, AAPG and AGI

Fofessional Standards Comittees3 Actlve ln
reorganization of lGS on professlonal level.

R. G. Rogers, Colorado Interstate cas CotrpanJr,
Anarillo, Te)€s; Chairoan of hofessional Ethlcs
and Standards Comittee, Panhandle Cieologlcal
Soclety.

AUen C. Tester, hofessor of Geolory, State
University of Iom, Ioua City, Iouai AGI prc-

fesslonal Standa.Ids Comn'i11ss. Active jn the

reorganizatton

of the
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foua ceolog.ical Socj_ety

on a prcfessional leveJ.

I-h'rtin Vancouverjng, consultant, pasadena, Californla;
Past Hrcsident of ttle paciJic Section .AAPG ald
actively jntercsted iI dryroving the status of
geologists.
BACKGROTJND

TOR ACTION

fx r€cent years alnost every geologtcal
organization has had active groups attenptlng gs
focus attention on the professlonat probleus of
geologists. Serious studies have been reile in

[ichigan, Mlssouri, ohlo, oklaho@,, To(as,
ix California, I11illois,
Indiana, fowa, Kentuclg and Virginia existlng geological groups have been reorganized into professlonauy orienteCl societles. r'ech group ceftifies
its renbers on certajx acade&lc, ethical and experience standards. The neeal is to cooratjrate thls
ngrass rootsrr action so that uniforr stanalanls can
be naixtained anal reciprocity betueen these groups
extended. In addition, ue have needed a volce by
rhich ne could spealr as a utit to the pub11c, to
goverrlrent and be hear{, not as a scientific group
but as professionals. Toalay, changes in the enplolment plctur€ have set in notion throughout the
profession forres which ar€ strongly felt not onry
in industry, but also on university and college
caEpLlses and in governaent geologic circles as weII.
the need for professional orientation, self-Ieadership and erieloration of neu charmels for geologic
Colora.Clo,

Utah, and Uyoniry. And

activity

has never been greater.

Ttrese problens caru:lot and should

not be net

by existing scientific societies, hor^rever jnfluential they nay be. cSA and AAPG, for exa.Ep1e,

have,i_uposing record.s of contrlbution to the developrcnt. of the scj.ence of geolory, but thejr charlers

conmit then to the technical aspects of geologr.
Their leaders are thercfore properly reluctant to
distoft the functions of these organlzations idrich
have servecl the sclence so rdel1 for. decades lest
rcre be lost than gained. l,hreover, by traditlon
anal ixterest, these socleties have represented onLy
specialized segrents of the professlon. Iihen AGI
was forned rrE,try aj[ong us hoped it would fill the
great.need of a professional organization. It has
nou become apparent that AGI caruot neet thls need.
The taxatlon and. tegal status of its scientific
IIFInber socleties would be jeopardized jJ the
necessarXr functions of a strong professlonal association wet€ carrieit on and nade a part of its poUcy.

The Steerlng Cornmittee envisions a national
assoclation of jxdivlduals, not of national scientlfic

societies, entitled the .Anerican Institute of Fofesslonal Geologists. Ihe jndividual members resldlng vithix a patticular state u1trl constitute a
strong adnjnistrative unit. IIi thj_s walr therc is
no duplication of menbership artd each jrrdividual
has a clfu€ct channel to natlonal policy.

the Sbeering Coumittee has unanj-mously a/iopted
the followjxg statenent of pulpose:
WIIEREAS,

the geologlcal profession has no nationuide
slructur€ dedicated to the esiabtishnent
anil @intenance of professional stand.arils,
and

the public has an uncertajn concept of the
identity of this profession, and.
l{HmEAS, both the public and profession have jrsufficlent protection agajnst unethical and.
jxadequate staddar{s as rElated to the
geological profession, and
HHmEAS,

Poge
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the prcfession lacks proper legaf sbatus in
the eyes of its Eenbers, the pubuc and
the courts.
NoW IHEREF0FE, be it resolved that:
A professional orgarization herejr designated as the A]rericar Insti-tute of kofessional
c,eologlsts be established to take the action
necessary to strengthen the profession by
the establishEnt and constant evaluation
of its qualijicatlons ard thereby to enhance and preserve the standjng of the geological profession jx the public comuunity.

wHmEAs,

that stanttar{s be established. Idhich uil1
in$r€ the Fotection of both the public

And

coElunity arat the profession from non-pfofessional Practices.
In addition to this sbatenent of puryose the
Arcrican Instltute of Professlonal Geologists uill
allocate to ltself, lrith the express consent of its
futl..E'e mettbers, the folloulng professional, not
sc ient jJic resPonsibillties :

1.
2.

To define uho properly

is

a Fofesslonal Geologist.

To protect r€putable geologlsts fron those'vho
would engage jn unethical pmctlces ix the naJoe

of the Profession.

3.

To protect the public from Jrconpetent persons

4,

To establish a systen

5.

To

6.

To provide a llEchanlsn for repr€senting the profession to the public jx connection with djJferences of oplnlon involving the appllcation
of geolory to Public Proiects.

7.

To keep our ealucatlonal stanalanis properly high

purported

to be geologists.

of certification to 1r

plerent the attrdnlstration of items 1, 2 and 3.

better sente the prblic by advancing the applicatlon of geolo$/ to vast new eng'Jreerlng
projects being underbalcen by ixdustry and goverrlrent.

anal to m.jntaj:r contlnuirg mrtual understandjrg
on conmon professional ground betreen acadenic

ard,professional flelals.

8.

To speak
heard.

to the press

and

to

goverunent and be

Ergineerjrg ceologrr: A subdivislon of 8eolory in
a geafaEi$-tudies the apPucatlon of geologf
to the sotrutlon of engineering problen^s.

ffi

jn ridch a geprlnciples,
the
lalts'
interg€ts
or
ofo$i-aoapts
anal theories of the sclence of pfvsj.cs as relatetl to
Earth structures and fortes.

Geophvsics: A zubdivision of geol-og/

ceoloElca1 trhsjneerlns: A subdivlsion

definitlons have been formrl-ated
used by persons studyixg the professional ate-

velopment

kofessional Geolog'ist: A person quauJied to apply
or its subdivlslons to
economjc, ixd.ustrial or englneering prcb1ens, by
having high stardards of trainilg, experience and
personal integrity.
The term app\y or applied as €ur eccmomlc consitleration of a desi-red rcsult separEltes the professional from the purely scientjJic geologist. Ttlis
does not lean that a geolosf teacher is not a professional geologist. He nay quite weu be a professional if fris research or part tjre elploynent is
directed at the solution of an econonic problen.
llhen he is teaching in a class roon, however, he is
an.aca(tetrician l,hose professlon at the tj-re is teachjrg or professjxg. The sane is true for a pure rese#cn geotogj-st. Both nay be prafesslonal geologists
fron tire to time.
A11 professj-ona1 geologlsts in the Udled States
are jnvltbo to take paft in frdning the policles of
tbis neu entlty by attendjrg its foud'lng convention.
PROC,RAM

FOR FOIJNDING CONVEhTIION

November 14

of geolosf ir rhich a
geologist adapts or interprcts the laus, prilciples
and theories of the science of chenj.stry as related.
to the constituents of the Eaxth.

of

Mines.

Introduction of Steerjl€ Comlttee.
Election of neetjrg Chafu@n.

2:O0 P.14., Corffnttee Workshops:

Constltution Comittee
Thoaas R, Bevera€e, Chafu@n.
Rlblic Relations ard l,lenbership
Eatwaral E. Rue, Chairman.
q.raIlf ications and Ethlcs
ffank 3. Conse'lna4, Chalfnan.

fnternal self control of standar{s

c,eochexdstry: A subdlvision

ard 15,

12:oO Noon, Thursday - Bus leaves l€'in Door of
Denver Hilton Hotel.
1:50 P.M., Roon 113, Arthur La.lces LlbrErT
Welcone by Orto E. Chitds, Preslalent

of geologists:

Reglstration: I€gal llcensing by states.
qq4.g: 1. The science which trcats of the coe
position and ldstory of the Earth and its 1ife,
especia[y as recomed in rocks. 2. The applied
science, ar"t of pmctlce of utitizing lclowlealge of
the plvsical, chenical, biologlcal and sbn-lctwal
properties, configuration anal forces of the Earth
and 1ts trarly constituent rocks anrl ninerals to prrgdict, Iocate and evaluate the occurence of na,terials,
sources of pouer and natural pllenotrena that may be
usefut to mnldxd.

one

@ogr

The folloui-rrg

and

generc-I

GeoloEists: 1. one well versed jx geologr. 2.
ffio ror:-ows as a cal1ing any bralch of geolory, a
professional geologist.

Cotor€do School

DffiINITIONS CLEAR f}IE AfR OF I'fiSCOI'rcPTTONS

of the

utilch geological factors arc
the principal or collateral fwlctions 1n tfle golution
of engireering Problems.

@

Budget cormittee
Sruno }Ianson, chairuan.
5:30 P.M., Bus leaves l€kes Llbmry

Hilton Hotel.
8:OO A.M., F?id.ay - Bls leaves

for

Denver

Denver

Hilton

H^+ 6a

9:OO

A.M.,

Room

1f5, I€kes Libnary

General AsselDly: hesentation

of

Corudttee repoms.
12:OO Noon, Infonnal. lilncheon, Houand House.
1:OO

P.M.,

Rooln 115' Lales Llbrary
ceneral Assenib\r: Dlscussion of

- adoption of
constitution, el-ection of officers,
ard other business.

conmittee reports
AdJourn.

5:30 P.M., Brs leaves

for

Denver

Hilton Hotel.
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?r.
llolm l4a+n, I€cturer,
Canada.

NE1IS

The followjng is a short sumary of recent
activitles at the University of Southern California
C€o1ory Department.

of the DepartrFnt of
c€oIory for 50 years, has retired as Head. but wi1l
remin as a ulerllber of the teaching staff for at
least one aatditional year. La.st sumer Dr. clenents
taught in the sumrFr session and consulteal in

Dr.

Thomas Clements_, Head

Dr. Richarnd lbrTiam has returned from his sabbatj_cal
Ieave. He has been engaged in a study of the (lelta
of the Colorado Rlver and investj-gation of the PaJ.n
Sprjrgs Fofllat1on jn western fnperial County. The
latter project is supporbeal by NSF.
Dr. GreEprlr Davls is engaged. in a field study and
laborutory study of neta.morphic rocks jr the 1c-aJrlath
l,trountains (Trr-nity A].ps) of northern Cau-fornia.
The two-year nesearch progran
National Science Foundatlon.

is

supported by the

Dr. Dorm Gorsilne par"ticlpated in the Congress of
the International Associatj-on of Sed.lrcntologists
in Europe durjr€ the latter par:t of l4ay and. .Ime.
He served as a session chair@n. He has recently

returned from Bou1der, Colorad.o, wherE he was a
of the AGf Earth Science Clllriculun troJect

IrEmber

PlaIu1irg Confer€nce.

Dr. OrvilLe IJ. Bandy has been cotrpleting studies of
the relationshlps between foraminjJera anal ocean
polIutlon off southern CaliJornia (supporbed by the
U. S. Pr.lblic llealtfi.Service) and he is also completirg a stud.y of foramini_feral trends jn tlepenrChile Trench (zupported by the I'tational Science
Foundatlon). He recelved rtsest paper Awardrr for his
paperr rtcenozoic Plaflrtonic Foraminj_feral Zonationr,
at the SPi,l axtrual_ neeting April p5, 1968 jx l.os
Angeles. Also, he was elected as Councilor, National
Sml4 for L963-64. 0rvi11e r,ras j:wited to spend one
week j:r l411an, ftalJ collaboratixg with nen$ers of
the research staff of AGIP IflIJmURIA and 1ectLlrirp
there on Blofacies trend.s jJl carbonate sedjlpnts.
Results of part of.this prog?n wiII be submltted to
the International C€ological Congress j:r fnd.ia j:r
Decenber, 1964. lle also spent one week attending
the European lticropaleoxtolo$r Couoqulua jn Vlerma,
Austria, as one of three A,'rFrica.ns in attenaiarce.
He retw'ned via several ixstitutions and outcrops jn
trfa.nce a^nd Engla^nd. Travel was supported by the

I.lational Science FouLtdatj-on. 0n october 14, he

will

a 6-week Distfugulshed Lecture Tour for the
Alrcrican Association of Petroleum Geologists.
corflrnence

Dr. Rlcharu Stone spent the surLner jJl research on
quantitative expression of roicrorelief for the U. S.
Afl4/ Corps of H'lgixeers. He spoke at the Teffair
Analysis Conference

a ttsest

in

Vicksburg

in July.

Dicl< won

Teacher A'r1lE^m.'r at USC this past year, lrhich
brought hj$ $1,000 prize money. He is iJlvolved j]l

the Fbculty Senate, is ar officer of Phi Beta Kappa,
and is one bf the Honor StuCtent Advisors at USC.

afl extendeal

trip to

Pr. Jaclc-Cryg, Lecturer, rE@,ins snoued und.er helpfug
to e)cpand, equip, and finance the Slace plrJrsics
progEr[, as r.e11 as an international confer€nce on
lunar problens. He 1s agatn offerlng the senlnar
on lJrmar Cieolosr.

AI,ASI{A GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Engineeri.ng Creolo$/.

Dr. william H. Easton has been etected Chairnan
of the DepartrFnt unaier the newly adopted rctatlonal system. The swmer rlras spent in Hawa11
mapping interbedded mrine and ten"estrial sedirFnts, studyi-ng narjxe teffaces an(l reefs, and
assenblirg alata for an atte[pt to date Djamond
Head Crater. These studies are supported by the
Natj-ona1 Scj-ence Foundation and wlu be the subject
of a lecture 1n the Al1an Hancock Lectrire Serles
next spring.

made
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the Alaska Ceological Soclety held

its first

month\y [Eeting of the season on october 16 at the
Harbor Hoqse restaurant. lbrrls nMox Kaufihq, State
of Alaska Econonic C€ologist, uas the guest spealcer
and spoke on rNelr Technlques in Minixg DelAratlontr.
The neetirg rdas well attended and the talk uas nost

enlightenlng for the
the ta]ts follous:

oil fraternlty.

A resulF of

ry3
Prior to and shortry af,ere World War II Eetal
exploratlon consisted large\y of fjndjrg surfa,ce
Shors of or€ grade and subsequent drtLlhg antl underground developnent. Search

for cnrtcrops stlLl
in less rEnote Dlaces

contixues la remte ar€as but
these have all been fowrtl.

Several factors have changed the e)cploratlon

outlook

in recent years.

Arong them are

(I)

i-m-

proveuents in nlnlng technolory, (2) new geological
concepts, (5) jrproved geoptvslcat techniques, anl

(4) tne grorth of geochemistry.

These new ideas have changed exploration

nerely Fospectjng

for surface

frcn

outcrops 1n r"enote

to car€nrI geological, geophyslcal, and. geochenical studies around lanown mlneraljzation. As
a r€sult of this, j-uportant flnds have been mde
arotnd nlrerous nnixeil out[ d.istricts, sone very
areas

clos to urban areas.

in ninj-ng technotogr include:
nitrate jx blasting, nore efflcient

Ifiprovements

Use

of

€umoniun

mining tools anCl inproved haulage equiprent. ,The
over all jnfluence is nlnlrg larger tonn€€es rrhich
has enabled nlxing l-ower gr"ile or€. New geological
concepts and i-uproved geophlrscial technlques have

contributed

greatly. Prior to

Wor1d War

II

few

niJles hired geolog'ists. Sjnce the war, alnost all
alo, and ore tleposits have recelvetl nore Study. The
r€sult has been grcater attention to stnrctw.al
arld stratigraphlc or€ controls, stutties of hydrothernal- alteration, a,nd nor\s attention to tra,ce

rptal

haIos.

Since Wor1d lJar II instrr.trentation of the
electrlcal jnduction rethods has been imFroved and
airborne techniques conbilling electrolE€netic rethod
(ru) anA nagnetoneter have been perfected. Gross
effect has been to enable prospecting in coveretl
areas.

EM

is

baseal on

the prilclpal that nassive retal

will act as electrical conductors. current is induced tnto the ground by a
generator and coll. If a conductlve body exists at
depth the nagnetlc field will be e)ccited arid desulphlde ore bodles

tectable curr€nt lriLl be derlved fron 1t anonalous
froro nor@l electrlcal cutrents ix the ar€a. H{ 1s
good onry for, detecting nasslve sulphide bodles jn
excess of 50 or 4A" /" of the ntck and 1t 1s on\r effective to a depth.-of apprcxi[ately 2OOf to 4OOr.
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Mmerous problens

arlse,

faults.

etc.)

Dq)erience ln jxterTretatlon has aided
Elt 1s used 1n the air as reIl as on the

and

grEatly.
grcunal.

of dlatons div101ng and jncrcasfug
an ocean ar€a of heavy silica content. They
divid.ed.as often as every other dav. Thus the reproduction continued at an increasetl progresslon,
unt1l the sea nutrients diministred and natural enenies

An exaluple $xas told

such €ts conductlve over-

bur{en, non-retallic conductors' (graphlte,

polarlzatlon (IP) is based on the principle that tJ p.rLsating eurrent 1s irduced jnto the
grould ar$r conductive partlcles l.iu be polarized
iurd a ctET€nt wlu be set up in jxdivlalrrq'l partlcles
rhicb uiu eventuall-y decay. Ill thls nethod, tfuF
of decay or capacitance of ixdlvidual partlcles ls
lrasured, along with rcsistirrity. Thus, thls nethod
can detect disseninated srrlDhlde bod.les as uelt as

jn

increaseal.

Inducett

nassive ones.

IP has depth penetrction of I,0OO,to A,00Or,
but has prlblees sinllar. to 84, 1.e. conductive
overblrrden and clay particles in rock. IP has not
been perfected. as an airbome rethod..
ceochenlstry has becore jncrEasjrgly jrportant

jrt tocatfug prlnary

and secondarT disperslon halos.
dispersion halos are tmce e1erent concentrations arorxzd or€ botlles. secondaqr dlsperslon
halos aJe tbose uhleh errEnate fron cover€d netal
tleposits. such halos mJr shou up unaler the rlght
conditions in the soil or the strcan raters antl
strea^n sedirents a,bove and auay froE tfre or€ bodJr.
The theory is that retal ions nigrate uprranl in the

himry

soils

jn the strEan $aters.

and dor.nuard

needs

EVen

to

rith the success to date, mrch trore uork

be atone on geochenical techniques.

In conclusion,

irqrroved

floor ancl surface, rather than jn the nail
nass. Food requlrenpnts ane usuauJ lolt, as
Uttle enersr is required of most ocear dwellers.
l€.ny anirftqls uere obseryed takjng rest periods and
most were be3-1eved to require a foru of sleepirg.
The entertalniry fi]lns showed the variety of nechanical neans anirnels have to acquire and use food.
ocean

vrater

The lagoon at Pl. ltrgu uas described as one of
the last feu renajling in Southem CauJoffIia, antl
is needed as'a laboratory for lagoonal anjJmls.
Dlscussion of severEJ- lpans of fossllization of
narine aninels indlcated Dr. l&Ginitlets ixterest in
their geologlcal applications.

Usjng

dithizone and organic r€a€ents up to a few PPM,
copper or other heavy netals can be tletectetl. This
rethotl J.s good j-rl areas of up to several hundred
feet of overburden ard for several niles along draln-

a€es.

The 90,000 narine lnvertebrates alre each found

uhere favorcble envlronnent and food nay be found.
Fooal is generally abwdant with most species usirg
animnls rdetritusn ixstead of vegetable natter.
Bapteria 1s believed to be found pri-oarily at the

ninhg technotogr

CHANGE OF ADDFESS

Listeat belou axe changes of aalatress
nelibers Usted jn the latest dlr€ctory.

the nirling of large tormages nhich lorers
the or€ gmde necessartr to be econonic. ltrls has
pqrt icu].arly affected porphyry copper-nolybdenlte
deposits uhlch by nature Eake laxge and lon g"ile
on-. bodles. Search for these ore bodies has been
intense fron South Arer1ca through Britlsh Coluobia
and A.taska. Southem Arlzona and Brltlsh Coilfi$ia
have been focal pojnts. In Arizona alone, a r€serve
of between 500 mrllion ard one biuion tons of 1 percellt cu-tro orc wlth a gross uorth of betueen g and
6 blIlion dollars has been Foved usjrg these neu
exploration rethods.

D.
KMPP, rcnffiI R.
c/o Canerira Petroleum 4 Vlsta Real
Lst Natrl Clty Sank Bldg. RoLling Hi1ls Estates,
Houston 2, Texas
Calif.
SToKESSARY, WATTER

574

Lliralia

of october g, 1969
at the Ventura Wonents Center. cuest
speakers were Dr. and ms. George l4cGi_nitie, notett
naxine biologists nor^r on the staff of the lVavyrs p1.
The societyts d.iruer neetjxg

was a nost rel,fardiJlg evenlng as

filns were shot'm on Iiv1ng fuvertebratesr'j:r authentic habitat anai activity. The
filtr|s were prepared for walt Disney and the Navy, and
made use of a large aquariun to show UJe-liIe se, quences of the arimalsr ocean activity.
two excellent color

FoTHmcrrr,, HARoLD L.
619 West Tel@s Ave.
14id1and, Texas
BI,ATSDEI,L, ROBERT C.
P. o. Box 250

Dr. I\&cjxitie narrateal about the jxvertebrates'
hiehly-varied functions during the fj-Ining anal showeal
a keen lnslght into the atevelopnent of anclent anjrEls
ard hou the fossil record is relatect.
tus

of

anat

shovfug hou narry arimnls l1ve

off the detri-

nutrients of the sea, the heaw reproatuction
ix cycllcal patterns often results.

sone species

Washington

ilouston 27, Texas
HUMI4EL, PEIER W.

2l-4o creen Tree Lane

Reno, Nevada
TVANHOE,

2?kI/2

L.

F.
Laslry Dr.

Beverly Hi1ls, Calif.

S.' JR.
of the Stars
Los Angples, calif.
FOLi.,Al'lSBm' G.

SI'[ITH, COLIN H.

595 l.os Osos Vauey Rd.

Aptr c
los osos, Calif.

IER,NON, JAI4ES W.

6740 I€nnox Ave.
var l{uJrs, caliJ.
HAJNES, RTCIIARD

c/o Contilental Oil
P. 0. Bo)t 451

Co.

ventura, caUJ.

scHRoE[m., Jo]tN D.
608 Poloner Rtl.

0jai,

CaUf.

TRAPESoNI3N, I'4ICIIAEL

207 CJrpress St.

Bakersfiel-at, Calif.
M,T,IST I.{ESI,EY

E'

5l-01 Wesl Kent

Santa Barbara, Ca11f.

1801 Avenue

ASSIRACT:

In

(Oanu1

ll,Al"[,Im, ED J.
5060 I\avaffo I€re

]ETY

uas held

facility. It

A.

Ioop

Kailua, Hal4raii

Seattle,

l'0.lgu

those

EDWARDS, CHARLES

has

encouragecl

COA,ST GEOIOGICAI! SOC

for

l,f

ILLLLAN, JOHN R.
Petroleu[ Co.

GRA\tEs, JoHN R.
2z7 Ocean

Sarta Barbara,

Caljf.

Laca1

550 S. trl-ower St.

STEI{AFT, RICHARD D.

Room 4,06

2800 Aflnstrong Dr.
Sacm.mento, Ca1jf.

Los Ange1es, Cal1f.

poge
HERRoN, RoBERT
2e1 Ias onctas

F.

Santa Barbara,

Calif.

L]ILY,

E.

CHARIES

Cielito

669 Vla

BO0TI{, CHARLES V.
c/o Box 60195

l'[eu orleans

lbbil 0i1 Co.,

E&

York 17,

New York

tr.I.

Suite 202, Central BIdg.
21 So. CauJornia

Calij.

firlf

Fairfleld

D.,

JR.

4209 GSA B1d.g.
Washjngton ?5, D. C,
Room

t'ligerjan Cillf 0i1

PIRSONIA!.

ROTH, IESTER H.

2151 RoscorEre Rd.
I,os Angeles i4, Cal-'if ,
FREDERICK t'{.

28856 Thoruh1l1 Dr.
Sun City, Calrf .

Co.

Lagos, Nigeria

Texas

GAINES,

Torrance, CaUJ.

sz{TAr,

GARDI,m, DIoN L.
552 flo. l,'apleuood

Suite

0i1 Co. of CaIiJ.

1103

650 So. Grund Ave.
Los Angeles, Ca1jf. 90017

E.

JoHN

st'fITH, JoHN W.
0i1 & Refjling Co.
2001 r10n st.

Humble

Bakersfield, Calif.

0i1 & Reflning
200I tror' st.
Bakersfield, Calif.
Hunble

Co.

Box 2638

Santa Fe Sprirgs,

Calif.

SacraflFnto, Calif.

GREGORY W.

Dept. of C€ologr

University of

2465 Hidden Va11ey Rd.

l,!ass.

I@ss.

BETIMAN, RAYtpl'tD E.
HERRERA, LEO

J.,

JR.

bin. Ross Cabeen & Assoc.
414 Vineland

No. HoUywood., ca1ij.

KILMER, IRATIK H.

Arlirgton
Riverside, CaUJ.
4620

SHFARD, JoHN

Texaco, fnc.

B.

K]NZEY,

HOTIARD G.

9608 So. Barkenrille
JR.

1921 - 19th St.
Bakersfiel-d, Calif.

!'Jhittier, Calif.
LINDQUISI, JoHN

W.

Texaco, Inc.
3550 Wi1shire BIvd.
Los Angeles

Texaco, Ventura, has been

Johr.r Coch, a r€cent Ph. D. graduate, has
jojred Texaco, j.n Ventura. To aII young, single,
good-lool(jrg, female geologists that read this
publication, John is single and ]ookfug for al.ates.

John llazzard,

WBB,

under-

oi1 under

transferred to Bogota, Colonbia.

5, Calif..

Itnlon, has been appofuited

Co-

for Eploration Research and r11I be
rcsponsible for speclal erel-oratlon proJects.
John Es forrerly C.eologtcal S\rpenrlsor of Regional
Studies for the lbr€ign Departnent.
orrXlnator

Ad:Ierst,
I,a Jo1la, Ca1if.

Gillies,

We

Stanton had previously been DivLsion l&nager at
Denver ard rcst recentlJ e€oIog'ical Srpenrisor jI
I,os Angeles.

2].4676

i,lsted below ar€ changes of address for those
riot listed jx the latest djxectory.

P. 0.

WalTen

office.

may be some

Oll 0o., has been
of trkptoratlon reptaciilg John Sloat
rlho is nou lhnager of fbrelgn Operations. }tr.

menbers

TRA!mS, WIIiIAM B.

Long Seach

W. I€Jrton Stanton, Ilnion

JONES, IER.N C.

P. O. Box

HARlOtv, moRffi R.

their

stard that l/alt thful<s there
Signal H1U.

na.ued Dir"ector

San I'fateo, Calif .

U14 State St.
Sarta Barbara, CalJJ.

vva.4ba

I'lalt Scott, Richfield 0i1 Co., ojai, 1s being

ARLETH, KARL, Sr.
IlZi Woodland Dr.

REDtrfliE, IOWilL
'i434 La Arcada Bld.g.

compa^ny

d.erful Dutch food and bathiJ]g 1n the lJo*h sea, as
the water temperatwe is st1ll a felr degrees above

trarsferTed to

Corp.
5900 Cherry Ave.
Long Beach, Calij.

A.

cabi:r

of tr'ornation Loggug Seruice Co. is
on a i{orth Sea i_slard off
the-coast of Holland. tr?ed says he enJoys the vron-

+a

Richfield 0i1

llr'l if

lBt

GTT,RERT

2916 l"l. l.faln St.
A.lhambra, Ca1if.

18245 Regjna

fnc., VenttuE, r€cent\y
cruiser. We understand that
his wije rccently went to work at the Broadway Store.
hlonder liho is payrng for that boat?
l4ilre Zajlrowsl{y, Texaco,

purchaseat an

on a Job

GUlf 0i1 Corp.

.1R.

DOHLHII, HOI,'IARD G.

Condor

ITTJt,\S

Doug Wateruan, Standard 0i1 Co., Ventura, is
p:esently attendirg rcharnn school ix Pasad.ena.

Ffed Peters
for hj.s

RTX,T,, CORDoll R.

H.,

Hruoble 011 & Refinlrg co. 1830 W. Otynplc
etvc.
P. 0. Box 2180
Los Angeles 6, Calif.

J.

carnichael, calif.

l€ne

011 Corp.

zIEGLm,
STUCKER, W. R..

sAWYm.,

E.

35i?4 Winston Way

olyrpic Blvd.
Los Angeles 6, Caljf.

U.S. Geological SUfiey

nEnoa

LI,JI\DGFEN, C}I,ARLES

1520 lo'ro)flrille Ave.
Long Beach, Calif.

1830 W.

Plttsburgh 13, Pa.

I,

KERR, ALBBT R.

GRE:tITffiT, RAY

Technologl

Houston

Universlty of CaliJ.
Davis, Calif.

l,lobil 011 Co.
P. 0. Box 2122,
Teruijlal Annex
Ios Angeles 54, caLlf.

Sciences

DUGGAN, Htr,EN G.
Apt. 1-76-D

15310

carregie Inst. of

DITDLEY, PAUL

SMART, RoBERI R.

Seal Beach, CaUJ.

ADA.tr6, HENRy J.
P. 0. Box 291

BRol,iN, RoBER|

CORDETJJ

Dept. of Geological

P

150 East 4Atd. St.

New

Venturu,

60, I€.

TmPENING, JoHN N.

Ventura, CaIiJ.
w00D, JA0K

DURRff,L,,

9

Ed I{alI, foruerry Distrtct c€ologlst for [tnlonrs
Caltfornla Ot-fsbore and L. A. Basln, has been
prouoted to Staf,f Geologlst and yil_l renain la Ios
AngeLes. trlank Noble nJ'l'l becore the ney Southem
District ceologlst yith headquarters ln S.anta trb
S?rings. hank has been in Isfalrette, Ia. fq
the past ttro years after havlng beeu in Santa l,laria
and Ba.kersf1e1d.

I.orelL Redrlne, consultlng geologist, has mved

hls office fton Baker$ield, California,to M Ta
Arcada Bldg., 1IL4 State St., Santa Barbara, CaUf.
Don S1x is Eaklng anotfrer try at bneaklng tbe
Long distance comrtlng record. Certatngr cor
n$1ng fon his stlll unsoLd Baker$leld house to

hls

Job at Texacors doyntom L. A.
be gpod for honom,ble rent1on.

offlce

should

Poge lO
over 150 Standard

oilers, Bakersfield,

an(l

wlves end children enjoyed the Anrrual Faldly picnic
at the Keru Rlver Picnic Area, octover b. Iy€d
Flege was Chaiflnan of the successful affair. I,lort
Polugar was the Pled. Piper of the picnic with Ned
Snodgrass head of the ganes events. The amual easti{est football garne alid not naterialize due to the
ad.vanclng age of the two quarterbaclcs, Milt Zeni
and Bob ortalda. L€rgest fajnilies in attendance
with 8 each, uere the Rebers and. I,3_ines.

llal'r Reade, Richfield, Bakersfield,
is getting that u"ay from reclecoratlng an old.er house
which wiu be his new hone. Halrs current resldence
1s for saIe, so feel free to jxquirc. H1s EI Toro
sailboat is mothbatled until hls Cufuent resldence
is disposed of profitably.
"llaggard-

of

the

oil

Sacru.nento)

busiless

fonner\r of
to sell soft

in the Capital City.

jlto

A11 persoru:leI have noved

}ilnb1ets

Stanr,rater

Good

luck

new

0ffice, located at p00I
trorr Street, without too many unfortunate inci.tents.
Probably the worst crlsls arose fron the ooffee
maker not gettir€ plug€ed ix on the first nornilg.
Bakersflelal E)ieloration

Every geologlst and geoplrysiclst has h1s olrn office,
but they seen to like the flle room arld lobby better.
Could it be they fixd the tuo pretty girls working
in those places more attractive thar the logs and
naps in their ovrn offices?

Warat

Jerry Home, Geophysj.cist, Texaco, was recently

Bltl Barrmell has been recent\y assigned to
Sinclairrs Anchomge Dlvlslon offlce ir ALaska,
belng tran$erred fnon Llbl,"a; Qrlte a change iln

Abbott, SheU geologist, Bal€rsfield, reto the top ard. hooat of
hls conpa.r\y vehicle, ix the Antioch ar€a. cause of
.damege? -- a stray drunk perforning a darice on the
car while ix a restaurart parkjng 1ot.
transferred from l€fayette, l-ouisiana to Bakersfield..
C€ne Sclinieder,'

field,

Geophysicist, Texaco, Bakers-

has noved to the Long Beach office, switchlng
with Jack Sheppard, nou 1n Ba^lcersfield. Jack l,ias
also nara'ied october 19. His brlate is the forffi
Linda cox of Henet, Californla. llelcone to Bakers-

field,

Jack and Ljada.

SEG

Dlstrict

South

followirg the Convention activities.

Karl .ArLeth, Jr., is now the District ceologist
for occidental Petroleu[ jx Lafayette, Iouisiana.
I€rI was foflnerly with l4arathon 0i1 in Bakersfield,
Ventura, Sacramento and more recently, lafayette.

Reporteal conversation bethreen Dave Day, KCL,

Bal(ersfleld, and his Junlor High School son, JiulJr --

nc.eer'Dad, how can f teach you those JUdo throws
uhen you keep yell-ing lilre thatltr

Yes, thatrs rea1Iy ex-heaw weight Bob Anderson,
Bakersfield, going arounal jx those bagsr
slacks, and weighjxg ix now (ne says) at I?&f.

Rheem,

J. Waggoner, Consultant arai Bachelor, BaIersf1e1d, has had so mrch success plotting various'
stocl(s on the narket that he is now reported to be
using the system with the ladies. We hope J. can be
persuacleat

to glve a paper on this

soon.

Correction: Joe Fantozzi, tlnion, fornerly in
Departrent, has been transferreit fron

friii@

Santa Paula

to

Santa trtsria.

Standard 011 gouers defeated Unlon 011 divot
dlggers at the Anlnral Tournanent helat october !2, at
the North KeI"l Lirks. ft is tlro aplece nor yith
permanent possesslon of the troptry coning up in 1964.
Req)ective Captalns, Bob tixdblom and Chuck Caqf,
arc alr€ady figuring handicaps. As in the past, Unlon
had the nost low net (69) players -- &t colden and
trfank Souza, but Stand.ardrs Jirn Parkinson also naale
the select gncup. Bob Ljndblom shot low gross score
7a.
Spence Reber,

envlronnentl

IIal L1an, forrerly Distrlct ltanager for Unlon
Ios Argeles to
the lbrelgn
Divlslon. Dick l{Ion, afber a brlef stlrt as Dlstrlct eeologist has been prcrDted to Dlstrlct
1n Anchom€e, has been recalled to
becone the ney Chief Geologtst f,or

lhna€er.

Representative, Wal$ l,latjasic,

Tidelrater, Bakersflelal, and hls wife, Ellzabeth,
recently attenaleat the SG Convention jr New orIeans.
Plans were to take a weekrs vacation tourlne the

of

(nayne

fellows.

left

Jack Ed.wards, Exploration t&,nager for S:hell in
Bakersfield, has been trarsferred to the New york
office. His successor jn Bakersfleld 1s T. R. (Ton)
otl{eill, formerly District ceologlst in Ios Angeles,
and. recently on tenporarJr assignnent jn New york.

porteat substantial danage

the

John Bw? anat cordon Hardey,

alard, have

fron
to ltnionts offshorc off1ce tn Santa
Barbara. Joe ras seen ueepjag arl tlle uaJr to the
Joe Docknt{ler has been transferred

Anchomge

plane.

Grant Valentine, Dlstrict C€olog"ist for the
Columbia dlstrict of Shellrs NorthrFst divlsion,
and Elnle Hoskins, District Geologist at Farnjni,'bon,
N. 14. have been transferred jnto the Los Angeles Ar6a

office.

qtandard-oilda1e, has been tr€rsReview Teaa.

to the nan:row

closed spaces, feLl_ows.

Jorm nrrpenixg has been transferreat

to l,bbilrs
office on a rtrotational assignfienttr, uhatever that is. Hope John uonrt miss all that ulderNew

York

water fl-m too much.
hlhen

the dj_rectory

comes

out you should be able

to tell the fellows who didnrt brea,k the ca.rera at
the conventlon. Theyrll be the ones vho look sjx

nonths youlger.

is$re of the rlllixdnill Class
that Rex young,
Bill Horsely a-nd Cecil Ray, (Richfield, Bakersfleld)
are poolirg theb talents to buil-d three 15-1/Ar
I'Ij-lldlui1l Sloops over a coxrmon nold in Rexrs garEge.
At last report the l(eel antl chjrgs werc jn place
for hul1 No. 1. l4hile in Sacm.mento for the Sacrarrpnto Petnoleun Association recent affajrs, young
ard Horsely took in the Regatta at Folson I€Jce.
they fiUed 1n as creunen for tuo WjlldnlLl slrlppers,
and wer€ filled hrith mi-Ked enotions l,tlen they uere
luffed at the flrst nark by llal ltransen, fornerur
of ocearic, Bakersfield, nou geologist wlth the
State Board of llater Resources, Sacmrento.
The October

Racing Yacht Associationl reported

Richfleld, Bakersfield, have a.dded Jotul
to their lbcploration sbaff. John 1s frcn
SacrPlnento, received his B.S. and l,t.S. ftom Stanford,
'
is a bachelor, and hls second favorlte hobby is
general qlorts.
Wiednann

ferred to 11-c Taft jx the

I/ielcome

Poge I I
Helen Du&F.n has retired. from the Geolo€Sr De-

partment, U.C.L.A. ard j.s now livjrg at l€1sure World

in

Seal Beach.

in Los Angeles to rest up 1s Signalts Andy
after a leisurely vacation going from boraler to
border ard as far east as l€mphis, vislting friends
Back

Alpha

and family en route.

TaIk about a good rnn doi-ng two ments work!
r,Jas transferred from the Long

Joe Amdt, Rlchfi-e1d,

office to Bakersfield, a.nd i-nto i,orlg Beach was
transferred Wa-Lt Scott fron ojal and newly:hired

Beach

Princeton Ph. D. Bel-a Caejtey.

Novenber 22. 1965: An:rual Coast ceologlcal Soclety
Dinrcr Dance, I"iday evenjrg, Ventura Woments Center.
Oocktail hour 6:50 p.m. - B:00 p.8., Dinner 8:OO p.n.,
Dancing 9:00 p.m. to l:00 a.n.

25, l_965: l,londay, 4:00 p.n., Stanford U.
Journal Club, Room 320 Geoloryi trIhe lbbric of
Mrdrocks'r, by Arthur 0. BeaII, and rllhe Papuan Baslc
November

Beltrr, by ltugh L. Davies.

26. 19gq: Tuesday noon, Roon 104, Geolo$r
thtt, U. S. C., 855 W. 37th St., IJos Angelesi
'rstratlgraphic Correlatlon by I'Ieans of Constant
Assenblagest', by Wllllaa trlerichs.
Novenber

Decenber 2, 1969: I'bnday evening, 7:50 p.n.,
Bakersfield College, Science a.nai n:tqineerjng Bldg.,
Roon 56, Biostratlgraphlc Seminar 'Falynologrn Dr. Willialn R. Evitt, Sta.nford University.

NIUiTSEiTY NEWS
Born to BettJr alld l{iuiafi J. l,i. Ba,2s}s;r,
Richfield, Ba^kersfield, a son, i..llchae1, on April
1963. ltichael joins a sister, Vrctoria, aseat 4

5,

Deceniber

3r_1963: Tuesday noon, Roon 104 Geolog/
St., Ios Angelesi rrorigtn

"An, U.S.C., 855 W. 57th

and Nature

of

l,laki-ur Caves,

PiahrYYl niY^h

.Iack and Sharon Durrie, Tider,r.ter 011 Co.,
Ventura. A boy, ;ia.ndau Scott, 6 Ib.i-I/Z oz.,
AuCust 2J, 1963. Present count: Z a.nd O.

Decenber

Dept.

of

7, 1963:

ThursCtay

Geolo$/, U.C.L.A.,

ot
3656; Dr.

C'ordon

wj_ll

11. 1963: Mond.ay, 4:0O p.n., Stanford U.
JoulTlal Club, Roon 32O Geolo$ri 'rConfor@ble pb-Zn
Deposits of the Kootenalr A.rcn, by Tbd Mraro, ard
I'Geochenistry of the Lower tnrckee Riverrr, by Robeft
Novenber

J.. Haflrrood.

12. 1965: luesday noon, Roon 104, C.eolory
"4il, U.S.C., 855 W. 57th St., Ios Angeles; tEcolo$Z
and Distribution of Recent Sedi_ment and Foraninifera
of Bermralatr, by John Barnlert.
November

+?. 1963: Brannef,,Club Meeting,

WednesdaJ

evenulg, dlnner 6:50 p.m. ($3.00), Athenaeun, ca1
Tech, Pasadena; Dr. Rona1d L. Shreve, U.C.L.A., will
present a tallr on 'Besearch on BIue Glacj.ertr. For

Reservations

prior to

call lxcy BirdsalL

noon Nove[iber 14.

W9gr=+:9+1968:

Thursd.ay noon, Rodger Young

iJ

tif UoG RAPitY

REcitvr ?uB!-tcAnoNs

aftemoon, A:bo p.m.,
Room

J. F. IlbDonald, Prof. of Geoptrysics, U.C.L.A.
talk on ltDeep Structures of Contj-nentsrl.

Nove{nber

by

Auditorlr.m, 936 W. Washington Blval., Los Angelesi
John B. Adams, Jet hopulsi.on IJab. will pr€sent
sci-entifj-c aspects of the 'tceology' of the trbonlr.

CAIiNIDAiT
l{ovember

5. 1965:

Brltish Colunbia;rt

(phone 68g-p850)

l,trontalr, 4:Oo

p.n.,

Stanford U.

Roon 520 Geolosri [Geo1ilry of the
ru9,
rrTsl9n Copper Mine, Arizona", by Robert

and 'tGravity and Crustal Stru6ture
Cascaale Rangefr, by Tom LaFbhr.

ill

E. ca1e,
tbe Southem

Tuesday evenirg, El TeJon Hote1,
Io.yenbg*%1r65:
Sgn Joaquin ceol_oslcal Societf. Dls_
P{er:f}e1-d:
tinguished l-e
epend.ent Exploration Compar$r of Houston, Te)€s.
'rsone
New Concepts in C€oplrysicsr'. Cocktall hour 6:b0 p.n.;

Dlruer hour 7:aO p.n.

GMIOGIC.AI SUR\IEY

kofessional PaWr 37bE.

Reconnalssance geologr
between La.le IEad, and Davis Dem, .At:izona-Nevada,

by C. R.

Longnell....

......$I.A5

Professional Paper 4O5-C: Petrolosr of the volcanlc
rocks of Guam, b;r J. T. Stark, vlth a sectlon on
trace elelFnts ix the volcaric rocks of fi]an, by
J. I. Tracey, Jr. and J. T. Stark.............$.gO

Buuetin U4I-H: Geolo$/ of the pinal
rangle, Arizona, by N. P. peterson.

Ftanch quad-

...$I.O0

liater Supply Paper 1800: TtIe role of groutd water
in the national water situation, by C. L.
l& C.uimess.
.........$4.b0
Circular 477: A tentative ctassiflcation of alluvial
river chamels, by S. A. Schum, 10 p........IRm
Clrcular 441: The Atlantic continental Srte]J and
Slope: A progran for stuqy, by K. 0. Erery and
J. S. Schlee, 11 p.
...........FRffi
MAPS

GQ 214: Geologr of the oa.k Sprirg quad.rcngle, Nye
County, Nevada, by Harley Sarnes, trfed N. Houser ard
ForTest G. Poole.
......$I.00

2P2.

of the San Andreas e.ia.drangle,
California, by l.orjn D. C1ark,
Arvld A. Stronqulst and Donalat B. Tatlock....$I.OO
Gq

Geolog'j-c nnF

Calavar?s County,

I€cture series,
{9314
^Pistixsl+shed
'rltrsday evenhg,
=+?69:
p.n. Dlnner }eetEl-F6tTe
z:00
Dog caie, r'ifel'wasni.ni'[on. m..-n. l.Ehe, nr:
rrsorue
depenclent

Delorution Co.,
concepts in
plStsicstt, wlth euphasls on the rrvibro-^Seisrr.

U. S.

Geo_

44I. Aeronagnetlc rnaF of the Tippiah Spriag
Eradrangle and parts of the Papoose I€J€ anil hlheelbarf.on Peak quadrar€les, Nye Cormty, Nevad.a, by I
G. R. Boynton, J. L. Ibusch]te and J. L. Wayne.$.bo
GP

Poge l2
GEOIOGICAL

CAIJIORNIA DTiESION OF MINBS AI{D ffiOINGY

Special Report ?2! Geolo$r of the Little Antelope
VaUey clay Deposits, l'trono county, cauJomia, by
ceorge B. cleveland. .. . ........ ... ... ........$1.0O
NEW MEXICO HJREAU OF MINE"S

& I,{INMAI

1962

vol. 25, no. 8, Au€trst, 1963 (State of
or€gon Depart@nt of Geolo$r & Mineral Industries)
Ground uater jx the Orchard SJmcline, Wasco County,
Oregon, by R. c. Nercomb.
oRX

BIN,

FE qISIIr\IA}II+ASI4TE_JAguEgIIX, (Un j-vers

@oratorles)
Ultrt@IIIE_AE

T6FI_

(rucson) Geochronologr labora-

GmIOGICAI SoCIEIY 0F AI4ERICA HILLETIN,

S. Dietz.

Conposite dike

of andesite

a.nd

rhyolite at

Caljfornia, by David G. I\bore.

l€asw€nents of the CaliJornia countercurrent
BaJa CaljJornla, by Joseph L. Reial, Jr.

off

Fossils trEcks of charged p€^rblcles jr nlca arlit the
age of nirerals; by P. B. klce and R. M. Walker.

vol. 7I, no. 5, septenber 1.:65
Sedinentaxy structure, sand shape fabrics, anA perreabiIity, II, by Richard F. l4ast and Paul Edvin
0F CIEoIOGY,

I4AEINE RESABQI{'

boralerlanct. Part
ard others.

lo-onalyke,

the bathyscaph

of the contjnental shelf off

JOIEI'IAL

ffi-

vo1. 20, no. 1, l"hrch

Long-perlod uaves over Calijorniaf s contjxental
74,

profi-Ie of equilibrlun, ard wavecritical appraisal, by Robert

Geolog"ica1 observations from

near the edge

vol.

A

Arizona, by Ffank S. Sjrons.

p.......$4.50

L962

Anes. 162 p., illus.

Wave-base, narine

10O

... . ............ .....$7.5O
OF CEOPHYSICAI RESARCH, vol. 68, no. 16,

Potter.
JotRMl,0F

Catalog of fossj-l spores ard pollen. Vol. 17:
Paleozoic spores, by G. 0. W. I{.reup, and H. Ti

built tefl?ces:

Wjnters.

pa€es...

JoUBNAL

ity l€xk,
and

ARIZoI\IA

lbmoil. 89: Supai Forration (Peroian) of Easterrl

Arizona, by Stephen S.

88: standard l4stfsarytlan Series (rennian),
Glass l,lountairs, Texas, by charles A. Ross. n5

and adJa.cent southeastern Arizona, by Augustus K.

lHE

GS:A

r. ll?th St., New

S@IErv 0F .il'{mlq4 (4rg

GsA l4enoir
RESOT'RCES

lbnoir 8: Stratigraphy and paleontolog/ of the
ulsslssippjan System in southwestern New l,trexico
Arustrong. 99 p., 41 figs.

ffi

TRIESIE
Stan Diego,

P\yslcal properties of eruptjxg Hawaiian mq€rlls, by
.Gordon A. l,lacDonal-d.
Additions to classical sequence of Pleistocene
glaciatlons, Siema Nevada, California, by RoUert

P. Sharp arti Joseph H. BiflEn.

II:

g;i, vor. 27, no. 5, August
A history of

1962

well logging, by lla^ullton M. Johnson.

JoURML 0F SDIMENLARY I'EIRoLOGY,

fime

vol.

3.2, no. 2,

1962

Computixg mjneraL conPositions

of

sedlnentarXr rocks

fron chenlcal anal-yses, by A]Jf€d T.
oIL

R. Mlller

Tsuna.mis, by C,8y1ord

AND qA,S JOUR]\IAL,

Miesch.

voI. 61, no. 58,

Septenber 25'

1965

of outcrop p6sk snl'lFurg, by J. B. F.
cha.uplin, R. D. Thomas ard A. D. Bromlov.

Techniques

rrl4ini:nrn-size platforflJr promises cheaper alevelopment offshore, by Ed l&gtee.
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ASSOCIAIIONI AC'tIVIIIES

COAST SOCIETY H.;ECTS OIT'ICERS

The Coast C€ological Society has elected a neu

slate of officers for the coniag year. They were
installed by vacatjrg kesiatent Carlton.M. Carson
at the November 12th Eeetlng. New offlcers are:
Roberb S.

Yeats -

Hresident

E. Sugd.en - Vlce Presldent
Stuart A. Keesllng - Secretalf,r
WiUiafi D. Poyner - Treasurer
Harold

llillard J. Classen, Jr. was appoixted to the
newly created office of prbticity ChajrmaJl ard w111
also senre as correspondent (ppc) for the conirg

S.E.P.M. OFEIgms
sAN JOAqL]:INoGEoIOG]CAL S0CIHTy

uewly-elected offlcers of the Sa:r Joagrln
Geological Soclety for 1964 jxclude, fron left to
ri$rt, Wesley G. Bruer (Consultant), President;
Rodney G. Colvjx (},!obil 0i1 co.), vice-kesidenti
a.ncl Gardner M. Plttman (Tidewater 011 Co.), SecretsJy-Treasurer.

rIAMED

roR 1964

Neu officers have been elected for the pacific
Section of the Society of Econonic paleontologists
a^nd l,tineralogists.

Prcsident: Rlchafi. L. pierce
Richfletd 0i1 Corporation
Bal<ersf

ie1d, CaljJornia

Vice-I{€sident: Clifford C. Church
Consultart

Bafrersf
LOS ANGtr,ES @OIOG]CAI

F'ORU].f

Secretary:

0n llonday evening, Decedber 16, 196A the Los
Angeles Geological Forun will present a pa-nel dis_

cussion by frigixeerlng C,eologlsts. The meetilg

will
St.,

be held at the }tlbil Auditorlum, 61A S. Ftower
Los Angeles at Z:00 p.M.

ieId, Caljf ornla

Jar/Es G. Watkins

Richf ield 0i1 Corporatlon
Long Beach, California

Treasurer: Robert E. Steiaert
Shetl 011 Conpany
Bakersf ie1d, Calj-f ornia

Moderator: John F. I{ann, Jr.
Pa-ne1:

Ernest M. !{eber
Douglas R. Bro}m

Russel c. Hood
Robert Stone

Part I:

Part II:
Part III:

'rhlhat

Los

ar Ergineering ceologist

rrf,he hoposed

Does[

Registration BlIIrt

open Dlscussion

The.Jaruarf,r forum will feature Leo J. (pat)
-Herrera
(l'Im. Ross Cabeen anal Assoe.) speaking on the
rrc€olo$/ of Perutt, and HenrXr F. Llppitt,
General

Council Callfornia

cusslng'loalifornia

Gas producers Associ_ation
Gas l4arketing problemsr.

dis-

ANGELES LTJNCTEoN

MffirJI{q

Dr. John S. Sfrelton, of Clarcnont ad(lressetl the
luncheon neeting of the AAPG Paciflc Section, held
at the Rod.ger Young Auditoriun on Novenber 7th.

Dr. Sleltonrs talk entitled ttcolorado Plateau Geologrtr, was illustrated by mny colored slides of
the rlrllrcrous gpolog:ic features pr€sent in the
Plateau.

A very interesting chronolos/ of the seqlence
developrFnt of the crand CanJron area
was presented, which tlas lllustrated by a series of
excellent dranrilgs.

of geologic

Poge
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E)(ECUTTl|E

D]STINqIISIED LMTURE

CoillMlITEE, PACltlC SECIl(}ll

I.ndependent

Presid€nt
SecretarY

Milron T. Whitaker
John H. Vrn Anringe
B. Haines
Richaid
Eugene R. Orwig
Edward A Hall
Glen C. wrr€
James L. O'N€ill

Editor
Alaska R€presentative
Coast Representative
R epr e se n ta t iv
S ac r a m e n to
Representative
San Joaquin

PACIFIC PTTR()LEUM

e

procealures.

GE[)L()GIST

monthly by the Pocif ic Section, Ameri
ssociotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
communicolions to the Pocif ic Petroleum Geologist,
P.O Box 17486, Fov Stolion. Los Angeles l7
Van

Los

Amring€

Ang€les

Next deadune, Decenber 30, 1963.

Neu nethods are rapidly bej-ng introduced 1n
geophysical prospectjxg uhich ar€ g€at1y enhancing
the oil-flnderrs ability to d.iscover a.dditional
reserves at a lower cost. TtIe foIloufu€ movie
briefly shows a llpthod, nou jx comon use, uherein
a free-falling uelght develops sel$d-c energ/ sufficient to exa.nirle subsudace strata to grcat depths.
In additlon to the ueight dropping lrethod, as shoun,

In a nor€ general sense, consideratlon unrst be
given to personnel, economic conditions, and how
srch relate to o11 coupalu/ and contract geopfvsical
efforts. In view of WesterrljxHemisphere reserve position, risjrg natlonalism foreign aJ€as and 1n
splte of current sw?Iuses along wlth depressed
product prlces, a nore favorable and stabler climate
nust be developed for the exploratlonist ih order
to keep petroleun conpetltive jx the total energ/
narket.

COAST GEOiOGICAL SOCIETY

The regular nonthly neethg of the Sbciety lras
helat on Tuesday, NoverDer 12th at the Ventura Wonents
Center. The guest spealcer !,as ltr. Walter Scott,
geologist with Richfield 0i1 CoEpar{y uho presented
a fjne talk on the South Areri-can country of Colon0b1a,
along uith nunerous excellent sllales.

*-

Registered trademark

of Contixental 0i1 conpany.

COAST GEOIOGICAT SOCIETY DINNER, DA}ICE

The afiluaI coast Geologlcal Society Dinner
held on trYlday, NovenDer 2a1d, jx the l4ajx
Ballroon of the Ventura Woments center. An excellently catered dinner, fine alance m.lsic, and naJry
bottles of chaupagne conblneal to IEke the party a
gr€at success. We would li-lre to thaJl]( the many AX4E
rrFlibers who tuned out anal to congratulate the
Dance was

ry!!
Colonbia

ry:

other surface jaitiated energl systells have been
developed, notable anong which bears the traile
nane trvlbro-Seisn*. In experjrental, and jxitial
usage sta€es, are various other nethods ttttich offer
considerable potential for vastly luproved nethoats
of geophysical prospectjxg. Improvements in IEgnetic tape rccoldj.rrg and processlng facilities have
provlded new irpetus to better methoals.

Srn Francisco
San Joaquin
SecretarY
Membership

'

of the
bqploration CoryaJV of Houston, Texas,
prEsented his paper on rrsone New concepts in Geophyslcsn at the Los Angeles Evening tr'orun Meetlng,
Noveriber I8, then traveled to Baliersfield uflere he
presented the talk the next evenjJlg to the san
Joaquix Soci-ety at their regular uonthur llEeting.
0n Ttrursalay evenjrg he adttressed the Northltest Geol-og:ical Society in Fife, Washington. Hls ta1k,
enphaslzing the ttvlbro-Seisrt, uas acconpanied. wlth
excellent slides antl a movie of cur:rent geophysical
Distinguished lectuJrer, lfi|.. R. A. Baite

AMERICAil ASSOCIATI(II{ (|F PETROTEUM GE(IT(IGISTS
E Kilkenny
John
J. Simon
Louis
Arthur
O Spaulding

ffiIES

is located in northwest

corner of

South Anerica, and bortlers on Venezuela on the east.
The country is crossed by two north-soutb norxltajn
ranges, the Eastern Andes anal the Westeru Andes,

rhich aI€ separated by the l,lagdalena Rlver VaUey.
Northeastem Colonbla is priLnarily desert and uuch
of eastenr Colonbla 1s une)eIor€d. Thick jungles
are fo|nld ix the northeastern a;r€a, anal forty foot
mrd volcanoes aJ€ loca1 phenouenon alon€ the coast.
The capital city, Bogota, is located jn the Andes
at an elevation of 10,000 feet.

soclety rnerDers on a fine job of organizixg the
€venirgts festivities: Klt carson, Harolcl Sugalen,
l{lU classen, Don Hagen and John Koch (the able bartender alonated by standard 011). Also, I're are grateful to the followirg comparies for their contributions:
Schlunberger

Iane biells

-

I&Cultoug/I

-

Westem offshore - Rocl$/
l,trountain Drillfug co. - Petrolerl.B Technolog - Borst & Giddens and Petrolog.

Frjncipal oil- producirg

aJreas are along the
t€racaibo), and the
intermountaix l4agdalena Basjx. koductlon is obtained fron TerbiaJXr continental sandstones, ulth
the Eocene bejrg a pro&inent oil horizon. A 196e
Eocene dlscovery well near the Venenrelan border
ffowed over 5,@O BoPD fron a depth of 6,OOOt.
Cwulative 1962 prod.uction: 5I,@O,OOO bbls. oi1

-

Global l4arine

Venezuelar bonler (near LaJrc

Rwlor bas

-

it that J. E. Dryden uil1

for the posltion of

Bartender Emerltus

be nomixateal

of the

Coast

Geolog'ica1 Society

and 78,000,000 PfF gas.

}ff.

It uas noteCl at the Coast Society Darce that
Pete lta]I, the societyrs dance jnstructor, hac

developed a new

style of ballroom dancirg.

Poge

33rd.

ANNUAL

S.E.G. I@T'ING HIGtLf$flS

The Bakersfield chapter of the SG recently
heard. WaUy trb.tjaslc, District Repr€sentative of the

Dates and

Pacific Coast Sectlon, review highlights of the
33rd Aruual SG Interuational l4eetlng held 1n New
orlea.ns as folloHs:

ABSTRACT:

of Brploration C,eophysicists held
their 33rd Amual Interuational l,leetixg October pO24 at New orleans, Iouisiana. Registered attendance
was 1217 ilEn a^nd 4[42 ladies, totaung 1659. Of the
56 Een from Califoruia, 27 were sent by oi1 coqpaniesg
the balance represented contractors, supply conpanies
The Society

2, L967
officers for the 1963-1964 term ar€:
Hresident - Nornar J. Christie, Calgary
lsl Vice-kesident - Etixt H. Agee, Los
.Angeles

- ldmn D. ErviJi, Houston
Secr€tarXr-Treasurer - Cralg Ferris, Tulsa

Vice-treEialent

lnstrunent firms. Soibit space, uhich rrras
jn two spacious ball rooms, was cbnpletely
soltl out. An iJlvitation from the fthibit Coamittee
to the various Hleh Schools resulteal iJl a large
attendarce by science-prone students at the marJr
instnulent booths.

with welcomlng addresses
by Mer:ril $trlth ard K. H. S:haffer. fra H. Cran,
Vice-Pr€sld.ent of Contjxental oit Co., gave the keynote aaldr€ss. This was followed by John C.
Hollisterts SG presldential atldress ilThe pursuit of
Conpetencen ard J. C. Sproulers AApG presidentlal
The rrEetjxg u'as openeal

addr€ss [Geologf and Geophysicsrr. Honorary rremberships vrere presented to Roy L. I€y and. Arthur A.
Brant. The best paper awaral was given to FTanldyn
K. I€vjx and John D. hgram for their paper 'T{eait

Editor

- F. A. Var lblIe,

AI{M,ICAN TNSIfTI.ITE OF

0n Novenber 14 ard 15, 1963, the foundirg
rreetiJtg of the ArEricax Institute of Professional
Geologists was helal at the Colorado School of Mixes
jx Golden, Colorado. Elghty-five geologlsts, in,

cludirig representatives from the petroleum, natu3l
gas, nining, geoplqrsical, the unlversities, the
U.S.G.S. arn the States were present.
A constitution, coale of ethics ard menbership
ErauJications wer€ drafted and approveai. The
fo1lowing officers were el-ecteal :
Presiaient

Past

The surprise event of the opening session llas
the personal appearance of astronaut Scott Carpenter
who gave a very jxfonnative accourt of hls experiences

Vice

followed by an interesting notion plcture on the
training and experiences of astronauts.

:

l,lartin Van Couverixg
Consultant, Pasadena

kesid.ent:

hesident:

Ben Parker

trfontler Oil & Reflnirg
University of

Secretary-Treasurer:

to

contlnue

the publication, periodicat\r, of the Supplenent
to Geoplrysics on 'rPapers for the Field Geophysicisln,
jI accordance uith a majority approval ot tne nembership wfiich responded to the questioffiair€ that was
inserted in the fj.rst Supplement (OecedOer 196A);
and (4) The fapt that none of the local Socleties or
Sections extended an fuvltation for the 1968 Annua1
Internat ional l'bet 1ng!
The financial report for the fiscal year endjng
50, 1965, reveal_ed total assets anounting to
$185,556. This report also showed a stead.y d.ecr€ase
jl total'operatlng expense from $29,g26 in 1961 to
fi72,9n in 1963, lndlcatjxg that our busjxess affairs
are in gooCt hands. Tota1 reabership as of June AO,

Jxne

1963, uas 5,566.

Towa

Tom Beveridge

State Geolog'ist,
Mi-ssouri

highlights of the busjxess
uere:
(1) The ateclsion to re-affiLiate Scneetj.ng
uith AcI 1n
accordance wlth the 4 to t approval of the actile
nenbership based on a written poI1 !,hich was circularized earlier in the yearg (z) The agrceoent to
revleu the Distirguished Lecture program wlth local
renberships and local executive conrmittees with req)ect to nunober of spealcers, subject m.tter aral
The declsion

Co.

AUen C. Tester

The

(B)

Houston

PRoIESSI0ML GEOIO9IETS JQi\nmi\nION

a Bed of FiJIlte Thiclslessrr.

suggesteal.spealcers;

Arurual l&etlngs are:

- los An€eles - November 16-19, 1964
- Dallas - November I4-Ig, 1965
- Houston - November 13-12, 1966
37th; oklahoma City - october p9- Noveniber

a^nd

There was excellent nenqbership attendarce at
the general, r€search am mjxjng sessions. The general sessions contajaed a full prograrn of interestjrg
papers on exploration techaiques, instrunentation,
seisnic, gravity, magnetics, basement-crustal stud.ies,
m.rltiples, velocity, refraction and. d.ata processing.

sltes of ftrtwe

34th
35th
36th

housecl

blaves from

3

Ealitor:

Ffank Counselmal

Consultart, Abilene,

Texas

Executive Dj-rector: E.E. (Eld) Rue
Consulta.nt, Iuinois
The neu organlzation wiu headquarter in C.oLlen
Colorado School of ivliJles, a-nErged th].ough

at the

the courtesy of 0r1o Childs, ard it will be incorporated under the laws of the State of Coltrado.
Legal advice will be furnished by the trfontler Oil
& Refjxing Company attorueys.

trnvltatlons to Joln the nelr orgarlzation wi11 be
members of the A.A.P.G., S.E.e., S.E.P.M.
aral other geological organizatJ-ons. The initiation
fee ard dues will be set after the slze of the nerF
bership has been determined. Ari 1nit1al operating
flrnd was establlshed by contributlons from those
attenallng the neeting.
sent

to aII

It is

plarn:led

to dlvide the A.I.P.G. jnto

sections by states or groups of states where there
are not swficient members jn one state. Each
section wl1l be responsible for certification and

registrution within

its

own

state.

Poge
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Several hJrpotheses are presented

IOS Aj{@tES C,EOLOqICAL ToRIIM

Pacific Section Geologlcal fbrun reetlng
I,f. Davld. L. Jones fron
the U. S. Geological Swvey, l4enlo Park, Catjjornia
who spolee on ntr?anci-scan arCl Related Rocks of the
Caljjol-nia Coast Ra.ngesrt. A suroary of lff. Jonest
extremely interestlrg aff thought-provokiJlg presentation appears below:
The

r,rras

honored on october 21 by

slip fafltjng, sphenochasnic rlftlng, a.nd thrust
faulting. Pr€sent data are insufficient to choose

but do sLlpport the contention that large-scale displacerents of so@ sort
rust be considereil jl arry jxterprEtation of Coast
between these hypotheses

Iiarge geoIory.

U.C.L.A.

ABSTRACT:

of

The F?a.nciscan consists

of a thick

to explair

these g1€at diq)lacerFnts. These jxclude strilce

assenDlage

graJrwacke ard argil-lite; volcanic rocks, rrEinlli
piUow basaltsi cherti foru.mfuj-feral linestonei and
peculiar metamorphlc rocks characterized by the
nlneral glaucophane. The structwe of these rocks
is exlremely conplex arid [any outcrops show evldence
of jntense shearing, accorparled, i-rl places, by j:r-

trusion of serpentine. Sparse faunal evidence anat
assunFd structur€l- relationships, together vdih a
few radiometric age deternixations obtained fron
schists, shou that FYlanclscan rocks range ir age
fron Late Jurasslc (Ktumeridgian?) to tate cretaceous (campanl-an).

ffiOIOGY DMARIMENI NEIIS

Durjng the past year the UCLA Geologr Departnent has seen several extensive changes both in

staff and in quarters. About a month ago the d.epartment eliearlded jrtto a new wirg which includes
air-condltioned space, and which r€pr€sents an expanslon of space of about 20 percent. Soon the Geo1ory Library r,ril1 nove also iJltq fiJle new quarters
which rrill be associated wlth a.?r eirflarged gpologlc
map

roon.

Aatequate study aral

available for
seniors.

now

all traluate

laboratory space ar€
students ard slost

to faculty, the departnent is still
by the untinely ateath of Professor l1lltua.n

With r€gard
shocl{eal

zutnan lasb spring. In add1t1on, 1t sorely nlsses
cordell Dury€l1, who has trarsfen'eai to the University of caliJornia at Davis cafipus, Eduard L.
(.lerry1 Winterer, who has trErsferred to the Scripps
Instltution of oceanography at I,a JoLla, and George
Tunell, who transferred a year a€o to the Rlversiate
Cafipus. UCIA has cei"tairty been dojlg its part to-

c.

,.,
.i.{l

sister jrstitutionst New additions to the staff thls falI incluale Drs. Edward
C. Jestes, Brian R. Rust a^nal qfron G. Vileissberg.
A1I members of the faculty have continueal to work
awa;r at their research as well as teaching.
ward upgrading these

t"6

Professor Donald carlisle spent the strtrilFr with
a gfoup of undergraaluate students studyjrg the geoIory of part of Vancouver Islard under the auspices
of a Natiorpl Sclence Forutlation pregram. D!".
charles E. corbato uas j.n charge of the Geolo$/
Sumer Ca^up held 1n the Inyo Mountahs ix coLLaboration with the Berkeley Ca.mpus arld jxclrded stualents
fron other institutions as weI1" Dr. W. Gary hnst
just retumeal fron a seflpster sabbatical leave ulth
the University of Tokyo uhere he was concerted naixly
wlth studylng petrographlc problens in Japan.
::T"]i,.,'i:-":::i,':::ri:;siilii
l:?J

i.rfl ;i.iiil;Y.;'*'.:'.ft

;5.:' g.i: lli

$:;,l'k",li:

Two belts of Ffa.nciscan rocks can be discriminateal: ar eastern beIt, pr€atonir€rtly of l€te

Jw?,ssic ard trar1y Cretaceous age, anal a western
predominartly of mid-Cretateous age, These
iwo belts are jx apparent structural juxtaposition
along the Ha;"rtard fault and its projection to the

belt,

north.

In nsrked contrast to the col[plex FY€rciscan

roclcs, a non-volcanic bearlng, structurally siilrple
sequence of Late lrresozoic rocks is exposed. along
the westerrr border of the Great Valley and jx various places througbout the Coast Rarges. T'hese rocks,
terned the [Great Val1ey sequence',' runge jx age from
Late Jurasslc (ttl{noxvj-11u[) to latest Cretaceous
and are eqrivalent

in

agp

to

mlch

in.geolo5 , ,..r,ou!]y aJfected. the
najor effol]Jrciit.

und.ergraaluate

The department is very pleased that Professor
W. Rubey has been awarited the GSA Penrose Medal,
one of the hj€hest honors 1n geolo$/ todaJ. Under
the system of rotatlng chairrnanships Kenneth D.

I/.

hlatson has served three years and John C. Crowell
iq om]rned roein in tho nnciti^n
+.r

\€e!r

of tfle trfanciscan.

Study of the present distribution of these two
facies of Iate l"bsozolc rocks leads to the conclusion that thei-r relatlonship cannot be er4lelned
by siuple, abrupt facles charges. Rather, the juxtapositlon of coevaJ- but lithologically un11ke rocks
along lsroilrn faults jJdiqates that they have been
brought together by large-sca1e structw?I displacements.

Enrol].ments iJl geolory at UCI,A iJlclude 70
graduate students most of whom ar€ aspirants for
the Ph. D. degree, and about 45 tmdergrduate najors.
Erlro1lrenl. ii :he beginnirg courses are jxcreaslng
sharpil'but th.. le4rth of enploylrent opportunities

VtriI'ION

A.

TAYLOR

JOilS U.S.C.-GEOIOGY

STA.FT'

is pleaseCt to a.nnounce the adatition of
A. Taylor to the staff of the Dgpalt[Fnt of
Geolo€gi to teach geochemistry. After takjng degrees
in chemlstry and geolog/ frorn the University of
South Carol-ina, he worked in ,leological exploratlon
in Venezuela for 6 years 3nd is now finishing his
doctorate on carbonate geochendstry at Elorida State
U.S.C.

Vernon

TTn

irraFai+rr

TTo r.'.i

I

r

aSSUme

Tehntrrv
q@t J
his duties in
frr +,sur

.
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Mor€n has been appojnted. I"tana,€er of
a whouJr-ownect subUnion 0i1 Corparl]r of Calj-fornia. MD(CO

MINERALS DIPIORATIoN CoMPA}IY,

loeal friends of Evan Burtne;i"

l,Iere

A@rillo, Te,\-"i otl
NovenDer 19th. Evar grad.uated in Geolog/ from the
Unlversity of California at Berkeley in 1956 ard
went to vork for Stardard of Caljjornia shortly
therea.fter. He d1d geological Horl: jn caljjonnia
unt1I 1959, with the exception of two years foreign
field work il India, Eg4)t and Bafuchlstan, Evar
was at one tirre D(ploration Superjxtenatent at
Bakersfield, ard },as Assistairt to the General l"targer, westerar operations, iilc", before going to a
sjmilar posltion at Standard of Texas"
grleved to hear of his death j-rl

Evar was an outdoorsman ard a mountaix clilnber

of unusual abillty.

He w111 be long rcnembered by
those fortunate enough to have lliovm and worketl wlth
hi.n. He leaves a wife ard two daughters' who ldil1
renain il Amarillo for the remairder of the school
year, ard his parcnts jJl California.

sidiary of

all Unionts nining operations in the Unj"ted
States and overseas. He uiU be heaalquartered jn
operates

Los Angeles.

B1l-1 has been with Union oiL Co@any sirce
leavlng Stanfor{ in ]-:942. He has done geological
work in aU the lrestern United States, u'as jx lhraguay froE 1946 to 1950, and Costa Rica in 1951. He
spent a year (1959-1960) jx Australia, ancl lras r]esponsible for his conpanJrts entry jxto the oil exploration operation in that country uhich resulted
jx the discovery of the flrst coninervjal oil field
jn Australia. Until hls new appoirtnent, sjnce lgbgr'
he has been Senlor Geologist in Unionts trbreign EKploration Deparlment, and has done work in ImJl,
Paklstan, Indla, frig1and, etc. ln Jlue, 1969 he
presented a paper on the Austratiax ltrronie 0i1 Field
at the World Petroleun Congress in F?anlcfort, G€rmany.

Bil1 has authorcd papers for the Anerican

roslw p. sMrTH

.lQINg4-G.1.

Dr. Foster D. Snith, Jr. has joined the
Arerican Geologlcal fnstitutLr as Director of Scient i-f ic Pr-rb1i-cations.

Dr. SxLith, who has been the staff geologlst
of the I'{obil oil Co. de Venezuela, is to direct
AGI prograos i-Il publishing foreigl geologlcal naterial tu Btglish (Interna!.19lt41 C.eolopgr Reyrgw
arid Doklady of the Acadeilry of Sciences of the US$,
earth-sciences sections ) ; abstracting earth-sclence
literature (Geoscience Abstractq), and irl the Earth
Science Reg'ister.

In

Association of Petroleun Geolog'ists, the C.eological
Society of .A.nerica, arld the International Geolog"ical
Congress. lle has been active jx A.A.P.G. affairs,
anal is cwrent\r a lFriber of that organlzatlonrs
Conyentlon Policy Coln[[ittee, ard Chairoan of the
Conmittee on Fojection Su-des, uhich uas responsible

for the publication of the organlzationts SLIDE
is a rrFmber of the Alrcrican Association
of Petroleun ceolog"ists, a trelIow of tfle Geologlca1
Society of London, the Affiican Association for the
Advancenent of Science, and the A.mericat Geographical
Society. He was the founder of the STAI{FORD ARC}trVE
0F RECoRDEI So{JND at Stanford ltnlversity, antt is a
I4ANUAL. He

authority on early recoratjlgs, havilg contributed nurrFrous articles to books and periodicals
r,rorld

on

1960 he obtaineai hi-s PhD frono New yorlr

this subject.

University; his specialties are micropaleontologr
axld sedinFntolos/. A maJor advattage for the AGI
is his lflowledge of geological Uterature in Spanish,
trfench,

In

German

ard Rrssian..

Venezuela, a recent

siqnj_ficalt aecompllsh-

nent uas his co-oidj:ratfu€ r4roi:lr flri the G€ologicTectonic }4ap of Norbhern Venezuela (scale 1:1,000,000),
published for the First Venezuelan petroleun Con-

gress. He is past prgsideni of the Asociacidn
Venezolara de Ceologia, I'tlner"fa y petr6lecr.
1964 lrREclqRY

The new A.A.P.G.-S.E.G"-S,E.F,M. Dj-rectory

will

be available at the 1964 Spring'Conven[ion" I'E,ny
modj-flcations and chax€es are plaruled, such as the

the neirr loose leaf style mrlti-rj_ng binder, conbirted
advertiserr s anal corupa.ny affillatlon seetions,
larger pagp size (5 x B inches), home phone nunbers
and lllves first na.res,
Those [enbers who have the directory pictures
taken, but have not expressed theii- piciure choice
by January I, 1964, a selection wi_Il be made for
you by the foUouing nembers of the d.i_l€ctory comnittee: Jares Jones and J. B" S. de Boue.

It is rcquested that conpanies intend.jxg to
utilize the advertj.sirg section get their contributions fu early. Return djr€ctory questlonnaire
as soon as possible.

SACRAT'IETITO

VAI,I,HT ACTI\TIT]ES

Dr. cardner: of the USGS recently spoice to a
special djJner reetfu;r of the SacrcJrento petroieun
Associatlon on rtThe Registration of DigJleerilg
Geolog:ists'r. After the ta1k, Dr. Gardner, RaJr Taber,
ard Pat Guthrie ansdet'e,J questions fron the floor.
Ib.Iry thEnks to thesc :,:i'rir for fuforzdng us on the
'\*Igrts' ard t'howts[ rr- the proposed legislation.
At its last a.fternoon neeting, the SpA set up a
con@oittee to study the proposed legislation ancl to
d.eternine the desirability of the bl11 fron the
Petroleun Geologlstts anat Petroleun Engineerts poj.nt

of view.

with Hector Holllst 5 to I drlhks and a
failure (supplenental- power suppued by Lane
wells) the latest rceting of the Northem CaljJornja
Chapter of the API cane off as r.rell as could be
e,.eected. l4tch ixteresi was sfiown in the associationrs
Faceat

power

vocational trainfug and scholarstdp prograrns. After
the reetjirg ar iffluential group of nenbers attend.ed.
a local girlie slrow, uhere (we hear) they put on quite
a show of thei-r oun.
George Brom declares that the Sacmrrento
Geologieal Society is plaffrjrg the rrbest everr flelil
trip to the l.tt. Dlablo area. The trip vil1 be held.

rrsolretjine be'lr'reen l4arch aj1d Jl-me.tr

Poge
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GEOIOGISTS

CHANM OF ADDRESS

AI.]TJOIJI'ICE

IJATIOI.{AI, RESEARCII FUl'lD

IBIIE

-- Presldent J. C. Sproule, of the
Anerican Assoclation of Petroleum Geologists' announced toatay that the A.A.P.G. is launchlnt a drlve'
r.]]tder the lead.ership of ]Lichel T. tlalbouty, chairman
of the Associatlonrs Voluntary Research FUnd Caffpaigl
Corffnlttee, to raise a ;;5001000 enalowment flxtd to
further 1ts research projects.
,'{ouston, Texas

tialboutlr, nationally krown independent olIman
that the income from the fund
will he snent on .or:nts-il-aid and Othef selecteat
petroleuxx .'eoIo-=cal research projects.
and geologistn said

ttl;1 the pa3t

e-int yeors[, ilalbouty seid,

ttthe

A.A.P.C. has llt3de r.1ore than 100 oi these gra.nts-ixar-d to students ard teachers enga ed in geoloEical
research. Otlr proatran helps achieve tr,Io €pals:
to attract briluant aJid capable students into the

fitr'ld of reo'lr|s.ar rrd to vrork toward the solution of
sone of the research problens which eventually mLlst

be solved.

rrlJp hrvtr AlreAd\/
u+:
vwJ
achieved Substa,]|]tlal I'eSUltS
from a very modest proltram, and thls perna.nent endoMlent will allow us to enlarge this program and
set it up on a perma^nent basis.t?

The annoirncement said that district chairmen
anc cormittees chosen from the menibership of the
A.A.P.G. r{111 be selected in rnost a^reas of the United
q+D+oc

ahd

Listed belou alre changes of adalress
renbers l1sted tu the latest directory.

Seattle, washington

Nevport Beach, CaliJ.

HILL, MEVIN J.

SIX, DON E.
Texago, fno.
5350 Wllsflil|.e Blvd.

P. 0. Box 1166
Plttsburgh, Penn.

Los Angeles,

Lsi?:,0

MAYI{ARI, ROffiT G.
SuIlrEy DX Oil Comparl.Y

101 University Blvd.

TARBET,

L.

San

I,

the l4idway-Sunset 0i1 Field-, 64 pages,
$2.?,b prepald.

trcuidebook of the Geolory of the Carrizo
Plain and the Sar Andr€as lbul-tn by

the S.J.G.S. ard. Paclfic Section of
the A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.M., 1962 (12

papers, 52 pages illustrated includulg
one large geologic map). Prlce: $3.25
prepaid.

l,fake checks payable to the San Joaquix Geologlcal Society, P. O. Box 1056, Bakersfield, Ca1if.

AIWoulE@lu.

As a neu servlce to menlcers, the BUU,Ef,IN of
the Anerlcan Assoicatlon of Petroleun Geologists
comwill publish a classifled advertisi:rg section'
rrFncjrg with the Jaruary, 1964 1ssue. FTHE BUL,LE"IfN
BOARDTT ui}l accomodate aalvertisenlents of positions
uanted and available, and of A.A.P.G. ajld affiliated
society publications wanted aral for sale.
No.IE-: Closing date

for classiJied

h?f,'Eh precedin$ 6e411

ad

of publlcatj.on.

P.I

JR'

I,Jay

Bakersfield, cafif.

A.

Listed below are changes of adtu€ss for those
not 11sted ix the latest directory.

nenibers

l,tooRE, NEIL A.

EA,gr, mllIIN H.

Union 0i1

Ftayflex Exploration Co.

Company

P. 0. Box 175
Dallas, Ter€s

2805 Denali Street
Anchorage, Alasl<a

J.

IRANK

RICIIARDSoN, ROBERT

L.

536 East l4eta Str€et

Ventura, Calijornla

Dal1as, Texas

october 1962. (Includes four papers
on the Sacrarrento Vauey and one on

illustrated) Price:

JOHN

2616 Sara

i#49 Plancer Street
New Orleans, Louisiarla

The San Joaquln Geological society stiIl has
available copies of the followlng publications for
sale:

rrselected Papers Fresente(l to the
Joaquix Geolog:1ca1 Societytr, Vo1.

Ilacientla Heights, CaUJ.

LAlIffiY,

80206

Calif.

VALB'EINE, G. 14.
15565 Sheffor{ St.

Denver, colorado

P. 0. Box 175

2.

llia

?566 Eastlake Averne

Raldlex Eelorat j-on co.

SAN JOAQUIN GEOLOGICA], SOCIETY
PI,ELICATIONS AVAII,ASI,E

I.

those

HURNDAI,I,, JOHN P.
2?.6
Lido Nor{

GALIOI'IAY, JOHN D.

ROLLINS,

^.hcdr

for

copy: Ist of

PERSONIAT IIEIAS
JjJn Thompson attenaled. the S. C. fleld trip j-n
Nevada durlng hj-s vacatlon. He rEports that the girJs
and waupaper have changed but the houses are still

the sane ir BeattY.

Roy Earhaxt (geoplrysicist) tonrerty wlth Geoprospectors of DaIIas has Jojned the sta.ff of Signal
oil and Gas jJt l,os Angeles.

Dick Hester

is

expected back from Tehl:an aroulLl

nhFi ctmr c

John H. I4arshall, Jr. has been transferred fron
office in oKla}lona clty to Los Angeles as

l,lob1Its

Dlstrict Geologlst for Mobilts Pacific Offshore
District.
Tony Mol1'is has Just returned fron a l0 week
tour of Tehrar, India, Kuwait, Rone, London and??
Jln Roth has Just retumed to colonbla for his
second two year tour of duty as Texacors Dlstrict
ceologist in Bogota after a tuo month vlslt in the
Los Angeles ar€a. He reports that Bob $)rlnlcle has
Just replaced Ken Bishop as Te)€cots Divlslon Geologist jll Coloubia. Bob workeat for s.heu and Ken
vorked for conoco ill Californla.

Bill schld(r wi.fe and youngest daughter have
visit of relatlves i-lr New zealand

been on a two nonth

while B|LLI has stayed hone keepilg house for the
rest of ths lsmilJr. He says that he co.rldnrt have
iione it without the dishtlasher.

Poge

If ary Los Angeles geologists have Jury trials
coming up rf,ithjn the next 50 days they ar€ uarned to
have then postponed to a later date as Ron Heck is
on tqlxr duty.

Conrad ljbfrer has neturned to },lob11rs offshorc
distrist via a Drropean vacation after a 5 nonth

ueu sitting tour on the Libyan desert.

Senor BlIl Fow1er, your Hedda Hopper of the
Pacific Petroleum Geologlst is vacationirg 1n l,trexico.
hlhile he is avay, the Cotryary is trying to decitte
uhat to do about his poor walkilg recor"tl. He receftly rcceiveil a $6.00 citatlon for trying to pass
an old lady on the right a€ainst the DONIT WALK
sigual on Wilsfrlre Boulevard. .one week later he lras
harpooned by the hood of an llc at the corner of 3rd
and Nornandie; He has about aiecLled that bej-ng
ovenileight has sore serious coEplicatlons that he
dLlnrt realize.
Charlle Booth, Shel1 Oil Co., rdrites that his
adctress has charged from 'rsuff$r Venturan to P. 0.
Box 60193, New Orlears 60, La. Hets become a sharter
nenber of the 3F Club -- ht, Forty ard -- (fatlgued?), 1s very busy and w111 probably be there
for a uhile.
Hjndle, District ceologist, Snru-ay
DX, Bakersfield, j.s preparilg to bW a 5-acre avocado
ranch irt Ios Posas. Despite transfers, Eergers ard
sales of compani.es, we think Bob anticlpates r€tirelr3nt in thls part of CaljJomla.
Bob

Newly elected

officers of the

ological Society for Ig64:

San Joaquln ce-

Wesley c. Bruer - P|esident (Consultart)
Rodney G. Cotvix - Vice Pr€sident (lbUif 011 Co.)

Gardner I"1. Pittnan

-

SecretalXr

(Tldewater 0i1 Co.)

Tex

-

TrEasurer

leverette, Occldental, Bakersfield, is back
hau of the tilrc,

on the job rrsteaurgtr logs only

after recuperatirg from a recent heart attack.

Estill, Intex,

Bakersfield, recently
took one of the leads 1n the Bakersfietd Playhouse
fireater as nzeusn in the rlRape of the Belttr.
WaJme

Joe Arndt, geologj-st vlth Richfielcl, was recently transferred froe Long Beach to Bakersfield.
Joe aral his wjfe, Cecy, are honeSrconing on this
new assignrnent. Joe 1s a collaborutor uith Arch
Wame for shark tooth collecting.

Golf Tourney of Stardardrs
Bakersfleld Delomtlon Office jn Oildale was held
Novenber i8, l!963, at the Kern River Course, fltight
uiniiers included Bob Lindblom, C€orge Webb, l4a.rty
OrKeefe anat Chuck Cleve. Tlrenty-four golflers participated. Accuracy prlzes l,rere won by Ted Robey,
Bob ortalda and Joe l€eey. Bob Lindblom shot lou
The Arnual Turkey

NIURSEiTY NITU/S

Jin

eoon, Texaco, Bakersfield, thelr
Bom October LZ,

Aileen F1ege, Standaro, Bakersfleld,
ft€derick ar.l.ivect JUly 1A, 1965.

Fired and

Andrelr

girl,

BiI1

and.

Trjxa

Goalsey, Standard, Balcersfield, a
e, 196b.

Catharine Jennie, bom July

CATENDAR
December 9. 1963: l,londay evening, El Tejon Hotel,
Bakersfleld. SaJr Joaquix Geological Society.
rll,athrop Gas Field & Vicinitytt - R. A. Teitsworth,

Occidental Petroleun Cor0pa4y. Cocktall Hour 6:50 P.M.
Di:urer Hour 7:50 P.M.

Decsmber 16, 1963: l.tronday evening, 7:00 P.M. l,tobil
Auditoriun, 612 S. flIower St. Los Angeles G€ologica1
[A Parel Discusslon by Engjxeerlng Creologlsbsn,
@,
Johr F. I{a.rln, Jr., I"loderator. An j-Ilformal d.inner
wiu be held at Colunbots, 819 So. Flgueroa St.
promptly at 5:30 P.M.

17, 1963: Tuesday noon, U.S.C., Room IO4,
Geolory ttAtt, 855 W. 57th St. trC€olog"ical Deeriences
j.n the Sparlsh Sa}Iarr" wiu be presented by Kent
December

Rottweiler.

Januaryj).l l-9q4: Thursaiay noon, Rodger Yollllg Auditorium, 936 W. l{ashington B1vd. Distinguistred
I€cturer Dr. oryi1le L. Bandy, U.S.C., will prcsent
ttlse of Paleoenvirorunent Studies jn Detefldxing Prodl ln i nq r'|rand <tt

Jaruary 6, 1964: I,londay eveniag, 7a3,O P.'!L., Bal(ersCouege, Science and. Englneerjxg Bldg., Rn 56.
Biostratiffaphic Semln€r. ncoccolithsrr - Dr. M. N.
Brad-ette, Scripps lnstitute of oceanography.

field

January 7. 1964: Tuesday noon, U.S.C., Room 1@,
Geolog/ I'Atr, 855 W. 37th St. Richard Slater antt
Kenneth Means will dlscuss rtl'brine C€ologr and.
Sed.ilnentation of a Portion oi San tr?ancisco Bay[.
January 2OLI?14: l4onday evenirg, 7:0O P.M. I\bbil
Auditoriun, 612 S. Elower St. Los Angeles Geologlcal
Forumi Leo J. Herrera, Geolory of Perurr. Henry F.
Lippltt, ttcaujoffija Gas l,farketirg Problensrr.

IB tIOG iTAPiIY
RECENII PUiJ!.ICA'TIONIS
B

oild.ale, has returned.

fron a nonthrs duty jn Ansterdam for Anoseas. Ttie
weather uas rairry but dark beer was ix abundance.

Dale Turner and Nlck Ni-cholerls, Superior,
Denver, have been transferred to Bakersfielal.
Affival 1s articipated. some tijre after January lst.

Bil1 Zajlc, GuIf, Bakersfi_elti, has joiaed the
local hone olmers society.
W. S. tBill't Johrson, $leu geologist, BaIersfieId., has resigneat to accept a posltlon jn t4aterials
Research with the State Division of Highwa{rs in
Sacm^mento.

and Paula

first child, a son, Steven la.r|son.
1965. I ].bs., 11 ozs.

g"oss.

Dan orHallora.n, Standard,

T

OF
U. S.

GEOIOGICAL SUR1EY

Professional- Paper 260-B8: Subsurface of Hiiretok
Ato11, by S. 0. Schlanger, with sections on Carbonate
nileralory by D. L. cral and J. R. Colalsnith; pe-

trogmphy of the basalt beneath the lirl3stones, by
G. A. l"lacDonaldi Dati-ng of carbonate rocks by
ionirrn-urenlum ratios, by W, M. Sackett and H. A.

Potrutz.

....... ...........$I,Ab

Poge
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Professlonal Paper 382-Az Stratigrapfv dill strucalre
of the Railier and USGS firnnel areas, Nevad.a Test
Site, by W. R. Hansen, R. W. I€nke, J. M. Catterrole
and A.

B.

G1bbons.........

.il.25
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